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Jury selection under way in Shollar case

SCOTT JOHNSON

By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

.Jury selection for accused killer Scott
.Johnson'.1; murder trial began Monday, near-
ly two years after Piscataway hOUMwife Gail
Shollar WJIS kidnapped from Middlesex Mall,
r;i[X'd and murdered.

At least one official rUM estimated it could
take until mid-Octobflt to find an impartial
Middlesex County jury to hear testimony in
the 25-yeftr-old Plainfield man's murder
case, '['he trial is expected to start Jan. 4.

Mr. Johnson's attorneys, Robert Obler of
Trenton and Anderson Markov of East Brun-
swick, have argued that the extent of pre-
trial publicity and news accounts of the case

will make it impossible to find an unbiased
jury in the county.

Twice they attempted to have the trial
moved outside the area, but both times their
request was denied.

Middlesex County Prosecutor Robert W.
Cluck denied news reports about the case
have been extensive, and rallied successfully
to keep the trial here.

In denying the attorneys' request for a
trial venue change, Superior Court Judge
Bamett E. Hoffman said he found no evi-
dence of extreme community hostility to-
ward Scott Johnson, that the nature and ex-
tent of press coverage have not been ex-
traordinary or judgmental, and that Mid-
dlesex County is large enough to provide a

pool of impartial jurors for the case.
Although the crime "stirred up a great

deal of fear and frustration in the com-
munity, [it] does not point to any unique
hostility toward the defendant," the judge
said in his ruling.

In an interview earlier this year, Mr. Obler
agreed that media coverage of the case
doesn't necessarily reflect on Scott Johnson,
but rather on the public's perception of the
rise in violent crime statistics.

"This case symbolizes a lot of the things
that people feel is wrong in America," he
said at the time. "This case hit home be-
cause of where it happened."

For that reason, the case is used as an
example whenever reporters write about

Overtime
earnings to
buy cop cars
Cash found in overlooked fund

similar cases, Mr. Obler said.
He said people writing about carjacking

incidents, for example, often refer to Mrs.
Shollar's murder because she was attacked
at her car.

Mr. Johnson is accused of kidnapping
Mrs. Shollar and her 3-year-old daughter in
November 1992 in the Middlesex Mall park-
ing lot after the two finished late-night gro-
cery shopping in Pathmark.

The suspect allegedly dropped the child
off in front of a Piscataway day care center,
and later raped and murdered her mother,
police said.

Mrs. Shollar's body was found several
days later in a Piscataway lumber yard.

By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE HEPORTKK

into their regular responsibilities,
and the money never was used.
Chief Muller said Monday.

Over the years, the amount
grew, and one officer suggested to

t was the message Borough the council last month that the de-
Council recently sent to police, partment might be able to use the
With money they've earned over funds to replace aging patrol cars.

Merry Christmas in September,
!>ut use your own money.

the past 15 years and
kept in a nearly for- T ~
gotten bank account, Council members
the borough's police were unaware of
officers plan to buy
three new police cars the aCCOUHt Until
this year. a n officer

The Borough Coun- . , , .
cii authorized Police mentioned it the
Chief John Muller to njgnt; the budget
buv the vehicles with . . , ,
money drawn from WaS introduced

which the council's
1994-95 fiscal year
budget proposal
didn't include

After making sure
that the department
legally could use the
money to buy the
cars, the council
agreed to let it use
the funds, officials
said.

Council President

Back to school
BANDAU. MIUER/THE REPORTER

Elizabeth Flannery puts crayon to paper during the first day of the school year at Franklin
Elementary School. Borough children returned to district schools Monday.

Police
to stay
in mall
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

from v

an approximately -
$80,000 account the officers built Daniel Gallagher said officials had

no problem using the money for
marked patrol vehicles.

"I think since ifs from the police
department that it should go to the
police department," he said.
"There's no borrowing, no bonding,
no burden on the taxpayers.'

Although the chief originally
askod for five new cars. Mr.

(Please turn to page A-2)

Help needed to build foot bridge
up over the yean with pay from
overtime, off-duty work.

Outside organizations paying the
otVu'ors $25 per hour for security or
Other detail, also pay an extra dol-
lar per hour toward administrative
costs, officials have said.

But the department's secretaries
apparently incorporated the mini-
mal-cost administrative paperwork

Council
to assess
health
benefits
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Tin1 mayor and Borough Council
me expected to meet 7:30 p.m. to
night with representatives from
three health benefits carriers, who
will help them decide how to in-
Sure the borough's nearly 200 <'in
ployees,

Although Mayor Michael Woskey
and Clerk/Administrator Jim Bck
ert have suggested Introducing an
ordinance authorising membership
HI the Garden State Health Risk
Management Group B1 this
(Miint for discussion purposes only

the council majority voted to
table the resolution last Thursday
11HI ii members received more in-
formntion on the group and its
competitors.

The council is also expected to
(I'lease ttiI'll to page A-2)

The South Plainfield Em-iron-mental Commission is
locking for volunteers to help construct a wooden foot
bridge in the nature reserve off South Clinton Av-
enue.

Public works employees were scheduled this week
to lay old telephone poles as the foundation for the
bridge. Commission members and volunteers will cut
and nail the lumber Saturday.

Anyone who wants to volunteer should meet at 9
a.m. at the Sylvania Place entrance to the preserve.

Wear sturdy shoes and be prepared for wet spots on
the trails. If you want to build the bridge, bring a
hammer.

The borough's environmental specialist also will be
present to lead a nature walk through the reserve.
Refreshments will be provided.

The new bridge is the second of two foot bridges
that will connect trails on either side of a ditch run-
ning from Frederick Street. The first bridge was built
in June.

For more information, call 754-9000. Ext. 315.

THE REPORTER

Despite the mention by officials
last week of possibly closing the
Community-Oriented Policing of-
fice in Middlesex Mall, the office
likely will stay where it is.

During a Sept. 6 discussion re-
garding Middlesex County Su-
perior Court Judge Amy Cham-
bers' recent ruling upholding the
legality of the borough's mall safe-
ty ordinance, officials mentioned
possibly bringing crime prevention
Officers John Alles and Ken La-
Verne back to headquarters from
their small satellite office in the
mall.

Enacted in January 1993, the or-
dinance was developed after the
November 1992 kidnap, rape and
murder of Piscataway housewife
Gail Shollar.

Mrs. Shollar was abducted from
the Middlesex Mall parking Jot
after she and her 3-year-old daugh-
ter finished late-night shopping in
Pathmark. The girl was found un-
harmed outside a Piscataway day
care center.

Jury selection for the trial of
Mrs. Shollar's accused killer, Scott
Johnson of Plainfield, began Mon-
day.

According to the ordinance, own-
ers of retail shopping centers, su-
permarkets and theaters are

(Please turn to page A-2)

Hometown heroes
DAVID GIPSON/THE REPORTER

John Wells, an employee of Home Depot, accepts a citation
from Officer John Alles during a presentation by the South
Plainfield Crime Prevention Unit Wednesday, Sept. 7 in bor-
ough hall. Mr. Wells and fellow Home Depot employees Rob
Lenvy, Joey Massa, Georg Albrecht, Tom Allen, Mike Som-
mcrs, David Cardwell, Scott Halifko, Emanual Walkulmben
mid Jamie Larsen were honored for extinguishing a car fire
in the store parking lot June 7. According to Officer Kenneth
LaVerne, the employees used fire extinguishers from the
sales rack to put out a car fire in the crowded parking lot
before the blaze could spread to surrounding vehicles.

Road work debate still rolling
Officials seeking funds for Fred Allen Drive, Shillaci Lane
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Responding to more pleas from Fred Allen Drive
and Schillaci Lane residents to have their circle street
repaved. the Borough Council promised last week to
reassess its 1994-95 fiscal year budget proposal to see
if there's room in it for the promised road reconstruc-
tion.

Frustrated by disagreement among council mem-
bers as to whether the borough can afford to do the

work this year, a handful of residents questioned of-
ficials Thursday on what it will take to get their crum-
bling circle street fixed.

Citing existing debts, the council's Democratic ma-
jority has refused to approve any more bonding this
year. The Republicans, however, insist there is bond-
ed money available, and that government can't be run
on a pay-as-you-go basis.

But rather than reject a $186,000 resolution last
week authorizing the work to be done, Democratic
Councilman John Pulomena agreed to crunch more

(Please turn to page A-2)

BOE, builders clashing
over day-care center plan
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Testimony on a somewhat con-
troversial proposal to build a day-
care center near Roosevelt School
is scheduled to continue Tuesday
before the Zoning Board of Ad-
justment

A decision on the application to
construct the facility at the comer
of Belmont Avenue and Hamilton

Blvd. could come next week.
If approved, the facility would

provide the community with jts
only day-care center, said Robert
Bengivenga, one of its developers.

But the Board of Education, as a
whole, has said additional traffic
generated by the center could pose
a threat to the "health, welfare and
safety" of the Roosevelt School
children, particularly the ones who
walk to and from school.

"Our concern is for the safety of

the kids," Board Member Ernil
Leporino said Tuesday.

At Mr. Leporino's suggestion,
board members agreed during
their Aug. 30 meeting to send a
letter expressing their concerns to
the zoning board.

"Just looking at [the intersection]
this morning for five minutes,
you've got kids going everywhere,"
Mr. Leporino said. "It's crazy. Just
look at the impact How many cars

(Please turn to page A-2)
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Road work debate rolls on
(Continued from page A-l)

numbers to see If there's ii way to fix the road before
the winter.

Mr. Pulomena said he would report back to the
residents during next Thursday's public meeting.

"You've got my word that another street will not be
done before Fred Alien Drive and Schiilacl Lane,"
Mr. Pulomena told the residents. "Give us an op-
portunity to go back and work through the budget"

As introduced, the 1994-95 municipal budget of
$16.9 million calls for a 16-point tax increase. Al-
though officials said they were able to shave $200,000
from the expenditure portion of last year's $17.1 mil-
lion budget, they still face a $2.3 million revenue
shortfall.

Aside from the budget shortfall, the Democrats and
the Republicans differ on exactly how far indebted
the borough really is. The Democrats say $40 million,
the Republicans sav closer to $23 million.

But two years before the current budget proposal
was prepared. Fred Allen Drive and Schillaci Lane
residents petitioned the council to do something
about their crumbling street

Although they went to Thursday's council meeting
for a definitive answer, they'll have to be patient
another week to find out if their street will be fixed
this year, or whether it will wait another year.

Schillaci Lane resident Claire Armbruster said her
road and Fred Allen Drive have been neglected for
the 35 years they've been in existence.

Ton) up for sewer installation, the streets have
remained in disrepair ever since, she said, adding
that grass is growing in the cracks.

"You just can't let this town go to pot" she said.
"It's not a cosmetic thing," Diana Cotone said. "I

feel we're entitled to this project, and now."
Fred Allen Drive resident Fred Boosmann said he

wanted "assurance" that the street will get done.
"It's a quality of life issue, it's a property value

issue, it's a safety issue," said Mr. Boosmann, who
presented the council with five bags of rocks and
weeds that he said had been gathered from the
street "We have the worst street but we pay the
same taxes and have the same responsibilities."

He said he doesn't care how the council pay's for
the work, as long as it gets done.

Mayor Michael Woskey said the previous. Republi-
can-controlled council put the two roads at the bot-

tom of a priority list in February 1993, and subse-
quently approved a $75(UX)0 ordinance to pay for
repairs to the streets on the list

He said Mr. Pulomona voted in favor of the
$750,000 ordinance,

Although the cost to reconstruct the last two streets
was estimated at $221,000, the lowest bid came in at
$l«i.000, he said.

Though the ordinance was adopted, it was never
funded. Still, the money is as good as spent, the
mayor explained.

"Some of the debt has been Incurred," Mayor Wos-
key said. "The debt has been authorized. There is
capital in the bank right now. The money is there,"

He said there are three ways to get the road
projects done: bond the necessary funds, appropriate
the money in this year's budget, or pay as you go,
which would cost another tax point.

The mayor said the council will try to amend the
introduced budget to include a line item to pay for
the roads.

But this year's Democratic-controlled council ma-
jority refuses to bond any more money until 19515
because, it says, the borough is too far in debt

"There is no money available for the $700,000
bond," Council President Daniel Gallagher insisted,
saving that bills are due for the work already com-
pleted on the other roads. "I will not support borrow-
ing any more money."

Instead, he said, the council will allocate the
money for next year, and pay cash for the work.

Mr. Gallagher likened the situation to mortgaging a
house.

But in this case, he said. "The mortgage was used
to buy this week's groceries."

"We are up to our neck in borrowed money." Mr.
Pulomena agreed.

But Republican Councilman Michael DeNardo as-
sured the residents that unless the money is prom-
ised this year, the streets won't be fixed before 1996.

Although the fiscal year starts in July, this year's
municipal budget has yet to be adopted, he ex-
plained. If the council finally approves the expendi-
ture at this time next year, the weather will prevent
any work from starting until spring 1996. he said.

"I guarantee you. if it's not done now. it won't be
done next year," he said. 'There ain't no way. We
have to bond this."

Council to debate health benefits
(Continued from page A-l)

hear from Cigna and Heritage rep-
resentatives.

Mayor Woskey said during a
Sept 6 discussion that introducing
the ordinance simply would be a
•way of opening the subject to pub-

' • lie input
There would be no obligation

0 until an agreement is signed, he
said.
* The mayor said three communi-
ties — Spring Lake Heights. North
Brunswick and Plainsboro — have

• adopted the ordinance.
"They're already seeing benefits

<Z to their communities," he said.
H$, explained that the plan

would reduce the annual premium
by 10 percent, or $130,000 — one
tax point — off the budgeted $1.3
million cost

That tax point could help reduce
1 Hie proposed 16-point tax increase

included in the tentative 1994-95
; fiscal year budget of $16.9 million,

the mayor said.
Officials have said they still are

: Overtime funds to
(Continued from page A-l)

I Gallagher said the council ap-
. proved purchase of three cars

now, which will total about
I $60,000.

He admitted that council mern-
E bers were unaware of the reserve
I account until Officer Mike Gren-
' nier mentioned it the night the
• budget was introduced.

"It's one of those things that are
I there all the time and no one

thinks to ask what we can do with
• this," he explained.

On Thursday, the council dou-

TREADMILL
HEADQUARTERS

short $2.3 million in revenues in
the budget proposal.

'The process has to start some-
place," Mr. Eckert said in trying to
convince the council members to
introduce the ordinance.

But Democratic council mem-
bers insisted on seeing documen-
tation before voting on anything.
, "I want to see some informa-
tion." Councilman Jim Vokral said.
"All I hear is 10 percent savings,
period. I can't support an or-
dinance without information."

"Once we get that information ...
I think we can make a reasonable
decision for South Plainfield,"
Councilman John Pulomena said.
noting that there would be a pen-
alty for pulling out of the bor-
ough's current provider, the New
Jersey State Health Benefits Plan.

"We're being pushed into this
without any papers in front of us,"
Councilman Ed Kubala said.

'This appears to be a non-entity
right now," Council President
Daniel Gallagher said. 'There's so

pay for new cars
bled the administrative cost
charge to $2 per hour, which will
continue being deposited in the
fund, officials said. Councilman
John Pulomena said money from
the recurring account will be used
regularly to buy police cars and
provide maintenance for the fleet

many unanswered things here I
don't know who they are to make a
comparison to anybody else. Show
me the savings [in writing]."

But Republican Councilman
Michael DeNardo said the council
already looked at Cigna's offerings
several times, and didn't choose
the company.

"The only change [with the Gar-
den State Health Risk Manage-
ment Group] will be that the per-
son will have a different card in
their wallet" he said

He agreed that the council
should introduce the ordinance to
begin talks.

"We are introducing something.'
he said. "We can still discuss this."
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Officers will stay in mall
(Continued from page A-l)

sponsibic for providing adequate
lighting and security gimrds in
their parking lots.

Although Middlesex Mall
beefed up its security force and
lighting, Police Chief John Mul-
ler said Golden Acres Shopping
Center on Oak Tree Avenue did
not conform to the ordinance.

Although the owner filed suit
claiming the ordinance was un-
constitutional. Judge Chambers
recently upheld the law, Mu-
nicipal Attorney Patrick Dietitian
said.

Even though the decision
didn't involve Middlesex Mall,
officials said they might consider
closing the crime prevention of-
fice because of the ruling

However, the office, which was

opened with grant money less
than a year ago, was established
as a satellite community rela
tions unit, not lo provide ad-
ditional mall security, Chief Mul'
ler said

"They can't close it because it
|was established with] a grant,"
he said. "It's a satellite police
station. They are not security po-
lice in Middlesex Mall It's be-
yond me hOW they got involved
in this."

The Officers' duties include
disseminating crime prevention
tips and answering the public's
questions about h>»v the de-
partment works basically
making the department more ac-
cessible and community friendly.
Officials have said.

Chief Muller said moving the

officers back to headquarters
would not change their duties.

"They'd only do the same job

here," he said.
Council President Daniel Gal-

lagher admitted Monday that the
idea had been mentioned, but
council members perhaps had
the wrong idea.

"We were going to look at Ipos-
sibly closing the Office]," lie said,
but added that he realizes "the
main reason they're there is
community-oriented policing."

Mr Gallagher said the fact that
tht- office was opened with grant
money also could pivvent ilN
closing by the council.

chief Muller said the de-
partment is applying for more
grant money for the unit next
year,

BOE, builder argue over center
(Continued from page A-l)

will be pulling into that lot?"
He said Roosevelt School has the largest enroll-

ment — close to 400 students — of the borough's four
elementary schools.

He added that his understanding of the proposal is
that the day-care facility could accommodate up to 75
children.

But Mr. Bengivenga. whose name appears on the
application with that of Carol Grvnczewski of South
Plainfield Avenue, defended the plan and its loca-
tion.

He said children enrolled in the day-care program
could walk the short distance from the school to the
facility1 right after classes end each day.

"It's a perfect location." he said. "It's kind of cen-
tered and it's next to a school. What better site than
next to a school?"

"This is an important issue." Mr. Bengivenga said.
"It's something that the borough doesn't have.
There's not one day-care center in this whole com-
munity-. There's a great need [for the service] in this
community, and all over the state."

Mr. Bengivenga said the proposal is to construct a
new 4,S40-square-foot building on the half-acre site.
The plan includes a provision for 19 parking spaces,
two of which are for handicapped access, he said.

He said he couldn't understand why no Board of
Education concerns were aired before now. despite
the fact that the application was discussed at three
prior zoning board meetings in the past three
months.

"They never sent us any correspondence or made
any phone calls to us." he said. "All of a sudden, at
the 11th hour, thev have concerns."

Mr. Bengivenga added that tor three years lie of-
fered to sell the land to the board at cost

The board declined to buy iL
Board of Education Vice President Frank Cornell

said the board couldn't have afforded to buy the
property, and probably wouldn't have been able to
make use of the land if it had bought iL

"Buying property right now would be disadvanta-
geous to the board because we would have no use for
it," he explained.

As for voicing concerns only now, Mr. Cornell said
the board "came into the game late" because it didn't
know until last month that the application was far
enough along for a possible vote.

"We weren't really aware that it had progressed to
this point until August," he said.

Another factor is that the zoning board and the
Board of Education meet at the same time, and
Board of Education members aren't always free to
attend the zoning board hearings, he said.

At any rate, Mr. Cornell said, his board should be
allowed input until the zoning board takes a vote.

"To me. the window is open until the decision is
made," he said.

"The board is not opposed to the day-care center
per se," Mr. Cornell said, explaining that members
want some sort of assurance that the traffic increase
in such a confined area won't threaten the safety of
the students, staff and parents.

Speaking as a borough resident, Mr. Cornell said,
"We have so many traffic block ups already, that I get
concerned when I see another potential one
planned."

He said he was told a traffic expert would be
testifying during Tuesday's 8 p.m. zoning board meet-
ing.
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Labor Day comments and the return of the geese
,CallerB touched on an eclectic

ali;iy of topics last week, including
Ihe Lobor Day porade, schools and
g6ese in Spring Lako Park.

"I would like to know why our
schools, the lawna, look so had,"
one woman asked. "Whore are
these maintenance men and cus-
todians? I've never seen it look
this bad. Who's in charge of all
this?"

Another woman questioned the
"late" starting date for borough
schools.

"I just have a comment about
the lateness of our school district
Starting this year Sept. 12," she
Said. 1 really do not understand
that. I understand that there are
Jewish holidays, or I think I
(hough! that was the sixth, which
would have Ix-en Flosh Hashannah
There's another one next week,
Yoni Kippur. You know, we don't
tjet all the Other religious holidays
oil, I don't know why we need to
start so late and if someone could
please explain to me I would love
that."

"I would like to comment on the
terminology used ahout the South

Plainfield Junior Baseball Club
balking at making protective vests
mandatory" one man said. "It's an
organization in town which stress
the safety of our youth first, and to
make a statement like that is defi-
nitely not a reflection of what the
club has stood for over the years,
and is without a doubt, poor jour-
nalism and poor choices of words
in relating an issue that has come
to the fore."

"I'm calling about the geese
problem in Spring I«ike Park," an-
other woman said, revisiting a
topic that was hot among Sound
Off callers last year. "My daughter
and I are in the park several times

a week and it is just amazing to me
that without fail almost every time
we are there we see at least one
person feeding the birds."

"Now, I don't know why ... I keep
seeing little notices in the newspa-
per saying please don't feed the
birds in Spring Lake Park," she
said. "I don't know why the town
doesn't put up signs saying please
don't feed the birds. The message
is obviously not getting across and
the park is becoming filthier and
filthier from all the droppings. I
also can imagine that it is some-
what dangerous a health situation
and I wish something would be
done about it."

"Another comment about Real-
tors in South Plainfield ... I think
they should curb their advertis-
ing," a man said. "They're hanging
their signs on utility poles all along
South Plainfield Avenue and
around town. I think they should
be curbed."

A few callers voiced ideas for im-
proving the borough.

"I have a suggestion for the in-
tersection of New Market Avenue
and Hamilton Boulevard where

that old abandoned gas station is,"
a woman said. "I think they should
widen the road over there and
make the intersection wider so the
traffic isn't so congested."

"I think they should have some-
thing for antifreeze waste, like the
waste oil, because there's nowhere
to take it," another resident said. "I
just think it would be convenient
for the citizens of this town, espe-
cially with winter coming up."

"I just received my second letter
from the South Plainfield Rescue
Squad asking for a donation," an-
other woman said. "And I was very
disappointed to read that only 31
percent of South Plainfield's busi-
nesses and residents responded
with a donation to the first letter.
This is a community of 20,000-plus
residents and if we all send just $1
it would help the Rescue Squad
tremendously and also show them
that we appreciate them and sup-
port them."

Several callers commented on
the Labor Day parade.

"I really enjoyed another Labor
Day parade this year, it's always a
good day," one woman said. "The

only thing I have a comment about
is the circus. 1 don't usually go to
it, but it seems it takes up so much
room in the park. 1 miss the egg-
tossing games they used to have,
and the pole-climbing."

"I think there was more togeth-
erness in the town with all that,
and maybe they could figure out a
way to have the circus if people
like and also have that next year.
Otherwise, it's always a fun day,"
she said.

"Enjoyed the South Plainfield
Labor Day parade, but surprised no
recognition or honorable mention
was given to the South Plainfield
Suburban Women's float, which
depicted a friendly tea party" an-
other woman said. "This organiza-
tion has been serving the South
Plainfield community for over 43
years. I felt the ladies, the old-
fashioned car and the float were
especially elegant looking."

Finally, two callers objected to a
front-page photograph in last
week's Reponer that depicted Pis-
cataway firefighters riding in South
Plainfield's Labor Day parade.

"All I would like to say is I think

it is a disgrace that you put on our
front page New Market P'ire Com-
pany in the South Plainfield Re-
porter," one woman said. "This is a
disgrace to our lire company. Why
could we not have had a picture of
South Plainfield fire department in
our South Plainfield paper? Did
you put the South Plainfield fire
department's paper in the Pis-
cataway paper? This is a disgrace
to our town."

"Well, we just celebrated our
37th annual Labor Day parade,"
she said. "Lots of pictures in the
paper. Only one mistake. You've
got oops on the front page. It
should say oops. Instead of putting
the South Plainfield fire de-
partment picture, you put a picture
of the New Market Fire Co. That's
great, but our fire department was
also in the parade. What happened
to them? So was our rescue squad
celebrating their 50th birthday?
Why didn't they get a front page
picture?

"This is the South Plainfield Re-
porter. Keep it South Plainfield."

To read the editor's reply, please
turn to page A-4.

Ear-wielding vandals stalk Lakeview parking lot
A Falrmount Avenue woman told

police (hat two people throwing
ears of corn around the Lakeview

, iPlaza parking lot late Sunday had
• damaged the driver's side mirror of
her car with one of the ears.

• • *

A man became irate Friday after-
noon when he walked into the Di-
vision of Motor Vehicles office on
Hadley Road and was told his pa-
perwork couldn't be processed be-

• cause the office was about to close.
Police said he left the building,

,and on his way out, kicked the
right front glass door, breaking the

, hinge, and knocking the door off
the hinge.

Value of the damage was un-
-• -known.

* * *
A 1994 Honda Accord, worth

$18,000, was reported stolen Sept. 6

I Police log

from outside Sacred Heart School,
Randolph Avenue. Police said the
car, which was left unlocked with
the keys in the ignition, also con-
tained a $400 mobile phone.

• • •

A 1987 Toyota Celica, value un-
known, was reported stolen late
Friday from the Red Lobster park-
ing lot, Hadley Road.

• * •
A car stereo and a cellular phone

were reported stolen Monday from
a vehicle parked in the 3600 block
of Kennedy Road. Police said the
theft, including damage to the car,
was valued at $3,000.

Borough natives serve country
Air Force Senior Airman Chris-

topher R. Colucci is currently sta-
lionedin the Persian Gulf as a se-
curity controller. The son of June
E. and Nicholas S. Colucci of 3330
Banta Road graduated from South
Plainfield High School in 1987.

* * *
Air Force Airman Thomas R.

Killcn has graduated from basic
training at Lackland Air Force

Military
news

Girl Scout registration set
Registration for Girl Scouts in and Brownies (kindergarten-Grade

South Plainfield will be held 3), and 8-9 p.m. for Juniors. Ca-
Thursday, Sept. 22 in the cafeteria dettes, and Seniors (Grades 4-12V
at Sacred Heart School on Sacred New registration also will be con-
Heart Drive.
• Hours are 7-8 p.m. for Daisies

ducted. For more information, call
753-2527.

feusiness association sponsors
debate by borough candidates

The South Plainfield Business
Association is sponsoring two de-
bates for Borough Council and
mayoral candidates on issues for
area businesses.

Both debates will be held at the
2000 Park Avenue restaurant The
council candidates" debate will be

Compost hours are beginning
Fall hours for the compost site at

the end of Kenneth Avenue begin
Monday.

Borough residents can bring
grass clippings to the compost site
a a.m :\ p in. Friday, Saturday, and
Monday through Oct. 15. The com-

post site is near the borough's re-
cycling center, open mxm-7 p m.
Thursday and 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,
and Saturday,

For more information, call the
hotline at 754-750-1.

Fashion Depot
RAPK TO SCHOOL SALE
SERIOUSLY DISCOUNTED HANDBAGS

Warehouse Now Open

30-50% OFF All Handbags

by Li/ Claibome • Brio • Perlina
• Snbina • Stone Mountain • U'sprit

• Kenneth Cole • Others

Also: Bookbngs • Lunch" Hags • Dinpcr Bags • Socks
• Hoiscry • Wallets«Jewelry

S0% OFF Maiclenform & Vanity Fair
75 Clirfcr Drive (OIT Talmadgc Road) • Kdison • 908-985-7454

VISA • MASTP.RCARD • CHECKS • LAVA WAY
S«l. 1(1-5; Sun. 12-3; Mon. Ji Tues. 10-5, Wed. Thurs. Fri 10-6

Attempted burglary of a home in
the 1100 block of Foster Avenue
was reported early Sunday.

* • *

A concrete statue of St. Francis
was reported stolen Sept. 7 from
the front lawn of a home in the
1900 block of Kenyon Avenue. The
statue weighed up to 75 pounds,
stood about 3 feet high, and was
worth S250.

* * *
Richard Raymond Steves. 24, of

Piscataway was charged Sept. 6
with shoplifting compact discs
worth $567.69 worth from Caldor.
Stelton Road, which was a viola-
tion of probation, police said.

* * *
Eugene Tate, 20. of Plainfield

was charged Sept. 7 with shoplift-
ing $95 worth of 35mm film from
Acme. Park Avenue, police said.

Michael James Serge, 31, of
Somerset was charged Monday
with simple assault after police re-
sponded to a report of a fight in
the 200 block of Durham Avenue,
police said.

* * *
Cynthia Graves, 35, of 120 Edgar

Ave., was charged Monday with
burglary and theft at a Maple Av-
enue address, police said.

* * •
Sherman Wilbur Paull II, 36, of

734 Parke Ave., Apt. 24, was
charged Sept. 7 with shoplifting
S59.71 worth of seafood from A&P,
Park Avenue, police said.

* * *
A radar detector and a car stereo,

worth a total of S460, were reported
stolen Friday from a vehicle
parked in the northside lot of

Blockbuster Video, Hadley Road.
* * *

A newly installed stained-glass
window in the 100 block of
Vakarich Place reportedly was
damaged late Friday by what ap-
pears to be a BB gun pellet. Police
said a small hole was found in '^°

window, on the south side of the
home.

# • •

Parita Patel, 25, of 17 Davis Aye.,
Piscataway, was charged Sept. 8
with shoplifting $6.50 worth of -lip-
stick from Bradlees, Oak Tree Av-
pnue, police said.

For A Great Time This Summer.

Base, Texas. He is the son of Bar-
bara Killen of 119 Merchants Ave.
and graduated from South Plain-
field High School in 1983.

Residents achieve
academic honors

.Michael A. Eng of South
Plainfield received a bachelor's
degree in May from the State
University of New York at Bing-
hamton.

* * *
Two South PJainfieW resi-

dents were named to the dean's
list for the spring 1994 semester
at Mount Saint Mary College in

ICollege
news

Newburgh. N.Y. They are Chris-
topher M. Doerr. now a junior.
and Mark D. Temple, a senior.

, APPLES TO APPLES, PRODUCT TO PRODUCT. ,
WE HAVE THE GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES!'

3 Season Living with
Insulated Glass Available.

Full size Enclosure
on Display.

held 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Sept.
28, and the mayoral candidates' de-
bate will be held 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, Oct. 20.

If you are a business person and
have a particular question for the
candidates, call Dale Jayne at 756-
6242, Ext 314.

CINDY
MICHAELS
JEWELERS
JEWELERS & GEMOLOGISTS

• Jewelry Repairs •
• Watch Repairs. Engraving •

• Watch Batteries •
• Expert Appraisals •

1 •.> AM * V ¥\\

Eowo;d J CoiuCCi. Gerriologist
17(i Front Street
South Plainfield

908-769-4264

VAIL
HARDWARE

The Small Store With Big Service
Screens Repaired
Windows Repaired
Locks Rekeyed
Knifes & Tools Sharpened

Moored
PAINTS

Industrial Hardware
CM Chain Hoist & Come A Longs,
Lifall Nylon & Chain Slings Grade
8" Bolts. Eye Bolts. Hexcap
Screws & Shovels Pipe Valves &
Fittmqs, Beniamin Moore Paints

189 Front St.. So Plainfield
756-7600

i -
custom Installed'

By Our
Technicians

Warm Edge Glass, ^variable In

HI-R+ PLUS™
Interior Finishes - Birch, Oak, Cherry
Curved Glass, Sun Garden Windows
Double Casement With No Center Bar

• Stationary or Retractable
. Fabric or Aluminum Awnings Makes

For A Cooler Summer
• Keeps Sun & Heat Oft Windows

Custom Installed By Our Technicians

Bows & Bays
•NEW F O R ' 9 4 "

• Interior Finishes • Birch, Oak, Cherry
• Etched Grids Brass Caning
• New Installed Seat
Custom Installed By Our Technicians

HAIR CO.
411 Raritan Ave. • Highland Park

/ Year at our New Location

745-2525
$300

Manicures

$2000

Pedicures
Sept. 1 thru 30
With Coupon

: $ 12 0 0

iMens Hair Cuts!
• Tues & Sat.

With Chris
With Coupon

$ 5 0 0 off
All Services

New Clients
Only

With Coupon

"NEW FOR '94"
Natural wood texture,
woodgrains, and
smooth appearance
New reinforced Vinyl
Siding that Eliminates
All Unevenness

Have Your Home Sided With 1st
Quality Vinyl Siding By Our

Award Winning Experts

We offer a Full Line of DO-l I -YOURSELF Products. With our
installation knowledge, we can walk you through your Self-

Installed cash and r:arry project. You can install Windows, Doors,
Siding, Railings, Gutters and Porch Enclosures all at the lowest

prices Anywhere! Including you-know-who!
"VISIT NEW JERSEY'S NEWLY RENOVATED WINDOW, DOOR,

SIDING & PORCH ENCLOSURE SHOWROOM. PRODUCTS ARE
DISPLAYED FULL SIZE IN ACTUAL HOME-LIKE SETTINGS MANY

IMAGINATIVE IDEAS THAT WILL HELP YOU VISUALIZE YOUR
SELECTION.

Better Than Ever and Ready to Serve For Another 40 Years

MERVIJLLE
LUMIWUM

46 East Main Street Somervill

Call For
Free Estimates

Financing
Available
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Commentary
Rescue effort
Consider joining the squad

and help them help borough
If you've ever thought at all about joining the South

Plainfield Volunteer Rescue Squad, now is the time.
With squad members celebrating 50 years of outstanding

service to borough residents, membership rolls are distress-
ingly, dangerously low. Only 21 people are active, riding
members. That is out of a borough of more than 20.000
residents. Of those members, only six can respond to rescue
calls during the day.

Those are frightening numbers, because disasters don't
respect work shifts or dwindling memberships. Borough
rescue squad volunteers are called upon to handle all types
of emergencies — car crashes to children falling off their
bikes — as many as 1,400 or more times each year.

Many of those times come in the middle of the night or
during a family dinner or the work day. Yet the volunteers
always respond, showing up in the right place at the right
time to help their neighbors. The hours are inconvenient,
the work stressful at the least and life-threatening or fright-
ening at the worst.

South Plainfield's rescue squad has always done a supe-
rior job, but 21 people can't always do it alone. They need
your help.

It takes a special kind of person to serve on a rescue
squad and not everyone can do it. There is no shame in
that. But if you think you might be able to help your fellow-
residents through the squad, then please join.

Call 754-2343 and offer your help. The South Plainfield
Rescue Squad has a long and honorable tradition of serving
the community with excellent emergency response. It's time
for borough residents to help out the folks who so selflessly
help them.

AT How this newspaper
will cover local elections

_ With Labor Day and summer just a fond memory, this is the
J time of year when political parties gear up for campaigning for
! the November elections.

With the aptly-named "silly season" upon us. The South Plain-
; field Reporter would like to reiterate its campaign coverage plans
; and rules for press releases and letters.

Bringing readers the maximum amount of detailed, compara-
I tive news of political candidates is the goal of newspaper. Using
! this information, voters will be able to make intelligent and
informed decisions. More importantly, we hope to motivate read-

; er interest in the election and encourage them to exercise their
1 democratic right to vote and influence the community in a posi-
• tive way.

- We-want our readers to have candidates" full biographical in-
rformation, campaign statements, charges against opponents and
J the opponents' rebuttals, and positions on past, current and fu-
| ture municipal issues.
{ Readers' letters on campaign issues and the candidates are
• welcome, as usual. However, if the volume of mail reaches over-
I whelming numbers or a number of letters are obviously being
J composed on the same typewriter or printer, we may opt to
I publish only a proportionate representation of the letters re-
; ceived. In the interest of fairness, beginning with next week's
j issue, all election-related letters should be no longer than 250
< words. If letters are significantly longer than 250 words, we will.
! regretfully, edit them to a more manageable length. The deadline
! for the receipt of letters is noon Monday.
J No candidate's statement will be run verbatim in its entirety.
| Rather, it may be run as a letter, or there may be a news story
j repeating the gist of the statement and related facts and views. A
• letter from a candidate, unless it is in specific rebuttal to another
! letter or article, will be treated as a statement.
J In the issue of Oct. 27, we will publish an endorsement edito-
} rial and name the candidates we believe have the most to offer
j the municipality at this time.
t In the following issue, the one before Election Day (Nov. 8), we
• will include a campaign wrap-up on each candidate or slate, any
I rebuttals to our endorsement editorials and complete voting in-
I formation. No unanswered, new charges will be reported as let-
J ters in this pre-election issue.
j We hope that candidates will forget that it's the "silly season"
• and focus their campaigns on serious issues, instead of engaging
• in personal attacks. We also hope that candidates do not indulge
!in twisted facts or exaggerations; those distortions of the record
Jdo not add anything to the campaign. Local candidates have the
j opportunity to show their fellow hopefuls on the state and county
[levels that campaigns do not have to rely upon negativism.
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Letters to the editor

Democrats want to "finish the job'
To The Reporter:

iHere r.tis O^E-T. ."".-cr. Su.-c c.trr '.r.~ ^~* ;t
about bonwir.g _-. S:_'.r. P'.nr.f.e'd As *.'r.
who follow ihe \>r~ r.r'.-.-s alreaiy kr.r.v.
d e b t w e n t u p 4 X p~r^i-: :~:~ :-:-:?:•'

Republkans were _-. the rr.a.rr.ty :r. th
Cour.-cil Th:s year, the I f ~ : c n s t . : - ; . ; - : ;
its prorrj.se to "Take b-s:-: So_t- ?'.'-.-:

rerr .e~r. tr thai tapper_-.g Tr.e R e b
cant ham "pao >\ you g:>"" government an
they raised '~~~ corouEh debt :"::~ S3 rr.E
to S40 million in I&S3 in order to get things

l ly question is. 'AT.it exact.;. ±z tr.e R
[Mayor M;:hae/ '•'•'z-i*:ey arc "rr iy:rcj
Linda] Daahuta get acre for the (31 re

ca_-.s say

d thej
:r .r
done.

ate
- • • • . •

tiebt! Did thej do Hadley Road? No. Did they build
Senior Housing? Nd Did they make needed repairs to
the Bray? Nd Did they keep their promise to "revi-
i ^ e " the center of town? No. What did the taxpayers
gel fix the 40 million debt which we'll be pa\ing for
the next 20 years'?

Keep in mind that if the Republicans win this year,
they '•"•ill or.ee again control the mayor and council.
Woskey and Dashuta don't hide their agenda. They
are proud of their borrow, spend and tax approach to
government The Democratic team of Gallagher. Ko-
chut and Buttiglieri support a fiscally conservative
approach to spending. Last November you took back
S: Jth Piair.field. This year, if you give us the chance,
wel) finish the ;ob.

MARY ANNE KOCHUT
Democratic candidate for Borough Council

Privatization decision lies with BOE
To The Report*!-:

To set the record straight or. the issue of privatiza-
tion where the school boar:; v.ur.ts tc si-e the taxpay-
ers money and the S'j-th ?.£_.-. :"•:.:. C-ifxiiar. br.d
Maintenance Association Inc members war.*, to :_i.e
their jobs, the facts should be exarr.j-.eyj.

The association mailed OJt = rr.Ksagf- .i'^-.'-i "Do
you want strangers in our schools " It v.-^ implied
that a private outside contractor;' employees could
endanger the students if they are hired Stat* ~.\h\Sj-.
mandates that anyone working in the school system
must have background checks and that .r.o-.cits pri-
vatized services to make sure students are not threat-
ened! or hurt. Outside contractors do & more in-depth
background investigation on employees than the
state. They have a responsibility to protect then in-

S nets, the students and the school board.
In other instances where school boards have con-

sidered and have hired outside contractors to do the
work once performed by employees covered by union
contract, the very same mailing was sent to home-
owners in those communities to suggest that the chil-
dren's safety would be jeopardized.

The privatization issue resides with the school
ryjard. They are the people who must decide for the
entire community. The school board serves the inter-
ests of the students, parents and taxpayers arid they
v.ui be held responsible for the results for privatiza-
tion

MARTIN BERKOWITZ
South JJlainfi«;ld

No 'disgrace' in extended community
By EVELYN HALL
REPORTER EDITOR

Normally (and I'd like to think
wisely) I keep my opinions to
myself when a particularly in-
credible message sbwvs up on
Sound Off. But this time, I can't
remain silent.

If you perused Sound Off be-
fore turning to this page, you've
already read the opinions of the
two women who felt it was inap-
propriate for a picture of two
members of a Piseataway fire-
company to appear on the front
page of last week's Reporter.
Wei), some may argue I'm abus-
ing my power as an editor, but
I'm afraid if I don't speak out in
defense of these firefighters, no
one will.

The callers' statements implied
that it was wrong to include a
picture of these "foreign" fire-
fighters because they are not
from South Plainfield, and
hence, not a part of the South
Plainfield community.

Well, it's funny how no one
ever complains when those same
firefighters show up in South
Plainfield at a fire or other disas-
ter to back up our borough fire-
fighters (who, incidentally, were
well-represented in last week's
issue with nice photographs in-
side). The New Market Fire Co.
was among many companies
from neighboring towns that ac-
tively assisted borough emer-
gency crews during the Synergy

Editor's Corner
and Fairmont Park explosions,
No one complained then that
those people weren't from South
Plainfield

In (act, I have yet to hear from
a single South Plain/i'-ld fire-
fighter or rescue squad member
complaining about the appear-
ance of an outside fire company
on the front page of their home
town newspapeT' Know why? Be-
cause they appreciate the coop-
eration and support South Plain-
field receives from emergency
teams in neighboring communi-
ties. They know that no matter
how good our own firefighters
and rescuers are (and they are
tlie best, bar none) they can't al-
ways handle every emergency on
their own.

So those New Market fire-
fighters and their fellows in
neighboring towns u?-e a very im-
portant part of the extended
South Plainfield community. If
you still don't agree, then look at
the fact that they wanted to be a
part of the borough's most im-
portant community event — the
Labor Day parade. They could
have stayed home on Labor Day,
feet up on the hassock, enjoying

the last official weekend of the
summer. Instead, they dressed
up in their be:;t uniforms, pol-
ished Up their IIK- apparatus and
showed up to ride ;niti march in
South Plainfk-Jd's parade.

So v/hy would a group of peo-
ple with lives of Iht.-ir own want
BO much to reach out to their
neighbors during the good times
as wen a;; the bad? You know the
answen as w<-n as / do.

It was because they wanted to
be a part of our community, be
cause they wanted to have a
good time and bring tome enjoy
ment to their neighbors. It war;
because they believed that after
helping South Plainfield Ore
fighters handle South Plainfield
emergencies throughout the rest
of the year, they had earned the
tight to take part in on'.* of South
Plainfield's most enjoyable
event1;.

Perhaps they even Ml they
liuxl earned the right u> be a part
of our community.

I believe they have And 1
don't feel a picture of Pi.scataway
firefighters on the front page of
The South Plain/tcW Reporter is
in any way a "disgrace," because
it shows Piscataway firefighters
cared enough about their neigh-
bors to be there.

In fact, I believe their presence
at the parade and their interest
in South Plainfield are reasons
for borough residents to be proud
— of the entire community.

Flights \
(of fancy

Minx McCloud

Football
fun was the
real victory

Kill school begins and so does
.i greol American pastime loot
ball

When 1 was young, there were
exciting Saturdays when Dad gave
me the RUT keys and 1 proudly
drove my friends to our high
school football game. Though w
somehow managed to get to (ill t(n•
games, the driver of a car was n
gixl of sorts.

Driving to the game meant thai
after the game you could go to the
diner and maybe even cruise M:»n
Street seeing and Ix'iiig seen
depending on how long you had
been granted the "gift of wheels"
by the Power Lord (our father, \vhi»
owned the car).

Those who held the ear keys
might be slide rule-bearing wimps
tin ring school hours, but they were
revered during football season.
There was. as is today, a high
school caste system, but that was
put aside when football beckoned.
Everyone united with a common
goal — vanquishing the other
team.

The away games were the most
fun. We tilled the car with as many
kids as would fit. The family auto
was usually the size of a srhal!
boat, seating six comfortably and
eight to 10 in a pinch. Dad would
have burst a blood vessel if he ever
saw me cramming my friends into
his Plymouth like a chef stuffing a
sausage.

We girls decorated the car with
streamers and banners and drove
to the game screaming and cheer-
ing — modern-day Trojan women
following our men into battle. Led
by a yellow school bus with the
team on board, we entered the
"enemy" town leaving a wake of
quaking citizens hurrying home to
shutter their windows and bar their
doors ... at least, that's how I re-
member it.

I never heard of anyone drinking
or taking drugs at games. P^xcept
for a few alumni at the "homecom-
ing" game, I never saw hip flasks
or hidden beers. Drugs had not yet
made an appearance at my subur-
ban high school in the '60s.
Though we could obtain liquor and
there might be experimentation
with alcohol ut parties, w were hot
about to risk suspension by drink-
ing at a ball game. The Stakes were
i<K) high. We sang pirated college
drinking songs during the game
f"Thrce cheers for old Mayporl
High. You bring lh<; whiskey, I'll
bring the rye ..."), but nobody was
drinking.

You wouldn't have known it.
from our behavior, Our fates were
flushed, our eye:; were glowing,
and, in the manner of true teenag-
ers, we were obnoxiously loud. We
were high on football, stoned Bn
Competition. The adrenalin Wfifi
flowing, .spurred on by the smell oj!
Autumn leaves and the blood <>C
the opposing team.

Sure, we knew the meaning of-
I'/x/l sportsmanship, We respechnl
the other team's property and trifiH
to avoid arguments and push inJS
shoving matches (though it waiS
hard not. l.o gloat after a win). We*
knew tradition dictated that thei
losers shake- hands wild the win \
tiers, and we all cheered when they
did,

But On the way home, we hooted
derisively at everything from the
way the opposing quarterback*
walked, to the opposing coach'sj
unusually high voice. We were kids •
and we weie winners ... and we
were cruel.

I really don't recall ihe times we
were defeated, Naturally there;
must have been many time:; w,."'
left those games with our tails t>e J
twmi our legs, saddened by the '
slaughter of our team, But the .
memory of the agony of defeat has J
been erased over Ihe years by the.
memory of the thrill of victory.

It was a magic time; a time when
nobody said "I'm bored" «>'•
"There's nothing to do." It was t
football season, and from the first •'
smell of burning W(XK! at the pep '
rally to the celebration after the \
championship game, wo were •
psyched; we were running on pure .'
energy.

And, as is true with all magic t
times, it passed altogether too !•
quickly. Now we sit in our arm- J
chairs, cheering on Joe Montana t
and running with the winners
but only in our hearts.
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After 668 lost employee days, BOE investigates privatization
To The Roportei

Aa promised, I Dm writing you nboul the
privatization issue which seems to have
this town debating in Blores, food ostob

, l jsiuncnis nnd markets,
Before I give you what I believe arc the

(beta regarding this issue, lei me say the
following, The Board of Education of
South Plalnfield lias not voted to privatize,
Qnd regardless Of any one person 's opin-
ion, ii will lake a majority vote of (tie lull
bwrd to do so.

At this point, the board hoa only voted
to1 Investigate the possibility of privatizing
the maintenance, grounds and custodian
departments. Yes, there are members of
the board who have been outspoken in
their support to privatize hui only from a
personnel point, of view and they only ean
vote once.

Also, privatization has nothing to do
xVtlh negotiations except lor the fact we
are currently negotiating with the unit and
this situation would Still !«• the same if Hie
unit had a contract it is a managemenl
rit'Jit to investigate way:; of saving the die
diet money at any time

Saying these things; the reality of the
situation is, at present, very different, and
this was not, caused by the board The
maintenance, grounds and custodian as-
s,bciation has (icculrd to negotiate in pub
lie and are bringing the two Issues to
gSther, so while I truly believe one has
riplhing to do with the other, some ill' the
questions raised may also seem to cross
over1.

The first question when viewing privat-
ization is: What, is it and why would any-
one consider it?

Privatization is not the bad word the
unions would have you believe. It is sim-
ply to change from public to private enter-
prise. In some opinions, this is just what
Russia did not too long ago. Now the see-
ond question: Why? The issues here are
very exact.

1. To save the district money.
2. To increase the quality of the product

we should be receiving.
3. To establish a system of ac-

countability in an area where there isn't
any at present.

4. To use the money saved to enhance
the children's education.

Now let us speak of the first issue.

The feasibility study has stated privat-
ization will save tin1 district about
$600,000, This would seem to lie a lar^e
amount of money, but is it. lor certain? At
this point, we don't know, but don't we
have an obligation to the students, taxpay-
ers and the parents to find out? The an-
swer is yes. This is why public officials are
elected to office, We are not elected in my
Opinion to continue to bleed a district dry
because we want to maintain a status quo.

Also, it should Ix.' said we already are
privatizing in some areas and have been
for years. Example:

We spend $10,000 for ChemLawn to fer-
tilize our fields. We also farm out the fol-
lowing service:;: electrical, plumbing and
boiler-. But 1 guess this is OK as long as
everyone has a job. By the way, why don't
you ask to see the job descriptions of our
maintenance people? I'm sure you'll ask
the same questions I have Here's another
example: Some of our grounds people who
are required to have a driver's license to
not hove one. Why? Did the business ad-
ministrator or plant manager correct this
problem? No, they haven't. Finally, the su-
perintendent had to look into it before it
was addressed. And even if Mr. [Guy] Ferri
is as good as I believe he is, one person
can't, solve the problems of Hie whole dis-
trict.

Now 1 want to address the issue of the
flier which was distributed to all South
f'lainfield residents via a mailing paid for
by the union. The title: "Do you want
strangers in our schools?"

It states "strangers" in large letters and
the tost part states you should support
your neighbors and friends.

Well I would like to comment on this
issue from two points of view. First, as a
parent Of three small children in our
school systems, I don't understand how
any person out there could believe a state-
ment like this. Do you truly believe that a
parent who loves their children more than
anything else in this whole world would
allow "strangers" to come into our schools
and hurt them?

A.s far as neighbors are concerned, let
me say this: On Aug. 11, I receive a list of
our staff and of the custodial, maintenance
and grounds people 50 percent don't live
in South Plain field, so how can they be
your neighbors? I know you live in South

Plainfield because you have the taxes to
prove it.

Now to continue on the fllen They want
to ensure accountability by giving up ten-
ure. Accountability means to do your job
well and make sure your co-workers do
the same, tenure has nothing to do with it.
If this was the case, why didn't the union
give us the agreement which they prom-
ised back in May, which would do away
with the tenure process and save the dis-
trict thousands of dollars in legal fees and
suspension pay.

Also included in accountability is the
background check done by law on our em-
ployees. Do you know in the public sector
it takes six months to do a check on an
employee? Six months of a person work-
ing with our children before we even are
told if this person has a questionable back-
ground. Then the State of New Jersey
doesn't say why, they just say you must
dismiss this person.

Trie savings, if any, from privatizing is
not only from a reduction in salaries. It
will also come from lower legal fees, lower
workman's compensation claims and most
of all overtime in this unit. The overtime
in actual numbers from 1987/1088 to 1901/
1992 for the custodial and maintenance
units totaled $525,900. This is over one
half of a million dollars in five years.

Number 2: Do we have quality in the
product we deliver to the district?

The answer as evidence by not only the
feasibility study but also by observation is
the quality of work and the cleanliness of
our schools has much to be desired. Ex-
amples are as follows: Very little supervi-
fiion or long-term planning which causes
the district to always operate in a crisis
management mode. Supervision is done
by members of the same union and by
people who are doing the same job, just
paid a percentage more. There isn't any
training program in place, and no one
qualified to train anyone. We were just
reprimanded from the State of New Jersey
for this and given 60 days to adhere, or we
would be issued fines. There go more tax
dollars for a problem that should not have
happened.

Staff accountability is non-existent and
the perfect example of this is the fol-
lowing:

In July, we had 78 work orders which

were not completed from June and we re-
ceived 68 more in July. On Aug. 1, we still
had 70 work orders not completed.

1x4 us continue on accountability. In the
last year, we have had employees absent
from work for over 100 days. Some don't
even call in, yet they are still employees.
Why? Good question. How many of you
could be absent from your job in nine
months this amount: 14 days, 19 days, 11
days, 97 days, 52 days, 16 days, 24 days, 97
days, 19 days, 13 days, 12 days? These are
real numbers of real employees in this
district. The sad part is the only reason we
found out is because we asked and if you
want to know, it was from July '93 to
March '94, long before privatization was
even discussed. Another example of the
non-existence of accountability is the fol-
lowing: since May 1 to Aug. 30, this unit,
which has 42 members, has been absent
from work because of sick days, personal
days or vacation the following amount —
6C8 days. This 608 days is out of a possible
3,09G working days for 42 employees.

Now let's talk about the employee who
was ordered to wait at a school while
working because the person was suspected
of being drunk, and while the principal
went to call his supervisor, the person
jumped in a district truck driven by a co-
worker and left work. Yes I know this is
one person, but do you know what hap-
pened to the person who drove him away?
Nothing!

Last but far from least, the union
doesn't want privatization for the "chil-

the school system in regards to the main-
tenance, grounds, and custodial unit is
non-existent. The people who are in
charge do nothing except cover them-
selves to make sure any problems we ha^e
don't affect them. I have seen first-hand
the reaction of these people to problems in
this district, and I will tell you if they
worked for me I would fire them in about
two seconds. The next question is always
the same. Then do something about it, and
I would live to tell you I could, but I can't.
The system is so protected, to get rid of
these people it would cost this district
about $3 million.

These are the issues of privatization and
no matter what the outcome the school
system has to change. If it doesn't, this
district will continue to have problems arid
you as the public will only hear bits and
pieces of them because the laws that pro-
tect these people are so strong, you the
parents and taxpayers are not entitled to
hear them.

I do agree with part of the flier, if you
have an opinion on this make it know to
the board members. You elected these
people and you do have a say in the way
they vote. Come to the board meetings to
state your opinion. Write the board a letter.
As president of the board I have nev^r
stopped anyone from giving their opinion
at a meeting, and unless I am over ruled
by the full board, I will never stop anyone
from stating their opinion as long as they

dren's sake." This out and out bull. They conduct themselves properly. Oh, by trie
don't want privatization because it will way, what I have said in this letter is mjy
hurt their pockets. You see, what they are personal opinion, and not the opinion <Jf
not telling you is the same people who
work in the district now, do a good job,
and have a good work record, will be of-
fered a job if we privatize. The difference
is, they won't be making the money the
are making now, or the pensions, or be
getting the sick days or days off as they
call them or be free to do whatever they
want like they do now.

I might add, the salaries they receive
now are some of the highest in the county.
Check our salaries against the county av-
erages and you may be very surprised.

There is one other issue which I must
mention when speaking of privatization
and this is management. Management in

the board.
Regardless of whether you are for dr

against privatization, the point I have tried
to stress is this district has many problems
in this area from management right dowjn
the line. If they union wants to stop tHe
talk of privatization, shouldn't they corrie
up with a better solution to the problems?
And any of you who feel privatization is '&
mistake, give the board a better solution.
There are some members who will listen.

LEON ABOOSAMARA
President

South Plainfield Board
of Education

Tax appeals are draining borough
To The Reporter:

When Hadley Road was just an
airport, times were much simpler.
But now we have made a com-
mercial area out of it. The tax dol-
lars that were collected from this
area has added greatly to our tax
base for a long time. Now that tax-
base is becoming a tax drain. The
people who own those properties
are going to court and asking for a
tax reduction. They are receiving
them and our tax base is losing
revenues at an accelerated rate.

This is easy to understand. The
building owner pays a much high-
er tax than residential and with no
tenants, she/he/they are losing
money. They go to court and toll
the judge, "Hey, five years of taxes
equals the cost of my property. So
I either get my tax appeal or I go
into bankruptcy and South Plain-
field gets my abandoned building."
The number of tax appeals as of
Aug. 10, 1993 was 138 at an esti-
mated cost, requesting $7!'.789.21)0
and Lord knows how many more
have been filed since then with
COWrt dates for 1991.

Believe it or not, the Borough
Council knows all about this. They
have to sign each anil every tax

appeal refund before any tax rate
change takes place. Although some
council men forget what they
signed, they do. Its called a reso-
lution and it has to be approved.
This procedure is law. in this bor-
ough and throughout the fruited
plains. The majority of your be-
loved council believe if we stop re-
pairing roads, we'll be saving
money. Does "ghost town" ring a
bell? 1 have a question I would like
all of you to ponder. Would you
consider risking venture capital in
a building on Hadley Road'?

When [Dan] Gallagher was
mayor from 1984 to 19S8. the bor-

ough spent SI.145,901 on our roads,
minus $74,517 in state aid on eight
road projects. This translates to 6.5
percent of the cost in state aid.
From 1989 to 1993. under Mayor
[Michael] Woskey, $2,570,107 was
spent on 19 road projects. The state
aid subtracted from that cost was
$332,600. The proportion the state
is willing to pay. increases to 13
percent of the cost As the number
of projects increases, so does the
state aid. In other words, the state
is willing to help those who help
themselves.

In this year of 1994. as you sit in
(Please turn to page A-9>

Thanks for help with Cub Scout float
To The Reporter:

On behalf of Riley School Cub Scout Pack 224, I
would like to publicly acknowledge the following
for their contribution to the success of our float in
the Labor Day parade: Hall's Trucking of South
Plainfield: Jeff Lang, our driver, and Moore's Stone
and Garden for their donation of beautiful plants
and shrubs.

I would especially like to thank all our dedicated

Cub Scouts and their parents for their participa- \
tion, and also our hard-working den leaders for •
preparing and assembling the float. Through their
combined efforts, we can proudly accept the award
for best civic float for 1994.

Good job, Scouts!
SKIP BUCZEK

Cubmaster Riley School
South Plainfield

More letters
on page A-9

talk talk talk talk talk talk talk talk

Let 'em talk
Tune to Music

Music, News and Sports 24 HOURS 'A' DAY

Radio
News

RATION FOR OUR FALL SEMESTER WILL

%-'///v 'j Dance S/uo/o
THE PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE

4475 South Clinton Avenue, South Plainfield
(In the same building as Fogey's School of Gymnastics)

Classes begin Monday, September 12.
Registei early to insure your place in class.

"AS Jill SUN COl Qtt$ " OVA K$
SO DOCS AKTI OLOX " " "

t M 4

Classes available in all areas of dance.
OAl LET • F'OINTE • TAP • JAZZ • MODERNE • p n E S C H 0 0 L 3 ^ ^ "
COMBINATION CLASSES • ADULT CLASSES IN ALL FORMS OF DANCE

TARA FAULKNER-CATAUNA
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

Official dance training school
(or Feigloy's School ol Gymnas-
tics, South Plamlield, N.J. uv — dance out/

JO-ANN FAULKNER
DIRECTOR

• Home of the Award Winning
Le Centre Dance Ensemble
(membership by audition only)

Fabulous Wallcoverings

Wallcoverings
Moving Sale!

Now until Sunday Sept 19th

We're moving late September
from the Garwood Mall

to

Kenilworth
On The Boulevard

4 /10 of a mile West off Parkway Exit 138
Next to Dunkin' Donuts and Palmer Video

1000 In-Stock Patterns
6O - 75% Of £ L i s t

Starting at $3*50 per single Ron
(Includes Prepasted and Fabric-Back)

Purchases returnable for credit/exchange in Kenilworth. All
items guaranteed first quality.

FREE SAMPLES available before you purchase.
QUANTITIES LIMITED Sale on selected in-stock items only.

At Kenilworth ... Opening September 22
Fabulous Wallcoverings

will be joined by
THE BUND DEPT

Factory Direct Window Treatments
at the

DEPARTMENTS OF THE INTERIOR

The Moving Sale
Fabulous Wallcoverings

South Ave. - Garwood Mall - Between WestfieW & CranfortT
Mon Wed Fri Sat 10-5 TueThu 1O€ Sun 12-5 9 0 8 - 7 8 9 - 2 2 1 1
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Community life
YS E N I O R S

AARP Chapter 4144
Chapter -4144 of AARP will meet 1 p.m. tomorrow in the

Italian-American Progressive Club, Garibaldi Avenue in
South Plainfield. Mary Mazepa. an early member of the
chapter and president of the South Plainfield Historical Soci-
ety, will speak on "South Plainfield: Then and Now."

The chapter meets the third Friday of each month except
for July and August, and any members of the national orga-
nization who wish to join the local chapter are welcome to
attend the meetings

For more information, call William McAllister at 752-0358.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group offers the

following Services to residents 60 and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and rec-

reational programs: counseling: assistance in form comple-
tion for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical as-
sistance and Medicare: and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors can
receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals, therapy
and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week before the
ride is needed. For information, call 754-1047.

Tri-County Senior Citizens
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex.

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Meetings will be held the second Wednesday of each month.
All activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
The schedule is:

Tuesdays: Sept. 20 — Square dancing. 10-noon: Bridge.
12:30 p.m.; Pinochle. 12:45 p.m.: Man Jongg 1 p.m. Sept. 27 -
Square dancing, 10-noon: Bridge. 12:30 p.m.: Pinochle. 12:45
p.m.; Man Jongg 1 p.m.

Wednesdays: Sept. 21 — Country line dancing. 1-3 p.m.
Sept. 28 - Living Trust seminar. 10 a.m.: Country line dar.c-
ing. 1-3 p.m.

Thursdays: Arts and Crafts. 10-noon: Physical fitness.
12:30-1 p.m.: Social and country line dancing. 1-3 p.m.

Fridays: Line dancing. 10 a.m.-noon.
Trips:
Sept. 22 — Hunterdon Hills Playhouse to see Send Me So

Flowers. Cost of S40 for members and S45 for non members
includes bus. play, and choice of fish, pot roast, chicken,
ham. shrimp or scallops. Open to public.

Oct. 14 - Octoberfest Platzel at the Brauhaus in Pomona.
N.Y. Cost is S48 per member. S50 non-members (waiting list
only;.

Oct. 24-26 — Overnight Halloween party with dinner a:
Renault Winery. Cost is S172 members. S175 non-members
(double occupancy;.

Oct. 27 — Dinner theater trip to Lily Langtree "Grand
Revue" in King of Prussia. Pa. S44 for members. S46 for non-
members.

For information on all trips, call Drew Michaels a: 725-
3428.

Activities:
Sept. 30 - Bowling part at Strike 'n' Spare. Green Brook.

12:30 p.m. S16 includes buffet and bowling: buffet alone is
S10. Call June Cilento at 752-8797.

Nov. 27 — Christmas dinner-dance at Somerset Marriott
Hotel. 1-6 p.m. Cost is S23 for members. Call 665-5934. 356-
2170 or 752-2386.

Rathbone's talents
were not a mystery
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAEv-FIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

I get a fair amount of leeway
in writing these columns. The
only real limits I have are space
requirements and the fact that
they have to have something to
do with the library. As a result,
I'm now in a position where I
can write about one of my favor-
ite actors because he's featured
in our video collection. That
actor, by the way, is Basil Rath-
bone.

Now, if you read this column
steadily, you know that I've al-
ready written about him in my
Sherlock Holmes review. This
time, though, I'm going to focus
on two of his other films, both
among his best. The movies are
The Mark of Zorro and The Ad-
ventures of Robin Hood, and he
plays the villain in both.

In The Mark of Zorro, Rath-
bone plays the posturing Es-
teban, the overbearing power
behind the corrupt alcalde. Es-
teban is irritated by the prat-
tling Don Diego and enraged by
the heroic Zorro (both played by
Tyrone Power). Rathbone does
very well as the villain and is
well matched by Power as the
dashing hero. In their climactic
duel, both amply display their
acclaimed fencing talents. This
is an exciting adventure, well
matched, if not surpassed, by
The Adventures of Robin Hood.

The latter film has Rathbone
as the ambitious Sir Guy of Gis-
bourne, the chief henchman to

At the
library

Prince John (Claude Rains).
Rathbone is the epitome of aris-
tocratic menace as he battles
the swashbuckling Robin Hood
(Errol Flynn, in his greatest
role). As in Zorro, it all comes
down to a final duel. This one,
backed by atmospheric sets and
Erich Wolfgang Korngold's
music, is the one by which all
others are judged. In short, this
is the best version of the time-
honored legend, Kevin Costner
notwithstanding.

Both films wouldn't be as
good without the talents of
Rathbone. His work alone is
good enough to recommend
these videos, as well as his bet-
ter-known work as Sherlock
Holmes. I urge you to check
them out.

You know, this might start a
series — articles about all my
favorite actors. Then again,
coming up with 450 words about
Crow T. Robot and Tom Servo
might be tough.

• * *
Special thanks to Arthur the

Aardvark for his appearance at
two of our recent storyhours. He
was very well received.

As usual, the library will hold
storytime programs 11 a.m.
Tuesday and 1 p.m. Wednesday
for children 3-6. No registration
is required.

Canvassing the arts
STEVE LEGATO THE REPORTER

An art-lover canvasses the offerings at the South Plainfield Cultural Arts Commission's
seventh annual Arts Festival, held Sunday at the South Plainfield Middle School.

Sign up
for adult
classes

Registration is now in progress
for Call classes and trips sponsored
by the South Plalnfield Adoli
School.

You ni;iy sign up tl a.m. I p.m.
weekdays i" the adult school ofQce
at the administration building pq
Cromwell Place. You can also peg
islcr 10 a in noon Saturday anil 7 ;)
p.m. Monday at South PJalnfieid
High School Use the hike Strgel
entrance tor registration at SPHS

Brochures hove been moiled in
area residents, if you did not re
ceive a copy, call '7644620, BScC
213. Visa and MasterCard nre ric
cepted lor payment

Local bank
aids efforts
of SPBA

The South Plainfield Business
Association is raising funds to pur- j
chase a tunable-wavelength ma-
chine for the South Plainfield Po-
lice Department

The machine is intended to I
make it easier for police officers tpj
obtain fingerprints,'fibers, body flu-1
ids, and forensic evidence at the]
scene of a crime. The cost is nearly!
$8,500. Summit Bank of South!
Plainfield is among the most re-1
cent donors, having contributed]
$250 to the association's efforts.!

If you are interested in making <
donation, call Guy Moretti at 7a5l
5300, Ext. 301; Tom Cassio orTulil
Capparelli at 755-7696; or MikJ
Dtxon at 757-3322. You may alsJ
send a check to the business ad
sociation at 100 Front St., Sout|
Plainfield.

Keeping your 'home alone' child safe
If at times your children are

home aJone, the following in-
formation will serve as a parents'
guide to help ensure their safety
until you arrive home.

Here's an example: Your 10-% ear-
old comes home from school at 3
p.m. and takes care of himself —
gets a snack, talks on the phone,
does homework, watches television
— until you get home at 6 prr..
He's too old for day care but far
from grown up. You worry, but
what can you do? You're not alone.

Working parents — and that's
the majority of American families
today — share the anxiety, frustra-
tion, even fear, involved in leaving
children on their own when school
lets out, child-care arrangements
with neighbors and relatives break
down, or there simply aren't any
alternatives.

What can you do?
• Make sure your children are
ready to care for themselves. Teach
them basic safety rules.
• Know where your children are,
what they are doing and who they
are with.

Are they ready? Can your chil-
dren ...

Prevention
• be trusted to go straight home
after school?
• easily use the telephone, locks,
and kitchen appliances''
• follow rules and instructions
well7
• handle unexpected situations
without panicking?
• stay alone without being afraid?

Talk it over with them, and lis-
ten to their worries and idea:-;.
Work out rules on having friends
over, household chores, homework,
and television. Remember, staying
at home can build a child's self-
esteem, sense of responsibility, and
practical skills.

A word about curiosity
Now that you believe your child

is ready to be left alone, you must
determine If there is anything in
your home you don't want him or
her to get into. Take the time to

talk to them about the deadly con-
sequences of guns, medicines,
power tools, alcohol, cleaning prod-
ucts, etc. Make sure you keep
these items in a secure place out of
sight and locked up.

Teach your 'Home Alone' chil-
dren ...
• how to call 911 or the operator.
• how to give directions to your
home, in case of emergency.
• to check in with you or a neigh-
bor immediately after arriving
home.
• to never accept gifts or rides
from people they don't know well.
• how to use the door, window
locks, and alarm system if you
have one.
• to never let anyone into the
home without asking ymir permis-
sion.
• to never let a caBer ;it the door
or on the phone know that they're
alone 'Kay "Mom can't come u> the
phone right now").
• to cany ••< house key with them
in a safe place (inside a shirt pock-
et or BOCk), Don't leave it under :i
mat or on a ledge,
• how to escape in case of a fire.
• to not go into an empty house or

apartment if things don't look right
— a broken window, ripped screen,
or open door.
• to let you know about anything
that frightens them or makes them
feel uncomfortable.

Hopefully, these recommenda-
tions will assist you in determining
whether you should leave your
child home alone. If you have any
questions about this or any other
crime prevention topic, call the
South Plainfield Police Depart-
ment Crime Prevention/C.O.P. Unit
at 754-8000, Ext. 450.

The next crime prevention lee
ture will be 7:30 p.m. today in the
South Plainfield municipal court-
room. Tonight's topic is drug
awareness for children and p;ir
ents. Parents are invited to bring
their children for an in-depth lixik
Into current trends in drug use and
how to avoid the pitfalls Of d^S
abuse.

Crime Prevention Tips apptdn
twice a month in The Reporter
The South Pla&mfleld Police Depart-
mml's Crime l*rmxmli<ni Unit /""
iridi':; Out culumn.

Local company earns 'Glitter Award' for facility
An electrical-mechanical mainte-

nance company has been named a
recipient of the South Plainfield
Clean Business Association's Glit-
ter Award.

MainTech Corp. moved its corpo-
rate headquarters into the building
at 1253 New Market Ave. in Janu-
ary following extensive renovation
of the building and grounds.

The building is one of several
properties in the area owned by
company President Vincent Ma-
glio. He undertook the renovation
to house his expanding business,
which had outgrown its former lo-
cation in Edison.

MainTech is an electrical-
mechanical maintenance company
which employs about a dozen peo-
ple at its headquarters and nearly
250 people across the country.,
The firm provides 24-hour engi-
neering and maintenance service
for heating, air conditioning, and
hydraulics at Kennedy Interna-
tional Airport in New York City
and O'Hare International Airport
in Chicago, 111.

Mr. Maglio grew up in South
Plainfield and is very concerned
about the appearance of all his
buildings, according to Theodore P.
Brunelli, vice president of the com-

f Briefs
pany. The grounds are maintained
by staff member fvidi<- Eckert and
the nearby Klks lodge uses the
company's lot for extra parking
when needed.

Mr. Brunelli said his company
has not had much trouble keeping
its property neat.

"If you're a maintenance com-
pany and have a building that's
falling down," he said, "your cus-
tomers don't get a very good im-
pression of you."

The Clean Business Association
gives Glitter Awards to local busi-
ness that are unusually well-
maintained or recently improved
their appearance through renova-
tion or landscaping. For more in-
formation, call Alice Tempel at 754-
9000, Ext. 315.

Healthy heart program
planning open house

Two open houses have been
scheduled for those who want to
volunteer with the Middlesex
County Healthy Heart Program.

The ojx-ri houses will be 11 a.m.
and M O p.m. Tuesday at the pro-
gram offices in Piscataway, For
more information or directions, call
(800) KM 2452.

First Baptist opening
its coffeehouse season

The First Baptist Church of
South Plainfield, 201 Hamilton
Blvd., will hold its first coffeehouse
of the fall (i p.m. tomorrow.

Singer-songwriter Arp] Bodnar
;in<l other Itx-al artists are sched-
uled to perform. Admission is free
and refreshments are provided. For
more information, call Dennis
O'Neill at 75:i-2,'Mi2.

Meet superintendent
at SPHS Monday

The public is invited to meet Su-
perintendent of Schools Guy Fcrri
at South Plainfield High School
Monday night.

Mr. Ferri will take questions
from the public in the SPHS audi-
torium 7 p.m. A reception will fol-
low in the SPHS cafeteria.

Czestochowa youths
help seniors recycle

The youth croup at Our Lady "'
Czeslfx'howa Church will hold •'
"Recycling Saturday" lot South
Plalnfleld senior citizens !> BJfl 2
p.m. this Saturday.

If you wnnt to have your recy
clsbleg [licked up, call niy1"1

McEntee at.765-8307,

Feminine 'Voices'
on display through Nov.

"Voices" of art by Sister I-"'"'
Ann ZajkowBkl ait; on disi'li'.Y
through Nov. 6 in the Malx-I Smith
Douglass Library at Douglass Col
lege, New Brunswick.

Through the use of I'loxicla'.
newspaper, broken records, and re
volving motors. Sister Luke AJIII

lets "voices" of women reach out V>
catch the eye of the viewer. Thc

exhibit may be seen during librarj
hours.

For more inforrr^tion, call M*
9407.
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Habitat for Humanity seeks
volunteers; meets Sunday eve

It's pretty easy to ant uninn< **_ t , • ^"It's pretty I'.'isy to get volunteers
i<> build and rehab houses - huir
dreds do that regularly - but it's
hard to fnul people to work behind
thejieenea on the decision making
conlnitteea" s;ii<l Arm BrackbUl,
prewdenl of Habitat for Humanity
of Greater Plainfield. That la wli
Hie group has culled a apodal j>ui>
lic meeting lor 3:30-4:30 p.m. Sun-
day, Sept. id al Plainfield Public
l.ibmry.

Mrs. Brackbill wants to find at
Isfcst 2(1 people who will volunteer
lor a difltrent kind of Habitat
work.

"Wo desperately need people to
lu'lp make the policy, choices and
judgments winch make Habitat
work," she explained. She singled
<>llt the family selection committee,
which interview:; families and
unites recommendations on which
families will receive a Habitat
liî iLse. She said this is a particu-
larly difficult assignment because
there are so many people who
need the kind of decent, affordable
housing Habitat provides.

Mrs. Brackbill also cited the con-
struction/site selection committee
which searches for property for
new houses and houses for reha-
bilitation. (Habitat la currently fin-
ishing its sixth) and seventh houses
at !)2(; and O.'iO East Sixth St.)

Since Habitat is entirely depen-
dent on contributions, she said
people are needed for the fund
raising, special events, church re-
lationa and publicity committees.
Mrs.BrackblD emphasized that
while committees may sometimes
have chairmen who have profes-
sional skills, there may be no one.
to back them up.

"That is why we so much need to
explain our work and needs at this
public meeting," she added.

Mn;. j'.rackbiii, a member of the
group who organized the Plainfield
chapter of Habitat for Humanity,
said she is very pleased that many
of construction volunteers are
young people.

"We need to co-opt some of their
energy and business acumen, and
that of anyone willing to help meet

our administrative needs," she
said, acknowledging that other Hab-
itat affiliates around the country
(there are 15 in New Jersey) have a
similar problem in recruiting non-
construction talent "Most of us
working behind the scenes have
more than one Habitat job."

She currently serves as both
president and corresponding secre-
tary.

"I know that there are many
men, women and young people in
the Plainfield area who endorse
what Habitat does, but are unable
to do carpentry and other physical
work. If we can find them, I be-
lieve they could get just a;; much
personal satisfaction from the less
visible, but equally necessary,
board and committee work," she
:>aid, adding "I know I do."

Representatives of various Habi-
tat committees will be at the public
meeting to explain their work. For
further information, call the Habi-
tat office at 769-9292.

I CC4L MOVIE TIMES
For the week of Friday, Sept.

16-Thursday, Sept. 22. Sched-

ules are subject to UiM-minutu

change.

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 & 35. Soyreville

'908) 721-3400

•Timecop (Ri Friday-Thursday:

1, 3:05, 5:05. 7:30 9:48 p.m,

Late show Friday ana Saturday

at 11:45 p.m.

•Blue Sky (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday: 1:20. 3:25. 5:30.

7:35. 9:45 p .m. Late show Fri-

day and Saturday a! 11:50

D.m.

• The Princess Caraooc 'PG. Fri.

aay-Tnursoa/: : 3 05. 5:05.

7:10, 9:10 B.m, -ate ; r .o* Fri-

day aid Saty'OSy SI 11 s.r-..

•Trial by Jury '") Fndav

Thundsy 1 25 7 SO 10:10

p.rr,. Late y j / ; Ffiddy & rd Sat-

urday at 12:15 a.r-

•The Next Karate Kid iPG) Fri-

day-Thursoay. 1:25. 3 40

5:50, 8 05 10 2'.. p " ma

3-0 Sat-

urday at 12:35 S.m.

•Natural Born Killers :R) Friday-

Thursday: 1:40. 4:55 7:30. 10

p.m. Late snow Fnrtay ana Sat-

urday at 12:20 a.m.

•Corrina. Corrina fPGj Friday-

Thursday: 1:40. -1:35. 7:15.

9:45 D.m. Late snow Friday and

Saturday at midnignt.

•Clear and Present Danger' PG-

13) Friday-Thursday: 1:25.

4:10. 7. 9:50 p.m. Late snow

Friday and Saturday at 12:30

a.m.

•The Mask !PG-13i Friday-

Thursday: 1:50. 3:50. 5:50, 8.

10:10 p.m. Late show Friday

and Saturday at 12:10 a.rr,.

•Forrest Gump 'PG-13' Friday-

Thursday: 1 4 7, 9:50 p.m.

Late show Friday and Saturday

at 12:30 a.rr.

•Andre IPG) Friaaz-Thursday:

1:20. 3:15. 5:10 p.m,

• Tne Lies 'Ri Friday-Sunday:

4:20. 7:05 p.m. Monday-

Tnursday: 4:20. 7:05. 9:55

p.m.

• Color of Night <R; Friday-

Thursday: 1:35. 4:15, 7. 9:35

p.m. Late she// F'Jday ana Sat-

urday at midnight

• Milk Money 'PG-131 Friday-

Thursday: 1:10. 3:25. 5:40. 8.

10:20 p.m. late 510/. Fnoay

and Saturday at 12:30 a r-

CINEPLEX 0DEON

MENLO PARK

Rojte 1 , Edison

'908) 321-1412

• The Next Kurste Kid (PGl Fri-

day-Thursday: 1, 3:15, 5:30.

7:45, 9:55 p.m.

•Blue Sky (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday: 1:15, 3:25, 5:35.

7:45, 10 p.m.

"Forrest dump (PG-13; Friday,

Saturday: 1, 1:30. 4, 4:30. 7,

7:30. 10,10:30 p.m. Sunday-

Thursday: 1, 1:30, 3:50. 4:20,

6:45, 7:15, 9:45, 10:15 p.m.

•Timecop 'R) Friday, Saturday:

1. 3:30. 6,8:30, 10:45 p.m.

Sunday-Thursday: 1,3:15,

5:30, 7:45, 10 p.m,

•Milk Money (PG-13) Friday,

Saturday: 1, 3:20. 5:40, 8.

(late show) 10:20 p.m. Sunday-

Thursday: 1:45. 4:15, 7, 9:30

p.m,

• The Princess CarabOO (PG) Fri-

day, Saturday: 1:30, 3:45. 6,

8:15,10:30 p.m. Sunday-

Thursday: 1:45,3:45, 5:45,

7:45, 9:45 p.m,

•Trial by Jury (R) Friday, Satur-

day: 1:10, 3:30. 5:50, 8:10,

(late show) 10:30 p.m, Sunday-

Thursday: 1:30, 4. 7, 9:30

p.m.

'Clear and Present Danger (PG-

13) Friday-Thursday: 1:15,

4:15, 7:15, 10:15 p.m.

•Corrina, Corrina (PG) Friday-

Thursday: 1:40, 4:30 7:20. 10

p.m.

•Natural Born Killers (Ri Friday,

Saturday: 1:10. 3:35,6. 8:30,

(late show) 11 p.m. Sunday-

Thursday: 1:30, 4, 6:55, 9:45

p.m.

•The Little Rascals (PG/ Friday-

Thursday: 1:15. 3:15, 5:15

p.m.

•True Lies (R) Friday-Thursday:

7:15, 10:10 p.m.

DUNEULEN THEATER

458 North Ave.. Dunellen

(908) 963-3331

•Call theater (or showtimes.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS

3560 Route 27, Kendall Park

(908) 422-2444

• Call theater for showtimes

MOVIE CITY

Route 1 & Gill Lane, Iselm

(908) 382-5555

•Call theater for showtimes.

MOVIE CITY

Oak Tree Center

1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison

(908) 549-6666

•Call theater for showtimes.

Cycle, walk to benefit children with cancer
^ it has been more than

throe years since Daniel Grandin
lost his fifjht to cancer, the memo-
ry of this special young man lives
on in all those who knew him. And
while he will always Ix; missed, it
is hjs loving and kind spirit that
encourages his parents and others
to continue the fight against child-
hood cancer.
'Daniel died in 1991 within 10

months of being diagnoses with
acute myelomonocytic leukemia.
Even while he was fighting for his
owrt life, it was his concern and
care for others that left an indelible

mark on hi:, family, his friends,
and tho.se who treated him. P"or
these reasons, Daniel is one of six
former patients in whose memory
the fifth annual "Wheel to Heal"
bicycle tour and walk wilJ be held
Oct. 1. This year Gov. Christine
Todd Whitman will ride with hun-
dreds of other supportive citizens.

The "Wheel to Heal" tour and
walk is sponsored by the Institute
for Children with Cancer and
Blood Disorders. The institute sup-
ports the division of pediatric he-
matology and oncology at the
UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson

Medical School in New Brunswick.
Also sponsored are treatment cen-
ters at St. Peter's Medical Center
in New Brunswick, Somerset Medi-
cal Center in Somerville, and Mu-
hlenberg Regional Medical Center
in Plainfield. All proceeds from the
event will benefit the division.

The event begins and ends at
Liberty Oak Park in Freehold. You
can choose to cycle 25, 50, or 75
miles, or walk 1-5 miles. Rides and
games for children will be In-
cluded, along with a classic car
show.

For more information or registra-
tion, call (800) 231-KIDS.

Births

Families welcome
their new arrivals

A son, Dominic Daniel Demilo
III, was born to Dominic and Moira
Demilo of South Plainfield at Mu-
hlenberg Regional Medical Center
in Plainfield Aug. 8, 1994. Grand-
parents are Louis and Patricia
D'Aries of Edison and Dominic and
Ann Demilo of South Plainfield.

• • *
,A son, Jack Robert, was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford F. Green of
South Plainfield at JFK Medical
Center in Edison July 14, 1994. He
joins brothers Nicolas and Logan
and sisters Sarah and Kendall.
Grandparents are Malcolm B.
Niedner of Summit and the late
Barbara Niedner and Robert and
Shirley Green of Towaco.

Send us your news
Send your news to: The Soutli

Ptoihfleld Reporter, P.O. Box 699.
So'mervillo, N.J. 08876.

•Or call 722-3000, Ext. 0300, or fax
information to 526-2501).

MCC center planning a trip
to Holocaust Museum in D.C.

A bus trip to the Holocaust Memorial Museum in Washington, D.C, is
being sponsored Oct. 9 by the Center for the Study of Prejudice. Geno-
cide, and the Holocaust at Middlesex County College.

The bus leaves 7:30 a.m. from MCC campus in Edison and returns
around 9 p.m. Cost is S30 per person. For more information or reser-
vations, call 906-2503.

Summer's 'Last Barbecue' set
for Saturday at an area church

"The Last Barbecue of Summer"
takes place 4-8 p.m. Saturday at
the Trinity Reformed Church. 401
Greenbrook Road. North Plainfield.

On the menu are barbecued
chicken, baked beans, fresh cole
slaw, and homemade pasta salad.
Cost is $6 for adults and S3 for

children 10 and under. For reser-
vations, call 968-5957.

Proceeds will benefit the FISH
Hospitality Program, which pro-
vides meals and shelter to home-
less women and families in Bound
Brook. Middlesex. Dunellen. Pisca-
taway. Warren. North Plainfield.
and South Plainfield.

Chamber planning a mixer

Caregivers
to elderly can
learn in seminar

The AdultCare Program at
MuhJenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center will sponsor a car-
egiver information and sup-
port seminar, "Aging: Issues
for Those Who Care."

The six-part series is held
7-9 p.m. Wednesdays and Fri-
days, Oct 12-28, in the Adult
Medical Day Care Center.
The fee is $10 for the six ses-
sions and registration is rec-
ommended.

Topics will include: Intro-
duction to Psychological As-
pects. Management of Car-
egiver Stress, Sensory
Changes Relating to Age.
Adapting the Environment
for Safety and Improved
Function. Chronic Illness and
Behavioral Changes. Advance
Directives for Health Care.
Duties of Tne Surrogate.
Community Resources and
Long-Term Care. The Fu-
neral Trust Fund, Lifeline
Emergency Response System
and Dealing With Feelings.

Catherine Keane. RN.G,
gerontological clinical nurse
specialist, and Linda B.
Auman. R.N.. assistant super-
visor. Adult Medical Day
Care will lead the dis-
cussions.

For additional information,
call 668-2328 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Monday-Friday.

Senior Talents

Crafters Club
5th Year Celebration Fairs

Sunday/ September 18
io:oo am to to 4:00 pm

At
Scenic Duke Island Park
at the Band Shell Area

Arts 8k. Crafts Fair
Come and Enjoy a Sunday

In the Park
Barbecue Areas, Playgrounds

Walking A.reaS/
Visit the Rangers Station,

play ball; Relax
Duke Island Park is located on Old York Road in the
west section Bridgewater Township nearBranchburg.
Take Rte. 202 to the Branchburg Municipal Building.
Turn east onto Old York Rd. proceed to the park
entrance on Old York Rd. Watch for the Arts & Crafts
Fair sign.

The Piseataway-Middlesex Area
Chamber of Commerce will co-host
an "interactive video busmess-to
business mixer" 5:30 p.m. Wednes-
day. Sopt. 28 at the Boll Atlantic
Knowledge Center, 6000 Hadley

Road, South Plainfield. Results of
an opinion poll dealing with the
economy and business climate in
New Jersey will be announced. For
more information or reservations,
call Barbara Bye at 457-0120.

Registration is ongoing
for boro flu shot program
, The South Plainfield Health
Pcpartmrnt will hold a clinic for
its 1991 Flu Shot Program 10
a.m.-noon Thursday, Oct (i at
the P A L Building <>n Maple
Avenue.

Vaccinations will be Kiwn to
senior citizens and people with
chronic disorders such as ane*
mia, heart, circulatory or kidney
diseases, cancer, etc. Anyone
w)io has a Medicare, Part M card

will Ix' given the shot five of
charge. All others will l\> asked
to (xiy $1

The department began regis-
tering people for the program
Monday. To register, call ?!">•!

9000, Ext *;wr> between ;' am. 5
p.m. Monday through Friday, or
come in person to the de-
partment, located >" the Bor
OUgh 11.ill mi Plainfleld Avenue.

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

40c Ib.
With This Ad • Expires 8QCM94

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

.'0 Howard SI. • PiscnUnv.lv
Open Men inru I n £ AM 10 •> CM

^Kl.CllONS i ctnH\ J> ijo soulhon Wash
i,;!,.n4\f Kin IJIM on Noun AM> (HI »'S1
.'H loll al rhuit'i'en Iho.uuv 3̂0 u Hi e
v u<in nijhi o-i South '\ve Oo \>~2 ni.u* a
t on i toward :'•: u-ii ,n bottom ot Howafd to

CHIROPRACTIC

^VChy is it important for
people to exercise and keep
in good shape?

J\. Exercise is important for
many reasons. One reason is
exercising helps maintain
muscle tone. What we don't
use, we lose.
And, exercise stimulates the
lymphatic system of the body.
The lymhatic system relies
on muscular contractions to
force toxins and poisons out
of the body.
Exercise also helps supply
every cell with life-giving

.ChiropraciicCenicr,P.C. o x y g e n . I f y o u have any
unusual health problems,
please call us before initiating
an exercise program.
Life is movement. So get
moving!

2201 South Clinton Ave., Suite H, South Plainfield, NJ 07080-1471
On the comer of New Market & South Clinton

Czestochowa hosts

ti dinner
Our Lady of Czestochowa

Church will host a spaghetti
dinner sponsored by the Ro-
sary Altar and Holy Name so-
cieties •! I' |>.in. Saturday,
Sept 2'\.

The dinner will U> served
ill the church hall, 90!) Ham
UtOn Blvd. Cost is $fi for
ydlilts, $5 for senior citizens
and $3.50 for children. Tick-
ets will bo sold after Masses.

Housing Authority
set to meet Monday

The South Plainfield Housing
Authority has scheduled a meeting
for Monday.

The authority will meet 7 p.m. in
the conference room of Borough
Hall.

ving Middlesex County -

DunqucLa from 1O-17O

Personulizcil Service
Ctwl.oniizcil Menus

Klcganlty Allbrdnblc

Ol3i72Oti &oui\\
Hillsborough
526-5584

QUAUTT UMOUSLYE
SERVICE
Specializing In

"WHITE BRIDAL LIMOUSINES'

• • $179.95 & up* c»
tA' — •

Rolls Royc°e Available S3»»- 9 3 9 . 9 5 ?„"'
Proms • Weddings • Airports
"ANY OCCASION OR LOCATION"

246-2655 • Noil Herslikowile, Pros
'dd' d id to' information

ONE VISIT...

" IS WOETH A
THOUSAND WORDS!

Central

nc™
Gymnastics

Dr. Patrick Aiello. DC

TODDLER TIME • PRESCHOOL -
KINDER DANCE/GYM - BALLET
POINTS • TAP - JAZZ - THEATRE •
ADULT DANCE - GYMNASTICS -
SPECIAL OLYMPICS - B'DAY PAR
TIES - U DANCE CO. A CJ SPRING
ERS GYM TEAM.

Your hometown source
for quick pain relief

HillNCOlNllVB. 54 CUmtSDOCK »
MI001BO 0U4« WOOOMIOGf 07O9S

5*0-3555 M4-4024

WEDDING MEMORIES"

Dr. DiNardo,
DDS

(908) 755-2289

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, NJ.

160 Oakiree Ave.
So. Plainfield
756-3600

908-234-1235

DENTAL

Q Is it practical to treat signs be-
fore sysmptoms?

A An exquisitely harmoneous rela-
tionship should exist between the

dentition, muscles of mastication and the
temporomandibular joints (TMJ). A func-
tional disharmony between these units
invariably results in the gradual, chronic
deterioration and breakdown of the sys-
tem.
To insist on the presence of headaches
or other foi-ms of orofacial pain in the
diagnosis of icmporomandibular disor-
ders (TMD) is to unite progressive
deterioration, disability and possible TMJ
surgery.
The difficulty in detection of structural
TMJ disorders lies in the fact that we
cannot normally see the working parts of
the joints However, we can and should
tic aware of problems in the dentition
and musculature
Therefore, when you can visualize ab-
normal wear patterns, chipping,
fracturing or loosening of your teeth or
experience headaches, ncckaches, ring-
ing ears, die king jaw joints, hypersensitive
teeth or an uneven bite (malocclusion),
you should suspect TMD.
Let's treat the signs BFFORE the symp-
toms.
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^Obituaries

Rose Rotola Krajewski, 75
Promoted conceits; owned TV shop

Area groups planning get-togethers "
^Reunions

Reunion listings include name of
School, reunion class and date, ri»-
union site if known, and the con-
tact.

l!)(i!) - Nov. 25, Reunion Time
(H00)l!2CI.ASS ..;

Rose M. Rotola Krajewski. ,n, a
lifelong South Plainfield resident
who helped organize dances, pro-
mote concerts, and own a televi-
sion shop, died Sept. 8. 1994 at her
home.

She and her husband. Henry F.
Krajewski. helped bring Frankie
AvaJon and Fabian Forte in concert
to the South Plainfield area during
the 1950s. The Krajewskis ran
teenage dances at the Polish Na-
tional Home on New Market Av-
enue during the same period.

Mrs. Krajewski also owned and
operated K&S TV with her hus-
band and a son-in-law. Ray
Komoski. Their TV store u-as on
South Plainfield Avenue from
1955-69 and on Hamilton Boule-

vard from 1969-92.
She once belonged to the Altar

Rosary Society at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church, of which
Mrs. Krajewski formerly was a pa-
rishioner. More recently she was a
parishioner of Our Lady of Czesto-
chowa Roman Catholic Church.

Also surviving are a daughter,
Nancy Lee Komoski of South
Plainfield; two sisters. Grace Still-
man of South Plainfield and Ange-
lina Phillips of Ins Vegas. New;
and severai nieces and nephews.

A funeral Mass was offered Sat-
urday at Our Lady of Czestochowa
Church, following services at the
McCnskin Home for Funerals.
Burial was in Holy Redeemer
Cemeterv.

Piscataway u s
uiT'l Nov. 20, Reunion Time, * * *

(800) 22-CLASS, Jolwi P, Stevens HS
1985 June it, 1998, Reunions Edison

Unlimited, 780-8364. 1974 - Nov. 2(», 1!)1M - Oct. K
• • • Reunion Time, (800) 22-CLASS, •

Sophia Omaster, 79
An inspector with Westinghouse

Battin us
Elizabeth lsi-lin

1974 - Oct. 8, Reunion Time, IMS) - Nov. 26; 1974 - Oct 8, Plalnfleld HS : ' '
(800) 22-CLASS. 1975 - July 22. i!)!);"). Reunion 1939- Sept 30; 1954 Nov. 5; Union HS
DuneUenHS Time, (800) 22-CLASS. 1969 Oct 14, Reunion Time, I960 — May 6,1008; 1969 — Ntov,

1959 - Oct. 8, Holiday Inn. 1974 — Nov. 19; 1988 - June 9, (800) 22-CLASS. 25, Reunion Time, (800) 22-CLASS^
South Plainfield. 359-3417 or 4(i9- 199S. Reunions Unlimited Inc., 780- 1974 Nov. 2G. PUS Class of 7-1, or Ik-no Brown Orstonfold, (201)
0871. 8364. P.O. Box 5098, Pluml'ield. N..I. 379*8139.

• * • . . . 07061;873-6916.
East Brunswick HS Lakewood HS * • *

1979 — Nov. 25, Reunion Time, 1988 •• Aug. 20, Ramada inn. Sayrevlile War Memorial HS
(800) 22-CLASS. Vickie Masliah 369-4196, Donna 1964 Nov. Ki, 1974 Nov. 2(

1984 — Nov. 25; 1975 - June 15. Amllani 560-9067, 1984 Oct 22, Reunion Timi
1995; 1985 - Nov. 25. 1995. Re- * * * (800) 22-CLASS.
unions Unlimited Inc., 780-8364 UnctenHS * * *

• • • 1974 - Sept. 24 Reunion Time. Smith Brunswick HS
East Brunswick Vo-Tech HS (800) 22-CLASS. Monmouth Junction

1984 — Reunion Time. (800) 22- * * * 1984 Nov. 25, Reunion Timf
CLASS. Metuchen HS (800) 22-CLASS,

• * * 1945 - June 9, 1995. Clarion • • •
Edison HS Hotel. Edison. Gloria Babcock South Plainfield HS

Watchung mils Regional u s
Warren

1981 N o v . 2(>. R e u n i o n s t i n
limitinl Inc., 7804384,

• • *

WestfleldHS
1884 Nov. 8; 1969 Oat 8;

1975. Nov. 25, 1905. Reunion Tirrir'
(BOO) 22-CLASS,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Sophia C. Omaster. 79. who once
was an inspector with the West-
inghouse Corp.. diai Sept. 6, 1994
at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center.

Mrs. Omaster was born in Mauch
Chunk (now Jim Thorpe). Pa., and
had lived in South Plainfield since
1944. She was a member of the
South Plainfield Senior Citizens
Club.

Surviving are her husband. John
Omaster Sr.; a son, John Omaster
Jr. of Parsippany: a daughter. Mary

Building
is halted
on houses
By SYLV1E MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Officials from the government-
run Freehold Soil Conservation
agency last week issued a stop-
work order to at least one of the
developers building luxury homes
on the Edison side of Woodland
Avenue, Municipal Engineer Ri-
chard Naberezny said Monday.

Several South Plainfield" resi-
dents living on Woodland Avenue
and other roads downhill from the
site complained to the Borough
Council last month that silt from
the site had dogged their drains,
forcing water and mud to build up
on their properties and seep into
their homes.

The group of about 15 residents
said their problems began 18
months ago, when workers started
clearing land for the construction
across the street.

Mr. Naberezny said last month
he had inspected the site, as the
council directed him to do, and
found that the three developers of
the Out of Bounds Estate Homes
had not made adequate provisions
to contain the water and soil, and
prevent erosion. The area needed
to be seeded and mulched, he said.

Mr. Naberezny said the Freehold
officials were called in to inspect
the site and issue a stop-work
order if necessary.

He said Edison's municipal en-
gineer, George Terwilliger, would
be sending him the minutes of Ed-
ison Planning Board meetings
dealing with the project, and he
would, in turn, report them to the
borough council.

Woodland Avenue resident Es-
ther Porter said Monday the situa-
tion appeared improved, but the
absence of heavy rainfall made it
difficult to say for sure.

Although hay bales and plastic
silt barriers were installed, Mrs.
Porter said the workers have yet to
install the drainage the residents
requested.

She said as far as she can tell,
the builders still were working on
the site.

"At least now they know they're
doing what they're not supposed to
do," she said.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT AND NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED proposals wilt be received by the Borough o<
South Plainfield in the County of Middlesex. Stale of
New Jersey M the Municipal Building. 2480 Plainfield
Avenue. South PlnntieM. N.J. 07085 at 11 00 AM
prevjiling time on Thursday. September 29 1994. ano
B* the time and place publicly opened for the con-
struction of a project known as.

RECONSTRUCTION OF
METUCHEN ROAD SECTION I

Approximate quantities tor this Contract are:
2.250 Tons Bituminous Stabilized Base Mix 1-2

I6mches thick)
1.200 Tons Brtum.inous Concrete Surface Course

<Aix 1-4 (2 inches thick)
540 LF. Concrete Curb and Gutter

95 LF. Storm Sewer
All work and matenal shall be in accordance wrm

P ans and Specifications prepared by the Borougn o<
South Plainfield. Proposal Forms. Specifications and

siructions to Bidders may be obtained at the office
-J' 'fie Borough Engineer. 2480 Plaintield Avenue.
South Plairrliekl, N.J. for a NON-REFUNDABLE FEE

moo.
Each proposal must be enclosed in a sealed enve-
> </rth the name of the proiect. RECONSTRUCTION

if ••TTJCHEN ROAD SECTION I ana addressed to
"t borough of South Plainfield. Municipal Building.
Soutl PainfieW, N.J.

- ' - ' proposal must be accompanied Dy a certificate
'•'''" " '; bidders bonding or surety company stating

c II / . i ,1 provide the bidder with the required per-
formance bond tt the bidder is successful in his bid. a
certified or cashier s check or bid bond in the amount
of ICft.. of the amount bid but not more than

Ann Home of South Plainfield;
five grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren; a brother. Joseph
Bartko, three sisters, Vern Telega.
Ann Fiircina, and Mary Senko. and
a half-sister. Man,- Senko. all of
Clairton, Pa.

A funeral Mass was offered Sat-
urday at Our Lady of Fatima
Roman Catholic Church. Piseat-
away. following services at the
Fljnn & Son Funeral Home. Fords.
Burial was in Resurrection Cem-
eterv. Piscatawav.

1974 - Nov. 2&. 1985 - June 10, Kanis, 985-5231.
1995. Reunion Time. (800) 22- • * *
CLASS, Middlesex HS

* ' • 1974 - Nov. 25. Reunion Time, (800)
Franklin HS 22-CLASS.
Somerset . . .

1974 - Nov. 12; 1975 - Oct. 7. New Brunswick HS
1995; 1985 - Oct 28, 1995. Re- 1954 - Oct 15; 1959 - Oct 15;
union Time. (800) 22-CLASS. 1974 - Dec 3. Reunion Time, (800)

* * * 22-CLASS
Highland Park HS . . .

1974 — Nov. 2(5. Reunions Vn- North Brunswick HS
limited Inc.. 780-8364. 1979 - Nov. 5. Reunion Time,

* * * i800^ 22-CLASS.
lrvingion HS North ri.iinfield HS

1945 - June 4. 1995. 11 a.m. 1974 - Nov. 25. Bridgewater
brunch. Holiday bin North. David Manor. Pa; Wisser 756-5807; Marda
Schnur after 7 p.m. 757-S599. Ferri Qarfce 7884081

* * • 19S4 - Nov. 25. Chris 766-6401,
John F. Kennedy .Memorial HS Kim (609) 758-1751.

l')(!'l

19;o
Time, (800) 22-CLASS.

South River HS

I'UHUIC NOtlCfc
NOV 2S ' 1984 Nl>V ' ) f V ^ OAVI1) MINC.I r , Mi l ANNOUNCES IMAt HIS

' ' i ' PHACllCt OF IAMIIY MI-DICINe HAS III r I.
M.iivli 11, 19v;i. Reunion ciostn I'ArihNis NttniNt; in conns MAY OU

TAIN IHtM WITH A WFIIIIt.N MI.UUISI SfcNI III
HIM A! IHt O H O A0DHES5
KS01 MAIHt AVtNUt SOU1H IM AINI IU I), NJ UNWO
$?5i n_ve n 9/n/(i4

McCnskin
Home for Funerals

v CHA<J A

i . LLtA « C

\

> K

\\ In n Kurds JUT not rnou^li,
lei flOWOn *|x'jik Tor \ou.

i'.otn|>lrtr iclcoliuii of fltiwon,
1'I.IIII.S A fruit bukola

fur nil) OOCUlloii.

HOSKI
Iff* </c//fpi*IMMM
KlowrrA Gtfl Shop

Middlesex County Places of Worship

STARTING TO LEARN ABOUT JUDAISM
For inter-married couples tr\ing to raise a Jewish child

For Jews who ne\er went to Hebrew School and for Jew s
who have forgotten everything the\ learned

For people with Jewish ancestr. who want to explore
their Jewish heritage

For non-Jews with Jews in their famiU

For those considering convers ion"**

FIVE SESSIONS, BEGINNING OCTOBER 11 , 1994
7:00 P.M. TO 8:15 P.M.

NEVE SHALOM
250 GROVE AVENUE

METUCHEN, N.J. 08840

LED BY: Rabbi Gerald L Zelizer & Others

free for members of Congregation - (18.00 for non-members
Prior registration requested - For infor & registration, call 548-2238 Ext. 18

****THIS IS NOT A CONVERSION COURSE

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 991-1558
Bill Undeman, PASTOR
Through the life. De*Ci anc
Resurrection of his son. God
hat enctrcted the wortd with
an ttmotphefe of Grace which
ts is Real as the air we
br*»tr>«. We tnvrte you to expe-
rience th« Joy of Knowing htm.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat t t A M

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

x:'rttci(tuittti<i tftc

to (iff hcnhlc '

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

I 750 Cedarwood Dr. 752-4434
Harry N. |ohnson. Pastor

<> :5 KSi • Sun<la> School

,0 -15 4.M - Sunda> Morning Worship

6 X>PM • E\tmng Ser.ice

'̂  ei i JO PM Evening Prayer Service

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Dayca/e - Ages I through 5 years
Uementary School, grades I -8
High School, grades 9-1 2

iti >«r To Join Vi im lilt* Holiday Wonkip
A #u«* SJ%eri Btftei (»ffi. M' I -« t.

» ROSH HASHANA ft
r Mon Sopl Sill TMpm •

Tacv Sen Mi - HKkm
SHABSATSIIUVA
Fn. Sept Vlh p̂m
VOM KIPPUR
Wnl Sep. M. 6:45pm - Kol Noire
Tkui^. Scpi. IS.K.Vkm
Vraor - 11 VWm
Mk-TSISM

I .w Mac Info PV«v CHI » « W It.U
OiiU Care Prov«kd

• S -*i«i PwiKifHIian Bet went Women HUJ Men •
C o n Meet O» Wonderful New RaHn

We ire > Warn. Fnen.«,. Cs«l| and Qgmui
r | m 'm

i v iOMi A M ] Skate TV- Bwl Jcwnli Experience With
U> L'Shaoa To»a'

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Meiuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship • 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mattel

Child Care Provided

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbndge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5707
Rev. Robert A. Beringcr, Pittor

R*v. Lucia Jaekton
A*aocl«Uln Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am

n«<aqtoji Eauctton Claaaes 10:*S are

THIHRST

"JESUS IS LOUD"
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

4",7 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

• Thtrtde Hdult Blblt SluJ) 7:30PM
• Tuesday kvemnif Prone &

H or;hip Venice at 7PM
fry more information please ccUl:

545-4939

ietuchen
COMK or xxt I m w ««
»c Kn MI • wot* • HJ m»

549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages — 9:45

Worship.- 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries (or all ages

Fridays. Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-6TH • 549-7854
Come Worship With Ijs

Wesley United
Methodist Church

1500 PlalnftoM Avanu*
South Plalnflald

Sunday woraMp M e «.m.
(before Labor Day)

(after Labor Day)
Rev. C l a r k < ' u l k n d r r

An Intimate F^r.ify ot Partn
Gathered lor MaTua! Suppor?

A/>d the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Family

Sunday Worship 11 00 a rn

"Child Care Provided
201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 9O8-753-2382

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
M3*uchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30. 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 t 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciltation
Sal. 1 2 PManrJ
after 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All i.gen 9 15 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

v y Meteer SI P O Boi <n%6
Bndgewater NJ. 08807

Phone # S2&-4 330
Jjmei £ Oock«ry Pallor

Sunday

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

1 50 Lake Ave. - - 548-2408
Come Grow will) God's l̂ ove And Ours
SATIItllAl U'OKSIIII* - 5t»0l»M
SI.VI»AV WOltSIIII" - IOtaOA>l
SUNDAY iot;to

Rev. Raymoiifl ('. Orlmun, Pastor
Nursery (.are Provided

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our lOfflh Annlverjary In 1990

S20.0O0 0O. Bidders must also complete the Non-
CoNusion Atfidavrt. Equal Employmeni Bidders Qualifi-
cation Questionnaire and Corporate Partnership dis-
closure forms included in the proposal.

The Borough of South Plainfield reserves the right lo
reject any or all bids and or lo waive any iniormairties
as may be deemed to be In the best interest of the
Borough of South Plainfield

Ail Bidders are required to comply with tne require-
ments and provisions of P.L 1975. c. 127 (N.J.A.C.
1727): New Jersey Prevailing Wage Act. Chapter ISO.
Laws of 1963, effective January 1 1974 and N.J S A
10.2 • Any corporation or partnership submitting a bid
shall complete the statement setting forth the name
and addresses of all stockholders or partners who
Own ten percent (105^) or more of the stock of any
class of the corporation, or own a ten percent (10%)
or greater interest in the partnership

All materials used in the project shall be products ot
the United States whenever available.

By Order of the Borough Council of the Borough of
South Plainfield. New Jersey

s James V. Eckert
Municipal Cleric

V33.92 R229 1T 9/15'94

BOROUGH Of- SOUTH PLAINFIELD
ORDINANCE NO. 1376

Ordinance #1376 entitled AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ORDINANCE «1348 ESTABLISHING RATE
OF PAYMENT FOR POLICE OFFICERS RENDERING
SERVICE FOR PRIVATE OR OUASI-PUBUC FUNC-
TIONS AND COMPENSATION TO POLICE OFFICERS
FOR SERVICE FOR PRIVATE OR QUASI-PRIVATE
FUNCTIONS was presented for adoption with a public
hearing held thereon by the Mayor and Borough
Council on Thursday, September e 1994 in the Mu-
nicipal Building, South Plainficld New Jersey 07080

s James V Eckeri
Municipal Clerk/Administraior

$7 99 R232 1xSep.15,1994

LEGAL NOTICE
An appeal has been filed by H«ien Penders re-

questing a variance from the requirements of the Zon-
ing Ordinance of the Borough of South Piatnfield to
Pemit:

Applicant will further seek any other variances or
relief as required by the board. Subdivision 'Saute
Plan approval required

Said property being located on Biock(s) 404.05
Lot(s): 8 on the South Plainfield Tax Map,

For the purposes of hearing objections to or
protests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Planning Board will hold a public hearing on
Sept. 27, 1994, in the Council Chambers. Borouqh
Hall, at 8:00 P.M.

The maps and documents pertaining to this ap-
peal are available for public inspection in the Zoning
Office, South Plairrfiold Borough Hall, any weekday
between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P M

Helen Penders
Name of Applicant

S20.68 R235 1T 9/15/94

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Public Notice is hereby given that the following ac-
tion was taken by the Board ot Adjustment of the
Borough of South Plainfield as its meeting held on
September 8, 1994.

Case #34-94, SMART SMR OF NEW YORK--
Seymour Street and Parker Avenue. Block 450 Lot 2;
Block 458, Lots 1 4 7; Applicant's request for a use
variance to permit the erection and use of a 191.2"
specialized mobile radio tower as proposed is hereby
GRANTED with conditions Applicant's request for pre-
liminary srte plan approval is hereby GRANTED, Copy
of said resolution on record at the Borough ot South
Plainfield for review

Janice Mucciili
Secretary Board of Adjustment

$9 40 R234 1T 9/14/94

Serving God tnd Neighbor
A i A Community Church WMtam Mnm

Sat S PM 4 r PM; tun 7:30 AM 4 1 AM
4 10 JO AM 4 12 NOON

1 i ( . ' / ' < • . « ' ! • g

Wednesday

Friday

CELEBRATE WITH US

Daily M u m : Man I rt J AM 4 • JO AM
Saturday: • M AM

C m t o u l m Sahinlay

Dr. Richard D. Blakt, mlnltler
Offlcai » Information 249-7349

Worship t Sunday School 9:30 AM I I Am to Noon 4 All*. T PM Man

BOROUGH OF
ORDINANCE NO. U75

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTli

81 Seymour Ave., Editor)

985-5063

Ordinance # 1375 tntftlad AN OMIjlN/-fK,E AMferJO-
ING ORDINANCE «'J4', ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE FOR THt RLGUL/-TION ANfj CON I HOI.
OF THE INSTALLATION OPF-HMION ANO MAINTE-
NANCE OF ALARM S / S T E M ' J IN THE BOROUGH Of
SOUTH PLAINFIELD AND FUMIHER PROVIDING I"OF<
STANDARDS, FEES, MHOCtCJUHtS I OR CONNEC-
TION THERETO, THE ISSUANCE OF LICENSES ANIJ
PERMITS THEREUNDER AND FOR PENALTIES AND
VIOLATIONS THEREOF" w.'is prei,ent»*(J for adoption
wrth a public hearing held UiVnWfl hi 'he Mayor arnJ
Borouqh Council on Thursday September fi. 1'*94 in
the Municipal Building. South Plmnfiptd New Jerswy
07080

it) James V fcckftrt
Municipal Clerk, Administrator

J9.87 R231 1x Sep. 15.1944

SOUTH PLAINFIELD SCHOOL DISTRICT
SOUTH PLAINFIELU. NJ 07090

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education. South Plainfield School Dis-
trict, South Plainfield. N.J. invites all qualified bidders
to submit bids for furnishing:

Bid #14-94 - AUDITORIUM DOOR REPLACE-
MENTS - SOUTH PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

Specifications, bid forma and instructions to bidders
may be obtained at the Business Office. Administra-
tion Building, Cromwell Place, South Plainfield, N.J
07080 between the hours of 9:00 A M. and 4:00 PM
Monday through Friday

All bids must be submitted on the proper bid form to
Mr. Dominir V. Carrea, Board Secretary/Business Ad-
ministrator before the closing date and time for the
bids as follows:

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 1994 • 10:00 A M
Non-Collusive Bidding Certification must be returned

of f'lufuli'ih ftrvf it-. MID
any or »!l h\*H and/a '-; //.live i,, r0fUM t W|lw
information of bidding

Bids opanad snd raad ah»n remain irrtvoeabla tot i
period of fclxty IW) dffyi

PrlCf; niusi r«rn«in flnri (Of iWy diyt
Dominic v Cirrai

Board taorattry/
Buainaaa Mmm*uniin

Boutri Pialnfiald School Dlftrld
South Pl.iindelfj u J (*/fjil(j

HOHOIJGH 01 BOUTH I'l AINf II LO
ORDINANCE 1377

B£ II RESOLVED BY THE 0OV8RNINQ BODY Of
THE BOROUGH Of SOUTH f'L^INI IFI I) NtW Jl M-
SEY, THAT.

Ordinance 1377 enlrlled M\ ORDINANCE TO
AMEND THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH Or SOUTH
PLAINFIELD, PARTICULAR CHAPTER 167, ENTITLtD
"SEWERS IM! adopted on first reading and be mfver-
Hsed m The Reporter on Thursday, September 15
1994 arid that a public henring will be held on Thurs-
day, September 22, 1904 nt h 00 PM In 'h« Municipal
Building, South Plmnfield. New Jersey

Approved Michael Woskey
Mnyor

ORDINANCE 1377
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. IN PARTICULAR
CHAPTER 157, ENTITLED "SEWERS

Be it ordained by the Governing Body of the Bor-
ough of South Plainfield, County of Middlesex, Slate
of New Jersey, that Chapter 157, Section 1. Schedule
A, Sub-seclion (4) of the Code ol the Borough of

Soilttl IMiiinlfcl'l I if attainted ,fi I
M) lUSIDtNUAL MHUCIUMfcS Ml OUCl I) HAU

All .cMpitMil- ot Hi-' two huMdrcii titty (930Q.OO) dOllW
renl |HO()«riy inx <teiUu linn »|iHtiiMi m accorttanca witf*
Hie pfoviblons ot I' L 1963, C 1 fV (MS M 4-li 41) hhn'l
tx> yivwti n (Indiii.tlon In Ilin lewot rmtlnl rrttn nl l i " \
ptnMfH (80%) Mm doduottofi win bo ormtccl tor tfph
bflriiMinnunl rfflldflHtlll hllllni) pennd Ihn ttllhny will
)»• Ihltty Ktivtid dollnib rttui fifty renU (S;)/MI| (.(toil
firniurtlly

itit , oriliiHirx.n khnll Inhn fffflOl (i|i'>n final pfMSQB1

ami [jiihll/nitlon in tUMirrluni n witti Inw
Mtt:hrtcl Wohhwy. MfiyC

JuniHf. V (:( hert
Munlfllpfll Clirh ^Adnubuitratot
$21 î j R833 tx Bap 18, i i w *

bUHOUGHOr SOUIH PlAINNhtlJ
ORDtNANCI NO lari

Ordinance #137b eniltlotl: AN OMDINANCt l
ING ORDINANCE #U4ri ENTITLED AN ORDINANCl
TO PROVIDE FOR THt HEGULATION AND CONTROL
OF THE INSTALLATION OPERATION AND MAINTE-
NANCE OF ALARM SYSTEMS IN THE BOROUGH OF
SOUTH PLAINFIELD AND FURTHER PROVIDING FOR
STANDARDS, FEES, PROCEDURES FOR CONNEC
TION THERETO, THE ISSUANCE OF LICENSES AND
PERMITS THEREUNDER AND FOR PENALTIES ANP
VIOLATIONS THEREOF wns presented for adoption
wrth a public hearing held thereon by Ihe Mayor and
Borough Council on Thursday, September 8, 1994 "•
the Municipal Bulldtng, South Plalnfield, New JerkfV
070B0. , • r

Isl Jamea V EcKeri
Municipal Clerk/Administraior

$ R231 i x S 15199^
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Letters to the editor

Dashuta: Boro's credit is 'Triple A'
To The Reporter:

A year later, we're alii] talking about "Tnking back
South Plain Held." you will never hear me disagree
thai Hit' Democrats "took back" South Ploinfield. I'm
jUgt trying tO figure OUt where or wh.-il (hey took it
b u c k t<>.

Usually, when someone asks ;i question, it's on ;i
one-to-one basis, not Lhrough the news media, fJn

Tortun.itely, the media Is the vehicle thai Mi. Butt-
:igUeri chose to use to ask me ;i question. I find that
grousing, since I have had numerous opportunities to
be in his company over- the pas) lew months. I now
I'eel compelled to answer Mr. Buttiglieri through the
same media.

There i:. no doubl that the members of the Taxpay-
ers Advisory Group arc dedicated residents, as are ;»n
of the members Of each and every hoard and commis-
sion in SouLh Pluinfleld, in talking with several of
them a lew week.'-, ago, they are unfortunately expert-
encilij; some Of the dlsCOUTOging road blocks that

i .Uian.V Of the other hoards experience. An obviOUS
(Histration Of theirs must have been their recorn-
mandatlon tO CUt additional money from the school
budget, only to fall on dear ear:; hy the Democratic
majority.

Improved working conditions for any office adds to
the morale and the productivity of the work force.
There are many improvements to be made through
out, the entire Borough Hall. My question is, do we
need a suggestion box to make the recommendation?

,U) .just common sense of the Democratic majority
Unit it takes a firm decision and money m the hud-
wjt?

,V\h ... senior citizen housing ... one of my favorite
Mbjects, With respect to all present and former elect-
ed officials, I don't think you will find one that was or

''ljjagainst senior housing. Mr. Buttiglieri did not men-
tieni in his letter that under ex-mayor Gallagher, Vcn-
tniia. the former architect, walked away from South
PJainliekl with just about one half of a million dollar:;.
SWiat did South Plainfield ^;et for it? Drawings that

MaBCOrated the wall in the Borough Hall conference
' rcjom for almost nine years. The plans for a senior

housing complex that had two stones without eleva-
tors, without security systems, and a storage building
that had a price of $600,000. 1 do take the credit,
however, for being part of the Republican majority
that voted to bririK on the firm of Hillcrest Manage-
ment Corp. to oversee the construction of the pro-
posed senior housing. Ex-mayor Gallagher voted
"no." Now the Democrats are taking credit for it.
Hillcrest Management Corp. is the reason that this
project is moving along, not the Democratic majority.
Hy the way, if the Venezia name is not familiar to
you, you may recognize the name Venezia as being
the former Middlesex County Democratic party chair-
man.

A.s far as rny vote, let's get one thing cleared up. I
keep reading that 1 cast the deciding vote. In my
mind, a deciding vote is one which breaks a tie. When
1 voted last year on changing the borough's budget to
a fiscal y a r budget, and on the issuance of
$10,300,000 fiscal year adjustment bonds (not putting
South Flainlield in a $40 million hole, as I keep read-
ing,) the vote was three ayes and two nays. My yes
vote made it 4-2. That was hardly a deciding vote, was
if

A.s far a.s the borrowing is concerned, the Demo-
crats are only telling you what they want you to
believe. The important things to remember that they
are not telling you is that no fiscal year adjustment
bond can ever he issued without the expressed prior
approval of the New Jersey Division of Local Govern-
ment services, the borough is only at one third its
Statutory limit; Wall Street has rated our bonds Triple
A, which allows us to borrow money at a low interest
rate; and finally, the borough is well within its finan-
cial means and carries a low debt burden. If the tnjth
were anything hut that, Wall Street and state reg-
ulators would not have approved of the recent fiscal
year adjustment bond issue.

In closing, as far as "finishing the job," you must
start one first ... and only take credit for it if and
when you do.

LINDA DASHUTA
Republican Mayoral Candidate

Sean Hanna still needs your help
To The Reporter:

Some time in the middle of October 1993, a 7-
ycar-old boy by the name of Sean Hanna was
diagnosed as having Hodgkin's Disease. Sean lives
in Piscataway with his parents, Gil and Linda, a 10-
year-old brother, Jessie, and a 4-year-old brother,
Ryan. Gil, the owner of Caipet Elegance of Route
22 in Green Brook, is self-employed and the sole
support for the family.

Since diagnosed, Sean has spent much of his
time at Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital
undergoing extensive chemotherapy treatments in
the hope of shrinking the tumors. In June he had
finished his eighth round of chemotherapy. In Au-
gust, 1904, the disease had spread, and now he also
has secondary bone marrow cancer. He is pres-
ently on his second round of lethal amounts of
chemotherapy hoping to rid the cancer in the mar-
row so a bone marrow transplant can be done. This
is considered a life-threatening operation and will
take place when his immune system is built up.

The Middlesex Area Junior Woman's Club
learned of the family's dilemma and has started a
trust fund to aid the family. Our focus with the

fund is to take care of the expenses so that Gil and
Linda Hanna can be at their son's bedside when
the surgery takes place. The staff is not able to
provide the attention that Sean needs, and his
parents' presence is not only a luxury, it's a neces-
sity. To date we have received a tremendous
amount of support from the public.

We are sponsoring a dinner/dance to be held at
St. Luke's Church, Clinton Ave. in North Plain-
field, on Sept. 16 from 6:30-10:30 p.m. The food for
the dinner/dance is being supplied by Lily Green-
leaves of Plainfield. Please call Bernice at 753-0177
or Patti at 271-4618 for tickets.

Also, we are holding a penny sale tentatively set
for early December in Middlesex. Any donation
that you could make to be used for the penny sale
would be greatly appreciated. Items do not have to
be new, but in good shape. The profits from this
dinner/dance will go into the Sean Hanna Fund
helping the family in their time of need.

Any contribution for the fund may be sent to the
Sean Hanna Fund, 301 Union Ave., Middlesex, N.J.
08846. Thank you for your support.

PATTI OLAH
Trustee for the Sean Hanna Fund

The Reporter is here for you

Kuhiila raps Woskey over meeting
•-.'0) The Reporter:
•^C^Outrageous! That is the (inly word that comes close
;*-lĝ  describing Mayor [Michael] Woskey's conduct at
:^4t Thursday's council meeting. His refusal to allow
;-vjfitrs. Vokral to speak during the public portion of the
-^meeting shows how arrogant he has become. They
';• say "power corrupts." This incident shows just how
^•accurate that old expression is.

If Mayor Woskey has any sense of reality left, he
•^should issue a public letter of apology to Mrs. VokraJ

in next week's ReTxnter. Mayor Woskey's abuse of
power has caste a pall over future council delibera-
tions. As a council person and most importantly as a
citizen of these great United States of America, I
condemn his actions as contrary to everything we as
Americans hold dear.

Mayor Woskey, this is a democracy. Freedom of
speech is to be embraced, not stifled. You should be
ashamed of yourself.

ED KUBALA
South Plainfield Borough Councilman

Tfie South Plainfield Reporter is
here to serve you. The following
information should help you get
your ideas and information into
print.

Deadline
The deadline for items for The

Rejjfjrter is noon Monday for
Thursday publication.

News Department
Evelyn Hall is the editor and

Sylvie Mulvaney is the community
reporter. Please call us directly at
722-3000, ext. 6306 or 6327, with
story suggestions, questions or
comments. Our fax number is 526-
2509.

Letter Policy
We welcome letters of interest to

residents of our coverage area. We
prefer letters to be typed and dou-
ble-spaced and submitted by noon
Monday.

Letters ideally should be no
longer than 250 words.

All letters must be signed by the
writer and have day and evening
telephone numbers so that the ed-
itor can verify authorship. Names
of letter writers will be withheld
only at the discretion of the editor.
We reserve the right to edit letters
for matters of libel, good taste and

space.
Letters also may be sent by fac-

simile to 526-2509.

Milestones
We will print announcements of

your weddings, engagements or
anniversaries.

Photographs may accompany
submissions, but can only be re-
turned with a self-addressed,
stamped envelope.

We provide wedding and engage-
ment announcement forms. To ob-
tain one, contact Phyllis Reckel at
722-3000, ext. 6300.

We reserve the right to edit all
weddings and engagements an-
nouncements.

jSchool bus seat belts arrive at last
£ To The Reporter:
S On Sept. 8, a lifesaving law took
£ effect. Students must now wear
£• seat belts every time they ride on a
••i school bus in New Jersey. That law
£was a long time in the making —
^the bill was first introduced more
Vthan 20 years ago — and its pas-
"* sage holds great promise for ensur-
^ing the safety of our children. This
£ is important because safety£ p y
»* belts reduce the risk of death and
''.serious injury by 50-75 percent.
>J As a parent, a grandparent, our
"* state's highway safety director and
j* chairman of the School Bus Safety
**Task Force, I urge parents to tell
',* their children about the new law
'*and to encourage them to wear a
•Jseat belt on school buses that are
'* equipped with them because even
•tthe best laws are not effective if
Sthey are not obeyed. Our young
;• people hold so much promise for
•Jthe future, and together we must
Smake sure they arc here to achieve
1 their full potential.
•J The law providing for seat holts
*on school buses and requiting stu-
• dents to buckle up became effec-
t i v e in September UW2. Part one of
fithat law, which called lor in
*stallation of seat Ix'lts on all new
]*sch(K)l buses, went into effect im-
•* mediately. Buses with an October
•* li)!)2 manufacture date were re
Inquired to IK' equipped with scat
Jbelts. Retrofitting buses is not re
Squired. I'art two of the law. which
S requires students to wear seat
Cbelta, was delayed by two yean to
Sjenable new buses equipped with
•ikbt'lts to be on the road.

Not only is that law important
Jbecause of the protection seat belts
Cprovide in a crash, but also because
Swearing scat belts on their school
Nbusei helps reinforce the habit that
'^Started when the children loll the
Shospltal as infants protected by
'-child safely scats. This good habit

;Tax appeals
ilrain boro

(Continued from page AT>)
your car or truck Waiting and wait-
IIIK., (hen thinking and waiting
sonic more, a good question comes
to mind. What is being done about
these traffic problems' But the an-
swer is, unfortunately, nothing.
For you see, the remainder of the
road projects have been stopped,
Instead of lit road projects, there
were 21, and one of them was
lladley lioad.

All of this information is avail-
able tO any taxpayer in South
Rtainfleld, hut the Board of Educa-
tion is a different Story. It seems
they think the taxes in this bor-
ough are like the loaves and the
fishes, and that must change. It is
aluatter of fad. the Hoard of Edu-
cation could pay for lladley Road
with their office supply budget.
Think about it

BRIAN LEARY
South Plainfield

has been nourished with the use of
child booster seats and. later, seat
belts. Buckling up in the school
bus helps sustain the lifesaving
habit children learned in the fam-
ily car.

A tireless fight brought about the
passage of the school bus safety
bill. Senator C. Louis Bassano de-
serves the thanks and the credit
for the passage of that law, which

he first sponsored when his son
who is now a college graduate en-
gineer was in kindergarten. The
New Jersey Parent Teachers As-
sociation should share the spotlight
with Senator Bassano for the pas-
sage of that important bill; they
provided years of support to the
Senator.

COL, PETER J. O'HAGAN
Director, Division

of Highway Traffic Safety

Our policy
on corrections

The South Plainfield Re-
porter 'Aiil promptly correct
errors of fact, context or pre-
sentation and clarify any
news content that confuses
or misleads readers.

Corrections will appear on
page A-3 or the Commentary
page, depending upon space
constraints.

Please report errors to
South Plain^ield Reporter ed-
itor Evelyn Hall at 722-3000.
ext. 6306.

THE PREMIER Music PROGRAM
FORYOUNG CHILDREN

Come and Join the FUN!
Ciasses Begin 5eptember 13th.

Ascs 18 Months to 7 Years
w

^ ^ NOW 2 Locations - North & South Edison

^F^ For More Information Call
^ B * J J L Marlene Yeni - MainlandMTl 572-2619

Licensed & Certified

"The Richest Child Is Poor Without A Musical Education"
• Piano • Guitar • Accordion
• Keyboards • Bass • Woodwinds
• Organ • Drums • Theory

Private Lessons On All Instruments And All Levels
National Keyboard Arts Program (BROCHURE AVAILABLE)'

Teachers are Performing Artists with BA& MA Degrees

For Angels of All Ages!
Instructoi Christine Maua • Gump Lessons Enconnged

Harp Available For Lessons & Practice

3 8 ° North Ave Dunel|en

St. Frances Cabrini School
Providing
quality
education
based on
Christian
values and
academic
excellence
for the
past
26 years.

Programs from
Pre-K to Grade 8
Pre-K - 3 & 4 Year Olds
Full-Day Kindergarten
Computer, Phys. Ed., Music and
Library Programs, Grades K-8
Buddy System
Basketball, Baseball, Cheerleading
Strong Drug/Alcohol Education Program
Student Council
Before and After School Care
Advanced Math Grades 6,7,8
Language Grades 7-8
New Formal Playground

CALL (908) 885-1066
2300 Cooper Street, Piscataway, HJ

Back to
School
BUYS
that Really
Measure Up

3549 Hwy. 22 E,
Whltehouse

(next to Pelican Center)

(908) 534-2119
Hours: Mon.. TuM.. Thurs. « Fri. 10 6

S«t. 9-5. Sun. 12-5, Closed Weds.

DANCE ACTIVE WEAR, INC.
Largest Dancewear Store in New Jersey

Fully Stocked For All Your Back to School Needs!

550 North Avenue
Dunellen, NJ 08812
(908) 752-8787

15% OFF
Any Purchase With This Ad

Expires 9 30 94 • Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer.
1 Leoiards • Tights • Shoes

• Body Wrappers • Capezio • Danskin • La Mendola • Leo's

Studio Owners & Teachers: Ask About
Our Preferred Customer Discounts!

Phone & Mail Orders Filled
where

c a p e z i o

thon/ed f ape/u1 fcaiei

'•/to**
A.M.S Affiliated

N.J Suit (Vilified

Acorn !Montessori School
(908)1222 MM* Ubanortj 200 Sheet

Killer Paper
27* nith any $1.00 Purchase |

Wflh fhis Coupon
Cannot be combined w any Mnei offer!

• We'll Process your Insurance
• You Pay Only Your Co-Paymeni

and or Deductable
\0 HASSLE • SO WAITING -\O PAPERWORK

Need more Information?
Call our Hotline 1-800-789-5801

; Pagano Pharmacy
i 3J3 U.S. Hwy. 202/206
: Somerset Shopping Centei
: Bridsewaier-722-1121

Kindergarten
Extended Care

Thrifty Drugs
4-W So. Washington Axe.

Ptaatawm • 968-5800

NEW TODDLER
PROGRAM

Progroms Include

Toddler
Preschool

Toddler Program starts at 18 Months

FREE 97*
S I

roil.JC Sl.mp
wild an; ll«ll»«rk ( »rd -v

Whtl this Coupon §
Cannot be combined w/any othei otter

Kl \ I (IN (it IK M.I ( | | S I
Shampoo - (onditinncr & Spray •

win tms Coupon I
canno! be comompd vwany other otternot be combined w/any othei otter canno! be comompd vwany other otter

E<pires 10II6W I Expires 10,15'94 J
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You said it:
the GMC

South pi.tinficid field hockey Fran Flannory. Sports Got a score to report?
High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition

we'd like to punt .HI the results you can give us, Just call
Sports Editor Joseph w. Samulka ;it 722-3000, extension
fi i :" i (leave a message it you'd like) 01 fax to 526 2500,

SIDELINES

SPJBC Clinic
Saturday the South Plain-

field Junior Baseball Club will
hold its camp clinic 10 a m at
the Junior Baseball Complex.
The camp clinic is open to all
1994 junior baseball club
members. Bob Merkler is the
director of the event while
South Plainfield graduate and
Rutgers University pitching
star Chris Cochrane. who re-
cently completed his first
year in the Oakland As farm
system, will be the guest in-
structor.

The SPJBC will hold its
regular Wednesday night
meetings 6 p.m. Sept. 21-
Oct. 19

All coaches are encour-
aged to participate. Also, any
parents interested in super-
vising games ana instruction
are welcome For further in-
formation ca : "54-2090.

Stay in shape
South Plainfield residents

can shape up with exercises
and dance routines choreo-
graphed to popular music.
Aerobics is designed to con-
dition the heart and the lungs
and body toning will trim and
firm the body as well as pro-
mote flexibility.

Aerobics and body toning
are ongoing programs. Each
session is made up of 20
classes followed by one
week off in case of make-up
classes which are needed
due to class cancellations.

The programs are available
to South Plainfield residents
age 18 and over. In Septem-
ber and October classes will
be held Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at the PAL Recre-
ation Center. The aerobic
classes are slated for 9 a.m.-
10 and the body toning
classes are 10 a.m.-11 and 5
p.m.-6.

The cost of the classes
which is limited to 50 is S20.
Maureen Noll, a certified aer-
obics instructor, will conduct
the sessions.

To register one must fill out
a registration form with a
check for $20 and return it to
the South Plainfield Recre-
ation Office located in the
PAL Recreation Center on
1250 Maple Avenue. Regis-
trations will be taken on a
first come, first serve basis.
Please make your checks
payable to the South Plain-
field Recreation. For more in-
formation please call 754-
9000, ext. 253.

Defending champ
South Plainfield golfer Jeff

Thomas, who just completed
in the French-American Chal-
lenge in Paris, France, will
defend his U.S. Mid Amateur
title Saturday in Chaska,
Minn.

Inside

• Football Picks A-11

Got a score to report?
Call Joseph W. Samulka at 722-
3000 (extension 6325) or fax to:
526-2S09. Our address is: 44 Veter-
ans Memorial Drive-East, Box 699,
Somerville, N.J. 08876

Tigers face Amboy
in season-opener ;

Kill

•i
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA

PAV'C1 GIPSONTHE REPORTER

South Plainfield senior quarterback Joe Cirigliano will run the wing-T against Perth Amboy
Saturday in both teams' opener.

THE REPORTER

The last two seasons the South
Plainfield High School football
team has (ailed in Its attempt to
win on opening day. Last year the
Tigers loit 8-0 and in liW2 tied 20-
20.

What did these two games haw
in common? Both contests were
against Colonio

Saturday, the Tigers, who were
;? (> last season. ho|v to put a stop
to the past history when they hosl
Perth Amboy at 1 p m

This year South Plainfield will
be led onto the field by firs! year
Head Coach Phlip McGuane, who
had previously served as defensive
coordinator at Jersey City State
College He takes over for 'Tom
Baker, who resigned after last year.

Saturday's game will also mark
the introduction of the Tigers'

wing-T offense which will replace
the wishbone predominantly used*
throughout last Beason,

"1 think it's a j'.ood fit with tin*
personnel, We're not extremely hij;
but we'll emphasize using double'
teams, traps and misdirertioh;"
commented McGuane, "What we
lack in size we'll make up for with
quickness."

The Panthers, who'll join the
newly-configured Greater Mid
dlesex Conference White Division,
Conversely Will counter with tiled
run and shoot offense.

They're guided by third y»W
coach .'in' Stlnson and quarterback
Ah Hover, who was a key figurd ill
tlu1 squad's three straight wins' W>
end 1993, Hover's favorite wideouts
are the speedy Shawn LaBc^Cj
AIH'1 Lopez, Charlie Shannon and
William Clark.

"With All we have a quarterback
who had -It!I throws under his bell

(Please turn to page A-l 1)

South Plainfield field hockey looks to rebound
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Last season the high expectations of the
South Plainfield High School field hockey
team was thwarted as the team struggled
through its first losing year under coach
Fran Flannery since 1985.

The four wins registered by the Tigers
also marked the lowest total in the 1990s.
Flannery. who had guided South Plainfield
to numerous Greater Middlesex Conference
Red Division titles and rebuilt the program

m the early 1980s when there were just five
girls on the roster, was shocked at how
South Plainfield fell from grace.

In 1993 virtually everyone from the 1992
team, which was considered one of the bet-
ter sophomore classes in school's history,
suffered through a 'juniorjinx."

However, what occurred last season is in
the past and the Tigers are looking forward
to proving to the East Brunswick's, the Mon-
roe's, the Piscataway's and the Sayieville's
of the Red Division that they'll be back
where they belong — at the top or at least

near the top o( the GMC heap.
At the end of the 1993 campaign, Flannery

felt it imperative to meet with each Tiger
player to offer insight and field individual
concerns each girl had regarding the squad's
disappointing season.

"I had a talk with ever.- one of them. We
talked about what had happened, whs- it had
happened and how we'll overcome it," said
the Tiger coach.

The team's response to Flannery's sugges-
tion was that they were going to dedicate
this season to re-establishing South Plain-

field as a field hockey power.
What most every girl on the team did to

symbolize their commitment to winning vras
partake in a summer camp of some kind
which in turn would make them fitter come.
the fall season.

"They made it their business in the sum-
mer to get into shape and that seems to be a
sign of determination," Flannery said.

Despite the optimism, the underlying fact .
was last season's core of juniors lacked the
offensive punch to win. Scoring on penally .
corners, which was a specialty of the 1982' |

(Please turn to page A-11)

English will be counted on
to secure SPHS midfield
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Every high school soccer coach
will tell you the way to win games
is to control the middle of the field.

Obviously, the way to ac-
complish the goal is with midfield-
ers.

With that in mind, the South
Plainfield soccer team, 7-8 last sea-
son, will bank on probable halfback
starters — seniors Brian English
and Sherwayne Git tens and junior
Joseph Valluzi — to be the Tiger
anchors for critical Blue Division
Greater Middlesex Conference con-
tests.

The team's catalyst will be center
halfback English. Toward the end
of the 1993 season he emerged as
one of the Tigers' young leaders.

Now. with added experser.ee.
he'll be relied upon more heavily
than ever to keep South Plainfield
in games against foes such as
Metuchen and South River.

"That's been the strength for us
(halfbacks),"' said South Piainfieid
Head Coach Drew Smith, who has
returned as Tiger skipper after
leading the school to NJSLAA tour-
nament berths in 1987-1S89.

"We'll rely on Brian for his phys-
ical play and his playing skills.
He's good both ways, he can score
and can play defense. He also sees
the game well."

Providing support at halfback
will be Tien Tran. who's best char-
acterized as a '"workhorse" and a
"listener."

Besides possessing a solid group
of halfbacks. South Plainfield

seems well stocked with defenders.
Heading the group is sophomore
sweeper Mike Powell.

It might seem odd such an inex-
perienced player would have to
contend with such pressure in
such a crucial position. However,
Smith has confidence in his young
budding star who also was a stand-
out in the long jump in track and
field.

"So far I'm pleased with the
work ethic and defense."Smith
said. "Mike's fast, aggressive and
strong. He'll anchor the defense.
He's an excellent athlete — I
coached him in track and he
knows the responsibility it takes to
wot On the field I don't refer to
my players as sophomores, juniors
and seniors — I just say that you're

(Please turn to page A-l 1)

Ejiochi, Addvensky
are solid 1-2 punch
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

If a someone found a stack of
money and went through the first
two bills and saw Benjamin Fran-
klin's face on the legal tender, ob-
viously that person would be ex-
tremely pleased.

However, what follows those two
bills in the stack will mean the dif-
ference between being ecstatic and
being let down. If just $1 bills fol-
lowed, the once-optimistic finder of
the money probably won't be as
wealthy or as happy as he once
thought.

The South Plainfield cross coun-
try team is in a similar situation.
The Tigers, who were 6-7 last sea-
son, possess two proven seniors —
Ugo Ejiochi and Brian Addvensky
— who'll be the captains. They are,
in fact, the team's equivalent of
$100 bills.

Unfortunately for South Plain-
field, the rest of the roster is filled
with mostly inexperienced sopho-
mores who'll have to turn in per-
sonal bests to improve their
present "Washington status" to
that of FrankJin's.

"We have Ugo and Brian corning
(Please turn to page A-11)

y -.i **m

DAVID GIPSON/THE REPOHTEfc

South Plainfield High School center halfback Brian English bat-
tles for control in Saturday's scrimmage against Edison.

Pop Warner Eagles
edged by Hunterdon

DAVID GIPSON/THE REPORTEH

Glen Thimons, the South Plain-
field junior midget starting
quarterback, takes a snap in a
recent practice. The Eagles
lost to Hunterdon 6-0 Saturday.

The South Plainfield .Junior Pee
Wee squad suffered » 14-6 loss to
Hunterdon in the season opener
while the Hag football team wa.s
stellar in it..-; first. Contest.

Turning In bis playi were Mike
Mahr, Joe Jaghah, Itob Maistickle,
Guy Severini, Nick Ces&ro, Dave
Mieji:;, Andrew Miller and Kyle
Baker.

The Junior 1'ceWee :;<|u;i(l was
led by Dave Jacobs, who had an
interception for the- Jvij'Jes which
set up u 60-yaid touchdown pan
from Jci.*;on BaUiillc? to .Ion Idee

Blocks by itoljcrto Ramos, J'Yank
Wmblevski arid Ken Wiec/orek al

lowed [dec tO find the end zone '
while the defense played a big role •'
with line performances by Tmiy
I'eUij;rew, Nick Ronzo and Dave1

Butrico, ' , '!il
The .junior Mldgeta defeated t.h» i

Huskies no. Both defenses plajtadi'l
tough ;is the first hull'ended scon."
less After ,-i |,ij» hit by Glen Thin
mona and ;i Mat. McKnighi fumble
recovery, Chris Francis rumbled, I
into the end /one with blocks by
Mat. Kunlew and I/Tiny Wier/.oivk

DeWilt. Giles had a fumble a-',
COvery and an interception to hall
a last Husky drive. Mat Ilmtkny
ran for 00 yard;; while his blocklnjj

( P l e a i G t u r n l o p a c e A l l )

NEW GRAND AM
SE COUPE

A GENERAL MOTORS
MASTER DEALER
FAMILY OWNED

6 OPERATED FOR
OVER S3 YEARS.'

WE W SUNBIRD
CONVERTIBLE

1994 2-door with 2.31 Quad-4 engine, air bag, anti-lock brakes,
automatic, air conditioning, power windows & locks, AM/FM stereo
cassette, cruise control, tilt wheel, rear defroster & more!
V1N#RM621815 MSRP $15,590, price includes $500 Mfr rebate

PONTIAC
i

f
GREAT PRICES & SELECTION...GRAND PRIX

BONNEVILLES, TRANS SPORTS, FIREBIRDS & MORE!

tPONTIAC.
WE ARE ORiWNJG EXUTEMENT

1994 3.1 L V6 engine, anil lock brakes, automatic, air conditioning,
power windows & locks, AM/FM stereo cassette, rallye gages 8 tach
cruise control, tilt wheel, remote trunk reloase, 15" aluminum wheels'
rear defroster 8 more! VIN# R7557508 MSRP $18,995
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Pop Warner Eagles bow to Hunterdon
(Continued from pnco A-ioj

||i;ick Horn Ponder HIM lor (if).
The Midgets had a tough d;iy,
,iii)! 14-0. Tho senior Eaglet hold

Jiejr own for tho first period be-
|nr<v'lhc Huskies scored in the sec-

qyarter,
Bo i';iiei had w yards rushing

uth offensive blocking from Joe
tonZO, Itoh Clanfrocca and Danny

Kunst. Quarterback Dyihawn
Washington, with iiis first test as
slgnul-caller, rushed for 30 yards.

Tho Eagles will have their
home-opener against Washington
Rock Sunday with the Junior Pee-
Wcc squad opening up at 12:30
p.m. All tackle football teams will
have their picture! taken as well
as the flay football teams.

NEST EGGS: The general mem-
bership meeting will be held
Thursday, Sept. 22 at 8:15 p.m. All
Midget cheerleaders and football
players will participate in Ttog Day
Thursday. The junior midget
cheerleaders will participate on Tag
Day Friday. Saturday all junior pee
wee cheerleaders, tackle football
and junior midget football players
will participate in Tag Day.

Middlesex County

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PICKS '94

English will be counted on to secure midfield
(Continued from page A-10)

n (here to win no matter what
'i'sir you're* in."

Another Tiger strength is in
huir Iwo goalkeepers: Carlos
.atryniok and Mare llouriean.

Kalryniok has impressed with
Ins play in practices and scrim-
|n;ig(;s and will probably he re-

\ aided with the stalling job.
"Carlos isn't timid, he'll come;
it HIKI challenge. He's very

Heal," said Smith, "lie's excellent
n the air and smothers the re-

Ibounds."
Still, the problem area for the

| T i.He is remains at I'onvard where
riiior It'll wing Glno Leonardis,
'•nior center forward Edwin Mori

cayo, senior right wing Robert
Walker and junior forward Danny
Brizuela will have to be more pro-
ductive than last season.

"1 don't think that we've made
an Improvement, but we're trying.
We're going to be hungrier to
score. We're looking to put any-
thing in the net," said Smith.

For the most part the Tigers will
implement a 4-3:5 although tho
lineup configuration will depend
Upon South Flainlield's opponent
For Instance, on a few occasions
look lor the Tigers to bring an
extra player to the front line to
compensate for the expected of-
fensive instability.

The remaining varsity members

Of the squad include: senior half-
backs Tomasso Grasso and Peter
Magnani; junior halfbacks James
Nagy and Jeremy Coilese; junior
fullback John Cox; sophomore
halfbacks Jeff Bellon, Scott stayvis,
John Vasiliadis, and sophomore
fullbacks Juan Arias and Jason
Ganun and sophomore halfback or
fullback Joe LaJcunesse.

For the most part the team
seems optimistic as there were 37
who vied for varsity berths al-
though Smith admitted he was dis-
appointed with one aspect regard-
ing the soccer program - there is
no "official" freshman team or
coach. The only other coach is as-
sistant Bill Helnutetter.

Weekend of Sept.
16-17

Memorial (WNY)
at Highland Park

Woodbridge
at J.P. Stevens

Sayreville
at Piscataway

Dunellen
at Carteret

So. Plainfield
at Perth Amboy

Bill Howard
(0-0)

Highland Park
14-12

Woodbridge
22-18

Piscataway
20-17

Carterct
24-18

Perth Amboy
28-12

Joe Samulka
(0-0)

Highland Park
10-6

J.P. Stevens
20-16

Sayreville
13-12

Carteret
14-8

Perth Amboy
30-18

Nick Dilorio
(O-O)

Highland Park
15-7

Woodbridge
21-14

Piscataway
17-14

Carteret
20-17

Perth Amboy
28-10

Monte the f"^~\\
Spinner(O-O) \/T)

Highland Park

Woodbridge

Sayreville

Dunellen

South Plainfield

Ejiochi, Addvensky provide solid 1-2 punch

Tigers face Perth Amboy in season-opener
(Continued from page A-10)

lust year," said Stinson whose
team was 3»6 last season.

McGuane said: "I think our de-
I'ense certainly doesn't want them
(Perth Ainboy) to run and pass, we
want to stop one. Offensively, we
want to control the ball and keep
it out of its hands because they
have a quick-strike attack."

The Tigers will indeed be at a
size disadvantage when they line
up against the Panthers' offensive
line. Containing Perth Amboy
guards Julian Richardson (6-4, 204)
and Nick Polidura (6-2, 275) and
guard Jon Watkins (6-1, 227) will
be essential.

Field hockey
(Continued from page A-10)

team, was virtually non-existent in
1993. Hopefully for South Plain-
field's sake, the team will be able
to find the magic touch it pos-
sessed two years ago.

'The bottom line was we
couldn't score to save our lives. It
was baffling because as sopho-
mores they did," Flannery said.

It seemed the South Plainfield
players were starting to believe
they couldn't score and it grew on
them throughout the year. How-
ever, this is a new season.

'The team is really looking good.
The past is behind them," said
Flannery, who's been coaching the
Tigers 12 years. "We're really load-
ed with juniors and seniors on the
team who are ready to redeem
themselves. They've been very ex-
citing in practice so far."

The starting lineup will be head-
lined by senior team captains Jen
Baker (left wing), who was the
team's leading scorer the past two
years, and Beth Ann Severino
(right wing), who according to
Flannery, is one of the most un-
derrated wingers in the confer-
ence.

The storting front line is round-
ed out by senior right inner Sue
Parlatl while left inner will RO to
either seniors Jessica Beckett or
.Shannon Flannery, the coach's
niece.

Beckett, who was a part-time
starter for the Tigers last year,
doesn't possess the experience
I'kuuiery does but relies on her
ability to communicate on the
playing field. Flannery, a forward,
relies On quickness and solid stick-
lianclling

Senior center half Kim Taber,
who'll move to the midfield after
last .season at link, will most likely
he a starter,

"She's a very intelligent player
and physically Strong she's
made it her business to IK1 physi-
cally strong and her understanding
of the game will help us," Klan
nery'commented,

Senior goalie Amber MozingO,
senior sweeper Kelly l.anni, soph
omore left link Tina Kipila and
-<<>ph right link Dawn Callahan
loflud out the probable starters.

Also expecting to see playing
l; (which may include some

uties) are soph right half-
Tara Huslago, junior lefl

Melissa Kairii and soph
halfback Carolina Patio.

Coming oil' the bench will be se-
nior fallbacks Michelle Calderone
•HKJ Melissa Dueker, junior for-
ward Kiersten Bohl, junior Sherri
•S(jui|i'e, soph forward Nwakaego
Okpafaeke, soph Leslie Kryslopik,
soph. Kelly Taber and forward
•Sllaron Algoo.

The Tigers hope the multitude
of'Seniors will bring them back to
their glory years,

"We'd like to win the confer-
ence. .We're not saying we'd be dis-
appointed if we're not No. 1 but if
wcj're" not No. 1, then we'd darn
well be No. 2," the Tiger coach
sai<} confidently.

The Tigers offense will be run
by senior Joe Cirigliano «M, 170)
who edged-out senior Kevin Ma-
lecki (6-0, 190) for the starting spoL
The reason Cirigliano received the
nod was because the Tigers be-
lieve they'll be stronger with Ma-
lecki at fullback rather than Cir-
igliano at wideout The recent per-
formances by senior split ends
Joey Cesaro (6-1, 170), Jason Vitale
(6-0, 170) and Mario Bruno (5-11,
165) made the decision easier.

"Joe and Kevin both had excel-
lent preseasons," said McGuane.

"Kevin's been very tearn-oriented,
he just wants to play football and
I'd like to give him credit for his
unselfishness."

Besides Malecki, senior half-
backs Ron Geis (5-7, 150) and
Adam Kaplan (5-9, 155) will be the
Tigers main ball carriers.

South Plainfield will run a 50-
defense which will compensate
again for the lack of size.

Defensive contributors for the
Tigers include defensive tackles
Kaplan and senior Jason Cannon
(6-2, 225) and strong safety Geis.

(Continued from page a-10)
back. They're both returning letter
winners and no question will be
No. 1 and No. 2," said Tiger coach
Mike Capizola. "What we're work-
ing on is getting some kind of con-
sistency from 3-4-5."

The other problem for South
Plainfield is that they only have
seven on the roster. Apparently,
Capizola's concern regarding the
team's depth is well warranted.

The remaining members of the
team include: junior Matt Row-
lands, and sophomores Jayson
Price, Joe Altomare, Steve Goetz
and Winston Jaramillo.

Ejiochi and Addvensky can only
carry the Tigers so far but both
seem capable of leading the team
to at least a .500 record if they
receive some support

As of now South Plainfield will

be satisfied with a .500 record if
the team stays intact, but if they
add three or four runners, which
Capizola is hoping for, then the
team will raise its expectations.

Ejiochi, who holds the sopho-
more cross-country school record
(17:10), had a 1993 best of 17:40.
This fall he's gunning for even
more.

"He's always excited for the
cross-country season. He said he
wants to get the school record,"
Capizola said.

Ejiochi's goal might seem un-
reachable since he'll have to drop
last season's time by more than a
minute to break Jay Zazara's 16:27
set in 1988, but in practices the
Tiger senior seems to be returning
to his 1992 form.

As for Addvensky, he'll be the
Tigers No. 2 runner and a reliable

three-miler. His personal best
17:50 but has the capabilities

is
of

dropping his time into the high
16s.

"He looks real strong. When he's
out there with Ugo he can keep up
until the last mile or two when
Ugo outruns him — but he's not
outrun by much," the Tiger coach
said.

Graduated seniors, who the Ti-
gers will miss, include: Chris Love,
Buo Duong and Mike D'Amico.
Also lost is sophomore Tyree Sta-
ple, whose 19:32 in his freshman
season gave the Tigers a hint of
his potential. However, he now re-
sides in Florida with his family.

Bishop Ahr is the first obstacle
in South Plainfield's path as the
teams battle for Greater Middlesex
Conference White Division su-
premacy at Bishop Ahr Tuesday.

V

SjHSjMgMS^PHHHM

DISCOUNT
DANCEWEAR

OUTLET
Capezio • Softouch • Flexatard • Marika

Physical Fashions • Danskm • Baryshnikov

VnMCcSAoeA • li^iU

Mon.-Thurs. 9:30 - 8
Fri 9 :30- 5:30 • Sun 1 2 - 5

127 ROUTE 27 • EDISON
(908) 549-9746

Aisf<or

Raymond James
From Runway Magic World of Dance Kim&erly Rokosny

Home of
The Legacy

Dance
Company

Teddy Santaguida
Washington, D C

PROFESSIONAL
CLASSES

• Cussed 6*'««

Our 15th Year
i78Stelton Road

Ooreen
Amattlli

Award
Winning
Group

The Frantastics"

Call Now For
information

Fran
Moatarf

Fran Moskai.
Director

Bac-eKx of Arts
in Dance

' Dance
Educators of

Peppi Porowski
•"scasavw*

752-1599

Children draw on
what they've learned.

At Goddard we know just how important that is. That's why in
conjunction with a solid education, we emphasize social development,

"structured-play" activities, physical fitness and creativity.

Our programs are designed to fit the growing phases of a child's
development, while our low student to teacher ratio ensures that

every child receives the undivided attention he or she needs.
We are now registering children ages & weeks to 6 years.

Go ahead, plant the seed of education.

A positive beginning to
your child's education.

\ Goddard School"
i FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

1110 Centennial Ave., Piscataway
Convenient lo the 287 Corporate Park

Hour,: Monday-Friday 7 AM - 6 PM
(908)981-1133

Also in Dayton (908) 274-9631

FREE REGISTRATION WITH THIS AD - NEW STUDENTS ONLY
CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 12th

tt'i facli To
School fa the

ij tlibt... 1
But What About You?

Have you thought about getting more training, but never did anything about it?
77u7i do something about it now
Wo offer day i*i evening courses in:

• Hold i*i Restaurant Management • Business Travel & Conference Planning
• Legal Assistant • Microcomputing Accounting • Secretarial

•Administrative Assistant
• Information Processing • Computerized Bookkeeping

PISCATAWAY (908) 885-1580
Classes start soon. Call today or send in the coupon.

Financial aid is available to qualified applicants.

Name —
Address-

The Shortest Distance between You & Success
80 Kingsbridge Road, Piscataway, New Jersey 08854

Phone (H) (W)

Program of Interest —— Yr. HS Grad-

Nahan's Wide Width Shoes
Men's/Women's Sizes
Sizes:
7-14 EEE/EW

5-13
W/WW

Style Shown: Women's Sizes : 6-12 W/WW: Colors: Black, Navy, Brown, Red

Here's a fashion statement
your feet can agree with*

The most comfortable way to make a fashion statement is in
today's Trotters ®. They combine up-to-the-minute styling
details with handsewn moccasin construction, to cradle your
feet in comfort. And their light, flexible soles can take you
from morning to night without missing a step. Jjrf^

You'll find Trotters in so many r—S "\
great colors for Fall, you'll '^"^J^*^^ */ ^V.
want a pair for every outfit. ^^ **~-»v""^ (

A n d that's quite a s t a t e m e n t . T R O T T E R S
For lifeS most comfnriahle occasions

A N Y REGULAR PURCHASE OF
$30 OR MORE

With This Ad • Expires 10/8/94
I

k — —I — — — — B P _ _ _ —.— — — — - . - . — - . — — — — — — — >— J
WICK PLAZA (Near Pathmork) 561 US Route 1 # South Hours:Daily 10-6 Wed.,

Edison 4 Miles South of Menlo Park 9 0 8 - 9 8 5 - 0 8 3 8 Thurs., Fri 10-9 Sun. 12-4
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Jassiriea
1 -800-559-9495

Local
(908) 722-3000

Fax
(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

One Insertion $18.00 Week
4 lines. $2.00 each additional line
Five Insertions $14.40/Week
4 lines, $1.60 each additional line per week
Merchandise Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Automotive Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Garage Sale $15.00
5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.
Free Ads
Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday

8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE SERVICES

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

1-908-722-3000x6203

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
Publisher's Option: All ailvertismgplacodin Forbes NtWtptpM It lUbjtOt
10 flrWi tpptWtl t'V the Publisher Wt> reserve (/«• right fo correctly edit or
sl.issih copy, to reject or cancel any advertisement <•' any ttttw
Cancellations: Accepted up to 2pm Monday prior to publication Your
Sttht ii'ptvsontAtive will issue you a nwnbvr at tho turn* ol the cancellation Si
.1 classified ad This is your record ot cancellation
Adjustments: Please check your ad tor errors tint FIRST WEEK it appears:
ForbtM ftfawipapWB will NOT be responsible for incorrect ads after tho tirst
M eok Forbes assumes no financial responsibility tof errors Of tor tho omission
Ot copy Error liability shall not exceed tho cost ol that portion ol spiico
occupied t>\ such error Ma/or ad/ustment claims must be made within 30
tttjft of invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered
Payment In Advance: Garage Sales, Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent,
House Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses outside
ol New Jersey
Extra Charges:
• Blind Ads - $15.00 tor 30 days box rental and mailing charge
• All capital or bo/d letters 50c per line, per week
Aaencv Information: Classified rates are commissionable to recognized
agencies at 75%.

AD DEADLINES
MONDAY 5:00pm

All Papers
TUESDAY 11:00am
All Papers EXCEPT

Buyers Guide
In-Column Classifieds

THURSDAY 5:00PM
Real Estate Tab

' FRIDAY 5:00PM
Auto Classified Display

MONDAY 5:00PM
Camera Ready Ads

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1-908-722-3000

1OOO
PERSONAL

1OO0
Personals

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift ot a .asting
relationship. Personaf-
ized. 19 yrs experience
Call Judy Yono s Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.

1030
Lost A Found

1030
Lost & Found

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

1020 • Singles Organ-
izations and activities

1030 • Lost A Found
1040 • Personals
1050 - Coming Events
1060 - Announcements

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most select -e
personat inuof luc ; on
service in the nation Fcr
tree info 908-218-909C

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

F O U N D - B e a u t
samoyed - ' • ; - : : ' ' —•
othy Christian Sc^oc
Piscataway ;orc mrhftt
hair w slight biscj-: colo'
in spots Eciso" A- ma
Sheite- 248-72-S : - :a
699-0636

Advertise in the Classified:

FOUND-Yojng C-3"5
white male CaT . c : '
Maple & Vosse t i -
Bound B'oox. Found s~-
prox. 1 mo. ago

908-356-575;

H 1 L L S B O R O U G H •
Oectawsd str oe= 'e—a
cat. R a r i t a r - Sb p«
Tie ca*. «M| lea DC :
& ext-a toes S: 5c_-
Srook — BiacK *e —a

ADOPTION- CARING
DEVOTED COUPLE

A D O P T I O N - f

1060
Announcements

i f 102 NEWSPAPERS-

2040
Auctions

Chi s*~r*

FOUND-Gold r,ng or
Mountain Ave. Piecat-
away. Call A.'lene 5*3-
0449.

Bran dl M*S2*3330

1040
Personals

ADOPTION- Bab] • :

Cs'.ects":e-:3y z i i -

time of love Happ .
-area '3 ,-ea-s Sre-
'ane Ro' • -« : • : . - : £ - : : : -

1-8OO-9OO-6920

ADOPTION- -

Advertise
in the Classified.'

TAROT CARD
READINGS
SISTER SUZAN

f KC/D3'ACTIVITY
JDI RECTORY

Advertise your school
or activity in this

directory for less than
$30 per week

Call: Russell Du-Bois
at 908-722-3000

Ext. 6256
Karate • Tuite • Amis • Jujiisu

Mark Kline
Chief Instructor
4 weeks- S49.00

1st 10 callers retieve Fret uniform!

908-572-0023

.Wee People School
i

< We have limited openings
« in. our new class for
« 3 Year Olds
{ Tues/Thurs. • 12;30 - 3:00
« 150 W. Union Ave. (Rt. 28)
• Bound Brook
i>

? - 4*9-7O29 -

For More Information
about Advertising In

This Directory
Call Russell

908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

lew Life Christian School"
6 monlh - 5 year Kindergarten
Highly Recommended
Reasonable Rales
Pleasanl Surroundings
1 2 Monlh Program
Open 7:3Oarn to 5:30pm

Call us for more information or Io
sel up on oppoinlmenl

(908) 75J-1233
IOO7N«w B/umw, AVMKM, South Hoin/loW, NJ
rTTTTTTTTrtr

Last vear 350 students in New
Life elementary School enjoyed
excellence in education. We
believe in basics for learning
and for living. Call soon, We'd
like to tell you more.

Call 75»-12»» Highly Ktcommtnikil

KANGAROO KIDS
CHILD (ARE & LEARNING CENTER

" You 'II Be A Jump A head "

561-7721
REGISTER NOW

Year Round • Flexible Schedualing
• Fully Licensed • Certified Teachers

• Gymnastics Available
• Ages 2 months to 5 years

4475 So. Clinton Ave., • South Plainfield, NJ

FREE
REGISTRATION

$25 VALUE
Offer expires Sept., 1 1994

Call Today For Appointment
New Students Only r-

C O N S I D E R
T1ON- r-az |

A D O P -

FINLAND BODY
MASSAGE- tof Mat* i
--.~~ H Albin 908-752-
7087. weekdays after
Son: wknas. anytime.

LOTS OF LOVE- l i : . -

n

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

tz^h'i'i ' / O ' j'

7/Y.ltl ,.%_rv,.';!? 7*
4*«v«r ind Earn

2010 •
2020 •
2030 •
2040 •
20S0 •
2060 •
2070 •
2080 •
2085 •
2090 •

Sale
2100 •

2110 •
2120 •
2125 •

2130 •
2140 •

2150 •
2160 •

Antiques
Appliances
Art
Auctions
Clotning
Collectibles
Computers
Farm A Garden
Firewood
Flea Markets.
s and Bazaars
Free to Good

Home
Furniture
Oarage Sale^
Merchandise

under SI OO
General Merch
Otilce Furniturr-

and Supplied
Software
Wanted to Buy

2010
Antiques

F E D E R A L C H E R R Y
W O O D C H E S T OF
DRAWERS " i r , •J'aoV

ofti *nat can
snow

art: my
mother Oh Mar/
CO' /&>3 //finoul 6*n
• or us NftM r,a/e r%<
to D I M (3x] Holy

p ace " -. '.^ --.': ' /our
handt £3x) Hoi/ Sptrtt,
/ou wr.o sofve 5 ' f/̂ or*-
icms. i*g^t ail rofldf so
thai 1 can attain rr / goal
You who ga/e rrie ihe ifr i
/me gift to forgive and
fbfMi ail ftvil aqatnsi m*j
ar.ri ihai m all EftStSfiCM
ir, my nte /ou af© //nh
fro [ //ant in tfiff short
prayer Io tnank you f «
a '• ' ry. a*i /o i r.or 1 ' "
onct ft08)n tr*8l t nwtff

from /ou if) Mtmsl glory
ThanK /Ou for /our
mercy towara me atifJ
mine Tho person rnu'.t
sa/ ihi^ p f8yc J cor--

d&yi, tno rMUftl will bs
granted f n i I pray#f
must be publi&hcn sfttfr
'he favor i^ grantcJ J.G.

PSYCHIC MRS. D
TAROT CARD

READER & ADVISOR
Confused broken honri-
fjd finrj what thfl futlfra
holds lor you, for help &
anawari call today
ALL READINGS HALF
PRICE WITH AD.

908-789-3043
35 yrs exp. Daily 9-9

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorothy

LOVG, Health. Business
SPECIALrTarot readings
$5 w/ad. For appt.call

• Bound Brk 356-400^

tOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219 .00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 .2 M I L L I O N
HOMES

/<:•' V ' . ; '. '!':''.
• (; //

MAIN ST ANTIQUE
CENTER - ::J. >f:>
• • : • • : • ; • • , • ' : ' . ' '

6707 2 Ar.i WOO
V, 'Jtaiftfi oi/'.-r
10-5 pm.

. 1'•:'•:

SC| ft
'Jail/

YOUH CLASSIFIED AD
CAM BE PUBLISHED IN
'Vi NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH QNt
EA8V PHOiiF. CAU. MID
"/•' ONE. LOW PHICJ
F OH M I L Y '. H 'J 0 0
COUfl A0 //ILL REACH
0 7 F !-. ', i M i l t | O f ;
H O M t ' THHOUOHOU1
I H I ', r /• T f. CA I I

r . l / .•. ' . ! ! if f) ATI OR ft I '
1 «')')•'//) '(

' I f f

' , C /•

A' .K

ofci i on /•! i
l r / . l l ' , f.ll'jll |

' , r /• f I / / 1 IJ i
' . i / • ' , ' . I F i f
rVORK

/•!/ NET-

• PUBLIC AUCTION*
ESTATE OF

PAULA ZUCKERMAN

SATURDAY
September 17, 1994

10-.0O AM
Preview: 9 00 arn until
s'.ai o! sale

Location:
4 Carpenter Road

Sew Brunswick. NJ

DIRECTIONS: Roule «1B
South T j m at Pauius
Boulevard U Turn. Take
F ^5! R ght Turn onto Car-
oente- Road. Signs will

| be posted

Partial Listing: Furniture
nc luding dining room

*itr\ chairs. Sideboard.
China Cabinet. Beds
CaDmets, Tables. Sofas
3es*. Game Table. Bar
CaD^et. Kitchen Table
with Chairs, Leather Top
TaDie Wrought I ron
Chairs. China including
^enoj Nippon, Bavaria,
_arcaster. Staffordshire
Myutt Limoges, Pressed
G:ass Depression Glass
Occupied Japan, Goebel
Pottery, Old Cameras.
Custorr. Jewelry Many
Old Reader s Digests
- 9<s 1 N.B. Year Books.
tVoman s Home Compan-
- A S . 1918, The Army
.V >; • k ly -Yank 1945 .
Slarr.ps, Dolls, Old Post
Cstdt and Books WWII
Wig Mirrors. Record Al-
bums , Lamps . Fans
BraM Ink //el l . Many La-
dies Qloves, Shoes,
ClOlhf l Fur, Linens,
Kiichenware, Silv©r//arc-
Saskfjt'j, Plants, Radios
CirjcVs Handicapped

Jerry Chair," Paintings,
Prlflft, Garden Tools,
Games and Much, Much

ALL merchandise must
bfa removed the day of

; the bale!

Terms: r-.v>h or appro/0']
• '. ' '."> //.lr NJ \jun:i% I i-

No ftu/OH: Prornlum at
thi*j ' jali; - firing Your
C h l

If you havo any ^Ufl#tfOf)l
'jj for more information
pioa-so call

FRENCH'S AUCTION
SERVICE

820 Olciosiofis Lane
I3rldg«watar, NJ OBBO/

908-526-3072
Fa> 2S3-OO21

Col. Frank Loo French
Auctioneer

MuHihiii t u K National
Atjr.tlOhlj&rs A&tjOr.latlOri

ArNortlso In tha Cltulllert!

2020
Appliances

2070
Computers

APPLIANCE SALE
Hofq "Hi'y Maohur/'lryor
"a'/'. Fully iju.-ir d.al to
tervice i l ' j ' ) ' , 'J0U;',1-

TV RCA
Portahlo
7bb?

BlOl
(50

WASHER- J76 Dryiir.
Sfj'j Stove, $/!J H'.'lriq
orator, 5.170. Can deliver
Color console TV SI00
Pis call 722-M'/'i

2040
Auctions

COIN AUCTION- This
bunday evening Sept
18th, 6:30pm. Holiday
tnn, R1 22, Bridgwatnr.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can bo road
by more than 380,000
readers in 17 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set. Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

IBM COMPATIBLE
Y/f.'', Wo also buy and
repsli oomputefSi moni-
tors, printttrw and board;*

908-464-7498 _
IBM COMPATIBLE/UK)/
WiHO/4 RAM/Morlcm w/
Dos 6.0 « Windows.
%wi(i 908-398-1938,

2080
Farm A Garden

2110
Furniture

MULCH- Stone. Pickup
or prompt del. Retail o
Wholsale EAGLE FENCE

526-5775

TOPSOIL
Screened farmland soil

Bark mulch • pup or del
908-560-8000

2090
Flea Markets,

Sales & Bazaars

BRIDGEWATER BRIDG-
WAY CARE CENTER-
Flea Market. 9/17, 10-3.
270 State Route 28,
Bridgewater.NJ,

2100
Free to a

Good Home

FREE TREES:- Maple,
Oak & Rose of Sharon.
Free blackberry bushes.
Call 908-272-5315.

K I T T E N S - 10 weeks
old. 908-755-7752.

SOFA— You take it
away! 908-356-1607.

Advertise
in the Classilied!

2110
Furniture

BED— Brass, queen
complete with Ortho mat-
tress set. Unused in box.
Cost $1000 soil $325.
908-906-2067

COCKTAIL TABLE- Ori-
e n t a l , 3 6 r o u n d .
blk Lacquer, w/|ado figs /
glass cov'd Trim w/molh-
er of pearl 4 seats/tea
tbls aamo trim Mu-it seo!
%',7'> 75?-71 13 oft firm.

D A Y B E D - Wriitri iron
brass complete with 2
ortho maltMj'iftn'* ft pop-
up trundle Unused in
bo* Coi.t WOO soil %W.j
908-908-2087

DAYBED Whilo w/ flo-
ral creamfo decor Inoe. 2
rnattr«ss(j^i & pop-up
Irunrllo %2'jfl M)H-/',?.
8887
DR.SET TabI* (4?x TO).
1 loal.p.'jfiii, fj piifJdori
chairs,chinn r.loficjt.lg f»ct-
r vrj r, a I ur ti y w n In u l
wood Beautifully r.iir<j'j
lor Must Mm $000 'KJI!
W8-480t.

E N T E R T A I N M E N T
CENTER/BOOKCASE
Solid r.horry, r.'ilorilfll, 7
pc., beau t i lu l cOnd ,
Vitltt, 008 /Ml HI6u

I IHAN ALLFN 1 ivlriQ
ft OiriiriQ room1*, D.irk
Pino; liku IIDW t4orm;tn
Hockwoii Chrlitmaa
plrttofi. 19/4 \W.\t)

•Kill I'A 1-1'H)

F U R N I T U R E B Y
ROMA Sola, LovH'.out
? nigh Hk Chain, Coflee
l ab l " 8 :i Imr I ,-iiii|)
Orlfl Cost $<srao, iisklno
11'JOO /C)<)-74VS I v M'ifi

FUTONS - lir/irul now.
still In a box. $fi!i & up.
wo purchased msnufflc-
turar'i oioieouti. You
live i B00-624-8447

LINEN WRAPPED PAR-
SON TABLE- 2 leaves,6
upholstered chairs. Per-
fect cond. 908-757-8535.

OAK ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER— 2 drawers,
shelves, fits TV up to 27
S250.BO. 908-752-8957.

SOLID CHERRY BED-
ROOM SET- $995; Har-
vest table seats 10, 6
brace back Windsor
chairs $895; matching
China Closet S595; Ma-
hogany Library Hall table
$295; Ig. Maple Kit table
& 4 chairs, S195, 2 Wall'l
Units 5125'ea.1, seveial ,
bookcases; plus a store,
full of quality used furni^»
ture & household items,* •
B o o k c a s e s , O e s k s , "
Lamps, Tables, Chairs,
m i r r o r s , p i c tu res &'
frames, paintings, etc-.'
PRICED TO SELL!
Collins Corner Antiques

& Used Furniture
23 Dumont Rd., Far Hills

908-234-0995
We Buy & Sell

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHEO IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, A.3K
FOR JOYCE FOn ALI
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T f i W I O r
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK.

2125
Merchandise
under $100

B O O K S H E L F $ ? 0 '
Skatm $10 /•>;'-:if.:M

BOOTS bin IgtfnOI l,i ,
dios's •M $/ y36*S19B

CAN OPENER I1VI •••••>
w/hrackel $1 -' / ; " , Hl' i i .

CANON NP .'(in <o|iV
rnachlrio %<\'l 668*1270

CASIO lull laze i"!yliil
5,100 169-0388

CHINA CABINET S»fl0
•mis 7'y.'-'.v./."\

COCKTAIL TABLE i)kty.
'JO M I $/•, / ' . • I- :H,M/ ,

COUCH :' pi i.i l l.HI
aoclional ; ' / ; '< ! / i ! I

i .Kll i l)iii.alll.illn c«(
court $f>() fiO4-fl(l/'l

DELCO linn I y |i<< ml .
burnor $:)0 72b-b/!i/

ENCYCLOPFDIA wnil.l |
bo<ik 3.M l'.A-'M-,\U

EXERCISE OIKF 1KKI- ',
wu-r.A-'jtiU/

FIREPLACE 'jOScrintiv !
%'A) 00 10.) I MM

HAIR DnYER- Lidy M.k .

HEATER new in',I,ml Of
rutnlc $;)!, /;'!i (1 Hl(,

HUTCH- (lark plnO C|»g,'
$'it) !>?B-70b1

mangla Ironet

Clip and Save

Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds

1-800-559-9495
Fax.

(908) 231 -9638
Main Number

(908) 722-3000
Clip and Save
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Automotive Guide

IOTLS0N/F0R8ES NEWSPAPERS
Chris Pirozzi of Mitsubishi, left, explains the fine points of the Montero LS to
Kathleen and John Dolin at the Forbes magazine-sponsored Ride and Drive
event Saturday in Bedminster.

Can we talk?
Getting acquainted, mechanically and
otherwise at Mitsubishi Ride & Drive
By NATHAN M. SHASHOUA
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

BEDMINSTER -- Ben and Alice fox
found they had something in common
with the man from Mitsubishi.

They tecame acquainted as Ben drove
the Diamante sedan down country roads case of an accident.

the 3000-GT sports car and the Montero,
an off-road sport utility model.

Mitsubishi drew on the expertise of its
aviation engineers for the 3000-GTs de-
sign. The car has two separate frames for
the front and back halves, designed with
crumple zones to protect passengers in

around Timberfield, the Forbes estate For a higher sticker price, buyers can get
Bedminster, during the Forbes magazine- even more power than the basic 3000-GT.
sponsored Ride and Drive event.

'This is my last Saturday as a married I
A turbo model is available for about S7.000
more. Sports car aficionados can seek the

mean, single man," Tracey Redd told Ben top-of-the-line version of the 3000, which
from the back seat of the luxury sedan. features an active aerodynamic system.

"He's confused already,'' Mr. Fox said, The deluxe model is 'tough to get." Mr.
with a laugh. Redd said, adding it is only made at NEt-

Mr. Redd told the Foxes he was going to subishi's Long Beach, Calif, factor,-,
spend his honeymoon in Bermuda. Mr. Mitsubishi began selling its cars in the
and Mrs. Fox
spent their hon-
eymoon there de-
cades ago.

"Stop in at Tom
Moore's Irish tav-
ern," said Mr.
Fox. adding that
fresh water was
hard to find in
Bermuda.

"I'll have to
slick to the rum
drinks then," Mr.
Redd said, laugh-
ing.

The Diamante
impressed the
couple.

"It's a lovely.
beSUtifUl car. It
handles nicely,"
Mrs. Fox said.

"It has a lot of
good features you don't see In the other
ones," Mr. Fox said.

During the drive, Mr. Hold explained
what made the ride so smooth.

"The shock absorbers have liquid cooled
bearings, so not as much Is transferred to
the passenger compartment," he said.
"Then! is a small computer where the en
j;inr and transmission talk to each other.
which makes tor smoother shifting."

The I Hom&nte also has B diagnostic com
pilter ti> make service taster anil more BC
curate, so Diamante owners will not have
to capture problems the way Mr. Fox did

"I remember with one of my cars, l re
Corded the sound and brought the tape in

SHARON WILSON t-ORSES NEWSPAPERS

Mitsubishi's Brian Redding, right, shows off the 3000 GT to
MarkAlbala.

SHAHON Wll SON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Michael Borns talks cars with William and Mary Foos.

and said, 'That's what it sounds like," " Mr. Mr
Fox said.

Mr. Hedd then explained the advantages
of the Mitsubishi method,

"Say you have a problem and you take it
to the dealer, and then it doesn't happen
there. The diagnostic computer saves it in
memory, with the time it happened," he
said.

Invited guests at Mitsubishi's Ride and
Drive promotion Saturday also tried out parked on the estate's circular driveway.

United States in 1980. During the 1970s.
tho company had manufactured cars for
Chrysler, however. Mitsubishi led the way
in environmental efforts, representative
David Snowden said at the event in u'Si),
the company iv;:.m using recyclable mate-
rials in manufacturing its oars.

In addition to the Diamante, 30Q0-GT
and the Montero, Mitsubishi also makes
more economically priced oars. The Mirage
is ,i compact designed for the first-time
new car buyer, The Eclipse and Gallant
models arc j'.e.irevl for families. The com-
pany also makes the Bxpo, B mini-van sold
for fleets and rental agencies.

l.iiula Meer and her son Philip tried out
a Montero, which
can switch from
automatic to four-
wheel drive. Phil-
ip had been look*
Ing at sport utility
vehicles and
plans to trade in
for one sometime
in the future,

"How does this
compare to the
flange Rover,
Jeep Grand Cher-
okee or the Toyo-
ta?" Mr. Meer
asked Mitsubishi
representative
Brian Redding.

"Well, we have
them all beat on a
lot of accounts,"

Redding said, pointing out added
horsepower and an anti-lock brake feature
which still works in four-wheel drive.

Philip enjoyed the ride.
"It has nice pick up," he said. "It drives

a lot like a car."
Christopher "Kip" Forbes, vice chairman

of Forbes magazine, joined the guests.
Talking with Dave Stein of Forbes, he
paused to admire one of the 3000-GTs

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Father/son auto writers Bob and Tom Hagin

take a turn in the Mitsubishi 3000 GT SL — see Page 4

Flemington

New Models, Lower Prices
And A Bigger Selection

That's Sure To Move You!

QALANTES
Automatic , 4-cvl-, ps/b.w locks. , AM/FM cassette, AIR COND.,

mats duaiairbags V!N#SE014700. MSRP: $19,089

Lease pymnts basad on
30 rro closed end tease
l s t TO Pymnl $250 ref
sec dep & $400 Dank lee
due a! inception $1500
* 3 * n Gap ms net Total

^ 9 7 0

y allowance, I5t per

BRAND
NEW '94 9191$
Dual airbags. CD changer, 5-spd. m/trans., 6-cyl., ps/b,AM/FM
cass, AIR, floor mats, p/w/)ocks. VIN #RY01025. MSRP: $28,444.

Lease pymins baaed on
42 mo closed end lease.
1st mo. pymnl. $350 ref.
sec dep. & $400 bank lee
due at inception. $2000
down Gap Ins incl Total
of pymnts.: $12,658
10.000 mi./yr allowance,
15f permi. thereafter.

CD CHANGER

You've Got
To See Them

To Believe
Them!

New Features,
A Wider Selection

Of Models With

OVER

New Mitsubishi's
Available!

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

• Flemi
H t S a MmVUfMm IK «#

Flemington, NJ
908-782-3600

Flemington
I C M &TMJCX COUNTRY

Family Of Dealershi
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I\/IB 8000

AVTOMOBtLES

" 30 Years of Serving the People of Middlesex County,
with Dependable, Reliable Service.

"New" 1994 Cab & Chassis
Model BR2500 Ram

135" WB. 5.9 Litre Cumming Diesel, Auto. Trans.
AM FM Stereo, Vinyl Seat, LT245/75 R16
A S BSW (4) GVW Group- 8800#,
H.D. Service Group: 750 Amp.
Battery, Max Eng. Cooling, Trans.
Aux. Oil Cooler, PST, P/BR, Vin
#R365827 ST#T44-11 .Originally
Priced at $22,651.00

8010 - Under $1000
8020 - Under $2500
8030 - Automobiles
B040 - Antiques and

Classic Automobllrs
8050 • Luxury
8060 • Sportscars
8070 • Family Vnns
8080 • 4X4's, Sport and

Light TrucKs
8090 - Trucks and Vnns
8100 • Financing
8110 - Paris. Acces-
sories

and Sei\lc»s
81 20 • Automotive

Rpp.ilr
a 130 • Miscellaneous

Automotive

EAGLE TALON TSI 83
S SPD TURBO. AWD,
Loatloct. 1 ownet , like
now, 1 1 K. Musi ISlI »•
16000 90Q-463-IB67

FORD 9i Aorostar van
l o a d e d 26000 m i l e s
S13.50OO ot olloi 10 lak«
ovor lease Call 9 0 l ' - ' M
•1MB

F O R D - 8S LTP, Station
Wigon, loaded, »xc
cond call ev»l BOO 368
:v?« •

F O R D - 91 C0n\ V.in
Pop l o p I"1 ' ' . I V V L " '
0B oik Inl trim, MLHIV
oxti.is SI'j.OPP tt!'-l "WW

FORD H!> Thuiuiprtmii
H.'tl » IJI.IV I"1 I'liMM
gtragtd in .li ii I.ii IHMI
S'.-'.'OO Must M'H '• '• i1 1

,1.1V s '.108 iUi-l . ' i 1 ' " 1

HONDA ACCORD »'-
WhIM -I dl S ipd lo.uk-d
14:»K Puns & looks \oi\
good $8000 John 833
l P58

HONDA P RELUDE •>.'
1 • K P S . I' B . •'
M oo n r o o t , P
minor! Asking s ' 3200
Call 806 231 8W7

HONDA ; l ' Aa\'r,1 I M
hitch bvlQt f l l

Md*d runi gr»«t,
• c . v . $ 3 5 0 0 " ' • > . ' "O

8010

Automobiles
urtrftv $1000

S020

Automobltes

under $.2500

Sale Price $20,600
"New" 1994 Mark III Luxury

Dakota Club Cab
131" WB.SLT 5.2 Litre Magnum V-8 Engine P S & P

BR4 Spd. Auto. Trans., Anti Spin Differential. Pow.
Wind.. Pow. Locks. Prem. Cassette. Tilt

Cruise, Leather Buckets. Bed Rails.
Hardwood Overhead Console.
BugShield. Ground Effect Running
Boards. VIN# RVV1 47415 ST-T47-23.
Originally Priced at: S23.5O1.O0 (5 in
stock)

Sale Price $20,224

CME\1 I I St»C S .:* JEEP $4 . •O

D O D G E - 5J * - ( • ? » 4 J E E P - ?:- v V . i v
.-» Scpd t: c* AC

PONTIAC « '* ' " ' " '
Clean, 58K, burgundy iv
tun mtedot. Runs HHi
now Musi soil 83800 H
0 Call days BOB-984'
3009

PONTIAC Hi; 1 ii'io lit
Loaded l« eond Asking
$ 3 6 0 0 'JOll-H/ ' l l t i ' ' i

PONTIAC I i iobml Hf

92 K nil Nnw In i".
HraKi'S, Slim •>'' <"»'
cond 13900 oi H 0 398
9820
TOYOTA UII l ' . l i " lV
A i i r it .AC , P 8 , P B . P I
Crull»,S06K Orlg 0
WIHII Voiy gi»oi1 roml
$4800 H 0 80S .'in 5880
t \ i > ••.

VOLKSWAGON l\ll>
iioioi 90( flm ^''P1 sulo
In 11 y I ciiid i' it : .' K
$11000 Rteintlv had
baby, muil ••HI 138
iaaa

A * * «
PON1IAC H'l I i i i in i i l . l
i M d t d , B8K, V8 .ml" I
lops mnv t i n " . S7Q0S
l l ,n,-,n,M,,| SVHII I BOB
J71 i t i g dayi ' i | " i " '

309 '680 <'v M
A * * *

8040
ami CIJISS(C

O0 SB Mlr.l.lM.J
Mich ', S51\N fcuto Pa,
PB good cond mam
t«traa 14800 n O BOd

MERCEDES 1974
SI C I '** ml i «c»p
ttonal Rteordt R»d * '

Suntt t13,T0O M6 I"'.'.1

VOLVO 6t» P U'O.i

Miu-ii rMtorad,
JOOd. $-1000 H I 1

8060

Sportscars

DODGE J E E P - it C - . ' t O * t •
Lat«do - Hi < <«>• auto

CHEVY ;U Canl .1 '^ Coup
2>1! brt rt 'd j u to .' I \ <;

ABS PS P\\ fcC ••»*>'
FW east dual airbaga
SN mi »sk'"g $16 000 .•"
BO iu'>s 5S6^U0t

HONDA- 9.- P-o:..o.-

- c j j c e '.?."v S.N

Sooe boay i - r\- UMCOOI— J-1 Twwt Cat

% " *.v ;t\c.:.-.c.',- c •

SC30

MMHUH — Ormo

"New" 1994 Mark III Luxury
Dodge Ram 250 Conversion Van
109" WB. 3.9 Litre V-6 Engine, 3 Spd. Auto.
Trans, P/S, P/BR, Pow. Wind. & Locks.
Cruise, Tilt St., Custom Running Boards
Plush Pile Carpet, Mats, T.V., Nintendo,
Captains Chairs, Fold. Bed, Etc
VIN#RK558757 ST#T43-17.
Originally Priced at: $24,817.00

Sale Price
$21,529

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MEBKL.'*-

E- . C * S S £ : t L - 0 i f i ' - ' ' - I '

M l maintained SJ90C

S'J TSfl 908-725-7901

Advertise

in the Classified!

8070 ~

Family Vans

t>ODGE-"5 B-300 ( : .

8080
4x4s. Sport and

Ugtrt Trucks

1 s LJ B s *• -

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

Ihll an nd in this local
paper nlso (joos into 27
o l l i o i local pnpc i ' . ' 1

Rsaoh ovsi .'ino.ooo
I\!,UUM 'i with ono QftUI

I-B0O-559-9495

GMC Hi), 3 OH ton -1
wlinol Or Aulc H&O,
,^(i, /no mi. Mmiy axtras
me plow N Hump mill
Musi soil A-,kini| SMilfll)

n o :,:m',;,y.<

8090
Trucks nnti Vnns

DO0GE-- HI Van, VH
, i u I n . i>vi>r I DDK m i
S1300 (I'IMIIM) :,.'(, in HI

min i . i 88 Mini Ram
V»in. tutiul SOII IO wmk
Soil lul IHOllii J I SHI) Cull
88B-6B30

8110

Automotive Paris,

4n i»ssurlc\ anil

Servlcos

AI1SOLUTC AUTO
Cash i oi VIMII Cai

$$$$ $!.{) ,1 Up | t ( |
.luilK ot lluntliiui

l'nku|i I in ,ll AMU
WI< Uny Scrn|i Mnlnl

1 BO0-B7O-3202

JUNK CARS WANTED
I alt1 iiuuiol wnuK:, \
Iruoki 'op $$s Piiuf

8130

Mlscvllttneous

Automotive

AAA NORTHEAST

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
n NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
I AS1* ('HONE CALL AND
FOR ONE IOW PRICE.
} o n O N I Y s : i 9 oo
YOUR AP WILL REACH
CHER I .} M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1400459-0485, ASK
FOB JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIF IED AD NET-
WORK

8200
MOTORCYCLES

S210
8220
8230
8240
8250

8260

snai
Daoe
oi -«
Rca
reasi

• ATV's
• Mopeds
• Off-Road
• On-Road
• Parts..Accesorles

Service
- Miscellaneous

DID YOU
KNOW. . .

a" a- in ih,s local
' a so goes into 22
II o c a l p a p e r s ?
ch ove r 3 8 0 . 0 0 0
irs Mrttft one can'
1-80O-5S9-9495

Aitrertlte In the Classified!

8230
Off-Road

Motorcycles

A T K - 90, 60<1KS.
M')lon:n)!><> Novt-'f il'iuiJ
J7000 ' now, MUST SEU

B4000 Call S31-J4S6.

8240

On-Homl

Motorcyclas

H A H L E Y - / I I P o l l c o
Spoc Hn i r bUicK, fool
QlUCh, l t d ! shift, hyri
hiflkcs. IM.VV hiiiiirry. ..ni
(III* ll.MJ'i. inn*, pnrfot;!
SIIOUO linn <I0H-(>:)<I-1I!I0

H O N D A - »() CB4 001
Milwk runs groat but
louks Oil.i HBBi yUH-701
li'K'H ilnya/ovns I'lb-HOV
:i/.(.\

HONDA H.I Miicina,
,",() yolluw, UIICI nil , likn
iiiiw tlnckronl with luf|-
H n y n r u c k A a k t n g
4/00(1 9OB-/U0-1U2?

KAWASAKI I'.'l I I I ) .
I 'IODK. wiiulshmkl A i
htthmil ' , . nriq (iwfiiM,
°;:><,(i[) I I t i mil Kim !inii.

8260

/MKi:ifH«f« Kills

Motorcycle

YAMAHA ll'l X I l',(i
I too mi I iko tiMiul MOW
(Vskimi Sl'.iOl) V)0B-33J-
in,;1 i

8400

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

M i l l Campars and
Trnllers

Hl.'i) - Motor Homes
B430 • RV Parts.

Acceftoflos & Service
H44O- Mlsc RV

8410

Campers and

Trailers

S T A R C R A F T — ' 7 2
PopUp sloops 6. Needs
minor work S600. 90S-
7M-O92O. alter 6pm

8600

BOATS

8610
8620
8630
8640
8650
8660

8670
8680
8690
8700

8710 •

Boats
Power Boats
Sailboats
Motors
Marinas
Rentals &

Charters
Slip Rentals
Storage
Supplies
Pans and
Accessories
Service
Mlsc Boating

8620
Power Boats

FISHING BOAT- 16tt
w trailer, 35HP Evinrude
motor, extras & new
parts S1400 764-0846

•EH
356-53&F

- 0 KH t
Cal 90B-

CHEVY— ~r ~ \.i z
35C K ~

BLHCK-

B*i MMM

PH caaa-

CMEVT- V

BO VxhfA

C 1E / ' -
ffagor PS

»s • '-'?-'

<• 0 ' M l
a- pmt

4»» '"'
i•aoc |

Of VC%-

HISSAN V'. Vat,

H MM Eae Dot

OLDSMOBIt

rr-. ' - '.

?S - ' .

N H

I395C

E % •

CHRYSLEP
•I W '. ' I OLDS-

ON THE SI
• SI

FINANCING
> RENTAL

Clip and Save

Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds

1-800-559-9495
Fax.

(908) 231-9638
Main Number

(908) 722-3000
Clip - - - and Save

w>»#27-0W7

OLDS-

O M - •'.•:
PONTIAC- fc7 Fi*r
A r , AM r i / , 4 » » .; ,
"j o • r e // ' " ( . - • ; ' /

USED CAR SELL-A-THON!! ! FORBES NEWSPAPERS

89' TOYOTA
CAMRY
WAGON

Wagon. 4-Cyl., Auto.,P/

S.P B.PWind., Air Cond.,

T/Glass. Rr. Defrost, Am/

FM. 1 Owner, P6649A.VIN

KO265880. 92,000 Mi.

$5,995
92' DODGE

SPIRIT
4 Dr, 4-Cyl., Auto., Fit whl.

dr.. P/S, P/B, P/Disc, Air

Cond.. T/Glass, Rr. Defrost,

AM/FM Stereo, Radio, Cas-

sette, Clock, Tilt Whl.,

Cruise Contr., Cloth Int.,

Buckets, Radials. T6661.

27.433 Mi.

91'
CHEVROLET

CAMARO
2 Dr., 6-Cyl., Auto., P/S.P/

B, Pwr. Windows & Locks,

Air, T/Glass, Rr./Defrost,

AM/FM, Cassette, Tilt,

Cruise Control, Rally Whl.,

Price to Sell. Stk.#P6669

VIN#M112537. 29,994 Mi.

$10,689
91'DODGE
DYNASTY

LE
6 Cyl., Auto., P/S,P/B, ?l

Lock, P/Win., Cruise, Tilt.,

Rr. Def., Cass., VIN

#MD213259. 44,471 Mi.

$8,689 $9,889

83' BUICK
LE SABRE

V-8, P/S.P/B, Air Cond., T/

Glass, Rr. Defrost., AM/FM,

Must See! Extra Clean!

Highly Maintained. IN4-

94B. VIN#DX4200€1. 98,

789 Mi.

$2,395
93' DODGE

SHADOW 2 DR
CONVERTIBLE

6Cyl., Auto.,Fr. Whl. Dr., P/S,
P/B, P/Disc, P/Wind., Air
Cond., T/Glass, Rr. Del , AM/
FM Stereo. Cass., Rr. Spkr,
Clock, Tilt Whl., Cruise Contr,
Cloth Int., Carpet, Floor Mats,
Buckets, Console, Radials.
P66638, 22,732 Mi

$12,989

93' EAGLE
SUMMIT

4 DR SEDAN
4-Cyl.,Auto, P/S, P/B, 91

Discs. Air Cond., T/Glass

Rr. Defr., AM/FM Stereo

Radio, Cassette, Rr. Spkr.

Clock, Buckets, Console,

Radials, P6661.11,089 Mi

$9,289
91'

MITSUBISH
ECLIPSE

GS
5spd., 16Valve,AirCond.,

Pwr./Mirr., P/S, P/B, AM/

FM, Cassette. VIN

#ME02534. 24,681 Mi.

$9,989

GET Where The Customer

Comes First!!

908-548-3500
85 Central Avenue

at Route 27 * Metuchen

• Front Garden State Parkway:

Exit 131-North/South

onto fit. 27 South a( 7th

light, turn on to Central Ave.

• From Route 287 North:

Metuchen-Route 27 Exit,

left at 3rd light, right at

next light to central Ave.

• From Route 287 South:

Metuchen-New Durham

Road ecit, left at light,

left at next light to central Ave

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

BELLE MEAD
GARAGE

Route 206, Belle Mead

(908)359-8131
CADILLAC

KEMPER CADILLAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons

Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500
G e o CHEVROLET/GEOl

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460
£L'CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131
DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years ot Sales and Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(908) 234-0143

PONTIAC
KEMPER PONTIAC

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

W3 make a

BIG DEAL
over your

LITTLE TH
Outgrovvn baby cribs. Furniture tfiat doesn't fit

In the new house. Office equipment that Isn't

used. .Appliances you no longer need.

M Ihose and more v l̂l be sold \*hen you us©
Forbes Classifieds' Merchandise Special.
Our Classifieds are .delivered lo 380,000
potential buyers In Central New Jersey.

It's a big deal for you when so many people
can see your ad for so few dollars. Only $25
buys you 4 lines for 2 weeks.

I—T
I i i

I

Additional Unas, add S2.00 lor each

1
I
I
| Tin In 1 Lh»f»(Jflr p« box. i. ŵi.-ifj for ipacot and puncluillon at

fiftC*tttry, fUmtni(j*f lolrKludt (ilioo* numbti. No fcbbftvtftOoni, ptntkl

I
* 4 lln* HtnH • Wru f.;m*)iio lo' tPl* Only.

« Mull bf paid In tdvinc* — c«ih. No Auiomottva id i No
Chick, VISA, or MuttrCvd Oarago Sd'oi, "•• mtihoti.

I
* Mo copy chA^Q* i
• OftBf llmllvd lo nooconwntrcUl | • Olor vii<d only nilh tf'li coupon

Addrtu.

Phont _

City suit. Zip I

VISA/MC*. Exp Dot*: .

Mill wtlh chftck or moniy «rd«r to:

OI1*r txplrss 1

°Vo. eVlViY*'1 I
lomirvma.HJ OIITI |

.1
Mall your coupon, or place your ad by calling.,

1-800-559-9495
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LIMITED TIME!
ENDS OCT 3"D!

THE#1 SBUINO
CM IN AMiKKAl NEW '94 FORD

OVER 130TAURUSES
With A Variety Of
Options Available!

V6, AUTO
&AIR! TAURUS GL

ONLY $2000 DOWN!

4 it, v-8. auto, p/s. p/b. dual
*'bags w, AM/FM/v.e^eo r/de'r
'in MSRP $17735. muaism
1941326 Leaw 24 mos Pur Opt
110,600 Cap red (2000. To! pym-
Ml 16056 iKtuta 1750 <v.\ &
1400 co!*ge grad rebate

LOADED
WITH AIR!

NEW '94 FORD

ESCORT IX W6N
OVER 100 ESCORTS
Witfi A Variety Of
Options Available!

ONLY $2000 DOWN!

4 df wagon, 1.9L 1-4,5 sprj. p/s/b. dual
airbags. air, front whl drive, r/defr. p/mrrs,
luggage rack r/wiper/washer. 1/glass, int
wipers. MSRP $12,935 VINRW311958,
#941692, Lease 24 mos Pur Opt $6967.
Cap red $2000, lot pymnts: $4856, Includes
$400 fact 4 $400 college grad rebate

Time Of Purchase

FORD CARS A TRUCKS • CUSTOM VANS • USED CARS

FORD RT 22W, WATCHUNG
LICCARDI

561-7500
•Prices include all costs to bei paidbv<aconsume^ except licensing, reg and taxes. A * pnces m * to adv «hctes a * 2.9% APR financing for 48 mos to Mi f fed finance buyers, not in con,ur*t,on with any other offer, fact rebate or dealer discount or incentive. Lease payments: closed

end, 12K mi/yr (some vehicles 15k mi/yr), 15t/m, excess, re' sec c!e? e q . a : : a:c'o» 1 : : ~*s ~<y~•. : > - - a: i-cepcon. Cars rr,a> Be sow prior to pub. This supersedes previous ads. Not responsible for twos or omissions "

95SARE HEREL
INCLUDING
WINDSTAR &.
CONTOUI

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

2.9
FINANCING:
AVAILABLE

>N SELE<
CARS.

'94 CROWN
VIC. LX

| V8. P S. P 8. A
C. leather, pep

pkg. 114A.
10.553 miles.

Serial
#RX183284

lOnly $18,500

5 LEFT!
'94 PROBE

SE
•1 cyl, auto, PS,

AC. Serial
#OR5128552

Only $16,406
Aftor Rebate

'94 PROBE
3 DR.

4 cyl, auto. P S.
AC, cassette

Serial
#R5134982,

Only $15,408
After Rebate

'94 CROWN
VIC. LX

V8. P S. P B. A
C. leather, pep

pkg. 114A,
7,735 miles.

Serial
*RX1 83287

Only $19,000

'94 PROBE
GT

6 cyl, auto. P S.
PB, AC,

cassette Serial
#R5186682

Only $18,937
After Rebate

'94 TAURUS
GL

V6. auto. P S.
P B, AC. pep
pkg 2O4A.

10.984 miles.
Sena!

*RA208772.

Only $16,372

LAST
ONE!

'94 TEMPO
GL

4 cyl, auto, P S,
AC. Serial

*BRB122851.
Only $11,176

After Rebate

'94 TAURUSI
LX

V6. auto, P S.
P B. AC. pep

pkg. 208A,
6.450 miles-

Serial
*RG211895

Only $17,£

2 L E F T !
'94 ASPIRE

5 DR.
14 cyl. auto, P/

|S, P Wind, def,
decor group,

A/C. Serial
J#XR6134989.
Only $10,946

7 LEFT
•94 TAURUS

GL
6 cyl, auto. P S.
PB. AC, 204A

pkg. Serial
#RA231550.

Only $15,828
After Rebate

'94 TAURUS
LX

6 cyl. auto. PS.
P B. AC,

cassette, 208
pkg. Serial

#RA161543.
Only $18,828

After Rebate

2 LEFT!
'94 T-BIRD

LX
6 cyl, auto, P/S,

P/B, A/C,
cassette. Serial

#RH198501.

Only $16,534

'94 ASPIRE
3 DOOR
4 cyl, 5

speed, A/C,
decor group,

cassette.
Serial

#3R6140179.
Only $9,679

LAST ONE!
'94 MUST.
GT. CONV.

V8, P/S, P/B, A/
C, AM/FM
cassette.

leather. Serial
#RF219736.

Only $23,961

13 LEFT
'94 ESCORT

3 DR.
Auto, 4 cyl, P/S,
cassette, Light

GP. Serial
#RW342245.

Only $11,261
After Rebate

3 LEFT
94 CROWN

VIC.
V8, P/S, P/B, A/C,

pep pkg. 111A.
Serial

#WORX191411.

Only $18,464.

94 ESCORT
5 DR.

4 cyl, auto, P/S,
cassette. Serial
#RW304104.

Only $11,370
After Rebate

"94 ESCORT
4 DR.

Auto, P/S, A/C,
4 cyl. Serial
#RR150176.

$11,398
After Rebate

94 ESCORT
5 DR.

4 cyl, auto, P/S,
A/C, wagon
group. Serial
#RW265162.

Only $11,379
After Rebate

'94 CROWN
VIC. LX

V8, P/S, P/B, A/
C, pep pkg.
114A. Serial
#RX156839.

Only $22,325

TRUCKS

'94 TAURUS
GL

| 6 cyl. tuto, P/S, P7
D, AC. 204 pop

nki] 1 /,7(i7 miles
I Banal #RA154677,

Only
$14,995

'89 FORD
T-BIRD LX

vti. auto, P/S, P/B,
| A/C, AM/FM steroo

oaaaatta. lonthet,
43,000 mliaa. Serial

Only $7,195

94 T-BIRD LX
6 cyl, auto, PS, P
B. A C , alao wind
locks, cruiso.tllt.

18,764 miles
Serial

#RH 102756.

Only
$15,100
'91 FORD
MUST. LX

4 cyl, auto, A/C, P
windows, P/locks.

AM/FM stereo,
31 875 miles Serial

#XMF177330

Only $7,495

94 TAURUS GL
6 cyl. auto. P S. P
B, AC. P wind. P
locks, tilt, cruise.
2O4A pkg. 8,257

miles Serial
#RA152869

Only
$15,795
'91 FORD
TAURUS

6 cyl. auto. P/S,
P/B. A/C. 51.017

miles Serial

Only $7,595

'94 TAURUS GL
S/W

6 cyl. auto, PS. PB,
A C. 204A pkg, roof
rack. 17.861 miles.
Serial #RA124399.

Only
$16,995

'92 FORD
TAURUS L

V6. auto, P/S, P/B.
A/C, P/locks,
26.778 miles.

Serial
#NG174769.

Only $10,395

94 MUST. GT
COUPE

V8. PS. PB, AC.
keyless entry, tilt.

cruise, AM FM
cassette, anti-lock
brakes, 3,684 mi.

Serial #8RF10371.
Only

$18,350

•91 CHEV. S10
BLAZER 4X4

V6, 2 dr, auto, P/S,
P/B, A/C, AM/FM
stereo cassette,

i 51.243 miles. Serial
#M0158756.

Only
$12,395

93 FORD
TEMPO GL

V6, auto. P/S, P/B,
A/C. P/locks, P/
mirrors, AM/FM
stereo cassette.

3,690 miles. Serial
#PB120195.

Only $10,995

92 FORD
TAURUS LX
S/WAGON

5 cyl, auto, P/S, P/B,
A/C, 3rd seat, P/

windows, P/locks,
ilt, cruise, roof rack,
49.932 miles. Serial

#NA121424.
Only $11,595

'93 MUST. LX
CONV.

4 cyl, auto, P/S, P/
B, A/C, P/Wind, PI

locks, AM/FM
stereo cassette,

11,544 miles. Serial
#PF124099.

Only $13,595

'91 FORD
EXPLORER XLT

4 DR. 4X4
6 cyl, auto, P/S, P/B
A/C, P/win, P/locks,
tilt, cruise, AM/FM
cassette, roof rack,
55,123 mi. Serial

#MUA92576.
Only $15,595

'92 BUICK
ROADMASTER

S/WAGON
V8, P/S, P/B, A/C, P/
windows, P/locks,
tilt, cruise, AM/FM

stereo cassette, 3rd
seat, 49,400 miles.

Serial #XNW400671.
Only $15,485

'92 FORD
EXPLORER

XLT 4X4
6 cyl, auto, P/S, P/
B, A/C, P/windows
P/locks, tilt, cruise
alarm system, alum

wheels, sunroof.
47,685 miles. Sena

#NUB13645.
Only $16,995

'92 FORD
EXPLORER
XLT 4X4

5 cyl, auto, P/S, P/B
A/C, P/windows, P/
locks, tilt, cruise,

alarm systpm, alum.
wheels, sunroof,

47,685 miles. Serial
#NUB13645.

Only $16,995

a LtFI!
'94AUTOSTAR

EX PLUS XL
6 cyl, auto, P/S,
P/B, A/C, pep

pkg. 401 A.
Serial

#X4RZA76107.
Only $18,761

After Rebate

F150 4X2

V8, auto, A/C,
pep pkg. 535A.

Serial
#RKA49488.

Only
$17,171

4 LEFT!
'94 RANGER

XLT
4 cyl, 5 speed,

A/C. Serial
#RTA60001.

Only $11,140
After Rebate

'94F150
4X4 XL

V8, P/S, P/B, A/
C, cassette.

Serial
#RNB76769.

Only
$19,408

LAST ONE!
'94 ECON.
VAN 150

6 cyl, auto, 91
S, P/B, A/C,

pep pkg.
741A. Serial
#RHB66761.

Only
$17,993

Prices
include all
costs to be
paid by the
consumer
except for
licensing,

cost,
registration
and taxes

1 I
CALL AHEAD FOR FASTER SERVICE • 4 2 7 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK

908-356-0072
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Mitsubishi scores big with 3000 GT sport sedans
By TOM and BOB HAGIN

TORBES N EWSIVVPERS

(Mitsubishi is in ihv sp

the competiti n ... • s : .' •. . n
past decode or so, ttx ij • perform-
once products liaw ponfi />oni
being "parts-dinned" .v.v.'m'r fvotn
icluiwvcr performance items - >idd
be modified '!v:', sedan and truck
items to purposi?-btui! machines
tlint sparkle witii irnioixitioji Hw
(jew 3000 GT is t|/pical q/ :::i com
oaaiy Ikat ctffers sewraJ different
theme variations — and the Hagin
Team of Testa? likiti wliat they
found.)

TOM: Mitsubishi really offers
Ipts of choices on the 3000 GT
ibrm: The base model, the SL des-
ignation and the top-line VR-4 ver-
sion which uses full-time all-wheel
drive, two turbochargers and car-
ries a price tag of above $40,000.
Our test model was the SL. which
gave us a long list of technological
features and a host of standard
equipment.

BOB: I really think that the
twin-turbo version is overkill. The
otilv reason that anyone would

Mitsubishi's 3000 GT SL wins rave reviews from the Hagin test team.

want that much speed and power
is for the bragging rights. The 3000
received a facelift for 1994 and the
company did away with the plastic
hood bulges and hidden headlights
— they've been replace by smooth
bumps in the hood to clear the
front strut towers, and small pro-
jector-beam headlamps under clear
plastic covers. New front and rear
fascias, new 16-inch wheels and

new body side cladding round out seven-way adjustable drivei
a successful styling package.

TOM: There's some more up-
grading, too. The air conditioning
system now uses CFCTree re-
frigerant and the unit controls the even begin to .<tiuiv.v ii
interior temperature automatically back scat because 1 knew 1
in the SL model. I liked the pklo- gel out It must be there
gram which showed where the air make it a four sealer for in

HOB: It's a good thing
people up front can be com
since the back is useful i
luggage and packages. 1

was being pushed. Driving posi-
tions can be made to fit with the

reasons 1 tvalK liked tl
night illumination; it was

'S seat
that the
fortable,
snly for
couldn't
nto the

I never
just to

surance
e dash
easy to

read with its airplane-like bright
lighting, it's almost fluorescent,
The new "spotlight" headlights re-
ally light up the mad. With eyes
like mine, mght driving becomes
tough without bright headlights.

TOM: The 3000 G?T was Intro-
duced i" 1081 and, according to
Mitsubishi, was a direct result of
their futuristic HSR 1 and I1SK-2
concept vehicles. 1 saw those
things in ;i buff mogazlno a few
years back, and 1 don't think the
auto public is ready for those
spaceship-like things. Hut there is
some of that future stuff in the
S000 GT. For example, the Inde-
pendent rear suspension uses
u(>[vr ami lower Control anus, trail-
in.!: arms and BD assist link that
steers the rear wheels in the direv
tion of the front wheels during cor-
nering, it's controlled by body lean,
I'm told Not exactly four-wheel
steering, but it's close

KOH: The engine and drive tram
are definitely upscale, too. The
twin-cam, four-valve VB engine has
been around a tew yean now. but
I'm told that the rigidity has been
upgraded a bit with a better crank-
shaft and some redesigning of the

block. It's all aluminum and, at 2~2

horsepower, it goes olong very

nicely. The five speed transmission

is a int "notchy," however, ami

when pushed really hard, it exhib
its a typical front wheel drive un
dersteer, I didn't experience any
torque-steer, however, I guess that
characteristic has been engineered
Into history now.

TOM: 1 drove the all wheel drive
model and loved It, bul it costs aJ
most twice as much money Our
3000 had almost all tin* amenities

of the lop hue version: Duo! nil

bags, power door locks, windows

and side mirrors. The optional ('IV

cassette sound system sour(ds

greQl a s it should since it's $)iO"
extra. 1 liked the clove leather up
holstery, tOO. It's easy to clean and

gives incredible durability.
HOB: That's something of a sore

s|n>t with me. 1 always have trouble
with leather upholstery.

TOM: Pad. you've got to st.np

carrying screwdrivers In your back

pocket

INTREPID 94 TERCE

NEW '94 MI
•L

'94 SHADOW

$7490
NEW '95 NEON

$11,890

NEW '94 CAMRY LE

NEW '94 RAM 15OO MILLENIA NEW '94 4x4 EXTRACAB
m

13,990

'87 HONDA CRX 53380 '

'88 BUICK SKYLARK $3890

'89 FORD ESCORT .....$3990

88 CHEVY CAMARO $3990

. '89 MERCURY COUGAR LS $5390

I '87 NISSAN 2O0SX „ $5690

'89 CHEW BERETTA GT $6390

'91 SUBARU LEGACY $1490

'90 GEO PRIZM $7890

'94 DODGE SHADOW $8391}

'92 TOYOTA PASEO $9390

NEW '94 NAVAJO

$18,480
W CE KCUIOeS $300 COLLEGE &BAD REBATE i f QUALIFIED

92 FORD TAURUS

•92 HYUNDAI SONATA GLS.

•90 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

'88 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 4X4.

'91 HONDA PRELUDE.

'90 GMC 2500 SIERRA 4X4

•91 TOYOTA PREVIA *i7,.

'93 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE $17,790

•92 MAZDA 929 $ffi,990

'93 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY $19,990
• ",:,:'. •' ' '•','• m I M O S 5 - •- • v '.' •:..' •:'•••' '.'

CALL 1-8OO-33-CRYSTAL FOR INSTANT PRE-APPROVED CREDIT!

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $27,175
PRICE AS TESTED:

S2S.-H4
ENGINE TYPE: DOHC

3.0-liter V6wMPFI
ENGINE SIZE: 183 Lid

2998 CC
HORSEPOWER: 222 (8

6000 rpm
TORQUE ift lbs): 201 • i

4500 rpm
WHEEL-BASE WIDTH:

97.2 72.4

TRANSMISSION:

CURB WEIGHT: 3220
lbs.

FUEL CAPACITY: L9.8
gals.

TIRES: P225/55R16
BRAKES: Front veav

disc w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE:

Front engine/front-
wheel drive

VEHICLE TYPE: Four
passenger, two-door

PERFORMANCE: EPA
Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average:
19/25,23

ACCELERATION. ()-«()
MPH: 7.5 sec.

Changing oil filters
is a dirty business
By BOB HAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

QI have a 1987 Toyota Camry, four-cylinder, with an auto-
matic transmission. My question to you is this: Is there any
way to remove the fiHer without having oil run all over the

engine? We change the oil when the engine is hot, puncture the
filter to cause a vacuum but because the filter faces down, I have
no choice but to lift it up and get oil on the engine until I can net it
high enough to get a can under it.

AI never minded doing oil changes when I was a neophyte
mechanic, but changing the filter was another story. I hated
it. In those days, we had to remove the cover, the canister

that held a bypass filter cartridge and then suction out the residual
oil that was left inside. It was never really easy, When full (low
filters later came into use, the system was even worse since the
canister pushed directly against the engine block and was on its
side The idea of ful)-flow was great (all the oil goes through the
filter before it goes into the bearings, etc.) but the cartridge system
made it even sloppier. Modern filters are self-contained and much
easier, but there is no known way to contain :ill of the oil that's lefl
inside until you get it upright or get a can under it. Moil of US pack
a rag around it when we unscrew it and spray off (he excess with
canned brake cleaner. The real challenge comes when you discover
t h a t t h e l a s t Instal ler fo rgo t t o p u t g r e a s e or oi l <>u the buill In

gasket. Then you have to chisel it off a hunk at. a time.
* 0 0

QI have a 1968 GMC J500 Wideside piekup truck, It only has
00,000 mile:; on it and the paint, interior and engine are all
original, l would like to restore it and put It back In Its

origins] condition. Would it be worth more money that way? IVIy
dad thinks l should fix it u p but not necessarily with its original
color, etc, How do you fee] about this? Also the truck didn't come
with hubcaps and it has a tire rack on the front, bumper,

Alt's hard to say what any older pickup i:; worth. II your
•Iimmy catches on like tin; Ford K 100 of the '60s it could go
into five figures - but it isn't there yet. The Gold Book puts

your Wideside at $.'i,80() in pristine- condition and $2,400 for ope
that's just fair, so you can figure accordingly. Modifying any vehicle
i:; chancy in terms of resale since you never know how those
changes will affect a buyer. I'd go lor the original and look in
Hemming1! Motor News for any missing parts you might need

• • •

QAfter we've driven our 1989 Vfi Toyota LE for a while and
then let it ;it long enough for US to go Shopping or make a
somewhat short stop, the ear is hard to restart The car

hasn't really cooled off, but it isn't totally up to operating tempera
ture either. I've taken it into our shop and tny mechanic says thai
it seems to be working OK. I don't have the problem the first thing
in the morning or when the engine is totally hot, only during short
layovers. I've had the mechanic do all the possible adjustment!; a:;
well as change the spark plugs and wires, fuel filter and all the
other items that come with a tune up. The car has 7fi,0()0 miles on
it and aside from this problem and a leaking transmission seal, it's
been a fine car.

ASometimes you have to go to factory bulk-tins to get answers
to pesky problems like yours. Toyota has introduced a slight-
ly altered cold start switch which lets a little extra gas get

squirted into the engine when it's not quite cold, but not quite hot
either. The switch operates off the coolant temperature and jumps
the operational temperature by about 20 degrees. The problem can
affect the four-cylinder Camry, too.
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AT YOUR SERVICE A

010 -Adult Day Care

020 - Business

040 - Child Care

050 - Cleaning

4060 - Convalesent Care 4120 - Insurance

4090 - Health Care 4140 - Legal

4105 - Income Tax 4150 - Loans & Finance

4110 - Instruction/Education 4160 - Miscellaneous

4190- Party &

Entertainment

4210--Professional

4O0O
SERVICES

4010
Mult Day Care

HI [) Adult Dny Cure
HI 11 UuslnoM
lljgli Child < ."••

Clonnlng
Convnlosctmt
Honllh Caro

onto Tax
InBtrucilon/
Fclucallon
Insurance

0 LoflKl Sorvlcos
id Lonns & Flnanco

)u Party 4 Enlcr-
i.ilmiienl Services
) • Prolostlonal

4020
/s/ness Services

I I'LIANCE REPAIR t
major kllchon * liiun-
appltmOM. Si citzn
i ,ill S72-1733

MQINEO COMPUTER
SOC. PiMUmli, Man-

i i t s , n i l o l l l co
o\ ps. Attention to
ISil prompt sorvlc.',
lit slllCltnl, 7M-100O

r, iff) HELPDESK— sor-
v ,o»l RMtOIWbll ratos,

RMumM, ropotts,
tlllngi, sot up data

input, • much
e! 80B-72B-O23S

4040
illd Care Provided

1

OTHER A DAUGHTER
:AM— FOR TODDLERS
NO PRE-SCHOOLERS
N ACTIVITIES ARTS 8.

PAFTS DAILY AND
ONTHLY SCHEDULES
UAIITY CARE IN OUR
3 I'LFD/PISC HOME.

LOT OF FUN- and TLC
your child in my Pis-
!,iway home. Call

^•8748 ask lor Santa

U PAIR/NANNIES-
."•m European child
-.•••• legal lot 12 mos.
.cage S175/wk. Call
C3-272-7873

U PAIRS— European
r-ritd care alternative,
p live-in help, legal f
! mos; non-proft org ,
175/wk, avg. Local
. t id inator : JoAnne

908-542-1732

4040
Child Care Provided

URIDGEWATER NJ rot)
oncl nationally BOCrdld.
16 yonra oxp t con enro
for your 2 yoar oki in my
hom>. Call B26-3B36. _
CHILD CARE— expori-
oncod Mom In my P'scal-
away homo. FT/f'T, tlox
his Oofs. 908-247-B491

CHILD CARE Sham
core lor 10 rnth old trip-
lots.Fn", Hot. own car.
908-2/1-W84

CHILDCAHE Aupau-
Ciiru cultural UMtlianyo.
Exporioncod logal Euro-
ponn lupllri Allordafolo
livo-ln chlldcaro. govrjrn-
mont-ri ppro vetf. local
eouniilorl. C;iii NJ Rt>
(jlonol office Pal POppltl
M6-G«6-617G or 800-4 •
AUPAIH
CHILDCARE In
DunoHon hrjriio F/T,
Rrjas ratoa K n

SO. EDISON-
providor. opontr
yrs Stato rug
i Ml/CPn. FT/F
900-90'j-nMH

• ! • ,

my
P/T
uoa-

Diiycam
IQI
isle
* j p

0-14
red
Call

EF AU PAIR
European Live-In

Child Care
Thoroughly screened
I v g a I visas, First Aid
trained, dedicated to
your child caro needs
Avg. $176/wk. For more
information call

Michelle 908-709-0325
Terry 908-709-0189

EXP. LOVING CHILD
C A R E — in my
Piscataway Home. flex.
hrs,, dependable, ref.s,
meals, 908-985-3430

HOME VS OAYC ARE
Big Difference

13 year business has
room tor your baby in
Sept Insured. Marilyn

908-233-4689

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES, NURSES AIDES-
AU nat'lities. Screened
L i e / b o n d e d . Aurora
Agency, 540 Bway, Long
Branch 908-222-3369,

* * * * *
I N - H O M E C H I L D
CARE— molher of 1 with
assistant dependable &
safe with tun activities
Limited space for Sept
CPR/1SI aid. Warren
W a t c h u n g / B e r k l e y
Heights area 647-6140

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Live In/Live Out

Part Timo/Full Tmio
Also Surrimors

Call 808-7S4-9090 or
.•in vri'ifwj

LOVING MOM/TEACHER
will care for your child In
my Branchburq hofflfl
'J08-'j?(Ki%1

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS H TODOI ERS
INSURED. INSPECffD

MONITORED
908-i26-48S1
906-253-95D5

NEW BABY-lwrifc holfj
Bo mom can enjoy h«f
now baby Now 'Mum
Care 908-78'•'030

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

Educational & Develop-
mental Program in a
home environment fi J
licensed * insured Call
now for free ntflistrfltion
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CEtlTFR LO-
c a t e d i n P i r j C 3 t a / j ^ /

908-885-1327

PROFESSIONAL CHILD
CARE— exp nurser/
school teacher offering
expert care and fun ac-
tivities Infants included
Rets Mo Pltd /"Walchung
area 908-756-4533
Q U A L I T Y C H I L D -
CARE-m my S Pla>nf'eifl
home ref Call 908-756-
0335

STATE CERTIFIED MOM
Will care (or your child •'
my Piscalaway hOfflfl
FT PT All Ages F»nced
yard Reasonab'e r̂ '<:s

908-968-7098

4050
Cleaning Services

Advertise
In the Classified!

ATTENTION
APARTMENT OWNERS

DON'T LOSE RENT!
READYHOME prepa-es
your vacant rental apts
(or your next tenar.i ;
call does it all. Insured &
Bonded 201-643-4336

4050
Cleaning Services

CLEANING DONE
WITH CARE- by hone,'

rolmblo woman, call
908-548-9 179

CLEANING DONE WITH
CARE BY HONEST
RELIABLE WOMEN

CALL (908)359-8607

CLEANING— Atlorfl.-itjirj
Thorough & Reliable
Ploose cal l 906-356
1472

CLEANING - H O M t S
APTS/CONDOS /LOW
RATES 140 Prof.quallly
'.vr., u j p p incl o/r. ff-f-,
rohablo 7'J<1-2'J/4 Carol

DON'S SQUEAKY
CLEAN WINDOW

CLEANING Ff»« F | |
Fully Ins. Bus * Retid

l}08-!i72-?t /I

EXP. MIDLSX. PRO
V I D E R - l i a - , 'jijijr,- ',:

\%\ an) Curi Rail meala
't<i<:-',<;:-«.;•<,<•.

HOUSE C L E A N I N G
LADY— Own transporta-
tion Union County only
References. 9650514

HOUSECLEANING
Very good references

Bound Brook
908-563-4987

HOU SEC LEA NINO-Do
blinds, windows, ctpina
fixtures, laundry 8. fold
etc 7 yrs. e/p Kenda"
Pk , Princeton, S B̂  in-
swick condos 4 tm • ••':'•
wanted Honest a rali-
able 908-297-3203

4090
Hearth Care

Services

ELECTROLYSIS- Per-
(Tiancrit hair removal.
Certified. FIN. Freo Con-
sullation. 908-231-1062

G E H I A T H I C CARE
WANTED - C • f 11 f I • d
Homo Health Aid avail.
lor fikicrly care 6PM-
rAM 01 WM-7AM. cook
'.jpjj '-r, rjo errands &
.if.-r.'i- o/r.-r with elderly
Rail fum Avail Oct 3
Call 508-647-5371 & IV
*"f •

4110
instruct/on/
Education

F3ECOME A PARALE-
GAL— Join one of Amen-

I PUT IN THE TIME-
and do wvhar s required
to mai'e you homo :>-.-'
fectly clean Call Ca-o

906-560-0205

POLISH GIRLS-

home. Apar'"
ffce. Let rre
individual ̂ ^

TOO TIRED APTER
WORKING ALL WEEK?
Let -ne do your '•ouse-
cleaning for vou Exp
//i!h rgfs Asl* ' c Susa-1

965-'395

4060
Convalescent Care

ca s fastest 'jro//ing pro-
fessions Lawyer in-
structed home study
Specialty programs of-
lered PC D.I Atlanta
Georgia Free Catalogue
800-362-7070 Dent
LLK721

COMPUTER TUTOR
Learn DOS Windows
WordPerfect, etc in your
own home! All ages! Call
today! 908-685-0547

FLUTE, SAX, CLARINET
Classical-Jazz-Comp

MA. 20 yrs. teaching e/p
908-359-4505

FLUTE, SAX, CLARINET
Cias9ical-Jaz2-Comp.

»/A 20 /rs. teaching e/p
908-359-4505

FRENCH— Conversation
Tutoring, translation by
native French prof,
ar.cerj i 'ed translator

908-276-3774

GUITAR LESSONS
AN ages- Beginners
- Advanced 20 /'S e»D
Cnan-e 245-'642

GUITAR LESSONS-
'.tnay yrs exp. Al ages
MttUCnWI^ditOfl 2'63

MATH T U T O R - '• tl/fOf
z e.e s of matfi IMxtWt
hours. CB>\ Cindy

908-218-0418

4110
Instruction/
Education

PIANO INSTRUCTION-
Diane Olsen Galvacky.
available for leaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fn s
Sat Call 699^0636

PIANO/KEYBOARD les-
sons at your home
Reasonable rates,

_ 9°8-353-064t
TUTORING by exp. cert
IK-8) teacher Spec in
roading/rnath. MA de-
gree. Call 789-8422.

4120
Insurance

AFFORDABLE
HEALTH COVERAGE
Choose any Doctor

908-752-6964

4140
Legal Services

LEGAL S E R V I C E S -
Wills, Living Trusts. Pow-
ers of Atty Call for e/act
fees, other ser/ ces

J. OeMartlno, Esq.
908-874-5636

MATTHEW SCHUT2 ESQ
Immigration Law S/cs
FREE CONSULTATION

908-806-7173

4150
Loans & Finance

ANY CREDIT OK!
Real Estate Re' ra^ce
O"!y7 days 9am-9pm
Fas! Serv 908-525-3907
Lie MtgBnkr.NJDep: 3irg

MATURE WOMAN- it«
30 s loving co^ce '5 "
highly reliable «xp«i •
e^cec cwn t r a n %:.
seeKrg -os : ; - 51 - :•
I r I y C 0 m p a r ; ~ : •
^c-jseKeecer = P-* ~e

Pis lv msg 753-^~25

OFFERING TRUMPET
UESSONS-And« »08-

PI4N0 INSTRUCTION
- MKI C US -.?. Theo- j
•. IgUmbsi M E A M.d-

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

MISS ANN
A TRUE=SVC-J:C

Ta::s oasi p'esent, fu-
l u r * . A d v i C f o " o / e
Business ara ma" age
a*<airs Ta-ot care 'eaS-
fngs psychic reai, rgs
palm readings, crystal
bail read^gs. reveals a1!
secrets rt î s ara can
and wi'l he'p you m a!i
S'OS MM Wl read-ngs

-i "3 ' cr;ce with me^'icn cf
t- s ad 908 464 6870

4170
Miscellaneous

PERSONAL VIDEOS
DUPLICATED! Prof, qual-
ity at discount prices.
Save 25% & up over ou1"
competitor s prices. Free
pick-up S delivery (local
area). 8 MM & VHS ser-
vice available. Gilt tapes
& back up (or origionals.
We're the inexpensive
solution. Call (or free est.
ABO's VIDEO SERVICES
908-518-0911

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Service.-All makes &
models.Weedeaters Trim-
mers. ChainSaws. Free
est.P/U,delivery,699-0326

4175
Moving Services

ACTIVE MOVERS
Local & Long Distance
24/hr Service. 7 days
Insured. 201-678-1139

ICC#1146132

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

ADD INTEREST TO
YOUR PARTIES- Palms
read by renowned psy-
chic. Call Ellis 549-4585

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Magic show & balloon
animals. Call Constan-
line. 806-7743

DJ ENTERTAINMENT^
From Rock to big bands
sing-a-longs, Trivia, 908-
985-0145 or 291-4863

SEND THEM IN STYLE!
Have your envelopes
addressed in calligraphy
For free est. call Marci at

908-699-1650

4210
Professional

Services

• RESUMES -
Written and Designed

Also-lellers, papers
ALL TYPING JOBS

908-769-0598
LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore 111,

908-234-1235
1-800-371 -5795

TYPING
Resumes, writing, de-
signing-even invitations
papers. 908-276-6032

PIANO LESSONS- in I
,-oi.r rcme Brarcr.ej-g
'tVi:tense S:a H nsbor-
OUgh Call 3S9-4937.

CUSTOM
C-ace' es
'--.•--.- , a

Hshn*5
Se- Of 2
S*c; a- 1

SLIPCOVERS
RVUpttQ 5 ' 3 ' t

t S:e;poacrs i
45 yea'5 eis
scc_-- -ree

Advertise
All Fall

4 Lines For 1 3 Weeks

Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each

Fill 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and

punctuation as necessary. Remember to include

phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Mail with check or money order to: Classified Department Forbes
Newspapers P.O. Box 699 Somerville, NJ 08876

Name

Address

Phone _

City .State. Zip.

VISA/MC#_ Exp. Date.

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495

Forbes
[Newspapers
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,

Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield,

Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY j

MOVING - DELIVERY POWERWASHING PAINTERS PAINTERS TO ADVERTISE

J&D MASON
All Mason Work
Patios
Steps
Walks

foundations^
Fireplace

Ni'/wences • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-753-6027

Just In Time
MOVING

Personalized care for
your posessions

Competitive Prices Call tor Quotes

PUfeDEI-IVERY
Your customer is "Our Customer

" Home Delivery & Set Up
Adaptable to your every need

Call for information
707- 0032

La- No PM00804
Oflicos in Middlesex Jv Hillside

C POWERWASHING

fc/\ At Its BEST A

DtcltvFfNcis " Hoims, Bi>itdi*c4*

BtuivTnvck". • BiiickCoi'iCRtTt

* Dtck*'FfHQl*

C « l l toR F R I E EsTIMATt

(908) 56J-9105

ALL TYPES
BEAT CONTRACTOR? PRICES'

• Refinish >our Atumtnurn Sidmg
• Interior Extend & '

Cuarjnteed
Pressure Washing
Fnv EstimatesFulK Insured
Restore Natural Cedar Shakes

WESTFIELD

89-9533

H I Pro Painting Corp,
l i t n P t S Of COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • 1SDISTRIA1.

"F.xpcrr"

wl Airien Sprj>

Ol'R COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

908-360-4996

H A V E A DUSIN15SS?
WANS TO EXl'.VND?
GET ESTABLISHED?

DON'T THINK VOU CAN

AFFOKD TO ADVERTISE?

THINK AGAIIV!

$25 PER WEEK IS AX,L

IT COSTS!

CALL 908-72^-3000

nxr. G2S0

cfc I'IND OUT HOW!

MASONRY MOVING-DELIVERY I I POWERWASHING I P O O L MAINTENANCE! CONTRACTING |wiND0WS & SIDING

Quality Masonryljervice

Masonry Steps
* Patios & Sidewalks

< 'amp/ele line of
Mssonry& c 'arpentty

ft Ins.
AIIC.-vllsHrliimtHl

Call Don nl

356-5554

ARE YOU MOVING?

ri
•APAI^TMENTS • PIANOS

• OFFICES • HOMES
"Ptvfessiondls " At AttudKbh

Prices!
"Frtv"tvUmattv SAM. to .V P.M.

MOB, - Sat.
IlLMIK'll UC #O05S0

(90S) 356-2454

l u bii<«iti*rw«> f o r 10 years !
Specializing!/!:

Vinyl & Aluminum sided homes
and deck restorations

Olht'l SBlMiVS
• Com~rolo Clpaning
• FwiOS Restoration
• Pamt PrapanHon
• CeJar SliaKti Restoration

FR£E demonstration & estimate
CALL TODAY! • 9O8-469-7161

f LILLY INSURED

and AfTordablllty is
0K; TridcmofKI

Senic«s mclucle Pool Closings, WeekV ex MonttVy
Service. Leak Detection & P-essu.e Tests
Wo challenge ah other pool companies to beat our
price It can't be done

For free estimates
Call Mike at 756-5610

23'.'.- Hour Emergency Service
(we do have to sleep)

Service Calls as low as S35.CO

MEZZY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
"Building & Remodeling"
• Siding & Roofing
• Additons & Add-A-Levels
• Kitchens & Bathrooms
• Windows & Decks

"We handle the complete
job with personal service
at the right price"

,908-548-9877

Eastern
Window ft Siding Co.

Porch Endosers • Doors

Roofing • Decks

Finished Basesments

Buy 12 Windows Get 1

FREE
Quality Service • Lowest Prices

908-755-5330

FREE ESTIMA TES FULL Y INSURED

MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING & WALLPAPERING PEST CONTROL GUTTERS TREE EXPERTS

R " MOVING
SPECIALISTS

NJs No. 1
all Move Specialists

Apts. 'Pianos
Offices • Appliances

iltelociOont' thwUnrtcnCHhnd
I Us«d Household Items Bought &SoM
L -leCleanups, Attics, Garages, Bsmnts

y g
• tobqut I C M M I fanlut Mixing Enputi

9Oa-9€8-2582

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
& ALL TYPES OF WOOD

• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW

• POWERWASHING

CALL NOW
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

NORMILE 4 9 4 - 3 5 6 1
PAINTING 25 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

Quss' Painting
Wallpapering

/ 28 Years of
Experience

y Free Estimates
S L(K-;II References
/ Fully Insured

908-738-9112

C.K.L. PEST CONTROL
STATE LICENSED • INSURED
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

\lu// Termite and Carpenter Ant W/
Specialists

All Types of Pest Control

• ANTS • TICKS • MICE
BEES -SPIDERS -RATS

/FLEAS -SILVERFISH -SQUIRRELS
ROACHES -SNAKES 'RACCOONS

110% discount w/ad I
7-DAYS-A-WEEK

(908) 756-2268

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed $49/up

•Repairs

• Leaf Screeans Installed

908-704-1314

iAjHASKELL TREE
= ^ ? a EXPERTS

• Trimming
• Removals
• Feeding

•TREE SPRAYING*
•STUMP GRINDING'
•LAND CLEARING'

•POWER WASHING*

908-968-7034
SINCE 1952

Free Estimates Fully Insured i
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2120
Garage Sales

NOTICE: All

BRANCHBURG- 381
Burnt Mills Rd.. Sat
? 17; 9-2pm Babv items.
K'ds Stuff, books. HH,

, NO EARLY BIRDS1

are rATMBLt IN A D - e r n e ) 6 4 P e a r , s , . S l , g
VANCE by cash, s^n 9 17-18
check. VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

BEDMINSTER- The
HiMs. parks'de neighbor-
hood Garage & Lawn
Sale Sat 9 17 9-4. Ram
Date Sun 9 18. Furni-
ture, clothing.antiques
misc items for sale Dir ;
Schiey Mt Rd. Rt Han-
son. Rt signal p: -', to
Parkside.

Somsthing for •
P g Chant) Sae

BRIDGEWATER- Find-
erne 61 Morton St 9/17
& 18. 8 30-? 1978 Caddy
kids toys clothes Mite
loolt & lots c( junk

BRIDGEWATER- Sat 8
a.m.- 4 p.m. 9 17 Multi-
tarnily. North Ave oft of
MitttQWtf Rd Large As-
sortment of Items

BELLE MEAD
29 Surrey Drive

September 17. 9-4pm
Baby items. Household
items and tOI s

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road; A^-es:
new- Clothing, Jewelry
Furs. Accessories Fine
quality home furnishings
ant iques, col lect ibles.
from consignments & se-
lect dealers
S5.00 OFF pu-chase of
S25 or more1

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space a>j
Tue-F 10-6. T^urs. HI 8
Sat. 10-5

908-766-7760

C L A R K - 934 Raritan
Rd.; 9 25 10 a m 10 5
p m. Huge yard sale to
benefit Noah's AIR Anlma
Placement and Rescue

Designer
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality M I M H s de-
signer clothing ana ac-
cessor, es--Armani Ca \ n
Kltin, Escaaa Valanl no
& C^a^e' A'i .tems are at
ISISt TS% o'f Ifie ong
cos: 2 locations 5Sj
Passaic Ave West Caia-
well 201-808-6666 and
7S2 Mcrns Tpk. Short
Hill* 201-564-646J

HILLSBOROUGH 9 17
ft 9 ta B-i Bed sets .;•

Bradford Exc han g e
plates ($12) ml»e 21-4C
Bloommgdale Dr toft Ol
New Amwell Rd ), Hills-
borough

KENILWORTM- 506
Blvd.: 9 15-16-17, 10-
4PM. Hallmark G.ir s.Ve
Lots of flltta & bargains'

MIDDLESEX- 14 Marl-
boro Ave: Fri 9 '6 sat i1

17. 9am-4pm Something
tot everyone. Clolhes".
HH. tools, lurn toys etc
MIDDLESEX- 160 Stout
Ave.. Fn 9 16 a S.it
9 17: 9-4pm HH items,
furniture, much more!

MIDDLESEX- 6 Per
repont Ave Sat & Sun 9
17 & 9 18. 9-2 Assort.'tC'
mi.
M IDDLESEX- Multi
Family Garage Sa'.e Too
much to 1st1 Fri 9 16 S
Sat. 9,17: 9am-3pm

521 Hancock St.
Look for Signs

BOUND BROOK- 524
Grove Ave; Sat 9 17
9am-4pm 4-FAM com-
bined sale scmethng for
everyone. New terns

EDISON- Neighbor,
hood Gar. sale— Sa: i1
17 9-4pm. on Stony
Comstock. Fairfax Ba-
teigh & Baldwin Rd s.
Ram date 9 18

BOUND BROOK- 602
Hanken Rd. Sun 9 18:
9-4. 2-Family HH. baby
items, records, toys.
more. No early birds'

BOUND BROOK- The
Annual Watchung Rd
and neighbor,ng sheets
Mutt; family iarge asson-
men: lO-2p m 9 24. In
case of ram 9 25

EDISON- Sat & Sun ,9
17.918. 9-3 P M. 21
Windsor Rd Edison Not
far south ot the Pines •
Cl01h>ng HH :O1sa misc

FLAGTOWM- MULTI-
FAMILY street sale First
& Fourth St Sa! 9/17
9am-4pm Ra^sate 9 24

GREEN BROOK- 367
Top Ave.. Sat 9/17 i
Sun 9 18; 9am-4pm
Ram Date 9 24 i 25 HH
items, more!

NESHANIC STATION-
2256 So. Branch Rd.,(off
Rt. 202), Sat 9/17;
9-2:30 pm. Furn , spor'.s
memorabilia, home app':-
ances No early birds'

NORTH EDISON— 253
W. Shirley Ave ot! inna i
Ave. 9 17 & 18, 9-4pm
H H item tools, furniture
etc."

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local pape rs 1

Reach over 380.000
reaaers with one can1

1-800-559-9495

PISCATAWAY- 18 First
Ave..(Off Possur-toa-
Rd.i Sat 9 17 9-4PM
Multi Family ClOthtl
Fu'n . Bkes misc

P ISCATAWAY- 237
Carlton Ave.; 9/17 1 9
24. 9.3pm. Sometr- -g ' ;-
everyone

GREAT RESULTS
Run Your

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

Ad

$ 2 5
Four Lines for Two Weeks

1-800-559-9495

PISCATAWAY- 27 Jef-
ferson Dr Sot 9/17, &•
12pm Multi-family! Furn
clothes, toys, baby & H
H Items
PISCATAWAY- 4618
New Brunswick Ave Sal
9 17. 8am-4 30pm Furni-
tu re , c lothes, MISC
items"

PISCATAWAY- 9-3 No
early birds 9 16 & 9 17
176 Normandy Dr S 175
Normandy Dr Pisc.it-
away

P I S C A T A W A Y - 9S
Buena Vista Ave.. S.it
9 17; 8 -3 p m . M i t C
household items S.
appliances

RARITAN- 14 Obert
Dr.; Sat. 9 17. 9-3pm,
Ram Shme. Lots ol K:c!s
toys, clothes. & H H
items. Many Barga'^s

SCOTCH PLAINS- 1984
Wood Rd., Sat 9 i " .
83O-3PM Man) itemi
incl Bike, stow Cha js
Christmas items,etc

SO. PLAINFIELD- 439
Sampton Ave Fri 5, Sal
9 '6 & 1" 9~Jpm c otti c;
ana miscellaneous Ram
Date 9 23

SOMERVILLE- Lincoln
Ave. Fn & Sat S ' 6 J , r ,
10am-5pm. Very LARGE
4 Family Sale IOC s ol
:terns. priced to sei'!

SOMERVILLE- North
Branch Station, 11 Cen-
tral PI: Sept 15 16 17 8
'8 9am-5pm 3-FAMILY
toys, l^ge & ch-s. VO~£

WARREN- 18 Mitchell
Ave. ,o" Re-ma- FW
Sat 9 1" S_" 9/1t 9-
4pm Huae S3 e Ste'Sc
TV AC units CesH CD '•
dren adult clothes :o*,s
books commerc a c rcv
wa-e s t r o I! e ' * » : i
more everyt* ng c**e-f'
a- -cck bottom p» em

2125
Merchandise
under $100

I

KEROSENE HEATER
12000 BTUS30 723-5 •

LUGGAGE Blue Samt .<
Pieces $50.00 7;;-0sP0
MICROWAVE hot poinl
S3S 908-754-3667

Mote t l ied Rec l ine r -
$50 755-1661
NATL GEO MAGS I.I
1992 3 a yr 889-Q262

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY SIM 9 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 MIL LION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1 -800-Sb 9-94 95 ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E WIDE
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK

NICE BAG BOY-
cart S10 725-5^5"
NINTENDO- w games
S50 Call 248-34Q'

PINK RUG 11X14 S35
908--53-4146

PLY'— 8S lunrC
BC 534-943:
POOL FILTER (25

RADITOR— 36 mod
cast Iron $15 728-5757

Rowing Mach.— S
Exc. cond 754-014fl i'\

SEGA GENESIS tysMm
S50 6S5-90--1
SEGA Some I i

SINGER se» -5 ~.i

W E S T F I E L D - 15
Tamaques Way 9 " f 17

sa e IC >'s » : • : • c
Mull Fabrics torn Iwt

W E S T F I E L D - 906
Canton Rd.: Moving

W E S T F I E L D - 9 - 3
Woodmere Or 5a: ? • " \

ace • - - c-a:e - - •«->
t c . s i Mac

SLIDING BOARD Hug«
ca-1 st\ e j ~ ; : : • • • • : • :
STEEL HARD TOP lOI
C.!5 Jeer S5- 23••T*5

Stereo— i S.-ei-e< i
i3?e S5: -;;-:5.*y
SUITCASE n*m ~e~ s
; - e f 5-5 -^5-5-?;

SUITS HMD ( t i n 42 S30
1

Advertise
m the Classified

2125
Merchandise
under $100

V C R - iharp.SBO Gold-
st.ii si>0 908- r*55-2902

Wedding Sl ip- Si;o P
MO 704-8277

WEIGHT BENCHES (2)
S35 tor both 685-9074

WEIGHT B E N C H - S100
908-356-7291

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

ADULT BABY DIAPERS
glovat, under pads, low
prices frM dfhverv Call
908-381-8387

D A R K R O O M AC-
CESORIES-For Sale
Cheap, NikKor Film Can-
nisters and Reels. As-
serted Tra\s 4'5 Dev
Tanks. DarKroom Lights
Unicolor Drums (For
Print or Film), Plastic
Reels and More. Call
Sharon 214-8656

DEWALT RADIAL ARM
SAW - S150 B0 Freud
Biscuit Joiner $100 BO.
Freud 3 1 J HP Rout»l
S100 BO. Call 72S4813,
6-Spm

DR S E T - lul l l l t «

4pm 204-1317

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing

Roati Bamantovi e1 * c

I M n i w 9 S.\: '0-5
908*766*7760

LOSE WEIGHT- nCftM
1 , i : .- s: .: s z e s A
.; ainaxi ant ro j ^ .1 >,

LOVE 4 LEARN
VIDEOS

•s:--c:cna -Se • He : .•>
Ho* to \ M M Wr N rbi
" = E £ r a t a' c- c * 5 ̂  r
. daofl KII0 • oaM JS7

MINI R0TOTILLER PC

MOVING. "— 2

SWING SET- { . _ - s

YARD SALE EXTRAVA-
GANZA- F_ —
"ess ea. :~e-:
•terns baby :e~s rar

es a-d —_c- — ;•= S=:

THREADMILL- - 3 - - 3
£»c : - - - : 5-?: T ' - iSyf .

TIMER -s.i ->:e—a: :

. . . _ ' T IRE- r- • — ' ; • s - 5 - ;

• - : - • 5 • -r

NATURAL
BEEF

-.- E2.4S : - a •

9a - -5s i oca:*: =• V r-

:a:e 5 Sec: '3 • ;=•-

rV 2ESTTH 19 5 V. •

V A C U U M -H O O V E R

2130
General

Merchandise

PIANO— refr igerator ,
washer, patio furniture,
inisc Antique furniture
All Chsiap! 908-6D9-1766

SEARS— Craftsman saw
7 & 1'4 inch. Craftsmnn
Rndial Arm saw, tOincli,
runs ott ol 220 or 110, 2
I 2 HP. 12incli Cratts-
man E*and snw & sandor.
like now. also lots ol
lund tools 906-725-1698

SHEDS. GAZEBOS.
PLAYSETS. Lawn FUrfl
X More Sunday -
Warren Floa 996-3193.

SNOWTHROWER
Crntisrn.in ?1 . 120V. ]?
.imp slactrlo w double In*
lutatid 1130

STEEL B U I L D I N G -
inner erected, oomplelo
p a r t i p lans 40X60-
X15 W.is S9.880 will sell
lor Ss.850. One open
end 1-800-292-0111

STUDENT CELLO- .» 4
J \' old, like natM ST50«
Piaaai call 7-9om out)
908*233*2539

Ads in Classified

don't cost —
They pay!

2140
Office Furniture &

Supplies

COMPUTER PRINTER
hpson, Stylus color, 2
wks old 750 DPI 1400
BO, 908-561-3223 alt.
6:30 PM.

USED OFFICE
FURNITURE- lop qual-
ity Tablet Armschniis.
Posks. Chnus w wfioels
& standard chairs. For
furihet info call

908-358-4404

2160
Wanted to Buy

A BUYER OF ALL
LIONEL J4 flypi trains.
Hobbyist pays top doll.v1

Any COfldimOrti rtgt*. ot
quantity, 906«271*ai84
ALL LIONEL. IVES.
AMERICAN FLYER-
and othor tov trmns Col-
liH-tot pavs highest piic-
os. Cull t-800-464-4871

COINS WANTED- Pny
cash, top prices! Papor
mctnev. forplqn stamps
scrap goM, e\i io«eli\ ,1
slotting tstrttos and Col
•CttOM 9O8-78J-O840

iS.nili Com -I Bioomlmlif
A\o Flaming ton

' Collector Buys Vlnt.iqp
TAN COUCHES {2)- I TONS trams Podai Cars

SJO

laupa On aotab

Call
TARPS— slighth ust'
to c o v e i wee J L . i r

foots etc S'5 at Peiic.
Pools. Rt - • Whit
-ouse B94-MM

• . USED. •
OFFICE FURNITURE

esKs ' I P S cha"s ate

k1 I Soda Machines X Sions
Juke Penes Chai.u-toi
Watchea, ate
908-9S6-3716. vvi'i'hdy.

Steve

OOG CRATE
t arcje. 4O\27vJ0

A^AP 908-560-135-
DRUM SET WANTED
complete or any indi-
vidual items Please call

> W A T E R 8 E D S - Brand
I ~e<* :CL' auaHty, stiii In I
i bo> I1T« .<^o - c Wra
! . - - • - - - a s e o - j n » M O '
i :..-(• s c oseoi/ts N <.">U
; s.'..!' S 1004(4-2447

••BILLS"
••TRADING"

" P O S T "
HOUSE OF A

MILLION ITEMS

DUE TO
I LL N ES S --I S
SELLING OUT
HIS CONTENTS.
PUBLIC & DEAL-
ERS ARE WEL-
COME. MAKE US
A FAIR OFFER
ON ANY ITEM
YOU WISH &
TAKE IT HOME!

459 SOMERSET
ST.. SOMERSET

908-247-4406

S100I3-J10.000 Paid
tol Antique Oriental rugs
James Proctor |2O1)
27S-O28O; 800-358-7847.

FISHING TACKLE- col-
ectcr u.ints to Pu\ OLD.

rods. reels, lures, cata-
c^s 233-165-1 after 5PM

G U N S . S W O R D S .
KNIVES. MILITARIA-NJ
i Fed lie. TOP casn
cad House caHs made
Bert S;i~»S49

HIGH PRICES PAID- tw
ccstcarcs sheet music.
D c to\s ^aseb.i'l items
ca^e'as military TV s
•'. .•" ds Fa;i. fountain
ce-'s Ca ; 2~2-5T"

ORIENTAL RUGS- Star-

A~":a_es James Proc-
tor , (201) 278-0280.
(800) 358-7847.

TRADING CAR0S- So
= —cste ' mags., com-
es co.ns old toys. W\V

s:-^1 963-3886

WANTED
HOUSE CONTENT
S "gle -tern or all

=-e'e- Q'.cer Furmtu-e
Call 9O8-526-2913

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

3010 - Birds
3020 - Cats
3030 • Dogs
3040 - Fish
3050 - Horses
3060 • Livestock
3070 - Other Pets
3080 • Adoptnblo Pols
3090 • Boarding.

Trnlnlng * Groomlnfl
3100 - Mlscollnnoous

Suppllos & Sorvlcos

3030
Dogs

$50 PUP SALE!- A (BO
tull tuiys niw F*np i " »1
Pup Pon Good SHIIH-
tion Opin Sopt 17, IB.
It) His 10-1) .1 P O'Neill
Ktmiu'ls, U S. Hwy 1 Pic-
Inoilon, N J 1/4 milt So.
AloxtitKtoi Maftd

1 2 ROTTIE 1 2 PIT
DULL— 1 111 n 10 ,1 1
lemslo. $:'.•:' l< 0, 90H-
819-OB14

P O O D L E S - standard
AKC Family ra l iad , t'
v\Ks old, had flrsl [mppv
shot Blacks & Hi owns
Call 9O6-874-S888

xliufcc a paw

WE ARE BREEDER S
REPRESENTATIVES

Coma nnd ixparlsnoa
the 8haka-A-Paw cttflir-
etice i\\ Now Jaraay'i
most homitilui puppy
itert
4 All pu()pit»s .uo A K C
rt>o,isuvod nnd BOlactftd
lor' biped coniciimitv .wit
tomporampnt

* Puppies arp soci.iici'd
in open cases. (io vit.iss
walls hero1' This insult's
propor dpvplopnlont for A
h.ippv. well atljusttnt. lov-
•o pot

« Famous Sh.ikeA-Paw
Lifetime Health Gu.ir.in-
tee includes complimon-
tr\ votorinary and froo
toc.ii examination and
lifetime obedience train-
Ing

Bring the wholo family.
14 Rou te 2 2 Wes t ,
Greenbrook. NJ 08812
i50 yards west ot Rock
Ave )

908-968-25::
Mon-Sat 11-9. Sun 11-6

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY S2 19.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR A L L
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I F E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK

305O
Horses

H O H M FOOt> B a M r
\2% swen !»ad •• r'1- '
iuis so ihs bag •••I ' ;
cni i Niahanie >j*n«n ,
Partn n Homo

B08-369-513I
LEASE- 10 yi " '''' ',
horia, i.w. iH>im •< '<]
for tiouis on mi" "
Hotlminslor trails ' " I •• ' '
rlctois only. $'11

201-372-7591

NEW EQUI8HARW)
PONYSHARE CHAPTEB
Now qpinlnfl In Beamm-i
ster Cnll find mil il>"UIJ
Hut Simsililo All."1 > tOj
Horso Ovmorshli' I
oi oi itnloi id

STABLE HELP *M' «
,,PC. M-l AM M . lOjl
l i o i i n f . I n s s o n s . I r >•••' > " " ,

$ Pim> Hill, Branchbu'fl ̂
BOO-438-7087

3070
Othor P»»s

FERRETS si lv i ' i imlt*
I'omnlo & flllblu i n ' 1 " , '
noutored *. IIOSIMII<>I."

Shllonch. 90ll-?18-'-••>' •
GUINEAS HENS

$li unch
0BM647*1 959

3080
Moptahle Pels

F O U N D K I T T E N S - -
about :> wka Old, BlAi' 't*
whito. Just Liko a p ^ l
Ihe Catl Froo to l3i9OQ
home' cult 908-231 -̂WV'1-1 •
G I V E S O M E O N t «i

S M I L E - Bomartai R»j
glonal Anln<nl Shi'ltm ha»
puppios. kitlens, ttoiia
and cats Adoption jua'
tontbla Missiny a1 MOtT
Call 725-0308
SAVE RETIRED RAClNQ
GREYHOUNDS- tl inl*
always available to qoixf]
loving, cailng homaM
Ploaso call tor more da*
ta i ls . NJ Greyhouji0
adoption prograrW, * »aH
Jennifer 9OB-832-9678

3090 „•.,
Boarding.

Training & Grooming

TREASURED P£T*-
Pet Sitting, Vacat ic i
worry free! Leave your"
pet to me. Pet lover who
is exp. with all* types o(
an ima ls . Bonded &
Ins.ed, Nats. Member^
call 908-534-0596 Lonna

3100
Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services.

DOGHOUSE & RUN -
Best offer 9O8-469-O420 >

Forbes
[Newspapers
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,

Dunellen, Pisccrfaway, South Plainfield,
Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

Sales & Service Inc.
Heating • Air Conditioning

Ah DAuthorized Dealer
Central Atr Conditioning
Heating
Gas Furnartces
HwMlai i
Air Cleanersda
Commercial

Serving Middlesex County
W« also service . . . . . ,__ ,__. ,

Trane • S«rs • Lenno« r - I K ' H ^ f c W ]
95 Newfield Rd.

Edison

AIR CONDITIONING

\IX
Air Conditioning

• Heating
• Installation and Service

Residential Commercial
In Business Since 1973
FREEEST. FULLY INS.
P :8-561-7154 or 908-757-4844

Authorized RUUD Dealership
Specializing in Heating & Cooling Equip.

TO ADVERTISE

To advertise in
this directory
Ccdl RusseQL at
908-722-3000

ext. 62S6

V.f.
HOME.IMPR0YEMEMI

908-572-5181
Owned Operated & Insured

•WindovWDoors —
• Roofs/Overhangs
•Siding/FinishAllies
Baihnwms/Tile Work

»IX'cks/Hascmcni
Uonoviilions

r:RF£E F.ST1MATF.S

hxteneione &. hdd'\lor\e>
Dormers & Alterations

Convert' a- Garage

25

AUTO REPAIR FOREIGN TO ADVERTISE

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• vw V O L V O
Mercedes Benz

• Audi • BMW Porsche SAAB
Volvo • Mazda • Toyota Nissan

NJ State Remspection - Mon-Fri. 8-5 30

968-OO37
206 Wilton Avenue

(off South Ave.) Middlesex

Did you know that for less
than $60 per week you could

advertise your business
throughout Middlesex, Union

and Somerset Counties.

For More Information Call
908-722-3000 Ext 6256

BATHROOMS CHIROPRACTIC

) Contracting

Call Bob
908-281-0716

• Tile and Marble

• Windows SOoors

• Sheet Rock S SpackJmg

• Basement i Anes

• Small Repairs All Kmds

• All Prices Caietglly Grven

• References S Insured

• Decks

Old
Fashioned
Quality

WithModerr
Know- How

Dr. Thomas Campana
1665STELTON RD

PISCATAWAY
(across from Fairway Golf Center)

• Muscular/ Skeletal Disorders
• Auto Accident

• Work Related Injuries
Case History, Consultation,

X-Rays & Complete Chiropractic
Exam All For $45 (reg. $150)

908-572-6363

ELECTRICAL

908-752-5701 NJ Ltc*r»« 0
-FREE ESTIMATES' 10863

ABLE ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

i3O8Cem>rmiaiAve 'Piftctttwty NJ 03854
f or AH Your f-.lecrrtcal \eedi

Ceiling font # Recewed L\%hi\
ir Service Lp%rodei & More'

1O% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

Hh SAFf-. AND SMAR7 ALWAYS
USE A LICENSED ELECTRICIAN'.

zzzzzs

EXCAVATING

VInee DeFilippis
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Load, Botkhoe, Bulldozer Service

Qualify top soil delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

GUTTERS

GUTTERS
LEADERS

CLEANED Sf FLUSHED
$40-$60

' Fully Insured • Minor Tree Trimming

• 7 D^ys 5am-9pm • Qu&liyty Outer

• Repairs Screening

Glenn Stevens

201-398-1485
$25 off Screening With This Ad

HOME IMPROVEMENTS LAWYER

OUR HOUSE
Home Improvement Specialists

All Phas*s of Home Improvements

• Kitxhtn% • Skvttg^tt • Finished Bawrmcnts
• Full Ijric (A Replacement WtitdOWl A

Doofl • f>;cV^ • f.nct'Acd Porchf. *

Shed*. Y\<r*\{\%

908-356-0586
^ISA Shop At Home Service. M/r
l u l l . l.S'flMAIl.s FU1X.Y INKJREO

> *f \ V \ uU. 1 v t>'1rirmrr. A Yl.tuAi't:/

WORKERS PERSONAL
COMPENSATION INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified Civil Trial Attomej
BRIDGEWATER NEWS
(908) 560-8600

HOME IMPROVEMENT LAWYER

The ntteruiatc Sowicc at
Middlesex Paint and

Hardware
• Complete exterior/
interior painting

• Power Washing
• Wallpaper
• Ceramic tile

Old world taliinl • Hartjiiinprices
Iully itr.urwJ • fieltironcei

t319 Bound Brook Rd. • Middlesex
906/356-7027 • 908/356-9024

OftaftoQ COtnpfeti hOITH irnrjroverrwnt
wr/ icei What you doni t«e «4^ atxjut1

LEGAL SERVICES
•'A tonyn Id t>»n« wtm oan'l «tinri!»lawytr"

Noil (.,)•.
"I a#/M ,11,1m C Strluh wants in kn>k mil

lot tlnj lilllil QU/1

l i i t l jm tn ,,-i

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 faU:i\;n fitroel, New llruriawlf.k. n I

|'»OD) 04G-5544

• blwcir* •• • * l l l l ) ** ' ' ' • • " ' • a \

Tnffta TTrttaf

All Initial ConiMltatlona * . r •>•

HOME IMPROVEMENTSl TO ADVERTISE

HOME IMPROVEMIZf JT

908-572-5181
! Operated & Injured

'K<v»ls.'t Jvrlh.'ilii.". ^
-Siding/I'inish Ames / ^
•Ralhraonu/Tik W»tk

fflliT: ESTIMATES
a i'oom

Always check
Forbes
Business ^
Directories ?
for Quality
Sen'ices
Foi infoi mnlim nboi

ILSs\

A *
Call Russell

(908)722-3000

\
)

24

f
nip

c

Ext. 6236

I
•

I
i
I

«
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riim MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Guide To Local Professionals

Servicing Your Needs For:
• 4030 — Carpentry
• 4070 — Electrical
• 4080 — Handyman Services
• 4100 — Home Improvement
• 4130 — Landscaping &

Tree Care

• 4160 — Masonry
• 4180 — Painting
• 4200 — Plumbing,

Heating & Cooling
• 4220 — Roofing
• 4230 - Wallpapering

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS

Advertise
All Fall

4 Lines For 1 3 Weeks
r

Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each'

Fill 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include
phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Name

Address

Phone

City State Zip

VISA/MC#. Exp. Date
Coupon Expires

12/31/94

Mail with check or money
order to:

Classified Department
Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495
4000

SERVICES

4030
Carpentry

403O - Carpentry
407O -Electrical
Wb • Gutters
40SO • Handyman
1085-Hauling

* Clean up
4100 • Home

Improvement
412b Interior

Decorating
4127 • Kitchens
1 • •'" - Landscaping

* Tree Care
4160 - Masonry
*17& • Moving
l" i i Painting
4200 • Plumbing,

Moating A Cooling
4220 . Roofing
4225 - Seasonal

Services

4235 • Wl
illpaperlng
ndowi

4070
Electrical

«a ASPECTS- Interior,
P'lunot Homo Hopalr,
Butlers, Siding, Doors,
windows, Kllchons, etc.

O

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

Quality woik at
'Ociiunnblo prlcos.
•Hii'ili(H!»SI(lii\i|»Oocks
"tyilncumonl Windows

jTifnolftlon and
ClOanup Sorvlces

0OB-21B-1747

tAHPENTRY- All small,
•un.lmm ropmi-i Inside/
tuii K fmw work. Ceramic
Wl, thlttfOQk, repairs,
MMr i cloanod » Insldo
pi'iiilnig_t arry 41500340

£1K CARPENTRY Int &

' " ' Inn..quality work
au«tnnli»d t>00"2Bi-0538

a In (he Clittltlad!

4070
Electrical

AI1LE ELECTRIC
'"•• elsotrlo WE n o IT l!
'"'•'' l l r # 11 son Runs-

'•'' '.ink (ion ;»/t, niKi:1

' LECTHIC- rc-slil ,
ft Indus), AVIIII

mm wmikdniis, nighi i
' ' B8T1 fully Tm

I'i'tUlo intoH, I |Q
908-755-4030

JSPl N ELECTRIC- All
'" ' I f i l ruiods: hOUIt

. -mok« dttVQtOrli
K1 t ! " " i . talephontis, otc

1 losponso. Lie.
' Call 356-304 1;

. ' ST. CENTURY
ifCIRiCAL SERVICES
P » H 1ST PROMPT

p"or-. SERVICE
J^'itiicllon giinrnnlood

Lie #12699
. 908^03-7503

f j-FCTRICAL WORK
"Mty s recessed

; heaters, fans,
'», 240 volt service

f W"s, etc. Problems
quick response.

,,•10262. Free ests.
;l<vise call David at
1-6955 or 489-6814

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commerciat. residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured
Free estimates. Cal l
Vince Santonastaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

ELECTRICAL— All types
of w i r i n g . S e r v i c e
changes 4 paddle fans.
Lie. #6252. 908-572-6750

ELECTRIC IAN- Lie
10062, Ceiling fans from
$65. Attic fan supplied
and installed $170 1-
800-400-2069

4075
Cutters

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned &
flushed. Repairs & qual-
ity screens instal led
Owner operated. I'll be
there to do the job! Gre-
gory Cort 908-754-2817

NEDSTEVENS
GUTTERS

T h o r o u g h l y c l o a n o d
& (lushed $3b - 178

• S c r e e n I n g • R e p a i r s
•Now Gutters*Roofs

1-800-542-0267
Free ost.'Opon " days
Fully Ins •Est d i<it;:<

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

CLEAN UP SERVICES
Of all types Garages, at-
tics, cellars, etc We also
do all types of roofing &
cemolition services. Free
Est Fully Ins. 226-1391

CLEAN
Bsmnt s
estimates

908-
C L E A N
Gar s atti
15 20.
dumpsters

U P -
& ya

Can

A t t i c s .
'ds Free

Rucv a!
722-8916
U P - Rick s
cs Dsmnts 10
2 5
rent

30 yard
757-2677

C L E A N U P S L I G H T
HAULING- ol 111 types
Free estimates. Insured.
Low • ̂  t e s V\ e W O I K
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-0400

DUMP TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Demolition services
pi. call 908-725-1 784

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Gon. Home repairs
Ducks stained & SIMU'.I

I m o O9ll cnll 7'.".\ O'.'W

APPLIANCE REPAIR
All mn|or brands, .ill
nfiiloi ippl l tnooi H IM
sonnblo, experienced, ri>
llnble. Sums ilny seivn-«

Jolt (90B) 369-407!)

ODD JOBS A GENERAL
R E P A I R S - Lt. hauling,
brush c lea red .< IO-
movod. Expeit int.oxl
carpontry, painting, ro-
placement wimi tm-. x
ducks. Tree work, loo.
splitting, tiiiltur. cliianod
No lob to" inilll. Whv
DnttV yom bnck? II you
don't sen it, ask ('nil us
lodny tot a TOE! Mil'
mnln Oui 21st yiifli

526-5535
" • I 'AINIINli •-•

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR
Dock and Fenco Blfftch
i n g , S t a i n i n g n m l
WitloimooNng. Drlviiwav
s e a l i n g . O d d 11> i> •>
-Roasonable & Rtl l ible-
• C»ll P»t», 317-6846 •
THFAPPLIANCE GUY

Atr cond., rolrlii , WDJJII-
ors. dryms, DW, OVtni,
etc 908-782-3301.

4085
Hnul/nfi & Clonn Up

A L L R U B B I S H RE-
MOVED Appliances
Furnlturt. Wood, metal,
yards clonnod out, attics,
collars. Sr. Citizen Disc.
Wo guarantee the lowest
prices. 201-483-0813

ATTICS, BASEMENTS-
Garages & yards. Bridge-
water & vicinity. Bob 908-
725-0082.

Adi/artlse In (he Classified!

MOVING OR CLEAN-UP
No Job Too Big or Small

Local & Long Oist
C»ll 201-67B"-9444

QUALITY CLEAN-UP
Any type of clean ups &
power washing Large or
small |obs. Dependable
iplerencos. 752-9543

RECYCLABLES PICKED
U P - So. Plalnlleld only.
Call tor price.

908-753-9875

Advertise In th* Cltsslimi1

4100
Home Improvement

4100
Home Improvement

BATHS & KITCHENS
Save uo 25*« off this
month only JMC Hc-rre
Renovations 561-3554

4100
Horn* kxawovmimnt

BOSS PAVING &
ROOFING- seal coat-
ing. Are you prepared for
the winter1 Cone once.
done right1 call now for a
free est.! Senior C i !

C'SCOunt 908-738-6369

C 4 C SEAL COATING
Driveways. Decus. Fenc-
es Stoning. Re-stomna
Free ests 526-r478

CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— repair Ceiling S
floor porches, steps
paint Call 356-9020

CERAMIC TILE A
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs experience, long
asting qualitv work Fuli>
ins . free estmates, ref s

John DvNIcola. Jr.
908-232-7383

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Residental Comr-e-c-a
Quaiity work a! compet -
tve rates. We c : I ALL
from basemen; to roo'
Office interiors. Fully In-
sureo. References ava -
able 908-968-7042

SWANSON CARPENTRY
& CONTRACTING

Home l^orove^ents
Soecia s:s

908-526-210J

W W CARPETING
Retired Career SaM(-
man many yea's exc
trying to ear^ a 'e* SS5
L o w e s t p r i c e s any-
w h e r e . C a l l 90S-
548-6635 429-9292.

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
•Kttchtni CB*throomi
• Uastmionts # P . ' , A - ;
•CwimloTtl* «ETC

CompttlllV* prices
I ullv ms'd • Free est s
FOR DEPENDABLE.

HIGH QUALITY WORK.
"RAY LAEYT-627-9B33*

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Bl th , liiistimont, ducKs.
Custom tiln installation.
wtllp»p»rlng and Int. &
o\\. p a i n t i i H i . f r o o f s t .
Call lo in 908-T8S-8841
01 1 HOO-300-6541

ALL PHASE
REMODELING

•Residential
•Cofumerctnl
• Industrial

In B u i l n l l l Slm-i> t973
• I'lilillino Inl & I Kt
t8lcftng(vtnyl ^ wood)
• Munovntions

•KltohanA Maths
Free Estimates

References Insured
757-4B44 (908) 561-7154
AL'S CARPET SERVICE

ipecldlZlns In repairing,
antmut'. onvnttl & hook
rugs. Removal ot Wrtn-
kliis, bucklos, Sttetchinii
A roinstnllatlon ot now a,
usod Carpet. Since 19S0.

908-369-8970

ALL CONSTRUCTION
Rnasonablo Rates
No Job Too Small

908-710-3089

ANTHONY BARULLI
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Remodeling »Sidlng
•Windows (Decks

Free Estimates
Rolerences Insured

908-757-4664

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
By J. De Rose

C u r b i n g S i d e w a l k s
repairs 908-233-1551

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, instatiat'on
and repair Free esti-
nates 908-236-7935
DECKS— Offering Cedar
& CCA at super prices
Vour design or ours
Fully'lns. Timoeriine Con-
struction 753-5761

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that i n ad in this local
p*Ml also goes into 22
other loca l papers >

Reach over 380.000
ft'aiiVrs with one can'

1-800-559-9495

DRIVEWAYS- Parking
lo ts B lack topped" ,
stoned, soaled AlsoStop
son delivered TC-18S2

HARDWOOD FLOOR
WAXING- machine, ap-
plications of wood wax
ClMni A protects your
wood floors Bri l l iant
Ihlna Ed Zlegele, Prop.
Long Valley WoodWax-
Ing, 908-813-973(1

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENT

31 v s . expei. In all
arwas Fully Insured. Free
estimate^ Rof 429-1429

HOME I M P R O V E -
MENTS- ONE CALL
HOES IT ALL; Painting.
Roof ing. Carpentry,
Basemohts and Baths.
Call 908-534-1602

« J.F.K. "
CONSTRUCTION
• Res. Comm. •

• 908-276-1012 •
* * MR. DO-RIGHT * *

Selling? Renting?
Moving? Call me for all
your work, exp. painter,
spackuler. Tile, porch &
screen repair. Storm dr.s
installed," Master of the
small )ob" 908-966-7540

PATCHES Hardwood
floors. Sanded, Stained
& re f i n l shed , qual i ty
work, competitive prices,

906-905-7829

RONSLEY CONTRACT-
I N G - Kitchens, Baths,
paint ing/root ing, done
expert ly , No job too
smalll Free est.469-7846

WINDOWS BY BOB
Ojaiity craftfTI3ns*1 ?

'or 26 yea-s
Puttytng

tvoKen giass repai'
Caulking & washing

Window replacement
Free Est. & Fully Ins

Stelnnun & Daughter
900-526-3382

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

A CUT ABOVE
THE REST!

Residential Commercial
Prestige Lawn Services

908-560-8899

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
Lawn maintenance, land-
soaping mulch, fertilizer,
thatching, clean-ups
Commercial residential
Insured Call Visions of
GrMn - 968-4138

PINE LANDSCAPING
& LAWN MAINT.

All phctses of landscap-
ing and lawn matnt., Free
Est s. Owner operated.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
TREE SERVICE ALSO
AVAIL.. 908-968-5670

AMERICAN TREE
& STUMP COMPANY

All types of tree work.
Fully Ins.. 805-9354

A R B OR I S T
TREE EXPERTS

Removal, Trimming,
Stump Grinding,

Cabling, Fertilizing.
Refs & Fully Jns.

Major Credit Cards
accepted. •

JOHNSON'S TREE
SERVICE

Somerville Area Call: •
908-658-9090

Morrldown Area Call:
908-766-9090

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stale Certified
Immediate Scrvlco

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

ARM POWER
TREE & LANDSCAPE

SPECIALISTS
Lot clearing, Snowplow-
ing, Firewood. Fully
Insured. Free Estimates.
Serving Central Jersey
Call Tony 908-572-5359

ARROW IRRIGATIONS
Fully automat ic lawn
sprinklers. Service & fall
closings. 572-0709

B A G LAWN SERVICE
Cleanups, Thatching,
Fe r t i l i z i ng , etc. Now
booking for '94 Season.

Meluchen/Edison Area
908-846-6304

CLEANUPS"
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

Prompt, professional
service at down to
earth prices, call:

908-725-4623

DAN'S TREE SERVICE
All Phases

Seniors discount
Union & Middlesex

Counties
Call 908-453-4720

For Free Est.

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yrs. e/p All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work at low rates' Fully
insured & free estimates
463-TREE/245-6423.

* .GOLD SEAL. »
MAINT. ENTERPRISE

Maintenance S landscap.
ing. 908-769-7821

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree & Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?

Free Es!. Fully Ins.
Senior Citzen Disc

Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318

LANDSCAPING Lawns
moxed for as M M as
$20. Tnatchmg. seeding,
shrub trimming, >nstai'a-
tions Call Jef 753-6742

LAWN MAINTENANCE
C'ean up, lawn cutting,
shrub tr imming, good
D'ices 755-8429

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Spr.ng ciear-ups. sr.rub
tr imming, mulch, a^s
aw" renovations
Joe s Landscape Se"\ ce

908-429-9002

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

I.USARDI
LANDSCAPING &

LAWN MAINTENANCE
We also remove trees,
trim shrubs & hedges.
Sr. citizen disc. We travel
anywhere. 908-469-7682.

M & A TREE SERVICE
A cut above the best!
With prices below the
best, Free est./Fully Ins.
24 h r . e m e r g e n c y
service, 908-789-0752

PROPERTY RENOVA-
TION— Do you need
scrubs sheared, trees
prunned, lawn repaired,
scrubs installed, mulch-
ing, yard leaf clean ups.
Call the Plant Shaper

908-725-4476

RICHARD LEY
&CO

Give Our Tree Service
A Chance To Beat

The Big Guys!
Complete Tree Work

Stumps!

908-654-1353
• fully Ins
• Over 10 yr» exp

SHRUBS/HEDGS
TRIMMED

9 yr Exp 789-9265

SPRING CLEAN-UPS-
Lawn cutting and fall
clean-ups. Call Stuart at
725-5806

T 4 T TREE EXPERTS
A Complete Tree

and Shrub Service
10% Discount to all

Sr Citizens 4 new Cust
753-2884 or 369-7727

Fully Ins Free Est.

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal. Trimming,
topping & stump grind-
ing. Free est. Fully in-
sured Call 908-287-1156

LAWN OVER SEEOING-
Repai f that worn out
'a*n ' Sept is the best
time! 1 St. 5000 sq ft
S200. 3 cen ts each
a d d i t i o n a l ft p-.ce
includes seed & fert..
Also avai l , "ew lawn
installations, 'andscap-
<ng, fert & weed contrc:
P'ocj'ams, weexly m m ,

call: Mundy Lawn
Maintenance
908-722-4363

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSUPED

W H I T E P I N E S - 6 - 7
H.S3S, 7-8 U.S45. 8-9
ILSS9 Also, blue. Nor-
way & white spruce &
Dougias fir avail. Delivery
not inc luded. Lantier
Tree Farm. 908-446-1437
!v msg.

YARD WORK SERVICE
& HOME REPAIR— Bush
Trimming, garden deco-
raflng, clean-up, leaf re-
moval and general home
repair general. Excellent
service. Reasonable pric-
es References available.
CaH Ur 908-545-3306

LAWN SERVICE
Prompt. Reliable. Ins
Detiatching. pwr seeo" j

ing core aeration
Fertilization programs I
Serving Some-set Cty

For Over 5 yrs.!
Call Clem:

908-359-1418

4160
Masonry

AA TAUBUS MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
all types of brick S block.
Foundations S interlock-
r\q pavers. 756-7962

4160
Masonry

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
DEAN KOEP & SON

MASON CONTRACTORS
Specia l iz ing in:steps,
sidewalks, pat ios, all
Brick and block, Free
est. Fully Ins., Same
locat ion 27 y r s exp.

908-757-7421

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quali ty masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. Insured. 40 yr9.
a family business. Every
job a specialty. 968-5230

A L L M A S O N R Y
W O R K - S i d e w a l k s ,
steps, bricks & blocks.
Free est.Call 526-4393.

C A R P E N T R Y /MA-
SONRY— framing addi
t ions, shelves, decks,
porches, gazebos, foun-
dations, steps, walks, pa-
t ios 232-3057 or 679-
4108 John

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

908-526-3500
MASONRY

Steps, Sidewalks. All
concrete & brick work.

908-755-9038

MASONRY/LANDSCAP-
ING— Railroad ties, dry
laid & concrete side-
walks, patios, porches &
more! 908-722-1977

MASONRY- All types:
S i d e w a l k s , s t e p s .
Concrete work, brick &
blocks. 35 years exp.

Call John at 526-1244

PETER DINIZO
Mason Contractor

All masonry work. Free
estimate 908-899-5771.

Attntilu In the ClisiHmd!

4180
Painting

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Intenor'exierior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned ms'.aued
Free est 752-6441

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs

Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins

Paperhangmg also avail.
Stelnman & Daughter

908-526-3382

B R A B A N T &
SONS—Prof painting &
nome improvemen ts .
Dor.\ delay. Call today'
Free est 908-545-0222

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int &
ext Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks in-
s t a l l e d . FREE ESTI-
MATES Call Tom. 755-
6541. 800-300-6541.

GORDON'S CUSTOM
Design, Custom painting

Int,/Ext., Free Est.s!
Fully Ins. 908-756-8794

J & J PAINTING- Int./
ext. Free est. 10 yrs exp.
Re fs avail Fully Ins.

908-757-9822

NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paperhanging, Re-
pairs. Plaster/Sheetrock.
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030

PAINTING BY DUNRITE
Interior • Exterior

Pwrwash • Insured
Call 757-1136

•: PAINTING BY JOHN
Personalized, meticu-
lous, quality painting &
Carpentry. 10% disc on
ail jobs. Free Estimates

•i, •:, 908-781-9415

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235

PAINTING— power wash
int/ext roof gut ters,
clean, repair, est Walter

201-763-0604

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Fully
ins. Free est. Excellent
refs. Call Paul 846-7186

R. A N D R E C H I C K -
Painting & paper hang-
ing. 30 yrs. quality expe-
rience. 494-5836.

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom. 908-469-5952

WHY PAY MORE? Paint-
ing for apts., condos,
homes S70/rm; Wallpa-
per $20/roll; spackling.
Neat & Clean! 707-9872.

JK'S
I WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
and Interior

Painting
Quality

Workmanship
Call:

Joe Klingebiel
322-1956 ,

Free Estimates

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

BUESING'S
• Plumbing
• Heating
• Air conditioning

Plbg.lie.#9029
Quaiity workmanship
you can afford! 908-752-
1021

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating tnc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert. Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917. Call

752-8808/647-9331

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer & drain cleaning.
water heaters, Gas Boil-
e r s , B a t h r o o m s . All
plumbing repairs.

Truppl Plumbing
William Truppl

Plumbing Lie. Number
8707 Call 908-754-3750.

""OIL TANKS
Sandfilled or Removed
908-272-0845

P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don t be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Lie.
#9466.

908-805-9274

PLUMBING 8 HEATING
Low rales. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License ^6461
Call John 968-8634

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

4220
Roofing

A . B . S I D I N G &
R O O F I N G - Gut ters,
leaders, replacement
windows & carpentry.
Free est. Ins. 201-483-
4023.

G A R D N E R ' S
ROOFING- We special-
ize in rubber roofing sys-
tem. Industrial, Residen-
tial. Flat roofs Special-
ists. S.45 psf. Free esti-
mates, pump service.
Call 201-730-5209 or 201-
869-6848.

R ft P ROOFING
20 Yrs. experience. Fully
insured. Free estimates

Call 908-885-5190

ROOFING-ALL TYPES
P. Dannucci, Fully Ins..
20 * yrs.exp. Free Est!

908-996-6462

4230
Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s
Prompt service. Free es-
t ima tes . No job too
small. Call 908-231-0282

4235
Windows

* * EASTERN + *
WINDOW & SIDING CO

Quality work, low price!
Call 755-5330 ..

GREG'S WINDOW
CLEANING

Dependable, neat, high-
est quality. Specializing
in residental. Owner op-
erated. "I'll be there to
do the ,ob l " . Gregory
Cort 908-754-2817

Fortes Newspapers
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Career
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5010
Career Training
and Services

BAR-TENDING
TRAINING

Modern t r o p i c a l bar
setting. 1 on 1 training.
Job assit avail. 424-1403

L O V I N G R E S P O N -
SIBLE— non smoker.
•^eeJea to provide child-
care for 2 girls (ages 5 &
7] m our Neshamc Sta-
tion or your local home
(Nesnamc Stat ion or
Sranchburgi starting in
Sept One 10 2 dayswk
Must nrovide Transp. to
from South Branch Nurs-
ery School Exp. & refs.
• e'quired Call 908-369-
; : " ask for Sandra or
Torn or leave message.

MOTHERS HELPER
Von -Fr>. engush soeaK-
tn<3, N S. own trans . Mm.
2 "refs. Must have exo.
with infants, call betce
Sc^. 908-232-0558

MOTHER'S H E L P E R -
Uon-Fn 3-6PM Light
housekeeping, supervis-
ing children. Refs req.
908-654-3060 aft 6PM.
Weekdays. Also wkends.

P T SO. PLAINFIELD:-
Competent, mature non
smoker to assist in care
of 3 with some l ight
housekeeping. 3 Days.
hours approx. 8am-6pm.
Call 908-756-2169

5040
Employment-

Domestic

Advertise
in the Classified!

5020
Child Care Wanted

A F T E R S C H O O L
CARE— in No. Edison
for 2 children (8 & 11)
very lesponsible.
dependable, N S, must
have excel, refs. & car.

908-603-9798

CHILDCARE MEEDED-
for newborn in Metuchen.
Mon. & Ttiurs. approx 12-
8pm Exp.'Refs/car need-
ed. N S. Will provide in-
fant CPR training. Call
247-4447 X4

CHILDCARE needed for
2 girls, 5 & 2 yrs, in our
Cranford home. Tuesday
8am-6pm. Non smkr
please. 908-272-1954.

LIVE-OUT BABYSITTER
needed. Scotch Plains
tor a 6 mo. infant. Hrs.
2pm-9pm flexible 3 to 4
days/wk. 789-2017

LIVE-OUT NANNY/SIT-
TER— for 3 children,
f lex ib le 3-4/days/wk..
must d r i v e , Eng l i sh
speaking, N/S. refs. Call
908-789-2528

Housekeeper
NANNY

Good accommodations
hours & pay.

908-356-4161

5050
Employment-

Genera/

ADMINISTRATIVE
OPEN HOUSE
Wed. Sept. 21 .

8AM • 6PM
MANY posi t ions now
available.

• Inside outside Sales
•Assistant Manager .

•Adm. Assistant
• WP Secretary
•Receptionists

•Customer Service
Sign on bonus to all who
register at our Open
House after working

150 hrs.
BRYANT TEMPORARIES
255 Old New Bruns. Rd.

PISCATAWAY, N.J-
(908) 981-0440

No Fee £OE

5050
Employment'

General

ADMIN. ASST.- Tech..
We seek individual with
9000 customer service &
organizational skills. PC
knowledge a must! Lotus
N o t e s H e l p f u l ,
Compet i t ive salary &
b e n e f i t s . Ful l T ime,
Warren NJ. call 90B-604-
6000 for Appt.. or Fax
Resume to: 908-604-6001

APPRENTICE
Central Jersey Water
Treatment Co. seeks
mechanically inclined in-
div iduals for training.
Must be responsib le,
c o u r t e o u s , in good
health w a good driving
record. (Plumbing back-
ground helpful). Com-
pensation incls. Med.,
401K. Credit Union, etc.
Stan immed. Call John

908-756-3870

ASST. MGR— Busy wine
& liquor store looking tor
hard-working individual
to assume Asst. Mgr. po-
si t ion. Must be moti-
va ted , responsib le &
show initiative. Experi-
ence a plus, but will train
right person. Full time
days. Cranford/Garwood
area. 908-789-0525

AUTO MECHANIC
For busy auto repair
shop. Full or part tim^.
Must have tools. Call Ken

(908) 604-9002

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

To work Wholesale/Retail
Paris Counter. 51/2 days,
good working conditions.
Exp. preferred. Call

Mrs. Brand
(908) 687-2811

BILUNG CLERK- need-
ed for Mid-size Law Firm.
Will Train on legal Soft-
ware. Must be good typ-
ist, organized, able to
work independent ly ,
comfotable with com-
puter. Law office & or Ac-
counting Background
helpful, Pleasant office,
good benefits, Salary
open. Call Office Man-
ager at 908-463-7500

BOOKKEEPER- F/T w/
computer exp. Full ben-
efits, 5 days/wk. PO Box
8336, Piscataway, NJ
08855
CARPENTER/HANDY-
MAN— for growing home
improvement co. Must
have tools & trans. Call-
908-499-7177.

Advertise
in the Classified!

C H I L D C A R E - Earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, offers free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884; Somerset County
908-526-4884

CLEANING- Offices,P/T
nites. Must be honest, re-
liable & have own trans.
908-885-9274

Clerical

DATA
ENTRY

OERATOR

Roche Biomedical Labo-
ratories, a leader in the
clinical laboratory indus-
try has an emmediate
opening as a Data Entry
Operator on 1st and 3rc
shifts (Midnight-8am and
8:30-5pm) Data Entry ex-
per ience referred. 4C
wpm minimum.

Roche otters:
• Competitive Benefits
• 401K plan
• Dental
• Growth Opportunities

Interested applicants may
respond in writing to:

ROCHE
BIOMEDICAL

LABORATORIES
69 First Ave.

Daritan, NJ 08869

EOE/AA
M/F/D/V

C L E R K - Downtown
Somerville Store looking
for FT help. Must be
hardworking & good with
children. Work includes
conducting children's
Birthay Parties. Helping
Customers & general re-
tail duties. Call for appt.

Candyland Crafts
908-685-0410

CONSTRUCTION/IN-
STALLATION— Parker
Interior Plantscape. third
largest US interior land-
scape firm Is seeking
help, year-round, reliable
workers to travel to major
corporate accounts with
our crews. Driver's li-
cense required. CDL a
plus. Call Personnel at:

908-322-5552
Parker Int. Plantscape

1325 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

EOE

CLERICAL- Entry level
positions available for
energetic, self-starter
who takes initiative, fol-
lows through and can
survive a fast-paced envi-
ronment. Ideal candidate
will offer office support
to the President's Execu-
tive Assisant. Our com-
pany is the third largest
interior plantscaper in
the country. Come join
the team. Call Personnel:

908-322-5552
Parker Int. Plantscape

1325 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

EOE

COOKS —exp. pref., not
req. Must be reliable.
Apply in person anytime
at Buzzy's. 200 Stelton
Rd. Piscataway.

COUNSELOR MSW
Adults & Family work
exper. Knowledge of
Domestic violence pre-
ferred. Full benefit pkg.
Resumes to: C. Heer,
Women 's Resource
Center, PO Box 384,
Bound Brook, NJ 08805.

CUSTODIAL
POSITION— in a central
N.J. Church/School. Exp.
w/cleaning & floor main-
tenance machine helpful.
Benefits incl. Please
respond to: Box 227.
% Forbes Newspapers,
P.O. Box 699, Somerville,
NJ 0B876.

CUSTOMER CONTACT
Well spoken, sensitive,
detailed types needed.
Casual office. Flex. hrs.
Management potential.

908-231-1126

CUSTOMER SERVICE
3CSRs

Well known hi-tech con-
sumer products CO.
needs individuals with 6
mos. or more Customer
Service exper. &
accurate DE skills to take
orders & perform general
o f f i ce du t ies asap
through Dec. 31.
Act Nowl

TARGET
HUMAN RESOURCES

908-685-9120

DELIVERY/DRIVER-
(Pizza) 36 hrs/wk, days
from 11am-5pm. Must
know Pise./Edison area.
Reliable transportation
needed. 908-572-4847

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full/Part Time. Busy
Specialist office looking
for someone to compli-
ment our staff. Exp. &
X-Ray license preferred.
Salary a benefits tied to
exp. Call 757-6200

Advertise
in the Classified!
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HOME HEALTH AIDES

CERTIFICATION PROGRAM
Live -Ins Available

Applications are now being taken tor a Certification
Course lo be fun on October,9-3 30, Mon-Fn, in VVesrtield

3 years recent wort< history required (Volunteer work
considered) Trainees who complete the program will be
expected to work lor Patient Care

Somerset. Middlesex, Union and Morns County as-
s>gnment available

Appiv
9/13 10-1PMor9/29 10-1PM

NJ Job Service, 525 Madison Avenre. Plamlield. NJ
9/15 1-4P M

Paten! Care Office 373-375 East Main Street. Somernlle, N J
9/23 1-4P.M.

NJ Job Service 506 Jersey Avenue, New Brunswick N J
•NO FEE CHARGED'

5050

DENTAL AS5T.
Piuckemm Office
3 days week
Exper necessary. Call
lor appt. 908-658-4994.

DENTAL HILLSBORO
• Assistant, F,T. x-ray lie
• Sterilization Assistant.

PT . No exp needed
• Hygienist. Sals. 9-2
• Receptionist.

PT . dental exp. Call
Linda 908-874-4555

LANDSCAPERS- Winter
opportunity with largest
pr ivately held interior
landscape firm in US We
need dependable, hard-
working individuals to
travel as part ot crews to
job sites in Tn-State area
Apply now for work start-
ing in October thru winter
months. Call Personnel:

908-322-5552
Parker Int. Piantscape

1325 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07O76

EOE

DRIVERS,
OWNER OPERATORS
Tractor Trailer OTR High
mileage pay sign-on
bonus. Call

(800) 344-0579

DRIVERS- Learn to
drive with the best. I
your looking for a career
as a professional truck
driver, but have no expe-
rience, training is avail
able. J.6. Hunt offers its
drivers an average of
$2,000 monthly plus ex-
cellent benefits. Call !•
800-368-8536 EOE/Sub-
ject to drug screen

Pharmacy Technician
Excellent opportunity lor evperienceti CtlttUd&tt
in fjst paced Pharmacy Services [Vpjrtnu'nt.
We sock ilepenJable, 6nCrgGtfc individual whose
responsibilities will Include:

• Inventory control/ rccof\lkt\*ping
B Prc|\iration IV admixtures
• Tilling in 'out patient medication orders
Computer literacy and prior hospital, retail

pharmacy experience required. Excellent salary.
Call (or application ttxiay!

(60^)4^7-4337 or 43iS. EOE.

Where tradition & innovation tnett.

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

PRINCETON
5050

Employment-
General

LEGAL SECRETARY
Billing clerk for law
office, see our ad under
Billing clerk

DRIVERS- PAY RAISE
THIS MONTH! OTR
Shorthaul. home weekly
(shorthaul), assigned late
model equipment. S750
experienced sign-on
bonus. BURLINGTON
MOTOR CARRIERS 1-
800-JOIN-BMC. EOE

EARN EXTRA *$
Or make it a full time jee
Fashion jewelry sales
oppty. Will train. Call
W-281-6869, lv.m»fl.
EARN UP TO $700
WEEKLY— no exper.
ervce. Own ttoura. Part'
time. Process mortgage
refunds. 1 -800-889-1511

ELECTRICIANS
Exp. in House Wiring.
•xeallant pay. Steady
work. SM-0M2. attar 6.

ENJOY WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Help with photography at
central/north Jersey
schools. Knowledge of
photographynot
neee»sary. PT/FT.

(KW) 257-0211

FENCE INSTALLERS
H e l p e r s ,
racters. Well established
Company. Benefits.

Eagle Fane* 4 Supply
908-526-5775

LEGAL SECRETARY
EXPERIENCED

PART-TIME
NJ s largest builder has
an opportunity in our
Cranford office Legal De-
aartment for a Legal Sec-
retary with a minimum of
thress years legal experi-
ence. Candidate should
be detaiied-orientea
knowledge of real estate
and legal terminology
preterrea Dictaphone
and word processing re-
quired.
For consideration, send
resume and salary re-
quirements to:
Judith M. Richman ESQ

K. HOVNANIAN
COMPANIES OF NORTH

JERSEY, INC
£5 Jackson Drive

Cranford, NJ 07016

LIGHTING A LAMP
SALES- Flej sched. 5
days, every ofneV%§i0^1

5. 1 evening per wk. till 9
PM. House of Lights. 213
Hwy 22 East Green
Brook. Ask 1o' Lois or
Carl. 908-752-2000

LPN— Charge, 7arr-3prp.
Full Time, 2 yrs nuriing
Home exp req., Raman
Health & Extended Care
Cente r . 633 At 28
Raritan NJ. 908-526-895C

FOUR SECRETARIES-
Due to promotion & rapid
growth, our client, a
widely respected, Int't
Serv. Corp, must add hi-
level secretaries to their
Int'l and Financial busi-
ness units. Diverse Seel
duties, high energy, stim-
ulating environment.
Need ability to work inde- 1
pentiently & juggle mulli-
tasks successfully. If you
are highly motivated, j
type 60 wpm & are profi- I
cient in MS Word or WP
5.1, please call ASAP.
Sal. to 27K, extraordinary
ben. pkg. & bonus plan.
Temp to Perm in 4 weeks
Act Now.

TARGET
HUMAN RESOURCES

«06-688-«120

GAL FIRDAV- Excellent
office skills. Retiree avail-
able mornings. Som-
ervtlle area, 469-7415
HAIRSTYLIST- mani-
curist & Skin Care Spe-
cialists. Full or Part time.
90B-722-6668

HORSE F A R M - in
Pottersviile, seeks neat,
reliable person for Hone
cira, barn and pasture
maintenance, repairs,
Salary, Benefits, 908-439-
2922

Part-Time

M A N H O L E
SAFETY

MONITORS/
FLAGPERSONS

(Work above ground)

$500
Registration

Contest!

We h a v e s e v e r a l
t e m p o r a r y pos i t i ons
avai lab le at a major
utility company offering
good rates and flexible
schedules (1-5 days a
week). Work in the East
Brunswick or Plainfield'
E d i s o n a r e a . I dea l
opportunity for retirees
Standard first aid card
wi th CPR is a plus.
* Register this wee* to
enter our "Exercise Your
Options" contest to win
a S500 gift certificate to
a l e a d i n g s p o r t i n g
goods slore. Call fcr
d e t a i l s a n d an
appointment

1-800-310-2213

REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced prafarrad
but will train Excellent
training prograny gr%s1
income potential, com-
pany bonuses, no fran-
chise lees Take the
most imponant step 'or
your career cal' nO*i 10
learn how to increase
your income and earr*
what you are v\cr!^' C.i
Adele ZaHnakl Vg- foi .1
confidential nlai • e»

BEOMINSTER OFFICE
9OB-781-1O00

WEICHERT REALTORS

RECEPTIONIST SECRE-
TARY- Landscape ••--
m Gladstone. searching
lor FT Prc' :c ItandM
phones & oe" of) Ca DU1

ties. Sa-arv":c ; ^ ~ ~ * Ih
e»o Se^a res-—e fc - C
Box I 9 3 adstonc
Q-93-1

RECEPTIONIST

Established Ne.v .e-se. j
printer seeks 'e a t ; j
individual vv-t'1 e*ce e~' ,
s p e a k itg . : e • Io ;

answe r 4 T i T Mai ~ '•
Legend Cer ;a rjul es •;
i n c l u d e I'•'• ~z z~: \
t y p i n g a ~ ;: • • : ' z [
process ~g S e - ; of ta> j
ratuma W Th«ra»a :

Ca'a*el

PLYMOUTH
PRINTING
p.o set sa

Cranii'3 NJ : " : • ;

FAX:908-276-5555
>Ve are a- e-.-= Dppt\

amptoyai

SALES MANAGER
We are rapidW
expanding o u ' COu< •-'
d i s t r i b u t i o n s e • i eo
throughout the atste r
USA and have in axct
en; career opporturi •-

for a aalf-attrttng,
aggressive InCttaidui loi
our New Jerse\ opera*
tions The paraon rnusl
be experience." n lh«
courier, truck ^-:. c sti
bution or overnight
delivery industry

For a personal interview
D ease send rasuma '.c

Mr. Ted Daelke
COURT COURIER
SYSTEMS. INC.
P.O. Box 5862

Edison. New Jersey
08818-5862

or fax (908) 417-1242

SALES
SALES SEMINAR:
Saturday. Sept 17

10AM to 1PM

Con* to thai Weidei
Rea l to rs Career Day |
a ^ ; ea-~ -,?.•. ,.-.. .-.-.- ', •

NURSES
Join the INTERIMS
Healtlicrm* team We aro
set?kii\i experiancad profes
sionabi \v*\> HVOuld like to, BE
IN CONTROL & Q-tOOSI
YOUR DAYS. SHIFTS 8 AS
SIGNMENFTS We oiler ox
cellent(\iy & txiruiftts, HabOi
Ty OOvanQQ î  fk'xihiliry lo
wor^nlrwlvxjrs OraBITWiy
as you want1 NEEDFC1

STAT. FtNs&LPNs with ven
tiivrtor axparianoa QBM U I
kvUiy at'

(908! 549-^210
[908] 725-1820
$09) 443-1711

Int^iiti
H E A I T H C A K I

IS SoulM Main Si

Equii OppoitunitY Employ*

LOAN
OFFICER
SEEKING HIGHO

M0TIVAT60 INDIVIDUALS
OEOICATEO TO

CUSTOMER SERVICt UNO
NEW BUSINESS

DEVELOPMENT ON
RESIDENTIAL AW

COMMERCIAL MAflKR
CALL

MR. LAVINE

800-238-6316

5080
Part- Time

Employment

5080
Part-Time

Employment

DRIVER
aa loi R«l si

^' f CM :. Parts
8>526-MS1

5050
Employment-

General

WESTFIELO LUMBER i.
HOME CENTER - M l I

D R I V E R - Pa
Loca routa ci

TELEPHONE VOICES
»

NEED HAIBSrtLISTS
ASST. MANICURISTS

foi ssMn - Eer. — nstei

908-658-3290

SEASONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

FASHION ADVISOR

• r) .' t» t l $125 Me

-,LE CLERK

G E N E R A L O F F I C E
ASST - Compute* i t y p -

Weidei G E N E R A L OFFICE -

L I B H A H Y AS-
S O S T A M T - In bui) cir-
culation daparatmanl 34
ins in .1 .' wasl< pt'iod
S^ 8 0 h i D.1 vt 11'"' 4
avtnlng hn Alternate
Saturday Apply •" Watl-
• ,,.,: Memorial 1 lbr»r>

.,' 1 ,isl Ilio.n1 SI Wi'sl-
< ,, ,, \ J •flo.4(lc)[i

LIFEC.UARO SWIM IN
STRUCTOR P 1 A M
Certification r«q, 808
548-2044 Matucnan 1 dl-
son "i MCA

UOVa yotinfl chltdrpH?
• a«ch« naad»d t" ' 1

•.;•• .! k\ r i ' K U1 d l
1 ph^ atcal aductf on

, . ' , . • ' toi pra-achooi
Si Bernard Pra

Schoo i ' i ; 9009

MACHINE OPERATOR
•,•, itn nt - tan cal abilllv

.:• •.• ig .1 id pol l lh-

M E D I C A L A S S T .
R E C E P T I O N I S T

M O D E L S - N a « ' . L I ' S

A ,• ,•' D a a n m l u s t

'.• -.-. < Madison NJ Cal

OFFICE HELP

C • ••.• t \ 1 P tcstawsy

Ca 908-752-3682

P T TEACHER ASST
Ma • "• 2 30 3PM 4PM

i

Church rVtttlisId or
:.=. 9O8-6M-84S0

PART TIMEDFtlVER
10-3

_CaII^)oe 879-6247

PROGRAM AIDE - < S

^ 1 6 1 E£O

RESIDENT «.'OER1N-
TENDENT--:-: ,- . e : r ;
of p!uT.t:^3 e e : i
g e n m a r- ± t z ^ -^ • =
are necessa-, 5a in, i
Apl.plus cefe':s i pan-
Sion. Send res-"re ' : 5_-
perintendei! Sc« ;6:~
Piscataway.CSSa-J

RESTAURANT
POS T ons HOW 3.= i- 5
for Servers. Coo«s "OS"
Hostess 4 B^sae-50-s
Experienced c- /, ng to
train. Vaca'iOr S ce -e ' s
available f c ' - t ~ e
employees APE y - re- -
son at: Applebee's.
1282 Centennial Ave..
Plscataway, NJ

908-562-0500

Weidei Flernington
Call Angela

908) 782-OtOO

Weidei Clinton
Call Nancy

MS) 735-5600

g
Can Pa:

Weidei l i sho iauy l i
•90S) 359-71C0"

S A L E S - - . Tim

~ a z' c c ~ ; 5 ' •
Be- e ' :s E i s = -

SCHOOL BUS
VAN DRIVERS

-I A I B S 7 Y L 1 S T -

J A N I T O R - •vsntea

PT LATCH KEY COUN-
SELOR— Mus: De over
18 E « c Pr• 1 Ca 1:

RETAIL SALES ASSOCI-
ATE— - f a sa es e»p

s r * e s c c i.

ttivenitt in tht Clistlfitd!

PART-TIME
OPPORTUNITIES
PATHMAHK, n supar-
markal industiy loncloi,
. now iooapilng ap-

pllCllloni lot IhB lollow-
Ing I'ART-TIME post-
lions al our Scmerville

•tort: 'Grocery
(all shifts)
'Cashiers
(all shifts)

"Meat Cutter -
9.50/hr

(day & evening
avail)

*Ment Wrapper -
9.50/hr

(day & evening
avail)

'Non-Foods
•Deli

V\ t1 ollt'i i'oiiipotilivi»
saiarlai and axcaMani
banafltSi Including paid
holiday*, paid vacMOni
and moral

Apply in
Person

PATHMARK
OF

SOMERVILLE
too Vatarani Mamorial
Drlvi Somorvtlle, NJ
fvlu.11 Opportunily Em-
P cvoi M I
SCHOOL DIRECTOR-
ansrgettc and eraatlva m-
dividual 'or year round
A-! school AM bach*
ground knowledge of art
we .1 3 Slavs Mon Wed
Frl 9-1 Resume to Som-
erset Art aasoclatlon,
P 0 Box 734, Far Hills,
CT931 908-234-2345
SHOP H E L P - Mid-
dlesex. PT, flex hrs
Some heavy lifting req
Possible adv. to FT Fix
it skills desired. Call 908-
2'1-4843 between 1 & 4
PM

Advertise In the CIsssHled!

SWITCHBOARD
PT Mon-Fn 9am-1pm or
ipm-5pm Full time mcl
s u m m e r s . I d e a l ' o r
COLLEGE STUDENTS &
H O M E M A K E R S .
RETIREES. High profile
executive ofiice located
in Iselm looking for a
Dynamic Derson for fast
paced business office If
you have an outstanding
personal i ty , excellent
SDeaking voice and love
dealing with people call

908-603-0908.

TEACHER/AIDES - |hmli
school, college or Mull)
Start Immedia te ly tor
Bodiinii-.il' '. HiH'.h'u,uuih
MUidlosox, BiidyownUM
& Brinohburo Bohoolt,
Hra. 3-G pni Mon-Fn ox-
cop! Hlllyboioinjh 2-Gpm
Call Bobbi90S-?7V2a4A

T E A C H E R S F o i

French.Spanish & Goi-
mnn fni alloriichocil Ian
iluiu]o pioi]rnni loi t'l-
oinoiilnry sUulonl l e u It
Ing oxp hoipiui, anthuai-
nsni 11 imisl Will Iniln
C I R S M S stint HI 1 ' Call
Molly Smith .it 906*789'
1874 loi morp I11I0

TYPIST
Company locnttul in Si)
I'lniiilirid Poallbla lulurs
I nil l imi ' yoy <"iii> /;i:i'»

WANTED- livtlit iHnr.u
kooplllq, Ituuuliy.
oiMnrlK, olc. Won 111 3
hrs poi day Musi li.ivti
rofs & own tfSnSD Call

i)0U B84-0101

Ads in Classified

don't cost

5090
Employment Wanted

NOTICE: wi EMPLOY
MtNT WANTLD iiclvoi
tisoments ,irt- PAYABLI.
IN ADVANCf. l i \ cash,
check, VISA 01 Master
Card.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
CLERICAL

We are a company
seeking an individual lo
provide supporl in our
busy office on a part-
time basis. WordPerfect
skills I very strong plus.
T y p i n g , a n s w e r i n g
phones and other cleri-
cal du t ies r e q u i r e d .
H o u r s a re f l e x i b l e -
Monday a must. Please

""BRANDON
SYSTEMS

PH 908-248-0900
Fax 908-248-0837
ADMINISTRATIVE- AS-
SISTANT PART TIMEF1"
FOR ENVIRONMENTAL
OFFICE. COMPUTER
SKILLS REQUIRED
HOURS FLEXIBLE. 908-
221-1833.

SECRETARY-FT/PT for
busy Bridgewater Law
Firm. Able 10 work inde-
pendently. Salary neg
Call Mrs Conaty. 526-
3700.

5100
Career Investment-^

Opportunities

Same ,nA listed in ibii •!•
win . id , in "i,iv u mtiri >i >

in purchase infarmnh

rtts invc$tmvnti a
1 ii'iiw

AVON SAl I S
All .11011'.

f 01 information a

FAHN EXIRA INCOME |
c i in I i . no exp nai
,it homa, '•'.||111 I !00i
i i ion , I into : B-071

FRIENDLY IOYS ANi|
GIV1S h.li. " | ..•nun]-. l<
[Ininnnslrator. Ni l i-.i1

Invaalmam Pan tin
houra with full lima paj
rwo ortslogi. ovai ro
llama Call

I BOO 4B6 4878

MOIMI MS 1)111 AM! '

|ii)Hliilfi H, I I I .HI I ' Mi Wii
in 10 montht workln ; i

POSTAL JODS
si.nt s11 -i I in i " i exan
,i application Into 11
. ' I ' l ; i , ' i R 101 i>.l N Dii
I'.nn 9pm Sun I n

OWN YOUR OWN r\p
paro l oi tihoc* s l o iv
cl ioosc jt'an/spcrlswt'ni
bridal, lingerie, maternity
i't (H'c i 'ssui i r1 ; ' . l o i '
Ovi>r i'OHO liriiinl M.IIIII'
SlM.flOO lo $36,900 In
vontoiy. training, ftxtui(

cirnnd opi'niiKj r l t H
upon 18 dayi Mr I ough
[In (B12)08U-65iiS

RECEIVh CASH
Call for your FREE ropy
of this amazing rapoi'
Not a Loan or (.^r.uit1

908-755-5597, ext. 7

W O L F F T A N N I N r,
B E D S - New Coin
mtetcia\-Homo UnVts
from $199.00 I.,11111..
L 01 i o n -a c c p ?•t: r ia l
Monthly payfnants
S18.00. Call today F R E

NEW Color Catalog
800-462-9197.

I LOST 15 LBS & MADE
S 7 0 0 MY F IRST
M O N T H - No exi erve
necessary Training pro
vided. Full or Part lime
1-800-775-0712 i.*\ 3860

LUMBER COSTS UP?
Steel buildings as low • •
S3.00;sq ft Buy factory
direct from Nat'101 i M ir
ufacturer as auth
dealer Will train
m a r k e t s t a k e n . Ca i .
(303)759-3200. ext 2200.

•Ger

RESTAURANT

WENDY'S
NOW HIRING

Permanent fuK i 3 3 "
time restaurant he c ':•
both tunch and c c ; ^
shift. Appiy in p e r i - ' Of
call:

WENDY'S
1010Stelton Rd.

Piscataway
9O8-981-0O40

R E S T A U R A N T - z.:\
tions avanab'e in Somer-
set area to' txperiencad
waitstaft Pus p e o o e
hosts hostess & COOkl
F T or P I Can g7 j . ;5 ;C

908-302-0696 E«t. 107

SECRETARIES WW.P

HIGH POWEF! TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook. NJ O8BC5
908-560-9155

S E C R E T A R I E S - T«

M i a p h o n a rt '- s - c ba
Mr i l l i n g ' 0 ' a ^ ^ 5

t tp
Can RVCC a-

ECCO

INSTALLERS- for home
improvement product.
F/T year round employ-
men t . $ 1 2 * p e r hr.
Clean NJ drivers He,
work habits & Truck/van
needed. Call

908-271-2938

INSURANCE
Opening to join stati in
an Agency Office located
in Somerset County area,
representing a large In-
surance Co. Insurance
experience preferred, but
if you can type, have a
pleasant phone manner
and a willingness to learn
you may be the one we
are looking for. We offer
training programs and
benef i ts . Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Please send re-
sume to:

P.O. Box 6603
Bridgewater NJ OB807

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Entry Level pos i t ions j
avail after 80 hr. training
on Environmental Equip-
ment Call

Trebor
Training Academy

908-351-4300
Fed. & State Funding
Available.

JUNIOR MECHANIC
FT position avail, at John
Deere dealer in Belie
Mead. Pickups, deliver-
ies. assemblies & light
mechanic work on power
lawn equipment . Cal l

908-281-7575

Staffing Services, Inc.

Ftorham Park
1 195 Columbia Turnpike

* Contest lor new
registrants only.

PAYABLE
COORDINATOR

TOLL BROTHERS,
nationally known luxury
homeD uilder has an
entry level position avail-
able at our
construction site in
Ball* Mead, NJ. Experi-
ence In construction re-
lated accounts payable
and/or bookkeeping

I skills required. Phone
i skills, WordPerfect, Lotus
j a plus. For interview, call

Dewey at 908-359-1166

| POOL MANAGER- year
j round position, full-time
I June, July and August,

part-time remainder oi
year. Mature person with
some background in
pool management and

i maintenance, CPO certi-
: fied with Lifeguard and
! First Aid training. Please
I send resume to Borough
' of Meluchen, Pool Office,
! P.O. Box 592, Metuchen,
i N.J. 0BB40 or call 908-
j 632-8517 for more Infor-
' mation.

RN NEEDED- <o- p as' c
su'igeion m Short HWa
ResponsiDiiies i n c ^ c e
patient care Bdmir itra-
!ive work and rrarket:n.g
Computer knowledge re-
quired. Fax resurr.e and
salary history to 201-912-
8070

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

I POSTAL JOBS- Start
1 S11.41.hr For exam and

application info call 219-
I (219) 769-8301 ext.
\ NJS89, 9am-9pm Sun-Fn

j PRODUCTION OPERA-
| TOR— posilion avail.
! dayshifi, good way for
i moms lo reenter job mar-
| ket- C a " 906-707-9393

SALES
Active Lumber & Bu iding
material center has
immediate opening ' o r

f u l l t i m e C o u n t e r
Salesperson to service
contractor trade Mual
h a v e g o o d w o r k i n g
knowledge of lumber &
related building materi-
a ls . Minimum start I w
qualified applicant 30K
All benef i ts i nc lud ing
profit sharing.
Send resume to'
Director of Human
R e s o u r c e s , P.O. Box
3514, Union, NJ 07O83.

SALES
Aggressive & exper. in
selling computers
monitors, & peripherals-
Salary, commiss ion &
bonuses. Excel, benefits
Fax resume to

(908) 417-0665 or call
Amax Engineering

(908)417-166B

SALES
ADVERTISING

HIGH EARNINGS
No Experience Necessary

ON TARGET, an em-
ployee owned company,
has several PT FT sales
opportunities that allow
you to plan your day
around your persona l
needs Join our rapidly
growing advertising/pub-
l i s h i n g company We
otter:

• High Income Potential
• Complete Paid Training

. • Benefits
I • Flexible Day Schedule

• Car Required

Call Mrs Garrett at
1-800-468-1212

ON TARGET

AdVerflsa In the Classified'

SECRETARY
FORTUNE 500

Prsitigloua z-.i. corp
rea top notcn ACmm. ;
Asst -o cover 3 rr,o '/.a:
ea /e l«r VP 0* Pur- I

cnajing. LC-S oi oversity [
i - s s s o r s ' S ' - i i / MS !

lor /•' '—MH%. 4 E/cel or :
Lotus f.no-Aleage ATtrac- >
live office selling i
convemtnt location.
Aci No *

TARGET
HUMAN RESOURCES

908-685-9120

S E C R E T A R Y - organ-
ized, detailed Wo ra Per-
!eci e«p. Good typing,
verba' & wrltinfl skills ,
Salary si 6.000-S22.0CO
pus benefits. Please can

SWITCHBOARD OPERA-
TOR - - T Keniiv/orth of-
fica, Hrs 8-5 call 908-
£76-5503. lor interview.

TEACHER
For Preschool cnildren.
21/2 to 5 years o l d .
Group or Head Teacher
Certification Full or Part
Time Call:

Little Chicks
Daycare Center
(908) 469-2244

VAC TRUCK DRIVER-
Must have A and H and
N endorsement. Implant
work Please call 908-
662-2261

WAITRESS/WAITER
Lunch, exp'd.. top money
at start No expenence-
will train. Also part time
nanquets. Apply in
person:

Raritan Valley
Country Club, Rt. 28,

Bridgewater

WAREHOUSE
LONG TERM

Seeking several experi-
enced ind iv idua ls for
warehouse, forklirt &
automotive parts experi-
ence s - . Call for appt.

(906)981-0440
BRYANT TEMPORARIES

No Fee EOE

5060
Employment-
Health Care

LPN-MEDICAL ASS1

wk e. i f i" ' fyj I »at
P l e a s ' ca O " r . t
r-.ansge at V^-T^-".'/'/

R.N.— divertified •- A n
War.agenai axp Patient
• mall aaaaiimanl
CHHA supervisor affl •
•lion a D D D B r o u p
••cr'e 6SS-6Q5-973a

5080
Part-Time

Employment

CHILOCARE- Pitaaani
raipomlbla paraor lo
care fcr infants at child-
care ctr. M-F 1- 6PM
908-561-88B8

CLERICAL- days. Cran-
ford Stock Transfer Com-
pany needs a reliable
person (or diversified du-
ties including data er-tr/,
telephones, light t /ping
Must be good with fig-
ures and details. Plaaaa
call Mary Ellen '•>•• 908-
272-8511 ext. 7601

C L E R K - S tock/Food.
Jenny Craig Personal
Centre., seeks energetic
indiv. to work PfT hrs in
our food room in our Erli-
son/Greenbrook location
Call Caroline at 908-572-
3388. (Edison).,or Marcy
at 908-752-5580. (Green-
brooki.

CUSTODIAN- P/T, flex
hrs Approx 4-5 hrs.da-
ily. Clean restrooms.ca-
tetena, offices 6 plant
area, S6.25 per hr. Start
Apply Paeon Mfg. 5001
Hadley Rd South Plain-
lield. 07080.

CUSTOMER SERVICE,
RETAIL OR SHIPPING
POSITIONS- Part time
avai l 81 expand ing
catolog Co. F/T offers full
benefits. S5-8/Hr. Mid-
dlesex. 908-805-0200

DEPENDABLE NON-
S M O K E R P,T o w n
transp reis. Bound Brk
area. 356075<t ad 2 pm.

Outgrown baby cribs. Furniture that doesn't fit
In the new house. Office equipment that Isn't
used, /Appliances you no longer need.

M Ihose and more will be sold Vvnen you use
Forbes Classifieds' Merchandise Special.
Our Classifieds are-delivered to 380,000
potential buyers In Central New Jersey,

a big deal for you when so many people
can see your ad for so few dollars. Only $25
buys you 4 lines for 2 weeks.

Advertise today In Forbes Classifieds and turn
Ihose little things Into a big deal.

—
i i

— —

Additional lines, add $2.00 for each

Fill In 1 crta/ader p«r box, allowing tot ipacoi onO puncluallon as
y. Romemb«r lo Indudo phono nurnbor. No abbfoviaUoni, ploaiol I

MtfCftandlfa for »a\» only.
Ho AuloinoUvB arij No
Gaiarji) Sfllos, 'ion murkOls,

Dl

« 4-llne llrnrt
• Mui l b« pold In ndvenc* — ca»h,

chtck, VISA, or M»ilorC»/d
(no ralurvdi)

• Ho copy changM
• Oftor llrriliod lo noncommorcLal *d i • Ofior valid only wllh ihl« coupon

fj a m B... .

Address

Phono _

City SLalo Zip

VISA/MC* Cjp. Ool«:

Mill wtUi ChKk Of mom/ ordtr to: Ciaiti'iada
Forbai n*n*vap*t»

P.O. Ooi 899
Somervllio. I4J 0(476

Otlor expires 12/31/94A WIIWI uAjjirt'S l ^ /J l /a^ _



Now you don't have to go to New York
to learn from professionals

. I f / Ik ( . ' i t i i l i r i l kttkt, 'ill >'in f t t i i l i t »

,i/( nvrhiii)! professionals, So you'll httm

front n Setv York Musu Director, Jroiu tin

I MM) Aifiiiil writer, front (Ktors, singers,

ttlld lAlMll l> i r / io 'r t 1 Ihld Hlil | i» !X'/t> Oil

Ihihiiiwiiy, on tehi'UioH tiiitl in prestigious

regional theaters, You'U learnfiotn
professionals,

hurry.' registration mds v/2

ifihit yoit'vt ttfw&ys Uiinttd to do

908-738-8243

mil .-Vlull t l.i'-sov loi F.ill '>4

CABARET PERFORMANCE
WRITING FICTION

BALLET • |AZZ • TAP
BALLROOM/LATIN

COUNTRY WESTERN
MUSICAL THEATER

COMMERCIAL ACTING



Weekend Plus Sept. 14-16, 1994

Weekend Plus: A Mission Statement by the Editor

ANDREW MCEWEN

Hello, good evening and vvi-
come to the new. improved 10 per-
cent extra, tat-frve Weekend Plus.

If you're looking far the latest
analysis of local properly tax rates
oi an in-depth probe into a school
board budget addendum, then I'm
afraid you've turned to the wrong
section Tins is the fur. part.

Let toe tell you exactly what

Weekend Plus is all about: you.
Simple as that. I'm trying to se-

duee you. You read it You decide
what givs in it. Call it "empower-
ment." C\U1 it anything you like,
darling — just buy the paper.

Send roe boxes of chocolates.
Big ones Cajole me. Caress me

What I don't need are intelligent
letters. 1 don't want you for your

Parker Greenhouses
HOME & GARDEN

SH#WPLACE
FALL
SEMINAR SCHEDULE

Saturday & 5unday, September
24th & 25th

o-lt-Yourself Landscape Weekend"
FREE LjrdtKjpeOeswers Consultationat the

Celebrate the
Ai

?CL -VCC2J'V J-'\ '

10.00am

brain Give me gut prejudice. Besides, lias something signifi
Complain away. I love it Really ' cant ever goi In the way of you o
do. I just know it means you can' 1 doing something totally pointlcsi

Threaten to cancel your sub before? Of courre not
scription. Tell me all about your .lust Imagine the mess if wi al
dose friendship with my boss, went around constantly gettini
Please. Advertiser? Threaten to cut tilings done,
mo out - watch me quiver As your editor, 1 promise 11

Hut above all. ilon't just sit never allow tins kind oi civcpmi
there, You say you have more in> Clintonism lo take ovct Wwh m
portant things to do right now I'lus ['ve gQt a j o b to do. I inli in
Sfeah, r i g h t Y o u r e a d t h i s far. to avoid it

PSYCHIC FAIR
3rd SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH

by SHIRLEY ANN
astrologers • palmists • tarot cards • psychics • clairvoyants

• auras • numerologists • metaphysical books

11 A.M. to 6 P.M., SATURDAY, SEPT. 17TH

Q U A L I T Y I N N FOR INFORMATION (201) 316-9511
1850 EASTON AVE., SOMERSET, EXIT 6 1-287

| f i l l FREE DELIVERY \
f i l l S Now through September 13;

gTj Spend $250 or more on trees
"".and shrubs atf^rkers Garden

'.Center and we'll deftverthem
to you FREE]

1 Outstanding selector,
top qua'Ty.

FALL
GARDEN

We »<-e looting for the pest ditplry of fill color ivttti ttie use of
r-itu^j. plan* "n^tenal. Just i>nn^ in a color photo of your

entry, bewee* OetoSer '»t »nd October 22nd. wtt>i your name,
*adress, and dtjU^e and evening phone number*. The winners
»»' be *rr.ounc«« c &un<l»y, October 23rd. Winners n«d not

be p * « r t . Ftx- more details, call Alex « O0SJ322-6552 Ext. 31

DeTivery schedule to be determined by
r f v f^rier.

All purchases ivill be «lerwere<i no
5 l a t c r t h a n September 50th.

1994.

MLL IS FOR PLANTING!^
Big of 30
King Alfred Daffodils
of Bag of 18 Red Tulips

Perennials | l Gal. Shrubs! Bulb Booster I Bulb Planter

You don't have to go
to New York to learn

from professionals
At llie CreatiiK Outlet, all ouftcadicn dflf UVlitittg

jw/tviei/ii/.'. .V) you '11 IraniJnvn a New riwfc Music

Director, from <m UMXtY Awtlltl writer, frOIH

siitgci<, iiinl darners uho'ir had uuijor ivies on

liwudtltty, on tclei'iiiim And in p

iheatcif. Ww'lt Irani from ri

CAIiARM l'hKK)KMAN{ I • WKIIINC FICTION
HALLE! • |AZZ • IAI' • UAII KOOM/I A! IN
(OUNIKY WISIhKN • MUSK.Al THEATER

(OMML-KCIAL ACTINCi

rw/ you'veiilwity! IMIIICJ '<> </i

(i()l!-7 ili-112'1 !

PLANT NOW FOR
FALL BLOOMING!

3/20oo

Bmttny

4/20ffi

Formula CHROME PLATED
STEEUiARDWOODl
HANDLE

LANDSCAPE SPECIALS | HARDY MUMS ARE READY! [ W a n t e d :
Top Soil-4/10*M

Muldi- 3/10**

Choose from a wide range of
colorsl Hardy cold weather StX
perennials, home grown ]
glorious bloomsl

Parker Oreenhouses
FARM & GARDEN CENTER
1325TERRILL ROAD, SCO'K.'H PLAINS, NJ
HOURS; Mon-Sat 7am to 5pm Sun 8am to 4pm

N E W J E R S E Y

Sept. 16-18
hours; tri i iopm sat, l lam 10pm sun. llam-6pm

Get the best buys of the year this weekend!

RARITAN CENTER EXPOSITION HALL
EDISON, NJ

TOP MOPE INFORMAriON CALL 1-800 332'39/6
l'N
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Get a new
film reviewer
To Weekend Plus;

(\c\ yoursell • > now movie critic
Jeffrey Cohen STINKS! He Has

the l Q and artistic sensitivity of a
retarded baboon Neoer has he un
derstood anj movie requiring an
[,Q, of 50.

A (Soon (0 (>t> e\-> SUb&CrttW
i Bison

Send us your letters opinions,
press releases, etc Our deadline is
Wednesday 5 p,wi ,foi' Uie nexl
ucek's publtcutton MaJce sure
your unmr cind Wiii/inni' telephone
u j i i n K T IN (Mi ' i tu l fd N*» f h u l ;/ irt"

how mi;/ questions uw know
iWi r iv i r e C0J1 ftild i/i'ii O u r Cld

iliv.1..1; is Kurlv.s (Vciaspaptfra, UVek-
cud Plus, P.O Box 699, .s'l'im'iriilt',
N.' 08876 Ttaiks in ndtxwice

Joshua
and Jason
Lutz go for
a spin in
Warren.

PHOTO BY

Flash! Men going bald in Cranford!
Men are balding in Cranford.
This isnt a '-x: i thing by any

L :• :• •::: :. :v>'.-. c
dews of the gyir w
away minutes n tl

ttstartedwith r
I cr ss the stra t .

WIFKEND O f f l B M .
•.; N:

after, Weekend C itfidenitaJ no-
ticed a healthy handful 11 males,
some repeats, with Ut much to
comb

Weekend Confidential waited
until Saturday morning to test our
suspicions. Once on the treadmill,
we got to work. A couple came out
of the restaurant across the way.
By golly, sure enough The first
one had a little sinner reflecting
the sun. 1 had the urge to run
downstairs and toll tho man he
ought to lv wearing sunscreen

But Weekend Confidential still
was not convinced There was a
man or two passing by with a full
loft on top. But after a few minutes
and a sweat coming on, a father
pushing a stroller supported my
theory Bald,bald,bold ."baldas
,i ping-pong ball." to quote a Mario
Thomas record for kids

The reel thing
is Stone

When UVekcitd C'on/identtu!
walked out of Nutuiul Hum Killers,
there was an instant desire to sit
in a big, empty, white room. And
dunk a Coke

arming

St ".-. wanted us to be : he escort
;".;: Nine Inch Nails on the stereo
and we screamed "Turn that off"

Oh sure, the movie was cool in
the beginning — the MTVish style.
Ihe animation, the hip soundtrack.
In the beginning we were laughing
out loud (akmeX but this quickly
changed to simply sitting forward
with mouth agape

Stone blatantly satirizes every-
thing about today's culture and.
music which we thought offered
some understanding of tho X-
Cieneration's plight is now horrific
in its glorification of that unholy
trinity of death, murder and psy-
chosis. Same goes for every form
of media and art. Add tons of vio-
lence and blood and the willies got
worse. Worst of ail is Stone, unlike
most satirists, who shows no re-
spect for what he's satirizing.

When we were finally able to
discuss the movie the next day,
everyone was told they must see
it. Especially one friend (female)
who thinks Woody Hanvlson is
"tine."

Blinded by the
light of an ATM

Something scan' happened to

Weekend C:;'':aiv:r:c' lastweek-
er,J \\\?r.: to a drive-up ATM

the panel was Braille for blind peo-
ple. Thought about blind drivers
using ATM machines. Began to
sweat even.' time saw a driver in
the opposite lane wearing sun-
glasses. Bad dreams at night. Bay
Charles at the wheel of a Mer-
cedes, Stevie Wonder on a Hariey
and seeing-eye dogs reading road
maps and giving bad drivers "the
paw."

Camping out.
New Jersey style

H'iY\v>:d Cov:/iden:iai learned
the importance of keeping week-
end plans flexible when a camping
trip didn't turnout quite the way
we planned.

When planning a trip to Cheese-
quake State Park, it's essential to
call ahead and find out how early
you should arrive to get a camp
"site.

Unfortunately, we didn't.
Never fear, the H'eekt'iid Confi-

dential warriors know how to go
with the flow.

Luckily, one of the would-be
campers had a relatively unfur-
nished garden apartment near the
campgrounds. Although the eight-
man tent was too tall to pitch in
the living room, two coolers, five
teach chairs, a radio, about thirty
thousand compact discs and the
rest of our camping gear fit per-
fectlv.

There is nothing like a camping
trip complete with good friends,
plenty of cold beverages and a
fully equipped kitchen in which to
prepare your barbecue.

Leftover vegetables spawned the
invention of a new sport that is a
cross between Wiftlc ball and
lunch. In fact, when pitched just
right, u common com cob can be
batted further than most Willie
balls.

Day trips to a nearby fishing
hole, a little League field and
Point Pleasant satisfied the thirst
for the outdoors. Trips to a nearby
tavern satisfied another kind of
thirst

Ugly trolls.
expensive sweaters

Weekend Confidential is not
Scandinavian, neither arc munch-
kens ages 6 and 8 who share our
gene pool, but we decided to have
a culture day and went to the
Scandinavian Fair in Budd Lake
on the Sunday of Labor Day week-
end. Jumping Jiminy!

We saw pretty costumes, ugly
trolls, expensive sweaters. We
watched a delightful magic show
but missed all the dancers and
singers who did not perform at
any of the appointed hours.

The lines for potato pancakes
and stuffed cabbage were too long
to be endured; we settled for Ital-
ian ices and Pennsylvania Dutch
funnel cake.

This could be a great annual fair,
but it needs better planning. Let's
hope they get it light next year.
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Those pretty pink flamingos
oddest things to do," explained Kristine pictured it quite like this
Lambrix, business partner, his mother

"Even as a child, he was always think Next stop the hiutiware stovo ft •••
ins of the strangest things. He would way, Todd asked, was it possible to buj
put little signs out on friends' lawns say- those flamingos in bulk? Say 40 01 50
ing things, leave stuff in their lockers at "He looked at tne real funny." iiri
school — just to see how they would Todd
react." They'd find out. A week later, when

Surprise, surprise, Todd Lambrix, he returned, Todd was instantly recog'
founder of That Flamingo Guy, was the nised.
class practical joker. "Aren't you that flamingo guy?" said

"Even when he wasn't home, I'd find, ihe sales assistant And so a name wu
say. a frog, in my cooking pot. 1 always burn.
said 'Either this kid is. going to grow up Within three weeks of Todd coming
like this or one day he'll outgrow it.1 " home, That Flamingo Guy began busi-

No prizes for guessing the outcome. ness.
"He loves doing things with his art

that aren't normal exactly — he made "In the beginning, 1 was very nervous
these picture frames out of barbed wire, about it," said Kristine, "I normally
that kind of thing. Nothing to him is dress in black and so I could imagine
like, just normal, you know." how it looked - us creeping around a

house late at night, van doors open.
"My original image of this was to "And this was before we had the big

make some money for school," ex- signs on the van."
plained Todd Lambrix, founder of the Todd said:"The neighbors usually get
family business us. There are occasions when the police

"It's really gone way beyond what I have turned up and asked 'What's ROIIU:
expected it to do. Basically I'm an art- on'r "
ist." So far, he said, the cops haw always

Ask an average twenty-something, a seen the funny side. On time they even
straggling student between odd jobs came back to admire the comploti d
about raising cash this summer, handiwork.
Chances are he'd veer towards waiting Nowadays Thai Flamingo Guy takes
tables or that ever-popular McJob. few chances. They inform the nearest

Two burglaries in two months finally police station first, then scout ahead.
convinced Todd to quit his graphic art-
ist job in Florida. Ho called to tell mom Today, Todd is hack at art school pail
he was coming home, gosng back to art time. But business is booming.
school in New Jersey. "I don't wanl to let tins go. We have

Oh. and fey 'he way, he'd had this done too much," he said.
great idea about how to make some It began at a brisk three victims ;i
bucks dunng summer vacation. He'd week in April. WOK Radio, New York
explain better when he got home. picked up on the story in May. and Thai

Flamingo Guy was suddenly inundated
"Sometimes I wonder myseli where with new callers,

did it really come from?" Todd admit- Business expanded to 10-a-week dur
ted ing July and August, Today That Fl«

Probably the spark came playing golf, nnngo Guy averages 12 victims a week.
Golf course-; m Florida tend to situate at about $'i.ri a shot (depending on di
themselves close to condo complexes tance). Noi have they forgotten the ix
in short, near retirees, seniors, And in stops they did inononighi
their gardens, Todd noted, often those "We have had to turn quite a lew pco
insane flamingos. p]r away Tin. phone ring • all the lime

. . . . His grandmother's Palm Beach house You wouldn'l believe what time people
anniversary of my 39th birthday. a y d , r j v / T h ( . ,,f;U,,. ,,,.xt ,,,„„ ,,. p | n k ,..,„ „„„ . , ,„„ . . ,,„, K | , . „,„.

Itwa.s7a.rn. Florida residents really wouldn't give "I have come home many times when
o t h e r • I m a r t b a c k u , I t o l d m y w i f e take a .any ,lf l h l s , ,,,.f,nrJ 1 h o i 4 ,M ,,ut „ ,,,. |)K. |(M

the couple of pk*Ks and then immediacy M , geminating m Mi Lambrix's fertile A growing business must invei t in it
dock teed to call fee friends of our* who had artistic imagination capital
heL rinnothr.. He told friends about the prank he Thai means 300 flamingos, not to
lsual No. tos m no mUtmy day. Rus was planning to play on a friend They mcnUon the si> eye-catching aluminum
i the was John Benchers birthday. And asked him if they rould perhaps borrow signs Tcxld's father Allan lambrix a

SHARON .V!LSO(.WEEK£I<D '••

That Flamingo Guy — Kristine and Todd Lambrix.

BY WORM MOEWEN
:,?:'v-<n Pv- £o.to'

J . '. a's'.r.'n day. It •.•.•as yjst ar.
oh-so-normal working day in
suburbs when the atom

awoke Warren resident John Hens
He brushed hi i teeth did the

morning stufl went downstairs U

Pin

thanks u, a couple of dose friends, the bis flamingos afterward
tgage wholf. world KM going to -nan: it A B#it bulb flashed
mem- Mr Heschct, 40, went, to work But th«;

Oamingoi daln't.

sudden!;, noticed
quite- right

Somebody, wmeti
him He put down th
turned to look

I 'rb., half-asleeD

iomething

<: garbage i

. looki d ',.

mctahvorkoi , m a d e foi i i" 1 bus iness
' lOW a n d d l n O S U U V S n o w i n n HS SUC

ci ssful sidelines Two hundred pigs are
"When I told Mom and Dad about the cominu Sheer) IVORI rnbbitH are on tin

dnve- A' least that evening when he came idea, ih'-v both thought I was out ol my uui ndn
ischel home, they had finaSy gone. Neighbors mind," said Lambrix. Storms them ii (totting kind ol
vasn'l wished him a happy birthday, Aflei Kristine Lambrbi confessed yea al lough said Kristine "1 hud la ivalh.

shocks confine first, she had been a bit skeptical e\nm out thobn emoni"
ching "Just in ctourch test week somebody "i looked at him like this was his "I couldn't stand having thorn all mw
is He catne up to me and said they had seen practical ioke-type-of-thing He gaid my house."

it. raid Mi. Hensehei 'No, Pw serious Then he set the wholu
and! They wen driving past and they office up on his own and I saw he was What turnoi
''ii ' " didn't quite believe then eyes. They serious. moneymaker'

drove back asfluad the block to make "So I said if you're willing to give it a "I thinV Ihi whi
"•'•"'• shot, flwn so am 1 Todd had always prise olomcTil BUidTorld

told his mothci one day they vould go A John Hosi In I ,..••• it I was UIIUMI
' • • i ' u < i i toflulbcu'. J ' J J I . \ \ t w l u - i / t ' i . . . . . . . . . < i 1 ( , j , r i , | . . . i l i : i , , r | .

i S t l i l 1 1 1 i n ' 1 ' •'

twofold
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ml YOU'RE NOT eOIN6 TO
BELIEVE THIS DEAR

BUT LOOK OUT THE WINDOW!

Flamingo shock
(Continued from page 4)

taken totally by urprise I' was a
stealth mission. I got back quite
late the night before and so I know
they must have been there very
late." But the signs say it all.

"It's a funny thing 1 think for
anyone with a sense oi humor.''
• "Why is there <\<> bull m thus

field?" for ;-! man who had had a
: ecent vasectomy.
• "Holy Cow! Dave Is Home!" for
a man back from a protracted hos-
pital stay.
• "We have heard through the bo-
vine that Joe is 50 today."
• "Happy birthday you old Walto
saums"
• "Mary will be 3S till the cows
tome home."

• "40 years ago, Sarah was bom.
Show your love. Beep your horn."
• "Alive is better than extinct."

* • *
Perhaps there's something more

to all this than meets the eye.
A flock of hard plastic pink fla-

mingos placed overnight on an un-
suspecting victim's front yard.

When That Flamingo Guy goes
to pick up the birds, cattle or dino-
saurs, sometimes people keep
them there talking for more than
hour, something Todd truly savors.

Perhaps people appreciate how
his idea elevates a routine sight-
gag into something akin to an art-
form, adding that touch of the ab-
surd, the surreal even.

Art which, somehow, succeeds in
being simultaneously tacky, se-
rene, shocking and awesome.

Or perhaps. Like Weekend Pluj
they just think it's very, very
funny. Whatever anyone thinks, it
could only ever happen in Ameri-

GAIN CONTROL OVER YOliR CHILD & YOIRSELF
Come to the increasingly popular

^ LOVING PARENTS WORKSHOP ^
an exciting, motivating & rewarding learning experience.

Topics include:
• Coping with a difficult child
• Constructive discipline and setting limits
• Learning how rjoj to take your frustrations out on your child
• Developing new ways to listen & communicate
• Discovering what's behind behavior problems
• Overcoming tears, negative habits and bad dreams
• Managing separation, sleeping and eating problems

5 weekly sessions, Tues. Sept. 27 to Oct. 25th
7:30pm to 9:00pm • $35 per person, couples S65

Led by local psycholhornpist Gone Gubofmnn
For inloimalion call (906) 369-3716

Limited Seating, Register by September 20th
Presented in cooperation with Temple Beth-El Nurses School

oils
watercolors
graphics
sculpture

MOUNT SAINT MARY ACADEMY
ALUMNAE SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Mercy Hnll
Mount Saint Mary Academy
Routo 22 at letrtll Road
Plalnfield Wntchunfi, Now Jersey

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1994

Preview: 7:00 PM
Auction-. 8:00 PM

Admission: $5.00 por person
Refreshments Served
Door PMze

Credit Cnuls AOMptOd

Agam
Al Kaufman
Salvador Dali
Michel Delacroix
Yu
Calder
Vnsarety
G. Rodo Boulanger
Leroy Neiman

T'A'O R.VF 3IRDS

PUBLIC NOTICE:

wen6elfs 401 East Main St., Bound Brook

908-356-2737

OVERSTOCKED
MUST SELL $500,000 jewelry

THURS SEPT. 15
FRI SEPT. 16
SAT SEPT. 17LAST 3 DAYS

JEWELRY LIQUIDATION
FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR

presented by:

James E. De Martino, Atty

LEARN HOW A LIVING TRUST CAN HELP YOU:
virtually eliminates the expense, delay, & publicity of probate
avoid court control of your assets should you become disabled
control and protect your estate from lawsuits and creditor claims
eliminates or drastically reduce Federal Estate taxes

SAT. SEPT. 17
Bridgewater Holiday Inn

1260 Rt. 22
9 AM (cont. breakfast)

SAT. OCT. 1
Somerset Holiday Inn

195 Davidson Ave.
9 AM (cont. breakfast)

Seating is limited, so call 908-281-8665 (24 hours) to reserve your place.

Attend this Free Seminar and you'll receive an additional free one-hour, private consultation,

to answer any questions you may have about setting up your personal Living trust (S175 value)



TREE SERVICE
•

•

PRUNING
ELEVATING
REMOVAL
CHIPPING

•
•

• COMPLETE

LANDCLEARiNG
STUMP REMOVAL
SPRAYING & FEEDING
CABLING
FIREWOOD SALES

i 55 Washington Va> ey Road
(Wood Yard Opposite Baray Fa'ms'

1 VVarrer, Ml

(908) 604-4753

vy

i/000 LLADRP figurines
It s -worth a trip fhm foajammi

a tmly impnssive awupau

-. : - :;; Ec :;o- LLADROG^en

'illusion"

The Collector's Place
126 E. Front 5s.. Ptainfekl Mon.-Sat. 10-5
908-756-1 4 1-800-272-1315 *NJ onK i

RAFTS • ART • EXTERTAINMEN1

7 A Downtown
Celebration.

6 concert \\ cckciul I'Iu•.,

Searching
through the
tea leaves are
They Might Be
G'3nts • Tony
Maimone.
John Flans-
burgh. John
tinned and
Brian Doherty

One giant goofball leap
Villagers hit harder rock n' roll edge with new album

BY BILL MILLARD as an exper imen t , s o m e t h i n g we backed into, really. |
,;.i^.--,- D- - ,.,—=. we'd been on the road for u year and a half, and wi

.-»,. ,_-_.--_ ; - - r - ; v,-i., _— .,.; .-,-. - r-- ..„.,-, •• were trying to think of ways to keep the show fresh
; ; . .- „....'_-. V.K>-~ T"-r-;"i -rv •--.•• • R-ooklvn's Since Maimone and Doherty make up one of the
Xhev Mieht Be Giantj most potent rhythm sections in the business, keepiiij

•Everybody's pretty fan i iax witl 0 • I m 3t UP v '1^ t ' 1 c m has: streamlined the Giants technically
Owr W p ^ W l ' i "al-L.r!i 'c.v- ̂ : . : : . • : n- . : " .roall>' J. jmu«ht our playing up a lot, admits|

0 a Eft and world tours Flansburgl and partner Flamrjtirgh. Once you've been working profc ionaly
• . . , • rsAZ , , . , , ....... ,v...; , .-,. ; . .:., . . as a musician, you don't think a lot about how much |
mastering the poevsongforma iRhlvenouer to y o u c a n imPITlV"- '"" spending the last two years
stretch • " - - • . r T T r T - " ... t . • : : : : - : - ; - / ' cse top-fliKht play, ,1
... . . . • • ightmeup It s a challenge lo play sit then i
' T b e tone spent listoung to a song : preciou . Axfhe\ ^• ' " 'T 1 " J o 1 '" ; ' " " r " " ^ n; ' ' lha! ''
. . . . DJ3J . . ; . _. uant I maki anv ''":' "TScly recorded live: producei Pnul Fox insisted
- f . V r J — ^ - - t r r r * - - r y - • - • . . . . . . . . ' " , ' • » r••'• r n i n ' m i z i n g o v i r d u b i a n d p u n c h - i n . i - a p i i n N I I ; a i ,
• 'r't'l-c nr r T " T V I " f '• ' • " • ' " " .' . ' I !•:! j i ' • < ' . ' • : ; : < ! , ) F i i 111 - , b l ) l i ; h C C f C r S t O .1. t h i l l U '
;rJ'j'\ '47l->r;-%. "•;',!. ;'"."-tt;;;•'"'••"•' "" ;:"r"';' " hanging-on vibe

i , ^ . , ". , , . . .-:,-»•, .'-. „"•' -. r. :;,, :. ... The most emotionally naked song on the album i:
. , . r . . ' j . rVjiipH n«- their wilrip<rt nimri«< •'- • "*- Wty Must I Be Sad', which offers .1 humanistic ex
., \.\'J"r\.'. L ~ , ' . I'-iJ^'y. T'A' ',,. „.','..' ,' ,i ' ' planation for the gory theatrics oi Alice Coopc' ^'K'c'
^>^vy. " . . ' . / . / J '.'nll'2l\/c''r'l.' ."T'',.""r;'n'll Cooper? Fiansburgh's a fan: 'He's been forgotten it
' '.Viy's,.'.'..' ," '„.",' ^ .,,".','. '•],,'..," J"r- as if he nevei happened, People think of Iggy Pop ;i
records have turned rockand roir ^ I ^ S I H '^th <1'1 • I '"T"'Jl l ) l" cultural UPXD, but Alici Cotipci in it
,...,r.., ...... ..• . . . -,,, .„ '. .,' , . ' , . , ", only wa completely bizarre but took il lo an incred
'.''". 'J."', .'\.[J:.''^'Z7\'',\ r''~'?:'!'i'"'-':r'1'- He was big, He was playing roll with Bob Hope.'

w - •'-.".'.'.• V . . ' . . , , ' , " , ' , ' , ' . • .., i-,. .,.•, ,, , '''* I ; ir ' ' unders tanding of lo ers creeps, and mil
na Ihout s u t e f r m *nirrt4 / T ' ' ' r ' / ' ' cases informs the Giants ' writing This is no Him

... r' , . r . . . . . . . . . . . ,K ;., . •• ' rnicK Ef it ccms liki u n IOVI • 111 u NHJII .eruMi
hpnoath • • . • . ' • • . . . . ' . - , • . , .' t " direction i;:;" I Flansburgh it's more infHlveitctil

'•'.'•.•',. •: ••"'.'','".". . ' . ! ; > T ','.'., "'r',''',""' \ .' ' , ' ,V' , '•'•' '•'•' ' " ' ' ' • bu t I d o n ' t i v u l l y I'c-H l i k i w n

'/,",'.] reluctant to make uneai C o u l d i t b that t he b a n d ' s decidedly non-znnj |iii

'"...'" , was there all along '
,.,,;,; ] i '"'i',",.'.,' i'i^ I '"'',';, '''.','/•'-"'. -T ' . ' ''''''' \'"'' ' '" ((i' " ; "• ' ' ! l •'•'ll"c'" oil oui public peiwptimi

/_' ' ' ''_,_ ' , ' , ' ' , ' '" ' ' ' recognize wi re going to be widely misunderstcnil
•••r ' . J 1 1 '••••••' ,i d o e s n ' t d n v i rm c r a z y an 1 , n v i n I j u s t fi.'el lilti

' ' ' ' '['' unouery n e r e , 01 c o u r s e ',-.;• abfAit t h a t ' s o u r c r o s s u> beai
''- e r s d u o n a i incr>mprcni. 'nsion Comii ma te r i a l ha u lwov \vx\\ u i ivondai j ' ' 1 1

t t t t f w l l r i . ' . ' • , , . , ' ' ' ' ',' ' , ' ! ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '••'"' '•' ''"' '' • in i jx 'n i i i • lliiii mil MIIIW • ; '
'- J . < : / , : . ' : . : : . . : . , • .::,],:>• ;,,',:. ,\ that ':.. . I . rtOW s t rong m e l o d i c and hai m o n i ' ' .t 11 u-tun- a n d It's P >'lv

a r t ra ign t -anead t a i l - k i c k i n g M U t d . , , . ' , , , , , ,, ,
^ t o j a g e ^ r o k k e n w u l n a v e P l e n t y to feas t on bul But n o b o d y i ei ays H e n comi tin llnr- tuiw

; ' . . . , : ' ' ' / . ' ''I'.'l"^''; •'"'•'••' ••''•'•'•'•• (
 ; '" ' - ' : F l a n s m i t h s T h e y ;a> H e n c o m e t h i w c i i d n I 1 " 1

"/;;';' f//'"i"'1- '••'•"' ' : ' ' banes newfound powei is Brooklyn.' I Iccl Itke there's really more exisleNii.il
m o r e a n a o a a e n ™ oewlopment than a premeditated dread pei squari inch on oui lirst ulhum than with

„— ' ,, J'I'U averagi thrash band Rclievi mi 'I'm.' nv ''
Expanding the Giants was something we took on there."
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[T? NORTH PLAINFIELD

FARMERS MARKE
n the heart of the downtown...

Saturdays 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Municipal Parking Lot, Somerset St.,

North Plainfield

1
DOWMTOWN

Fresh Fruits • Vegetables • Plants • Herbs
Enjoy additional Shopping & Lunch al Nearby Establishments

(908) 756-7665

The longer you look at the original of this photo, the more ghostly it gets. Autumn Landscape b)
an anonymous French photographer, can be seen in "The Florence Gould Collection of Nineteenth-
Century Photographs at Princeton, one of three photography exhibitions just opened at The Art
Museum. Princeton University campus.

Three for the price of one
Check out all the upcoming exhibitions at a gallery near you

SEPTEMBER
21ST-25TH

Lots & Lots of Fine Crafters Will
Be Displaying Their Creations!

Shop Mall Hours

Located At: Stelton 4 Hadley Rds,, S, Plainfield, NJ
Sponsored By:

Hilltop Crafts
RD #1, Wdnutport, PA (610)767-7343

We can tell it' ilnv •-• Fall at
Weekend l''r • v \ v nail •....
suddenly svi Us v. th ntriguii g
photos and pii lun " " I kn< \vs-
what by artists dwicl and nlivi

This year has been no exception
and so we'll tr\ uiu! keep you up
in date on must sous

Three photography exhibitions.
drawn from the Princeton Art Mu-
seum's holdings and spanning the
history of t he m e d i u m o p e n e d ibis
week at Tin' An Museum. Prince-
ton University

Princeton's exhibition scans the
century and reflects an PXClting
array of new |)hul»ltruph,Y and art
exhibitions opening around the
stale this month lor the full

"Frederick S o m m e i Works tYom
t in ' Collection. I!1 HI 1990" nnd
"Nineteenth ( Vntnn '•Veiieh Pho
tographs: The Fluruniv -: CJoultl
foundation Collrt'iinn will remain
mi view through Oi lobei ' wh.it
Photographs l onli l ike will open
through Octobci Ill

The exhibition til sonic Id \^olk^
liv Somrocv, one ol I innstors ol
20th eelilun |)llOtd| 1'iiplO is Ihe
in:.i showing ul plidtogvuphs and
collages given in ihc Museum by
the artisl in l!)!ll This iiil lo
ivihei with ihe mu: (HUD ! existing
IHIUIIIIKS ei plidtogi iphy In Sum
Hll i givi'i Piincviiin one ol iho
most signil'ifunt I'ulkvtiuns ol the
urtist's work in the l Initwl SUrtc

Collccuon Ranging in date from
about 1853 to 1870. the collection
was assembled over the past eight
years by Professor Peter C Bun-
nell. faculty curator of photogra-
phy, under a grant from the Flo-
rence .1 Gould Foundation of New
York to acquire historical French
photographs

'What Photographs Look Like"
organized in conjunction with Pro-
fessor Bunnell's survey course on
the history of photography in the
Department of Art ami Archaeol-
ogy at Princeton, explains most of
the major processes and print-
making techniques used in the
medium from the 1840s to the
present

Drown tVom the collection, the
exhibition wiU include several of
the Museum'< important holdings
among them works by D. 0 Hill.
Rogci Fenton Edward Weston,
and contempoitvry .irtist Peter
I'ampus.

1'ioU'ssor BunneU will give a
gallerx talk on the three exhibi-
tions and broader photographic is
sues 12 30 p m Friday. October 7

Other random highlights in
i lude
• Paintings bj Deborah Pohl will
be on display at the Palmyra Gal'

lery, Hamilton St.. Bound Brook,
thn ugh Sept 30.
t The wort of four prominent
New Jersey painters at the Paper
Mill Playhouse's Renee Foosaner
Ait Gallery - Albert Bross Jr. of
New Vernon, Alexander Farnhani
of Stockton, Frederick Kirberger of
Milford and Al Grafke of Colorua.
• Very traditional-looking 19th-
century masterpieces by George
Innes and two major Native Amer-
ican installations running simulta-
neously.
• The opening exhibit of the Rar-
itan Valley Community College,
"The RYCC Faculty Invites" tea-
tures 16 kval. nationally and inter-
nationalK'-known artists HI a
nmlti-media invitational show.
• "Tho Art of New Jersey De-
signer Craftsmen at the Zimmerli,
New Brunswick, contains more
than 100 objects in wood, glass,
fiber, metal and day including
jewelry, furniture, sculpture and a
variety of vessels.
• Belgian wildlife painter Carl
Brcnders will sign his new book
and open an exhibition at the Ark
11 Gallery, Flemington. 9:30 p.m.
Friday Sept. 30.

There are. of course, many,
many other exhibitions opening.

But dont panic, Weekend Plus
also runs a listing under 'Galleries'
in the back of the paper, pages IS
and 16,

Luckiest Deal on Wheels!
LUCKY BONUS

Hch I ru!.n Smui.iV

WHITE BUS
For informaUon call:

g&abdh (MS) 8208902 Ralway (908) 396-1140
351-5304 Cartercl -r>il-fil0()

Kosolle 1'k 245-7160 Ncw l ' r « v i ( | c^ ' ^^^
, ) . ) r i w l Ik-rkrfcy His 4IH-2274
272*918 ^.^ { m m

245fi531 vferrcn 56U57M
486-7825 Middlesa 560-9180

EM C ranfortl

Today, more titan ever

Atlantic Cit/s Luckiest Place to Play!
TROPWORLD
CASINO AiNl) ENiyHTAINMQT HKOHT

n A/i.11 Corprn uion Casino • BrithUw and ihe Boaidwilk, Allantic Cily, N] 0HO1-f>3W
(jniWmcitiH-n'l .ill I«BMMW I K D/93



Writing the great
American Novel?

T(>eCraitrre Outlet
cowei & page 2

8 Theatrics \\ CCKCIul Plus, Si |)| II

WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

LEAN LINE

S10 off with this ad

ILeanlin

Festival
SEPT. 30, OCT. 1 2

SOMIRSIT
NfWJIRSlY

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS CML-

(800) 210-9900

1-800-624-3108

Portrait Special

October 7 & 8. 21 & 22
• By Reservation Only

... Packages Start At
564.95

Four Plans To
Choose From

CALL
1-800-794-0937

968-4060

5 P ^
| CO-ED SNORKEL 9
g end 8
B| SCUBA CLASSES

VI

FIRST NIGHT:

SOMERSET
HILLS
YMCA

Bernardsville
Tues.. Sept. 20th

7pm

534-4090

f in

|Whitehouse Bj
^Aquatic Center^
| 424 Rt 22 W g
£ .'I- "enouse Station KJ

The guy in the middle, holding one of the most prestigious fringe theater awards in the world, is
none other than New Brunswick's own Shoestring Players' executive director. Chris Richardson,
On the left is the traditional sponsor guy giving the award, editor of The Scotsman Tom Lappin.
And on the right, wearing a hat to avoid detection, Weekend Plus suspects an impostcr posing as
Chris Richardson, executive producer of the Pleasance Theatre, Edinburgh.

Live from Edinburgh
New Brunswick group wins top fringe honor

thn i prani

GRRND OP6NING
t\on Hot©/ p

POP'S '*-
COMEDY SHOP

Be our guest every Soturdov ' • ' / ' ondenjoy
r.';,

r energy comedy ol t's /erybest!
Shotu Times: 8:00 5 10:00 prn

Reserve Tickets SorlyH
Grand Opening Sept. 10, 1994

O0J ' D

Q

D
3

3

I
i n il •

ick non profit theab i i n pai ; a con id( :"i! amonfc mi um i pn mi !i

landed the prestigious Fring< Ri I Award placing it string brings u our firs! Fringe !•;: '
in the top II fringe productions in the English- years
speaking world today The Fringe Firsi award is wcll-knowi

'T:.'i Shoestring Players, a non-profit touring the- the United Kingdom as an accoladi ul I
atre companj for young audience ha i t returned excellence given under strict selection t-ni
boon a three-week :•.:. ',.' performance •••' the intei Joe Mancuso Executive Dircctoi of Tin
nationally-renowned Bdinburgh Fringe Festival, Playci said since I he award, intrn I in
:•.:,':•.' .'. ;.'•:', :/••:. performing ','i< the pasl even pany has picked up dramatically
'•'-̂ -'•- "Since t in 1 award c e n m o n y I h n i •• •' • •• ••

','.'.•:. •.-.:. .'•;;.-•. production oi SpeU m ihe Well, ofthi award has hit thi British llicutwiil cinuii
'./..•/ itring captured ':/ highly-coveted Fringe First "Shoestring is now entciiaiiiinj! tilli'i:
award an award bestowed on a select 10-20 produc al numerous festivals urountl llv UK ••
'..',:,•.','. ''.'.,'• ;;/,'.'• th;»r, I 000 performed at the August tour, in London and other wnrlfl-witli tlfstm.-ii
:<• \.::,'. each summei And this yeai onl> II awards including Australia and Singapon
•'•"•'•'• g i v e n The award coinos on the tiiil "I Slu* ii

On top oi that, in thi 22 yew histoi, ol the award anniversary ol profcssionnl lomiiifi In il

O r i r ^ r (LobMwor Ffcl ' / - /
specials:

- ) & ShOU/ P OQe J27 r/S pd

jcted)ini9.00

Oonon Hotel • 2055 Lincoln Highway • fdison
Coll 908-287-3500 for reser

'.',.', ".''.'.'..,' ' •'('
r'; '•'''''' "** '•'"• won il merit ing

; ' ' : ; ' ; ! - ; i ' •'"'"'•• n e w s p a p t i Ttw Smtmntin, \a
• ' '-"•' '" Me award Prfxluclionsi musi pro c

' " , ; ' - " '" new worki to a highly-sclnctivi , „ „ ,

Shoestring has been porfoi
seven years, it was just

jj ..t the In

ompany claims il hus pi rlhmicd Im mini
nillion audienci s mi mbi i

'•••" h f a l l a n d I h n j u g h I h c | ) r i n « , L ' i ( ; h i •<• ' i i !

'• percussioni t loin • < IUKII thciili

" " ' v " n l i i I j i j •. 11; •) 11111! l h r I n • lillc iili'il
l h l 1 V I" 11'> ui', i i i i i ' in . i l tin . i l ' i I M I M ' I I mi
Tiit

J

8ta«(!> '" ial eontunn l'"
^ n " 8 nnimnls. m»l

hoir intci-ntilioiuil fnlktali
At the Pleasanco Theatn StmSZ IZT ' '"' '""'" r° r0 !

hailed by the British p r m with S , w fcat ', l " ' l l " " » "

fen columns as well as bcina fcalurod on RRf i layers, said thi norfonnnnrcs iveir m
Christophei Richardson Executiw Prorlucc rfii ' ,""' '"•'"''" "'' • ' • " " n « " p l -

Pleasance Theater translates the accomplishmen l ' " ; ' '"" "" ' " ' ' 'Vl"' • l l " l " " n '
The Pleasance is home to more than f)0 "< '""""• from a eommitmonl to pri'M-ntni

t t ' r f i * f ' « i t-,- i n o n i h r,c A t , F i n ; m , i .,,,', ' . ' , ' " ' • l | r | 1 w i t l i i i d v c n t i i r u I I n.< u i i m
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Yes, but what's it worth?
Everything you ever wanted to know about antiques

nod clocks to oil paintings to auto-BY LINDA J DAWSON

Wt:<:h:i«i Plus antiquei

F e w t h r i l l s i n l i f e i-yj'i

eileiiieni of discovciin
I'nsi time thai lomulhii
has real value tai !'. <•:•:'
expectation

How about Lhi i ' ill

homemakcT *'ho i ' .,:.

andirons which hn i tx i
her basemi i ! rav 1 . •
o u t t o b e L] 1 i i ' ' •: ;:

work of an IHth-ci nl ..

phia ma tei ti ill ma

$6500.
Or the lamp clisi ovi n

box under a pile i il burl
shed on a Some] sc*1 0
It turned out to tx . ".'.
C.1920, ami sold at i
more than S8' •.' i«J('

Granted, few finds a
taeular as the above exi
1 continue to be ama
number and vane t.V ol
see whieh have been
handed down, bought ,.
kets. or just found in
for whieh tliere are et
willing to pay hundred
or more at auction.

. miter

led the ex-
•' loi the

, of

in <'• i n l y

hi d bra

Philadi I-

• : , : . ,. . o ld

. . : . : . • . ' ) .

'.' .:: Ian |
luction :• :

re as spec-
imples. but
zed at the

t h i n g s •'••

inherited,
it flea mar-
tlie attic ..
iger buyers
s of dollars

EJvery second week of etich
month, my column will feature a
particular category of personal
property. Next month it will
sterling silvei

[1 • Y I've evci vu ndcrod whet

or™ thing yc i w kept in th< c
'• oi hidden ... OH •.. men
vorth something Uien i nd y
photo eommenti regarding

What's it worth?
t o Weekend Plus.

\i Veteran's Memorial
Drive Fast.
PC) Box «99.
Somerville.

N.I 08876

The:e :\i'.\ a-< :>:• •;:-:
amples of sterling silver finds

be

los*

OUI

• ' i ; -

ex-
and

related information. An example <
the unexpected bounty that
found in sihra is - Sheffield
key platter and o vet C 185

After it was iist vered it
for S 1.650. In subsequent mor
the topics will range from ant
toys to art glass, from Chinese
non porcelain to quilts. Rr m

can
tur-

^ • • .

iths,
kjue
> ex-

pe-

graphs from yesteryear. And the
list goes on.

There will also be discussion of
various aspects of appraisal of the
things we treasure, as well as the
ways in which they may be dis-
posed of to the owner's advantage.
Readers' comments are especially
welcomed, and additional sug-
gested topics for ftrtiin col imns
will receive serious consideration

Linda J. Dawson of Ber-
nardsville is frequently
heard as a guest speaker be-
fore various non-profit
groups in the Somerset/Mor-
ris area, on the appraisal and
sale of antiques and other
personal property.
With 17 years' experience in
the field, she is a Senior Cer-
tified appraiser. American
Society of Appraisers, mem-
ber of New Jersey and the
National Auctioneers as-
sociations, and conducts
monthly personal property
auctions Cram Dawson's gal-
lery in Moms Plains.

Crafty clutter
Evoking a period ot picket
fences, carousel horses, and
quaint, home-town Americana,
the dimensional wooden wall
reliefs of Wayne Woolslnre are
filled with nostalgic details.
Signs, names, dates, oven the
duller of an antiques shop
like this one. Woolslare will be
exhibiting his hand-crafted
pieces at the Waterloo Arts &
Crafts Festival, 10 n.m.-6 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 24
and 25 at Waterloo Concert
Field, Waterloo Road. Stan-
hope. The miniature buildings
are made of wood. The hand-
painted items that fill In the
scene are sculpted from a
poly-clay. His work has been
featured at numerous juried
shows. The juried festival fea-
tures the handcrafted work of
more than 200 artists and arti-
sans from throughout the Unit-
ed States. Admission is $6 (tax
and parking included); chil-
dren are admitted free.

AUTHENTIC NATIVE AMERICAN ARTS & CRAFTS
GifU lot Ary Budgel • Smith Western Oecouling Items • Investment Art

Our 2nd Location Is
N O W OPEN

9 JVl̂ iln Street:
Chester, FMJ

90S - 879 - 6O62
Open Daily

Fine Art • Pueblo Pottery • Kachinas A n d More
Also Loate<t *t: 65 M»ln Street, Madison 201-514-1616

FLORAL

FULL SERVICE FLORIST
• FHESH & SILK FLOWERS & PLANTS

CONTEMPORARY. EXOTIC & TRADITIONAL DESIGNS
• GIFTS • GREETING CARDS • BALLOONS

• STUFFED TOYS BY GUND"
FANCY FOOD AND GOURMET FRUIT BASKETS

• PERUGINA CHOCOLATES

CORPORATE ACCOUNT SPECIALISTS

OPEN 7 DAYS • DAILY DELIVERY

CARTERET

634-6868 I 541-5470
7 W a n Slrcc l

HOh FR . .
MON -SAI 9AM-7?M

MKTUCIIKN
INSPIRATIONS

494-8233

CARW0OD
233-8200

OMSouthAve

GarwcnOWal

UCUS) SAT

THL'RS.-FRS SMI-7PM
MON-SATSAM-iPH

SUN 10AM 3PM

SALE DATES 9\12-9\18

CUDDY FARMS
COOKED TURKEY BREAST

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

MIACHEL ANGELO
1 / 3 " PAN SIZE ENTREES

OR
BREAOCO SGGPIAST

UPtWAY
IQJ

BUTCHER WA6OM
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE UNKS

|3»"1 OI. UNOM IIMK
OI

i ax. IJUOI IIMK
PACHfO

SMIOOX

PAPER HOT CUPS

10 01 17.»3 M l CJUI
11 OI ll.tlNICUl
it ox iiiiniciH
i i p»c«io loot m a i l

rin »u J CUM

COUNTRY CANE SUGAR

979 ! 779
CAPE MAY

1
4795

1 O KKS6O2
*W CAN

\29S

GENERAL MILLS

CORN
VAJIETY Pa*

BANANA NUt ^> „.
OK • • s IB

RAISIN 8RAN
ilB
BOX

ORANGE
CRANBER8Y

OR
APPHEUNAMIN

HANOVER BRAND
SLICED OR DICED POTATOES

198 10195

CHEF POTATOES

89 5 if R '." i n

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
HOURS "A Warehouse Of Savings" LOCATION

n Wed 8 6 Thurs & CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS 9 0 0 L | n c 0 | n Blvd.

Fn 8-8. Sal 8 5 f\f\Q_A C Q - Q A f l l Middlesex, NJ8Se 908-469-8401
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS, VISA & MASTER CARD

L " i y\Jii in. &u/ ; - JUlTJUI-i/ii•-<• I l\ • • " • " " • " " u

— ' I pi ii1 services.
reenrouurau i i
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At least Sean's bit was good

Jamie Lee Curtis, 011 a roll

since Tt/e bes, would like you to

forget about Mother's Boys, me

freeze-dried tfirilier srte maoe

last year that was sue1 a failure

at the box office i f e o

probably didn't go see ft.

She plays a psvcnotve

vsfto comes oack to ner nusoanc

and sons after years away and

tnes to oestroy t * w hves — I

that's your idea o"' a good tme.

The Snapper rs m MHi com-

edy about a g-fi vvno gets preg-

nant and v.001 reveal the name

of the father. •-••Snapper" is local

slang for a oady. short for •>«&-

peisnapper.' one supposes.) R

gets a fctSe hear«y here and

there, but the spirit of the famay,

headed by Cotm i.Star Trek

Deep Space Nine- Meartv, car-

By JEFFRCt COHES

i \ w > v v >\.s *'•" .""'•:

You'd think from the ads thai
Sear. Conner.- :> the star of A
Good Man in Africa, and you'd be
wrong. Connery has a pivotal role
in tins British "comedy" and even
[arguably P-ay* v.;c :.::!L :vle. but

Jost in case you're piarmrsg

on missng Baseball, the lSVi -

hoir documentary Oy Ken Bums

getting reacty to start on PBS.

it's already being slated for Afeo

release. You can get any of the

nine two-hour innings or a whole

iwxed set Or you can just set

the (Jamn tirrter and tape rt off

the air. There's an tdea.

Top 10

video rentals
L

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Schindlers Uz!

TheFtef

Grumpy Old Men

The Cha:e

D2 The Mighty DUCKS

Four Weddings And

A Funeral

Heaven and Earth

Greedy

Serial Mom

10. Like Water For Chocolate

- List courtesy of Easy Vide

m me picum
Colin t. ids .> ...̂  >

. , !" ; r .•• PEW

lg( . .. .£.

R;gg. ar.i '.'.•ay :<:>: rr.u;r. J:hr.
Litr.gCA' — sr.- clur.ke\i Fr.els
i:v.r. _-. the rrjddle of :: He plays
2>';-rgar. Lear.', a .-r.e~.ber ::" the
British Foreign Office assigned to
a mythical Aftkan country, when
he rr.us: deal •*•£-. - ; pcrr.rxr_is
:±ot of a superior '.lithgcw. not
improving or. the accent he did for
CmPungaX his African lover, the
1"X2- revered politician 'Gossett;.
and mostly his -;-AT. urges They
lead him toward cj:r-ry bottle of gin
in the area and most of the
v.-.rr.er.. including Rigg and her
'j.iugr.ter Saiab-Jane Fenton).

He b such a seii-ir.voived self-
;sr.. v.T^r.ir.g r.'.-.t that it's hard to
jrderstir.d v.'hy -A* re opposed to
can what happens to him but
rjart 7." re clear;y ir-MirA'*! to dc

Deresfcrd must mink he s got
some kir.d cf Monty P;-"..'.or.-eiq J'.-
farK or. jus hands wher. what he ' ;
got :• a rr.o-.-.f- ::.i>: ha; a lot of

. Leaty
rf- rv '

examines :.:
and berati

Not the star Jean Connery only appears in half of this talent-wasting British comedy

would have any troubli disposing the film The servants ull icrv
Connery, walking around being including U'uiYs driv

movie.

vie to figure u moral and n
indication of to be fun sti

re as i! dealing
liam Boyd irritating pij

ble, can still manage (the name i noi nn acekli nil
ring into Priels' eyes v,v.'<- up hi1 muhl oft lodrivi
with ;i dimwittod imi els and Hiuu away fitini the
il He tries to gel ii
iv. hut is annovi[who wrou the screenplay from messagi

.'... novel; are dearly aiming at h that he even has to bothci
certain kind 'A comedy, in which the audience.
Uv hero gets himseU into unten Oftensivo to most cthnii i
able situation ;J)V-J untenable situ and women A Good Man in

some ntes and foi Knneone to
come- up with the 20,000 pounds
necessary to pay the local holy
mar;. who . gotta eat
entry

You'd wondei wtiy an operate thai we give up caring ;
i iiK'' Leary who's dearly corrupt body but donnery 10/ni

lUon, and we're supposed to get manages to insuJl everybody
nu laugni from watching him trying to elicit sympathy from. 1
react to it all But it's played with local black people are all sorva

appai ••'••i heavy-handedneu and Uie Bnd clearly oppressed, but Goss
•uch an insufferable pain running foi president, r. jusl

any COmtpl (il nut ii,me go)
into colonizers he di daina

thai (quite rightly) would liki
i I-III Ihr-l l i

pn il .1 Stl

i i n n i ut whom lire v
I l l l l l l i l l ' . l 1 . 1 1 ) 1 l l l l . l l l t i l l I I
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C H A R L E S G R O D I N

Fhe Newton family is going
to the dogs...

ACurae* rrun <tie DncM ol TtRMS 01- tNUEARMthTT 4 BROADCAST NEWS

Nil k (ion Ju.ll JutlA T«\m WHITIM

NOLTE BROOKS KAVNER RICHARDSON I U M A N WRIGHT

I'LL DO ANYTHING

"Wickedly funny and
surprisingly touching."

An irresistable romantic comedy starring Nick Nolte as
a talented, unemployed actor who unexpectedly gains
custody of his six-year-old daughter.

§ 199* Conroa P < w « tnausmes. inc Ail Rxjnts Reserved
§ 1394 Uyout and Desigr Cdumba ''StM Home VtOeo An Rights Reserved

C D L U M B I A [
B P IJCTU£ESLAJ

MIIMI W,
•at

,GO«11B 'SSHEUOIIAHIu: lllUIIL W l

STEREO
SURROUND

1 HUM JONES " i Id 911 •? WM11CNS JK1UKIK! I l i t I miffiU
iir< sucos,«: IU I

digitally
recorded

UNJvilSAL
H 0 M [ V 1 0 I O

V H S |PG13|

M°lfu i
STEREO

I'LL DO
ANYTHING

easq
sllideo
SUN.-THURS. 10 10PM; FRI. & SAT. 10-11PM

Interested in Owning An Easy Video
Franchise? Call 908-248-1550.

BMNCHBURG
TOWNEPUU ROUTE 202 SO.

9 0 8 7 2 S 2 S 8 5

SOMERSH
CEDAR GROVE SHOP CTfL

908 80S 9191

HILLSB0ROU6H
COSTCUTTIR CENTER RT. 206 SO.

908-281 9S99

EAST BRUNSWICK
CIVIC CENTER SOUTH 202 SO.

908-651-0373

W0O0BRIDGE
RT. 9 NORTH IN FRONT OF

BUDGET MOTOR L0D6E
908G0Z9S33

FRA1QJNPW*
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

9 0 8 4 2 2 4300

PISCATHWAY
PISCATAWAY TOWNE CENTER

908 981 1080

EDISON MALL
775 US HIGHWAY 1

908985 8800

BEDMINSTER
WUAGE AT
BEDMINSTER

908 781-1260

EDISON
INMAN BROKE CENTER

908-561-7768

FREE
LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP

2MOVIESIFOR

NOT ro BE COMBiNEDWITH OTHEROFFERS SUN.-THURS FN
I.-.------.--.----JI

pan services.



Weekend Plus

Theater
The curtain goes up

in New Jersey!?

erand^coundre/r£ > Tickets

ADDED EVENT

October 1
2 Shows
6pm & 9pm
Tickets'.
S29.O0 &
SI 5.00

A SIDE-
SPLITTING
SHOW!

SINBAD'S LAUGHTER
SPECTACULAR

We've got the most entertaining
tickets in town! ORDER TODAY.

STATE THEATRE 1994-95 SEASON

T - H - E - A T H E
N E W B R U N S W I C K

Sinbad fO/15
Newport |a / / festival 10/19
Dracula 10/22
Don Giovanni 10/28
Andes Many 11/0!
The Secret Garden 11/11
Mark Russell 11/12
Red CJrammer 11/1 i

St. louis Symphony 11/17
Principals-NY( Ballet 11/19
Masters of folk Violin 11/20
Holiday Magit 12/11

deorge Winston 12/H

Vienna ( hoir Boys 12/15

Viennese New Year's 12/31
N a t i Ba l le t S e n e g a l I / I K

I ItdxHli

8pm I
8pm
8pm I
8pm
8pm
8pm
2pm
8pm I
8prnl
8pm
2pm

8pm
8pm
8pm

torn I

1/19
1/28
2/03
2/10
2/14
2/22

Barber of Seville
I vila
forever Plaid

lobby short
Anything Goes,
Royal Philharmonic

I es Ballets Tro» kadero 2/25
Mel forme {/I

Kodo Drummers 3/2

/f",m Christ Su/x-rslar

Marvin Hamlisrh

Anne of Green G,il)les

(he f hirflains

Guys and Doili

( SttOOnS in ( out eri

Ore lu-strc Monte ' .irlo

,-< • \i'(lure .ii / | / n i

3/11

3/12

3/16
4/7
4/(0
5/6

Kpm I
8pm
I! I »m

It I Mil

8pm
8pm I

8pm
8pm
8pm I

Up in
7pm

2pm
8pm

8pm

8pm I

r^-\

VPLAYHOUSE7

THE STATE THEATRE OF NEW JEBSEV

Broadway Quality at a
Fraction of the Cost!s

Now thru October 23
Seniors Save 20% on all

Matinees and Sunday
Evening Performances!

CALL 201-3764343
VISA & MaslerCmd

Groups: 201-379-3636. oxt. ?438
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUbh)
BROOKSIDE DRIVI. MII.I hlllW

v i'.ii»'i MUgnMuB) «*n ••
j i \ mppofioiihtNtw I«M) •'

unllii' Ail'. h"|i.i '•"'•' • l | i |

N.iiB'M.iil ndowi 11
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"Til Death Do Us Part"
Presented l>y The Shooting stars Theater CoJ

i;\,l()Y AN EVENING OF DINING, DANCING AND
DEATH AS YOU WATCH WEDDING GUESTS

MEET MYSTERIOUS ENDS

The Fun Starts at 7:30 P.M. on Oct. 21, Oct. 30, Nov. 18 & 19

All For Only $39.50 Per Guest!
INCLUDES THE SHOW - HOR'S, APPETIZER, SALAD, CHOICE OF
PRIME RIB OR CHICKEN FRANCAISE, RED RUSSETS, FRESH
VEGETABLES, WEDDING CAKE AND COFFEE, TEA, DECAFE -
CASH BAR.

For ticket information and reservations call:

150 Rt. 206 S., Hillsborough, N.J. (908) 526-5584
3 Mi. South of Somerville Circle

r

AMADEUS
by

Peter Shaffer

Directed by Bill Jamieson
Sept. 23-Oct. 16

Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m.. Sundays at 3:00 p.m.
lickets arc$15 Fridays and Sundays

$17 on Saturdays

(908) 873-2710 for Ticket Orders
Visa «8 Mastercard accepted

Mail check or moneyorder to:
Villagers, P.O. Box $175, Somerset, N.J. 08875

THEATER AT RUTGERS
1 of the top 10

theater programs
in the country.*

Subscribe Today!
*UJ. News and World Report Survey, March 21,1994

THE PIANO LESSON BrALasTWasas^mcmBiKiRoiD
In this haunting Pulitzer Prize-winning drama by the leading American
playwright of our era. an African-American family raises and exorcizes the
ghost of the past. October 6-23.1994. Philip J. Levin Theater.

n £ D D A (JABLER BY HE\m /ss£v, DIRECTED m AmSun
In the era before feminism, some women found their own weapons; Ibsen's
most dangerous heroine chose pistols and then had to choose her target.
Sovember 8-20. 199-i New Theater.

NORA (OFF-MAIN) nlauR Batons
Igmar Bergman's adaptation of Ibsen's .4 Dolls House.
Soimiber 29-December 4. 199-t Philip J. Levin Theater.

l H E M l S E R BYMOUERE. DIRECTEDB\WOLUMESPER

The ultimate romp with an eccentric family full of young love and aged
obsession. Who knew avarice could be so funny?
February 219,1995- New Theater.

OFF-MAES PRODUCTION
World premiere of a work by one of the program's playwriting students.
terway 28-Marcb 5.1995. Philip J. Levin Theater.

THE H E I D I CHRONICLES B> R W WAVE™™
On the bumpy road to the new womanhood. Heidi Holland is yippified,
uippified and occasionally stupefied You will be gratified by this Pulitzer
Prize-winning comedy of contemporary life by the author of the recent
Broadway hit /"/*'SistersKosensueig.
\hirch.iO-April J . l /995. Philip J. Levin Theater.

KiSvS OF THE SPIDER WOMAN (OFF-MAIN)
The stage version of this poignant film and musical about two men
incarcerated in a South American jail and their escape through
imaginatioiuuidfantxsy. .\pril26-jO. 1995. Philip J. Levin Theater.

ri//«\v. ttah's ami kxatiotts an1 .vnfyVi"f to change.

Rutgers Arts Center 908/932-7511

RUTGERS
J

[ ion 5GTV1C05.



In Concert
JOHN CARR •
MEMORIAL CONCERT

BRYAN DLXCAN UP ST4JRS

: : • :•• ; : _ ; m

LA WDA

lub M/'K
5"»£t" ;trE

MOSTtt MtSiC 5.c Be.

OF SEV. JERSEY

COCKTWLS

PLA1NFTELD
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

.'.«: Eg".' V -
'90S ' 5 3 - 3 S 9

AL£X SLOBODYAWK

3 o - S-'CB.. > : •
Set".'-a , ' : . * T .

SOW WON GROUSO CAFE

CORNERSTONE

•.*••. Han Q H

jOH", & PEIfRS

TCP I f CDS
1. Oook/e 'Green Da, #f;',.

2. Tuesday Night Music Ck/6 'Shay FREDD/S

Crowj

Z. August and Ever,ihmg Af'<:r ....... ,

'Counting Craws

4. Forrest Gump sourdtracd

5. // (Boyz II Men;

6. Natural Bom Killers soundtrack

7. Regulate...G Funk Era 'Warren G,

8. Dance Naked 'John Mellencamp,

9. House of Love 'Amy Grant;

10. Far Beyond Driven 'Panteraj

— Sales figures courtesy

Of AlwHk Records

IPrt; s PLBUC HOUSE

Under the direction of music director George Marriner Maull,
the Philharmonic Orchestra of New Jersey will present its first
concert of the 1994-1995 season at 8 p.m. Saturday, September
17 in the Edward Nash Theatre at Raritan Valley Community
College. North Branch. See listing. Mr. Maull is also presenting
a course in perceptive music listening. The six sessions will be
given at the Far Hills Country Day School on Route 202. Cost is
S60. For more information, call (908) 356-61 65.
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SWING AND LATIN DANCE

lug 'humtw,

MAXWELL'S

7%--'/y.
••;>'••>/.•.

•c-••.->:, l,h,t:'s;/>

,.'i%. The Grip-

v 17

M M STREH COFFEEHOUSE

H I M T im COFFEEHOUSE

ORPHAN ANNIE'S
" . ' / : . , - . • : , • - : ' . • • • ; • ;

908 •.•:• U38
Opo ..;•• • •;;' Sunday!
. • / ; . . . ...... /,,.,;.,-v:;..^

O t * ' .y . . , ,v -. •.•.-,(>•• r. .--/
• • • < : / ' r ' ? / : ' ,<:' . ' ; » ,

•Zai« >;,' 1 '
PHOEBE'S

217Soutt '.' MonMomi
(201 /.'.;, rOOO

ooWyr Bn

RARrTAN RIVER CLUB
89 Cr.urch St., New Brunswicf
(908)545-6110
Sok) pianists, Wedneyl*/,.
"Da/ia Uonhardt, Ihndtyt ,

•EriC/UMfldffQuMKWfDMM

16. 17

RASCALS COMEDY CLUB
425PIMM /stay Way

'/,-•'.'!/ CM)

'Batty Cottm Sapl 23-25
READINGTONS ROADHOUSE

J 5 2 3 I", ,i. » ,'/• i,-r 0 IM

(906)534-1504
•' rttAvtnutSand '-••(.' i<. 23

SOMTRSET H1UJ MOirt

RtttMOWKI !,.>'!/ I r,.|.v. tr,,.,ui;., -.,-
STRESS FACTORY

Hyatt ftegtncy How
/ Mxny 81. Nw Biuntwlck
BOS)548-4242
LJv« eomady D unday, i rlflay, gnd Srtu

TCWKSBURY INN
Maul'.' OlAvtCk
(906)436-264]
'Jofnny Onrtei Sapl 1 /

U.S. l Fi EA MAI IKI T
Houttl, NayvAunmi^
10061*1)460900

in S8

BITTER MOON

(Franco, 1994)

I p,m Friday, S«pl lf>

Milledoler Hall. Rut|Br!

UmvPl'.ily, Nr.'W Bruniwldl

(908) 932 MKJ

•Roman PolensW's rrosl wean) Him, aboul o

marnagi in in final Ra|M Canual N«w lerso

pramUrt Mamban S3, n«fl nwnbws t4
CHELSEA GIRLS
(Aniorlci, 1906)

/ 1 . m Friday Sopl 23

MiKedolaf Hail, Rutdars

II.i-

1908) '

IAMAWAV, SO ClOSI

(Natharlandi, L963)

to Win/", 0/ />'•'. II.TI t i n , li i-,,

KIKA

(Spain, L9B4)

/ p in Sunday, Sapl .".

Staw I I - ..in- 19 LMngrton Ava N(

19081 'i 12 B482

•Tha UH--.I iiyiitii i ui florid »pei tai

Pedro i/i/- Mi- Up! in- Air OQVV'U Ah

Ai1( Hop 1,7

Djtfl itOll Ail
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IBIACK SHEEP
W A I H S COMPANY

1 BUCKS COUNTY PI.AYHOUSF

CIRCLF PLAYERS

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE
100 East Jerse
zabetti

308) 355-0077
- •»•;, a play bj ';i: * ] L-,I'-, Sc
6 Adults iS, -.'•< 01 • » .•'_• •• ..

HUNTERDON HILLS
PUYHOUSE

DUta 173. Ha-np'on
•800! 447-7313
•Send Me No Ftowsth conied1. "..

and Carroll Muore Tr.rou^i
p ratts avaitecie c * tor p a

OFF BROADSTREETTHEATRE

South Greenwoc* to
•jiewll
609) 466-2766
•Prtvste Livtrs. Nont Coward comod
hvorcess whose p.iths co^s. Tttrouf
Admission $19 Saturday. S17.5C ft
S inday; discounts BvartbMa

PAPER MILL PUYHOUSE
Brootekte Dr. M i l ' lw
201) 376-43.13

•Sngin'Jn (he Ra»i. sta.,f version o
ous movie tDUSiUii. Ituou^i Oci J3 Wnvs

aon $d.i-$29, discom is aveuaote.
SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS

•'• «514, Nstnenli
MM 369 P469

• i,i tie Hmo, f^exl Irs* Bomdrd blade's t ton
I V ) married peopta v 10 'i.v.c- (Ml BfVHial

•I:,I ! to lemcmivi 5op| ••'.•. ' Adnns-
I 12 S it irtaj S1OI • > .• Su . . 1 .

is ounts BvoilaWe
STONY HILL PLAYERS

i Memorial
' • .1. h I'tlltL1'

. MonisAve Runwi-i
• •• 4 6 4 • • ] { -

l lMP l t BHA'AREY SHOIOM

of two
h Ori
daj a

me t.--

SOUin Pl/XINIIHl)
waaiiaiawicii
2280 South Clinton Avc.

So. Plainfield • (908) 769-7760
•••'/:• (•;„•<•: f,,r •_//,.„r (.;,/• / / / , -

. VuAoify /:/•«• (Am-"

•i laclronics & I us) Injection Sptciafats

•Mimii fi, Mapi Iliako St'ivici'

• ii.insMiission Ssrvloi, funs UfM

•CompletB I tonl I IK1, Shocks, Slrtils

•Comphtt Muiiioi s. Exhaust Work

• i in".. Miuj's, c'oinpuioi HlghSpssd

BalsncInQ
• Towing Ssrvtct Available
A Cerlllled Aulomobilo Technicians A

$ - I O 9 5 VALVOLINE
• O OIL & FILTER

<^nv:, M I ,';ID ro ft SAT 8 TO 4

ALL CHILDREN'S THEATRE

HENDERSON THEATRE

McCARTER THEATRE

PLAYHOUSE 22

Rehearsals
CONCORD SINGERS

S' .1 5 ... '"- v ,.n. .
5S" Sorin^taK - .« s . - m I
,201 635-8676
•.••'.•;- g'0..2 v.-cse i D « 3 r.

HIGHLAND PARK
COMMUNITY CHORUS

Second tot H c
908 2464186

MID-JERSEY
MARMONYCHORUS

Dream oi being a
nightclub singer?
Twe Creative Outlet

ovei \ p.iue .

You reserve Cl^ } '
SAttn 8^ Lace t - y a l -

• BRAS • Onta
• Nurs ing Bi&» • Tcx1il\

Complete lingerie Nce<l»
• Ptnoml MiciMUm • t j ipat nt

.115 Main Street lU-ctiimisliT

(IDS) 134-1444
M Ttiuiv 10 5:.1O Ftt UU 6 Sat 10-5

Yikes Scooby! See Circle Players.

MILLSTONE VALLJZY CHORUS
" -5 : ~ Uond%

cc -e ^ 'or per'orrarce 'equiremenjs.

RARITAN VAUEY

rOCTVI CHORALE

- 30c - '-esdav

•M ̂ aoman ntntt* saft«f«roc HjH.
PWLOMUSICA
CHAMBER CHOIR

30 z ~" \ ' ĵ "C3'<
. •:.-•=• 5:.: ̂ '. i "6"ces_are £JJ: r-_
SAtCM

90S "J36-2847. 972-SO70
•Ooe^ 'srearsai of crar--t*f ^usic m v a k k .
».crc."5 See. 19 sefce ara after -e"eafsa:

RARITAN VALLF» CHORUS
" 30 c - - . e K * .

XS :SI-S509
•Cc<—." r. e^semeie .100 -^
Mrionna •>"." ̂ 'cesfas N

RARITAN VALiR
SYMPHONIC SANO

Ammtl =a., \esrarac

908' 281-8509

•OlKfflUB 'or >ojng s,ngers ir Grades 4-9.

Aucitions o> aopomtment.

SAENGER CHOIR

3 : ^ Vorcay

908 358 F48S
•7S-Qi*c* owhuw I M paribnw rtmdml

Yearnin' to learn
the El Paso Cha-Cha?

Flw Creative OM
i over \ poqe -'

AND HEAT SPECIALISTS
INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS
i oretgti & Domt'stic Autos J4 Truckl

•/YdWTSWfl&OUSE -WHELS
•TUNEUPS -TIRES
•BrMS -TOWING SERVICES
•OiLCKWE -FREE AC CHECK
•aUSECONIBOl 'STRUTS S SHOCKS
COMPUTER DIAGNOSTIC SERVICE
OPEN: MON-FRI8AM-6PMSAT 8AM-5PM

908-424-0666
3201 HAMILTON BLVD. SO. PLAINFIELD
|i IIUX-K n SULION RO ACROSSfflOM m'M£ otaii)

Xcw Jersey

Ballet
School

15
Speakers

St.. Norw

90S' 2^5-8572

•V.*ea cnor^s or"

SOMERSET VALLEY CHORUS
7 15 c T Tuesday
s5C0eCare Center, 120 F M M M A.e . 3r.dge-

*ater

90S1 534-9T4S
••Vi-wr-ar ense^cie Darbenhoil M e

CLASSES •Register Now!

MAYA ANGELOU
7 o •• Wednesday, Sep'. 21
Montclatr Ht^i School

•Author. ;»et. and social activist roads from
her works. Atijlts $20. students $10

GERALDINE R. DODGE
POETRY FESTIVAL

Sa.ir Sept 22, 23. 24
. •(<- at Waterloo
5- Exit 25. Stanhope

'201] 510-8442
•North America s largest gatt̂ enng of poets
3^a poens Adults 58 oer day, senior citizens

CHANDRA TALPAOE MOHANTY

OO'.ALD PAY'.E

Wsft Oiang* Madison
Paifippany Som«rvill«

201-736-5940 or 908-526-2334

Live Fortune
If you only knew then

what you could
know now!

L/ve Psychic
Live Horoscope

UJve Tarot Card

1-900-285-1001 Ext. 290
$2.99 per min/18+ only

InloService Studio City. CA.'213-993-3366
Touch Tones Only

CHERYL '.".ALL

etl by it pro-

eynote
-Jewish reia-

:-ar. -18u Middlesex Avc .

S',. i If J professor (lib-
Morrison novel Seiored Free

BARRON ARTS CENTER
532 Ra ••.3y A.e.. V.'oodbndge
(908i 634-0413
Monday tnrough Friday from 10:30 a.m -3:30
p m . Sunday from 2-4 p.m
• Beyond trie Bases" photogranny. to Oct. 2

B BEAMESOERFER OALLERY
6 Nortri Second Ave.
Highland Park
''908) 249-6971
Monday through FtKia, from 10 a.m.-6 p.m .
SaturdTy from 10 a.m -3 u.m. Also open »y
a-:,o-.i iftmeni

•i-ciCi IMC SCUipUife ;Jj •' i^^inaei Htlvilu'i[J.
tirtx^1- Sent 22
•Pnnts Oy RoiX'T Craig. Sept. 25-Oci. 29
deception from 1--1 r).m SoiV 25

SCUBA
• •

| C lasses start

| at the

| fol lowing

| locations:

| - Highland Park YMHA

• Mon & Wed Evening

j Oct. 3

|-WestfieldYMCA

• Mon & Wed Evening]

j Sept. 19 !

|Metuchen-EdisonYMCA

• Wed., Evening

J Sept. 21

| - Scotch Plains YMCA

• Tues & Thurs Evening

i O c u €
| Middlesex Cty College

• Thursday Evening
1 Sept. 22

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER

871 Rt.1. , Edison Place
Edison 287-2822

± I purt services.
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CULTURAL AND
HERfTAGE GALLERY
Somerset Count>
Administration Builamg

EDISON MAIN _ 5RAC

LIVINGSTON
ART BltLDING
livingsto- Co; ege

SAST JtRSD OLDETOVVNE

EDiSOV NATIONAL

Hail to the chief — Muster of Indian Scouts from the Kiowa Ledger book. See Montclair Art Museum

VIDDLESE.K C C ' . r

0SBQRVCANNON3ALL HOLSE

CONTEMPORARY
CRAFT SHOrt

WATERLOO ARTS
ANO CRAnS FESTIVAL

W f NMURf
ASD SCIENCE CENTER

FM1 FESTIVAL OF F I R E W O R K S

MUNICIPAL GAU-ERY

NORTH PLAINT1ELD

MEMORIAL UBRABi

JANE VOORMEES ZiWMERU
ART MUSEIW

•Si

' - • ^

FINE
FINE

ART
ART

p -

'-. • -.- - - •: y

-..- \'-r' 24 Ra •

AND
AND CRAFTS

-.?;. ;V":

pi JS ci fireworks

33te Sent 25

WESTFIELD FcstiFAU.
OF ARTS AND CRAFTS

(908) W)-3u j r ,
•Craft show along i • •...,: ;
i,v stieels, noon 6n.ro •• '
Sepl 25 Free adn

WINE AND CHEESE CLASSIC

1-aOEnl

in,in ,ind I

18 Rair <

PALMYRA GALLEPT

QUIETUDE GAPDE'. GAL.E'
$L Kid Stuff

NEIL SCHL.l.WAti

HARVEST FESTIVAL
AND STREET FAIR

HARVEST SHOW

SWAIN GALLEFI1ES
MOUNT TABQH MOUSE lOUli

womn OF MINI MANIA
<<<>.••• i) li ' . ;i || i i i

1( l ( » 1 '1 ,1 II

Singles
111 Ar:KFIf PROF I SSIONAI

SINGI I S / A I I H I K .in A1,i.in I LirOpOHn sul|i|c

MAY DUFF WALTERS GALLEf"
Rutgers Arts Center

Chapel Or He* B» • .

»"Mura Pn^eci -.- . 1983
.VltZ, V.fy.ff ~.hr: i ;

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTE&
t S S M n g R d . - , • • • - • . -

' 9 0 8 , 753-0190
Monday ihn .?- ' - •,•• • .

»M<m6en Hxiw • ' ,
WESTERGARO LIBRARY

ZOMwray A M . : - •-•••, ••
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THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University
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Gardening at night
BY NAOMI HOOKER

CUUMAfiY CORRESPONDENT

For the second year in '.vhieh

The Arc (Association for Retarded

walnut/vanilla compote, a port and

red wine reduction served with
port/red wine sorbet.

Yes. Sheiton was right; and the

The gaiety of indulging oneself

became so prominent, you had to

share ooo's and ahhh's with

whomever stood next to you. wait-

ing to be served.

"Thin y o i v c got to try.' slipped

out of my mouth leading a friend

toward the Jersey white corn

chowder (com picked from the 25-

aere corn patch, not to be confused

with the 5 acres of 75 different let-

tuces and 150 different herbs)

Silky, white - the chowder hid a

scared oyster at the bottom with

violet-colored, edible flowers,

barage, spnnkled on top. A green

baragc oil made from the plant's

leaves was drizzled over the ehow-

Chef Ed Stone and Andy Nguyen of The Bernards Inn in Ber-
nardsville serve roast loin of venison, applewood smoked
bacon and sauteed cabbage with a sauce made from fresh
juniper berries picked from the Ryiand Inn's garden, one of the
many deluctable dishes created for "An Evening in A Country
Garden," a fund-raising event held at the Ryiand Inn in White-
house for The Arc of Hunterdon County last Thursday.

CiUzens; of Hunterdon County herb would later blend beautifully

conducted its gastronomkaJ fund- with the dessert ensemble created

raiser a t the Ryiand Inn in White- by Horst and Pastry Chef Paul

house, nearly 300 people turned Connors of La Cucina in Somer-

out to support the non-profit orga- ville.

mzation. almost doubling the sue- I did not want to leave the quiet

cess of last year's affair. Serenades of the garden, surrounded by hues

under the stars, conversations with of green — not even to taste

new acquaintances — and an op- smoked salmon and venison mar-

portumty to sample over 15 ex- ned with plants flourishing at my
qiusite hors d'oeuvres, and elegant feet.

desserts prepared by highly ac- But it was worth the walk back

claimed chefs from the northeast to sample these chefs creations.

made the mood for "An Evening Dining should be like this. Simply,

in A Country Garden." life should be like this: a time

Chefs were challenged to pick when the only decisions are where ^ e r

an herb - any herb or organic to begin (at The Hilton at Short A t ^ Cucina in Someiville.

item fail items are organic.) from Hills where Chef Louis Spost pre- C h c f Michael Schlow and used

the Ryland's expansive garden and pared grilled scallops and com s a § e oil to garnish his proscuitto-

create a dish. This prompted a pudding with tomato syrup in- '•'•Tapped gunicau hen with semo-

waik to the garden in the early fused with English lavender or at

evening with Ryland's Inn's Pastry Metuchen's Culinary Renaissance

Chef Timothy Horst to pick anise where Chef Frank Falcinelli served

hyssop - a hybrid of anise, a a warm bowl of caramelized Texas

more 'candy-ish, exotic" flavor, sweet onion and wild mushroom

ar.i hyssop, "an almost medicinal essence garnished with herbed

hcor.ee.' explained Ryiand Inn's chevre and spnnkled with fresh.

Che: Cr,i:g Sheiton I had to taste chives, tarragon and thyme); and

:' : myself will you sip J sparkling wine or

The purple-blue flowers would linger with a glass of Monte Alban

garnish the evening's dessert, a 1990 Italian red wine from the

creamy, white pear chibouste with Tuscany region.

Innovation. Tomorrow s Tradition

^2
ADULTS
CHILDREN $ 7.95

PRICES DO NOT WCUX* TAX C ORAIMTT

Prime Rib Dinner$99S

Jersey's Finest Salad S Bread Bai « . , .« , . ,.
Featuring Over 50 llomsl M o i l . - W e d .
tstoct itom out regulai msnu

9oz.
O'Connor Coupon$. "14951

Top Sirloin 2 For
I U M it WMi night onli

not la bo comblrwd wiii> olhei »tii«s t <p 9 .v W S j U ' ' ' " 8 j
WlMhltcoupon. OWj 'O'.yy wrnber in yimnwti 1?**n ^ r -r-

P u b S p e c i a l I Retail Butcher Shoppi
Burner*fe^%7*% AHD§y I Enjoyoufqinlity atMks, roMta
& aeer ^J cub oniy I

lull line ol Onar's Head IVIi
Opt*n 9 ti, Sun 9 i*

Special Occasions orVVedciing Banquets Available

$12.95

OMELETTE STATION W CONDIMENTS
CARVING STATION • SALAD STATION
FRUIT & CHEESE STATION
LARGE VARIETY OF HOT & COLD ENTREES

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

COUPLES MITE!!!
TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TO DINNER FREE

PURCHASE YOUR TUO EMREES AND RECEIVE THEIR TWO E^REES

•^ • * i'2 ••:
U WILL DEDUCT THE TWO EMREES OF LESSER \ AUIE FRO" NOUR CHECK

A Gratuity of 15% Will Be Added To total bill before deductions
Cairo! be combined » arn olritr promotions Valid A'a Carte On!-,

93094 FOREES

2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield (Off Rt. 287) • 908-561-2722

Una gnocchi. Textures and flavors

ran wild with adventure. All the

way from Washington, D.C.. Chef

Patrick Ciark of The Hay Adams

Hotel Rcstnurnni honored vild

thyme with his crispy white lish

served over greens from the gar-

den, with jiolcnla. pancetta and

balsamii vincgnr Chef James

Weaver of ['anico's in New Brun-

swick blended wild mint with

i astcd eggplant and zucchini ravi-

oli, surrounded by onion-thyme

puree, fn the end, 1 really never

left the garden.

And where else can you "dine"

at these establishments, without

traveling, without tip and tax to

sample food prepared by the chefs

themselves''

For $100 per person, there was

as much food, drink, music, thai

one could ever want in four hours

.As one woman said while waiting

for her Panico's ravioli, it's a fan-

tastic opportunity to eat and drink

— if it benefits a chanty, all the

bettor.

All the better for The Arc of

Hunterdon County which provides

a variety services, from group

homes and financial support to

employment coaching for develop-

mentally disabled persons. Accord-

ing to Executive Director Thomas

McKenna, The Are saves 200-250

families and their children. With

300 tickets sold, funds raised at

the Ryiand evonl will go toward

Arc's family and recreational sup-

port services.
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COACH N' PADDOCK
Weddings • Banquets * Parties :

86Rtc. 173 West • Hampton NJ 088

Dine & Dance Music From The 40 s. 50 s & M> s

BALLROOM DANCE S.
« jh the Joe Re*

OCrOBKKFK.M :
Lunch Brunch

Mon. -S j I . . I I Vktm I|WI > L - • ; : ; - - . : : -

T w i i i g h l D i n i n g '• -.•••-•• ' •-•'
Moo.F i . 4p.M--r-- . ' •-•'-

PRODUCE } <T DELI

Russet Baking Potato sa
Potatoes

29C
S2.29

California
Oranges

Iceberg
Lettuce 79c

Bee! Stew

S1.99
3cr>5 ess Center

Cut Fork Chops

7 f n r S 1 Of) lan*mor7m ChoedaiePudding CO QQ

7 for 5,1.UU S 1 9 9 $ 2 7 9 52.99
Boneless Sirloin

Steaks

$2.99 *

(908J-755-3663 Oak Tree Road • Sooth Plainfleld • Hat To Drug Fair

.(HB There is no Udder...
SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET 11-2PM

An Extensive Array Of Foods Buffet Style,
From Salad & Fruits, Fresh Cinnamon Rolls &
Assortment of Dessert To Hot Casserole Dishes.
You Con Create Your Own Omelette, And Enjoy
The Carved Meats, Or Dig Into A Fresh Belgian
Waffle Made Before Your Eyes.

Adults $12.95 Children $4.95 (4-12yrs)
Senior Citizens $8.95 Under 3 Years FREE

7O8Mountain Blvd.* Walchung

908/755-2565

\s 6Lc d For 99€

• A- - a ; Characters • Balloons
• Children's Menu • Birthday Parties

• GREAT MARGARITAS

.•' . .' IV, • r, /SloHti Pl.iinfi.
[Corner .Vest End Ave. & Rt. 22 West) Major Credit Cards Accepted

1/2 PRICE
Equal or Lesser Value
Not lo be combined with any

other otfcf 1 coupon per table

Exp. 10/6/94
FN Valid Mon. thru Thuis.

'l >' l( H 1

4

v.

Entrees $3.5(
All % Ib. Sandwiches $2.50

lax included

Meals to Go
Menu for the Week of Sept. 19, 1994
jy jo n London Broil (or)

Mamcotti w/Spmach Sauco

Toes V e a l w/pc'PPefS * Onions (or)
Sherned Scallops

Roait Turkey w/Sausage Stuffing (or)
Veggie Stuffed Peppers

Thurs. Chicken Murphy (or)
Ravioli w/Roasted Red Pepper Sauce

.. • Sausage & Eggplant Cassorolo (or)
Seafood Newburg

Chefs Salad— Law $:iMISmall$2.50

(>2 W. M;iin St., Somcrvillc 722-S7S2



Weekend Plus, Sept. 14 16

660 Middlesex Ave.
Metuchen, N.j.

908-549-20401
COMPLETE NFL COVERAGE

DOLLAR DRAFT • $5 PITCHERS
FREE HALF-TIME BUFFET

BIG SCREEN TV
: SATELLITE BRINGS YOU YOUR FAVORITE NFL TEAM.

Banquet Facilities Available

HERB PATULLO'S
SATURDAY DEVXER SPECLU.S:

\40OM Sirlion Steak $12.95
tiled Pork Chops fill.95
^Lobster Tail* S12J*5

jiana (with spaghetti) SI 1.95
Chicken Hrvtutt S9.95

'ntrees served with potato, veg & salad
Entertainment Fri. & Sat. In Sept.'HI-TECH

.. i (No Cover}

*?'* 1 North VosseUer Ave., Bound Brook
356-2692 • 388-9888

ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR 25 - 150 PEOPLE
RESERVE YOUR HOLIDAY PAR I T NOW!

OCOMORS FAMILY STEAKHOUSES
Consistently delivering Quality food. Generous Portions

and Pleasant Service at Reasonable ['rites.

S1NCH THE FOUNDING
Of "1 ho Original" O'CONNOR S Beel' N Ale t louse in 1971, located on the
mountain In Walchung, many newcomers In Central Jersey have unsuccessfully
attempted lo copy ow secrets We locuion providing (op quality steaks and chops
viiili pleasant service Oui meals are ait u> oui chefs specifications at oui own
Hull ln-i Shopoe lex ated al DUI Walehung location

Ti l l ORIGINAL SALAD BAR
Oun asual family restaurants pioneered the often imit,\t<\l salad, broad >ui«.l sundae
h.n I ,-w ofttN the quality .m>l selection ol O'CONNOR'S Wa feature farm fresh
produi '•. freshly baked breads arid an abundance ol sundae loppings

Wi: TAKE "THE ORIGINAL" ONE STEP BEYOND
In addition lo offering Ihe area's favorite steaks and chops, O'CONNORS Beel 'N
i ihowdui I louse also features chunky I howders made fresh daily, .< wide wu iefy ol

.1, old lime li Isli i lassii s and uniquq house specialties

IORMAL LY COLONIAL 1 ARMS
1 OC ATI 1) AT 1719 AMWELL RD.,

SOMERSET 908/873-3990

to
St. Patrick's Day
Saturday, September 17th

Just Lite 9 Patrick's Day1

41 Green Beer
4fc horned Beel and Cabbage

ffcOur Own Irish Bread Pudding
w/Whiskey Sauce
4k Bagpipes

The St. Patrick's Day •
Parade on VCR I

The Rathskeller
Larry Kerwin's

Dunellen Hotel
1 20 North Washington Ave.

Dunellen

908-968-2900
r

foe

Now
Appearing In our Lounge

Fri • Sat
"Rick Shaw

and Freedom"
Dining • Dancing

Call (908) 272-4700
Al Piiwriy UIU361 CnVort

• Buy One

1/2 PRICE

$-|99 KIDS
I SPECIALS

P L A C E
WEEKEND SPECIALS

Chicken Stir Fry

T-BoneSteak !xv_ . MO95

Spaghetti & Meatballs *?**

Wednesday
September 14th

Lets go Bool Scoofini
Country Dancing

PATS "PLACE
Door? Open 7:30 p.m.

Thunday • September 15th
PLAY ROOM

ENTERTAINMENT
ATM • 2 AM

Cocktails &
Hors d'oeuvres

6 - 7 PM
S7O0 Cover

Proper Aim* Required

The Best Western Regal Inn
21 Kingsbridge Road • Piscataway (Off Centennial Ave.)

908-885-0100OPEN 7 DA\S MON-SAT 11-9 SUN S-i 30

u«L ' r
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BOBBY & MARY'S
Weekend Dinner Specials

• Veal Francaise $ 1 0 9 5

• Shrimp & Scallops Scampi $ 9 9 5

• Chicken Caccatore $ 8 9 5

Country Western Night - Tuesdays & Thursdays • 7pm-11pm
318 William St., Piscataway - 752-4474

ranee tr tin* Scuncl
cf cur live Bands

Every Friday Night

Sept. 16th - Jim Hoffman's Encore
Sept. 23rd - Che! Vamers Variations

COACH N ' PADDOCK
1 Days

(908) 735-7889
C

Paris *s> K" Orcasiors
86 Rt. !-T3. Hampton (4 ro WM etc nm

SPECIALS
Sundqrihni

-:3; Vg".$
ay& Every

Tuescay

£TOTO KIDS ALL YOU STEAK
ThcMaffcOmm B A T k l l - _

Is Back X * L CAN EAT N I T E

Sunday F R E E D I D C SQ95
5:30-8:30 L,;,..,,.-,,,, , ̂  K l D O ^

RACKLEY'S
1776 South Washington Avenue, Piscata\\a\ 463-1000

T H E MARK.TT
Restaurant & Deli

FAMILY RESTAURANT
Serving Good Old-Fashioned American Food

For Breakfast. Lunch & Dinner

EAT IN OK TAKE OUT

NEW YORK DELI
Delicious Salads
and Overstuffed

Sandwiches

BREAKFAST
Egg Dishes, Belgian
Waffles, Pancakes,

French Toast & more!

CATEKINC;* PARTIES

C OPEN FOR DINNER ON FRI, NIGHTS')

Dinner Specials
Every Friday

6-9 PM

67 West Main Street • Somerville \
725-1919 Order by Fax 725-2230 J

-Restaurant
Every TUESDAY is

Pizza Night
Buy I Pizza, Get 2nd

at HALF PRICK
OPEN TIL I AM

MW Hast Mam Street
Bridttwnier* 7224180

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
"Keep The Mug Night"

A A YOU KEEP
V V THE MUG

(Refills $2.50)

2Ooz. Mug
Killian'sAle
FREE Happy Hour Buffet at Halftime

645 Rt. 202 206 • Bridgewater • 526-7090

YOUR
DINNER
CHECK

With purchase of
any 2 entrees

U. S. Highway 22,
Green Brook

Open 24 hours ;i day 7 (Jays .1 week

Don't Eat Till You Get to Sunset
Colonial Diner.

(908)356-2674
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 3 I 'M TO (> I'M

K.
9.
10.
11.
12.

VEAL MAKSALAVcr Linguini
BRO1I.KD BEEP LIVER SAUTE wuh SaulcoJ Onions
CHICKKN PIZZiOLA wiih Linguini
ROAST FRKSI1 HAM with Drcuing
CHARCOAL HKOII.KI) CHOPPKD STKAK wilh Onions
CHICKEN SCAMPI over Rice
HROJI.I.I) TWIN PORK CHOPS
EGGPLANT I'ARMIGIANA with Linguini
TORTKLIJM ALKKKDO
STUFFED SHELLS PARMIGIANA
HKO1LKI) FH.KTorSM.MON with limonaml BultCt Sauce
MEATBALL I'IZZJOLA wuh Linguini

I AltOVh SGRVfcD • * «AP, SAI-AO. HHA 10 A Vli;i.lAIII.I;.,r Kl( l id I'ASIA PUDDtWiM
JUJ.O Cf*H taTEA

• NO SUBSTITUTIONS - NO IIOI.IDA YS -

FULL LI NCM SPIX'IAL- HAM M'M %<\'Xl

WELCOME TO CHINA GARDEN
SPECIALS

COUPON

50%
OFF

liny I I'.nlrrr at Id'K-
Vrice, (id the 2nd (it

1/2 PRICK

i ?H*LS , i wuPtHimllitfrttirttt i H'l"!!-!.1"-—. '!fH .

TODAY'S

1 0 % LUNCH
O F F SPEC1AL

Any Order of $10.00
or More

A good on
CannMoi

COUPON

%

/I n> Order of J )«.«« or Mori-
/ii« /«/Take Out

I 15%OFF
I A ny Order of $10.00 or More

1 coupon;* pM»
l-(«tt!a(hi ,1 IUU4

523 KiniU 21)2 North, Kuiililtl ('/ IjliOa wiisl 1,1 •KurmivllUi QMM) /7tS>

. 9 0 8 - 7 2 5 - 5 3 3 3 Major Credit Cards Accepted



V. a-kcncl Plus, Sept. H U

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
1004

60-Plus
1006

Exercise Partners

60 pirn is part of Furtir* Vmfpttprrt IntrattuciMm It ii
intended foi use by Jicopte looking t<» otbei people vritb
whom in cstiiblitli reliitniiiitjip I m mart information
please i.ill l-XOC-if'i-WJf.

I'D LOVE TO MEET MR. RIGHT!
American widow seeking male companion between
ages of 60-70 I love dannng the beach, long walks
good dinners, and going to !he movies Write me a
letter and let s talk I would love to meet you!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4724, FORBES NEWS-
PA P E RSJPOJJ ^

SEEKING WOMAN OVER 30 TO PLAY IN NEWLY
FORMED DIVISION OF EST. SOCCER LEAGUE
League starts in June No icccer ex£ r~'j bu) musi
have strong corrrn:!rre' ' la lean Please ca.l Ex'
4855

1007
Game Players
4 Hobbyists

1008
Hobbyists

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yes ..this is no! a rriso'-r* There are so few of us. If
you play P M M Of a^y;ne you know of p;ays Pente-
please give me a call P S ROOT Thompson, if you
read this, please cai'li Please reply ext. 4173.

BOATLESS-
Neophyle boatman with tots of USPS classroom train-
ing, but no practical experience will help you main-
tain or operate your power boat in return for i
ence Please respond to ext. 4819.

' expen-

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
LalG 50s, active, employed, seeking single divorced
white female (linear only) m Metuchen or Edisor
but not confined to that area Interested in fitness
exercising, crafts flea marketing day excursions
movies, local theater and general socializing. Please
call E«l 4300

PERSONABLE, CARING FUN-LOVING WWF 62 ISO
SWM 60's, College grad Similar interests 8. values
for Best Friend, Travel & possible LTR Ext 4866
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTERS & PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4868. c..FORBES NEWSPA-
PER S.JMDJ1OX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

WWF, STILL LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL SOME-
ONE
a tall SWM, 65-68, sincere, sense of humor, likes oto
movies, good cooking, dancing, nature walks & trav-
eling Ext 5016
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 5016, FORBES NEWSPAPERS
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

i005
Business Contacts

—CLIP AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER

I am a PC expert ready and willing to help you \\
v'oui computer problems I can help decide which
computd and software is best tor you1 Call todas
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4591

Rtmnen ( onuctt it * mis- dttufktlim ami is »nrt of
' » ' / • ' . N e m p a p e r t I n t r m l i u u • . ' -. .•.•,,-.:,•.: '••• n
•i /-.. '/ ' /. l o o k i n g f i n t u b i f i i , , • • , . - m l a „ • • . . . ••
' H W H f S J ! ui n i n i f n i l f :•'••••, , • ' K 3 0 - f f % 9 4 9 S

LOOKING FOR FEMALES FOR NEW TALENT- acies
18-40, In signing, dsneing oi pi.t\s Instrument back-
up or load" if you don't haw « p but \ou h.uo
i A l l NT call, DI .mv band looking I d Blngcrt Pt»MS
Call oxl.M)1b oi wiitc to InlroduiMions l v \ tiOib PO
BOX 1)99. Sompivillo. NJ 088 '6

h e r e i n I'.um, n is i \ « t w /.••/•,-. Vrwwwffrn /»(•
ri.»i. It » i m e n M f«i „., (., r,,.,./.- f u « i i i ) | foi
/'•"/'/< » i ( a IWJOUI i« r.MTiur ,•• rl.iv tpttrtt tm
i»l«rmiuin planr mil I SM «9 W»i

Try "Introductions"
Central New Jersey's Best Choice For

Meeting People Close To Home
"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another model
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them

• Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
• To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will Cost $1.00/

Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser" lines.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified, P.O. Box 699

Somerville. NJ 08876 Attn: Introductions

1009
Traveling

Companions

Name:

Address;
Phone Number:.

Please Call 1-800-559-9495 With Any Questions

SWF— 52, buying a new RV and looking for art ad-
venterous serious traveler (gypsy at heart) attractive
male with a fun personality "to discover America and
many of its great places What am I all about • drop
me a line and find out if interested.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4840, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

Traveling Companions it p<'il of Forhct Ncu-iptipcrs' In-
troductions. It is mteniliil h'l Mr b\ people looking ft>r
other people uith ultow to travel. For more information
pitta aB I-K0-SS9-949S

1010
Introductions

ARE YOU A MAN WHO LOVES INTERESTING CON-
VERSATION— 1 m intrigued bv accomplished and ed-
jcated people who can balance work & play. I love
UN arts (theater, danco. music) dancing, reading &
travel Previously married wmte female, 5 6 medium
build, attractive w;th lona dark hair. If you re a trim
non-smoker, 38-48 cnncipies, young at heart, calm
sometimes nurturing, always kind perhaps a touch
spiritual, please resoonc Race in not important
Please respond to e*t 5059. This advertiser has
also chosen to receive mail. Please send letter and
photo to: Introductions. Box 5059. Forbes Newspa-
pers. P.O. Box 699. Somerville. NJ 08876

HANDSOME S J M - J7 ISO female soulmate. I m a
guitar playing fun-loving tease I like Carnivals, Sears,
travel, rock music, comedy c'-.'bs and fitness. I would
iike to meet a romanic woman who is active but
enjoys quiet romant'C limes Please call Ext, 5061

SWM— 27 yrs of age. Portuguese, 6'. 190 lbs., good-
iooking honest, caring, romantic individual with good
sense o f humor. I like boating, the beach, and the
outdoors as well as the indoors, ISO woman, 18-34,
'or friendship and possible relationship. Please re-
spond to ext. 4830.

S W M - sny 28 yr, old seeks down to earth SWF, 21-
32 to share down to earth interests. Dinner, movies,
ate night walks and more. Friendship/possible rela-
tionship. Please no drugs or acholol. Please call ext.
5065

46 YR. OLD S W F -
Non-dnnker. non-smoker, but not boring ISO a LTR
with single or divorced white male who enjoys mov-
ies, dining, dancing, having fun and sharing new ex-
periences. No game players, please. RESPOND TO
EXT. 4835.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1 Inko sometime to write dovwisomo
rhmactoristics About yourself, ond your
Pfofptonoos nbout ttio typo ol person you
would liko to moot

2 You oan pllOt your FREf introductions ml
|usl byOHlIng t BOO 569 9495 Our
••l»n:uilly trninod st.ilt will holp you Any
pWIOnd Inlormntion wo nmy toquust will
bo kopi itrlctly confidential

3 Deadline to placo your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm Your ad will run for
six wooks and CM b« ronowod at any
HIM,

4 To rebievo you messages, call
1-900-226-1003 and fallow the voice prompts
for advertisers The cost is S2.00 per minute

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the
ads you would liike to ansvwr.

S. To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and follow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is S3.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option ol receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail box for $1 per line per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week for "This Adver
User" lines To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded

Intrxxluctions Is o|>cratcd by Forties Newsjvv
t * 1 ^ 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. C, Sonwvi l le ,
NJ O087G. IVxbaa Nowspnpor:;' InttodtJctHins is n

tvxirth kx Mdgt , or another dassicfll music
lovor. Whatavw your interests, you should be
nbki to find someone to s t w o them. FVrsonal
pdvvnjisQmjontstyvivutcenvyi

not contain language that is overtly sê xual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to reject
nny ?4- This publication, assumes no,

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
A BEGINNER COUNTRY AND WESTERN DANCER-
P'etty conce * :• : 3S5 3 - ; s:. e : 5 5: r e s '
eqs. s. ~ . v:c_s A""-e-''_ se*>e :* ~ - ~ c i~c
'un to De wit" see«-E aa^re sa-re-- ':• - s:v:; -
'''enas^'D 3"3 w^ateve' 'c c*cs T>ri$ advertiser has
also chosen to recerve mail. Ptease se>3 letter a*KJ
photo to: Introductwis. Bci &055. Foroes wewspa-
p*ft P P . Boi 699. SomfVW*. KJ OS876

ADVENTURESS. EQUESTRIENNE FENCER ARTIST
OR ~ T SOUGHT BY MAMDSOME. CAPABLE
'Omar; c a-ie—.e ".e-F.e = - : : " e - s • :•'•'.' j ' .

BROWN EYED GIRI
; ; see^s :~e sa—-e S J« 3'ee- s:ec« e : e.es 3 5;
• « : c ~ e j - o . t - s K s r :~e seac" softca • - - •

e . » " - - s at " ; ~ ^ i —. ra: z ".e :r "ea- '-z-° A

CARING HONEST S W M -
- • : - '.a—^:«c: 26 e-e- j
: . s •:-•; «a>s ;*ar-5= :

TO Err»4»62.

3 s«e£ :
PLEASE REPLY

COLLEGE GRAD
2S-j' - • - 3>-V **••; fr'^tS

ALEXIS' UOW PLEASE CALL ; « V » S D A D -

essor ar»s ; ' 4-ers c— -cs . - J j j . y PLEASE
RESPOND TO EXT * 8 i v

ALL AMERICAN 5 « M -
f-c bfee eyes £ '" s>

-- J : = :

:s. £f?*«-:- -32S

D B M - M «
• • « '3C'«"-: ' :
-ate - * " < " respond to

TALL. SMART. SINGLE AND HANDSOME

' ; •*• ; e~ - 5 ; s :

..> / ?

-« «x:s '

AU. THATS

*rtr. a 3Fes"

ears :c a cess -.•• 5 : : - i i - : s • ; s -_sc 5
- c - r a -s a <a«.e PLEASE RESPOND TO E?T

ARE YOU :;-. :.-.-.. \h>. ;•'. ^ r - « .

OHWF. BORN AGAIN-

'.'.:•: 4 c ; e 3 «

a '5 a' '>r "i
s " . - . s - - . - A r e / n j w.i'-ng

-" Please can ext. 4822.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOB OKE GOOD SINGLE
FEMALE' -

OfVO-PCED FEMALE

ATTRACTIVE S«M. X -

iTTRACTIVE WHITE FEMALE -

OIVORCED WHITE FEMALE

. ' . '—•- - - . . - • ' . ( ;•• . . • . ' , • , This adv%riii*r nas c^o-
^en to recet/fe mail. Pitast i*nd t«tt%r and phe'o
Jo: IntfCMluctioni Bo/ 494*j Fort>«s N*r«^pap*f4
P O. Bo/ Wt Som«ir/illc NJ 0M76

WHITE FEMALE-

BE SPOILED'
ndulga

lady it /O'J tir
female please f TO E/i

'.Y Pl«a»* repl/ tl\

mum

BEST FRIENDS? V/rilt and llnd oul '.
r,NU has louno Thai niij -s s/ifei;!&' wrtr
•jOmeo^f; special ISO r&cipfocal roman
lady for ITR Musi like 10 lauQh and ^
Piore 1 m thfi tall, slim guy /ou rr-a/ -̂
askerj rourMN ' MTOfUMf it trial r̂r̂ le u m ^ l
single'' THIS ADVERTISER MAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4735, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0M76,

BLUE EYES- pri/iir.ally fil BWM, 35, a!tra'.tr/e ft
brown hair Caring aftectioriaift health onngflfiici
non arnoKer Interest iridude dining out, rnovttfl
fjeath and working oul and a «id6 yanety of iportl
Am seevmg ^WF i's-'i(i v/ith litrniliar intferesi for
friendship dating ar,d powIWi long term reiaiior.
ship Please call o/t BON Thlft advtrilsfir hat alto
chosen to receive mall Please tend lener and
photo to: Introductions, Bon S063, Forb«it Newipa
pert, P.O. Bo< bit, Somervllle, NJ 08876

BORN AGAIN BF~ 30. IMfctng Borri Again male,
between 30-40 yr Race unimportant, to onjoy Jan.
Gospel Reggie. A ROCK, MÛ >T have ri zeM for iifrj1

Must be intelligent, creative, a real man, Musi Mijoy
the out-doors, appreciate art. and respect 'Jtfferorit
cultures & nature Please write to Introductions Bo/
S018, Po Box 699, Somerville, 0B876

intattge
»0 ',orm,!irrn;nl

iihcian. '.fjffifortrthiy Id
r.tilt rrin h d#Cida if "*J

, outaolny, cre-
travel otndoori

BORN AGAIN SWM
31. attractive, good sense ot humor, sincere •vilfi
much to offer 10 the right woman, looking for altrar.
live SWCF. 24-34, who puls God firsl MuM be hon-
est, affectionate and likos having tun Call it you ro
the special lady I'm looking for Pleai* call eit.
4806.

DWT— in search ot SDWM 6 . trim, over 55. non-
smoker and no drugs w a sense of humor, likes
dancing and going to the movies Ext 4646

D W M - Successful But not rich. Well-educated but
^o! an executive. Not tall (5'10'). not dark (blond
na:r. blue eyes), not handsome (attractive). Just a
nice guy who enjoys *hat he does and believes that
'te should be snared with someone special. Please
respond to ert. 4839.

DWM— Tall, slim active prof. Business Owner, 40 * ,
var>ed interests, warm & caring, seeks warm, roman-
t'C. slim to average F, non-smoker (or long term rela-
tionship Please call ext. 4933.

DWPF-
50. 5 7 Pretty, dk. hair, dk eyed lady. Financially &
•nolonaly secure, honest, fun loving, good sense of
•̂ ur̂ O', socially active, enjoys the finer things life has
10 o*% Seeks M counterpart for same. Please call
En 4545

DWPM— 40. 5 11, 225 lbs., spiritually, emotionally &
l>ar-oa::y secure. Enjoys family life, children, camp-
-g 4ea markets, movies & conversation. Seeks
sa~*e - SD'.VF 30-45 for friendship & possible long
: y - '» a'ors-ip P'ease call E»t 4864

EDUCATOR— DWM. attentive, sincere, honest, 50s,
'K'Bs 5 5 . enjoys reading, travel, theatre & dining
Out Seeks a SSm, caring, understanding woman, 45-
55 yrs.od to share time together S possible LTR
''ease :a:; ec 4769

FIT. WHITE, PROFESSIONAL M A L E -
35, who i>kes children, coaching football and summer
vacations is seeling a special long-haired white or
Hispanic //oman, S or 0, tor a long-term realtionshipi
Please reply e*i 4715.

GENTLEMAN AT HEART- SWM, 31, 5 i r . 185 lbs ,
bro'rtn rair & eyes, honest, open-minded, intelligent,
adventurous, romantic and caring. Interesl include
comedy music theater, photography, beach, travel
sunrises 4 sunsets. Seeking a SWF, non-smoker &
r'On drug user to share share life's advenlures with
for a possible long-term relationship Redhead a
plus Please call ext 5054

GIGOLO 40ISH
Monogamous rerbo : tde< selNcentered, cruet.
igol 91 * i ':'-.'••' : . • : t s n d eclectic* earned
' / ' . '-- '' . - • ' ' . ' . ' i ' . :>- . • • • " :\ ' • > • • . . " : i n i p o v e i -
•-1 . • D W M - •• • . . • ' s e c r e t i v e , n o n -

H i p p 4 •' •': ".-' . - . . • • ' •: ' -• rtd w h o a t t e m p t s
r% ":,-*.. (;" .-• • earchu ke Female i ounterpart
19 v - no cn " : ' • • ' " • • ' ••>'• financially L-t-
curfl offgni ••: . * . --. . ' • • I imorous, omnivo-
rous 'i' '• ' . i ' be " - i ' ' ! • • ' . ' , i . " I soductivc
Craving smilt-'j cudd los . tendornes 1 ) . therapy , ro-
mance , honesty, in t imacy rec ipes . Mozar t & ca-
pucc lno . Sequel '"> .-•- /<">' ri-di! crjidi In tavot
'A lupcfflcla ' i li mtfactuaJ relationship
Knock Knee con In ml Adv MORE F-oces hap-
[/'-.•. P3 MoLatrvyeTSItes Cardboardpfoteittonals
Public Mfvanti New I'orkari drugs ASAP PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
44 proffraa.or.al *, 160 10* C,

but mutt r>*j ittracfta owotMog S

raj fry OJJ/ Ptdfĉ ft rfef> / f / ' 4V"'i

DIVORCED WHITE PROF. I I M A i r

nM if you like a spinier)
/ftf/ (amity or16nifc>i '.h'-i
gamut from tfiio/Morn f j ('<
an/ ifttiir.g S/DWPM 4Gi»h •
art corr.[«atjbi6 £/t 4 M l

DJPF - 4*,, youthful, N'j. attfSOtfVO,
ati/fc, IffCUTfl Enjoys rlHtSiC, !hfcalr&, tr;
I V J social JM (or warrr., lovifi'j, f.fjrnrnittuO rulatioii
>.fi(> Plea»t call ««1. 4807

D W C M - (0 v i r itji lbs Mmt-rattrfd Nnanclftlly
io'.ijrtj afte^ny naiurally attrarjtv* laOy up to «i'j«j '*0
athla^c f.oflf.h *;qu6suiari, ra#JtOf, ooH *'r laxinit pro
tor travel A ^fj«jfi(]ifi{j qu.'iht/ hmij UM#th#f Thl« .nt
voritMf hat chotvn to recl«v« mall only. Plotifcfa
wrlt« to (ntroductlonft Ocx 5QIH, PO BOX 699, Vim
«rvlll«, N J, 08B76

DWM- I HIM ,i warm, ftlrK.uro and rjbrillH mart I arri
also friendly, inteiligerit and financially MCUfi 1 am
*16, 5' tall arid an adorable rornanlir. Ivo blffli mar
ned before, / yr& ago. but lo the wrorirj woman I
now know what my future wife is, you are Itmiininu,
conservative, educated and en rjy tropical travel and
dining out You are belweeri I ID arjuh of U * M artd
lake pride in your appearunr.b Kirlij fj K i t f i n I lovb
thiim Plaate respond to emt 4820

GWM— 38. 5 101 2. 150 lbs Brn hair & eyes, mas-
culine versatile intellect, vancd interests, am dis-
creet THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND PHOTO, NOTE t.
PHONE NUMBER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4841.
°T>FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMEM
VILLE, NJ 08876.

HANDSOME ROMANTIC D W M - 37, 59 . sensitive
NS enjoys outdoor activities, cuddling, dining, seeks
petite, romantic, attractive SDWF, 27-38 for friend-
ship, possibly more Kids OK. Please respond to
ext.4832,

HANDSOME, ATHLETIC. SUCCESSFUL S W M -
Very good looking, intelligent physically fit, finan-
cially secure, romantic, sincere, active, multi-facetec
individual. Have many interests which include skiing
golf, tennis, outdoors, sports, music, fine dining
movies, quiet evenings and travel. In search of very
attractive, trim, athletic 5 7" oi less. NS female (BO-
SS] who is attectionate, caring and enjoys sharing all
that life has to oiler. I! you are looking for an LTR
based on friendship companionship, mutual respec:
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man. then
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4593,

HANDSOME, WPM, 49
Upbeat, successful, trim and healthy I m happy.
enjoy life and having fun ISO WF counterpart tot
loving but discreet friendship. Please reply ext. 4716

HONEST, HANDSOME, SINCERE, SHY D W M - 3G
desires to mcol woman for a very LTR Very open to
activities, life and enjoyments. Other than an nones'
desire lor a caring man all I ask is that you re untie-'
30, under 5 8 " and under 140 lbs Please respond to
ext. 4 8 1 7 ^

I AM A YOUNG, ENERGETIC GUY- 6 2 ', 28. looking
for a partner tor a long term relationship My interests
are dancing, hiking, traveling, movies, dinner parlies
I love swimming If you have the same hobbies.
please call ext. 4824

I AM AN HONEST. TRUSTWORTHY, KIND. CARING
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love all - r>ds I music song, dance,
hike, nature, gourmel •;. ~- '• • • ng similar values ir
a divorced or witiowQd m n 14-55 years old. Ext.
4736

GOOD LOOKING, COLLEGE DEGREED, DBPM-
(with no chiidn-',, 41 5'9 165 lbs. Socks a good
MfOftun to Vftjoy lid with i am sinews, honnst, and
COnffdftMtfAi ann I 100k (01 Ihal in Others, ! en|oy
wintor -ikiirirj msklng muiic tcl*n, biking, bowhng,
rofittntic wimi good conwrvatfon, and occasionally
dancing and dining out I atto liko qutui times at
homo
If you re a B/DF, IJOIWCUII 28 ft '1" Who Is; slondor
(bui '-.iiii hftl nice* CurvBi) lun-lovInQ, ygl down lo
*arth h.'ivo -i htstthy lons t f ' ' humor; B fncnfiiy dti
position and nfci sppasrancs honssi rallablo and
tmoiionaily itcura and btllcvas thai friendship &
romance [\h hririfl m h.ind N\\,\\ are you Witting for?
G i / O i n t j l l ' . . ' i l l f i ' j h ' l\n-/i <\\U ' . i i i c i h i - r ' , O i h f j i J ' i f ' r 1 , D I
htswy onnftjf*. pJosso) Fiscs is unimportenl i hops
10 Unto from you v»or. I'lcr.'- reply la I 'I l', 14

Good he<irt«(J UWI'M 40 6 8 Bfld thin rlu.in t u!
NS I <ifn fii(j-.l 'mi'.on- thiiu'jtillul .Hid kind•lift.uiutl
quint <̂ji parsonable QanOeman wtth ociecili Intoi

auiii womari i loin m .f|i- I-I.T^-'.-.H^I compjimantiry
qualltita and cin umsfnm as snaring sunlli family fun
iind mtifniiitj cflndloltl sv*flinoi Ploaii respond WIIM
ail (jliliytill)HllHJ Its t lt:t I lidhr- y j 11 | h t*t nt|vt)|ll*.in
liM« ala*< i.tiutc.ii (0 " ' '-I "• iM.nl tMunttt; imtd l i l l t - i
and [>holo Id; Inirodui.iloii^, lion 4 F39| I (MIH**.
N*wi»|ia|)(trti, I* O Bon 6ft9, ' .O.UHI vlllt: N.I 0HB7A

ORUNQK LOOK, BtNOLI WHIII MAI \ n. (looKB
21) 8' 10 , rribritufn butld bfOWTI hlltl (JIH«II S¥9S
IITIOklfj bnj'tyt) ioll(ji hlnijiiuj ulliiif iittivu Muitin., (JUI
doori, Howard Sttffn iseui flttractivfl, grungv/Qothn
looii itngli white fbni.iit! 10*39 Srtih bctnia intsrssts
for tun, romaiif u iKivbhitittt ami pOISlblfl long tonn
it-idiif.n-iitij) Pleiss rdspond e*l B166

IF YOU ARE A SLENDER KOREAN FEMALE-
25 to 40 yrs, plear.o repond to this ad Nice-lookino
athletic, 40ish DWM v, patience passion and own
home- would like to mee! /ou for dating, friendship
and maybe more Pleas*? reply o«l 4719

IT IS NEVER TOO LATE TO BE HAPPY!- European
widow 70, interostod to :neo'. SWM 70-80 for tender
relationship, mutual nieresis t lova nature, long
walks, music, dancing, Bfl short inns cozy times
together This advertiser has also chosen to re-
ceive mail. Ptense send letter nnd photo to: Intro-
ductions, Box SOM. Forbes Newspapers. P.O. Bo*
699, Somervillo. NJ ORH76

'0 175 lbs . selt-m.jde
oinpownei. weekend
IS outgoing, rugged
..1 deal lo offer To a
pendnni woman with
s fmo dining, vintage
breakfast at noon

LET ME SPOIL YOU RWM
successful businoss ownei
pilot, 62 yrs younij. BdVOntl
non dnnket. sninki-r in is 3
much younger. BBCuri in I '<
a great sense ol humt I '•' h I
cars, midnight ady&i tin its
Please call exl 5008

LOOKING FOR A GOOD-LOOKING FIRST MATE-
I'm n DWM, professional boal Cftpt, with additional
timo un my hands HeBV\ buili 'ike to COOK, dine out
and havo fhtlmatQ limos ' ooking 'or on oidor woman
between the .icics ot 31J-15 with ».irge frame, nlso to
share the saint1 ns I So il you like the water, fine
dining and Victoria B Secret, givo this captain B csti
and lot's sot off lot ii IOIKI i^rm VOyaQS Please rr-
HpomUo ext. 482H.

LOOKING FOR COMMITMENT- DWM 44, Prof
Smoker, No druys patent ol tSfinigsi daughter seeks
llva togotheir rttltionahlp w petite Ol slim F DWF 3!'
47 w/no kids or 1 (f.iiKjhtct Pioaso cnll Ext 486t>

LOOKINQ FOR THAT SPECIAL JERSEY B O Y - I'm B
27 yr old, vrty BttrBCih/B SWf" 9*5 petite blilld,
blondO Mnir K blue oyos I m rum.intic, iMiinc) A tun1 M
yoti'rtt ii very hindsomo, Proi iffttcttonals S W M (."»
30) who oii|oys, comedy i luhs tiinini] out S cud
cJliny, PloHKo c.ill t>xt B072

LOOKING TO SHARE A COMMITTED RELATION
S H I P BWI -lo. sensitive, Bttractlve, otring, down
i(j urtf'M who en|oy{; home hfo S. life's litllo DltMUfM
*io«k-> S W M P nonilemon to shirt <i hl'tttonshlp
brtiod on tni'it honosly, caring H sharing and who is
L<nnfoflitbitj in tiomo iiht us well I am truly senous
rttiout (iiiiuTiitlinq tho tlmo A offOft to the light
ttun Pleaae rfttpoml to tixt.4 ~

INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE



Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
MARRIAGE MINDED?
Waul a child? I waril a wile: Lels make a deal.- H-
arawoik'ncj SWM, ?8, very t i t . 6' I Very intelligent,
suave looking Prot needs rnousy Country Girl, Cor-
porate Lady or in-between, 19-29 or so, to share
walks movifls, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a busi-
ness logethor?) Sacrificing for Bountiful Me E<l
3926 t

MATURE, FIT, FUN-LOVING S W M - 30, likes English
mysteriss, Sports. Europe & new things. ISO attrac-
live SF 20-30 lor LTR Sincere replies only THIS
ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL
ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER & PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4866, %FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

MEDICAL PROFESSION- DBF Looking for someone
professional 5 t , very attractive, 44, own my own
home, I drive luxury car, I enjoy dancing, swimming,
cooking, entertaining Seeking a prolessional black
Atican American or Hispanic, 6 - and 4 0 - Non-
smoker, no drugs, alcohol only for socalizing only A
serious relationship, no head games. This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter
and photo to: Introductions, Box 5057, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somervllle, NJ 08876

MOST PEOPLE ASK ME
How come a nice guy like you is still living alone"5

Well, nice ladies are hard to tmd too' And I haven t
lojnd her yet! Seeking: S/DWF, 39-50 slim, trim, cute
lady that's emotionally ready to share life s up &
aowns For friendship companionship and possible
commitment, I am an imperfect. DWM. tall. trim.
Dlond, healthy NS, ND, stable, loveable and avail-
arjle. Please call ext 5153.

NEW A G E - SWM late 30 s, strong, handsome, into
Nev. Age, mind, psychic, would like to hear from
woman w same interests. Please call exl. 4711.

NICE GUY
5'9" 160 lbs.. I enjoy the simple things In life; Ice
cream cones, movies, good conversat ion, good
books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs.
I'm a WSM, responsible, non-drinker, financially
secure, with a wicked sense of humor. I would like
to meet someone who Is comfortable with them-
self mftty-plain-lane . 35-45 years Old. 5 7" &
under, no little kids, and SLENDER bui ld, moderate
drinker, non light-smoker, easy-going. Intelligent,
compassionate, strong- (but not domineering) and
leminlne. Not looking tor a one night stand but a
serious contender. Lv. phone number & I'll call you
back! (Brldgewater area, please.) Reply ext. 4170.

ONE AVERAGE POOR B O Y - 140 Lbs.. 8 1 0 " , Brown
hair eyes, 40 s. SWM, who is working on old mo-
lorhome to go camping & fishes when his kids come
visit this summer Would like to meet average, fnend-
ly slim, gooly girl, who looks good in a Baseball cap
tor Iriendship, Companionship. Bookworm & Tom-
girls welcome Please call ext 4767

PLAYFUL. BUBBLY7FUNTOVING
big luMiiliful woman, blonde hair, blue oyos 37, 260
11 Iflfklng that special guy for tun & romance. All
'Minuses will be .insweied. Please respond ext

PRETTY DJF

ing ami
lor r.a*

During & aesthetic Seek-
rCiaiiy secure male 55-65
ontmp Exi « 5 5

I M Vi% Mkn g-een
1990 ' search of a

e w Hispanic gemie-
'i ~W /.O't^ng gen-

* B

PRETTY BRUNETTE- '.

man age nr r - j ^ - ; S 1 .'.•
rrsan MrnO I BtfMl Of Bfi

^.eatn^' 4 fo re '9 c'g^ages a plus 1 am a caring

ce-rpr. -r3 t '.<e 5 rc , c -~ , - (,te unless o^e has that
someo-e soec a 10 s-a-e * •<• and ' 6 tor This
advertiser has only chosen to receive mail. Please
send letter and photo to: Introductions. Box 5066.
Forbes Newspapers. P.O Box 699. Somervllle. NJ
08876

RESERVATIONS FOR TWO?

Mvta iMom ~' -i S 5 e 1 se ss NS one
:*i-e .a-eo "e-es-s 30 a pieasant fit .VF 35-44
e " 3 c o s ' . e : - • ; ; • ; - 's f c a LTR Kids OK
* ease - e s ^ * r : c*' -5-€
SEEKING AFFECTIONATE, PLAYFUL WOMAN -
S n " e-ca 'e" '3> re' 3<VCV 47 5 9' s'ocky b d d.eN
ng. "a- ' ; : • -g ':• a woman who s sirce-e scc.a
z-'-*v :•;• -'- Pease -er-1 e>: 46-15

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR- : : : : ExOttCdmCd :5!3 SC'eC"8
t.~z s "te'est r-g i *es tc go cj t & ra .e lurv H this
s you ^st a ,e *^e 3 ca : a; E** -54T

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
ve>> Mtracttv) 3C "J SS 5 5 A ' C N M I Q P -
smoner no^-a^g use- sincere hones: c g a ^ :ec i
real seci^e aDc.' -"yse>* Wtshjno to "^eet SvW
must be very annct ivt 28-36, 5 9 - 6 ' . m shaoe 34
Inctl v.ais! M srr.a!i 0-2 k'ds ok icn-smoner drug
jse- rWnwt, polite no! a slob cr :3iy must be
sec-e aDOut '.ourse:' ye: not self centered. !or a
meaningful relationship A pcssioie ma fage rl you t't
ail oi tre aooie t"en o'ease ca1' ex; 4294

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE- I* ^ea BUM ong curly
red hair, blue e^es iSC 5WW 24-35 ^ e c eu>:i !a>v--
ful & romantic. dO"A" tc e3rtr. fun 'oi"*g se^se - '
humor a must Love a l *ate - i outdcot sco'ls F M
dinma i ca^cmc HotorcvttJ & ca-s THIS AO-
VERfiSER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL.
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4867. \ FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS. P.O. BOX 699. SOMERV1U.E. NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE- . " g~. ? • : * - -a • at-
tractive profess.c-J. E-.;j»s outsoo'S ->ov es q.-e!
nights & trave •- se.vc" ?' a>ess oia> i o - s -o^ -
ma sinoie white m 3 e i"-35 *• ! " s-mii.ar interes1, TMs
sdvertfser has also chosen to receive mall. Please
send letter and photo to: Introductions. Box 5062.
Forbes Newspapers. P.O. Box 699. Somervtll*. NJ
08876

SINGLE, BLACK, JAMAICAN FEMALE-
Divorced. 38 years old. t have been single for over 4
years and I am looking for a Black single. Ch-istian
man He must be in his 40-50 and iove God and
kids I am looking for Mr Right and I am very loving
and kind P.ease rep'/e<t 4720

SJPM— 43 good looks 111 warr",. funny & romantic
iSO S OF same qualities 28-43 pet'te. (or qual.ty
: me poss<a;e LTR P^eas? ca" e«t 5019

STARLITE S T A R 8 R I G H T - WINTER DREAMS
SEEKS SUMMER LOVE- S.VJPM mid 40 s 5 10 165
:bs iSC attract.ve M f m , affectionate intelligent,
generojs spontaneous, weit proportioned indepen-
dent woman w ;n",er beauty thin to med. build. 34-43
give or take, for meaningful LTR. No Princesses
Diease Hold true to your Dreams tho phantoms at
best, no other goal is wortny the quest I'm well
ed icated we!i mannered, a self-made man of merit
Must be adventurous 1 very affectionate. I'm willing
! o try anything once, except skydiving Can we tai**
a:ease Exi 4779

STUNNING DJF 5 8 . 40 with down to ear'h person-
ality enjoys working out. theatre movies and traveling
seeks secure sensitive romantic mensch with values
far a possioie relationship Ext 5154

S W F -
40isr D'Of. petite, auburn hair, wcultural & artistic
.nterests. i enjoy going to NYC. also smart men. fas!
cars & slow hards, seeks a SWM who is financially &
emotionally secure, 'or living happily ever-after
Please cail e<t 4762

SWM. 44. 5 '11" . 175 lb» -
Non-smokef. social dnnker. good-looking. I enjoy
oldies, reading, dining out. sports, flea markets, mov-
es, and just quiet times together, love children. Inter-
ested in meeting attractive, S or DWF. 30 - w\th simi-
lar interests for serious LTR. Definitely no drugs!
THIS ADVERTISER MAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4827. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

S W M - 25 yrs old. mature and organized. 6 . 185
!Ds . medium build, mode1 type, excellent personality
communication a - Respectfulness and caring
Also keen in business I seek this warm sensitive
ady who wants al: the impctance o! a pos't we
h M H q relationship This advertiser has chosen to
receive mall only. Please send letter (and photo
opt ional ; to : Box 4847. Int roduct ions. Forbes
Newspapers. P.O. Box 699. SomerviUe, NJ 08876.

POLICE OFFICER WANTED! DWF, 5'8", early 30s,
lOkmg, tor strong, oniotionolly stable, honest, trust-

•'. ifthy Int tr t i t tng S DWM, Kxcpllent sense ol humoi
•i muitl I »n|oy going to movies, thentic, the batch,
mlng .>nt or staying in You must onjoy watching

' otbfill! Looking for tTR Sotious inquires only
" I-I- No HEADGAMES! Please coll fxt S017

PRtTTY, IVY-EDUCATED single while |owish prolos-
Hontl Igmale l.nt« 3o's in somch of B tall, goodlook-
ing '.unit!! whito prQrMftlOntl [ M i l wfio w.mts ti apt*

ii woiinm to conic homu to. Stiarp his lito. ftnd b j
ntimato In rnlnd and soul II you'it) looking loi one
worrtin to love. PlMse respond, Religon unimpivtjnt
1 <l 5158

SINGLE WHITE MALE 20
6 1 . short brown tak bnum e\<>* WoritOuJ even
day coiieqe student. hurnOfOU»1r*' romantic. ISO
pretty thm->et shaoeis S W F « * h • goodpwton iWy,
honest, communicate w * 1*43 Please reply art
4714

SINGLE WHITE MALE-22-
Thm clarK hair, loyal, nonest who BWM the outdoors
and quiet lomamtc nights Seekmci SWF 16-K who is
mm sevy. loyal, honest lor LTR No head games
Please reply e\1 4728.

SINGLE WHITE M A L E -
'S, Brn hi l l ha:el eyes, slim, athletic, enpys the
l.ttio Ihinqs Sports. Beach, Books especially chil-
ctren, Sookinq SWF w similar interests Pieass call
Evt 4540

SINGLE WHITE M A L E - 36. 6 3. 225 lbs . Clean,
healthy hWJHOfMno ISO SWF b»l 8S-3U tec p o t t » t t
long term reWionship Pleaso C;Hi E\t_4860

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-94-95

liiKit some timo to wrtto dovwi sonio
Characteristics about yoursoH, ravi your
prelsftnoM alxxrt thu tyj>c ol patson you
would liko totm-ot.
YDII can placo your FREL introductions ad
l»'t liycallinci 1-800-559-9495 Out
•P"< liUly-truiiuid statt will holp you Any
peraonsi Intorm^tlon wo may roqustt win
be kupt striiTtly conlidonltnl

, , , , , py^TQMEIil SFRVlCr.: 1-800^559-9495

j Deadline to placa your FRfct Introducttons
ml is Friday by b pnv Your td will run tor
su wooks and can bo renewed at any

A To retrieve your nwis-icios, call
1 a.»2l\> KVU and follow tho v.v\)
k* advw^ars. Th« o»t is S2.

SWM— 39, ISO black female age unimportant, would
like to meet someone who en|oys fine d<mng. danc-
ing beach activities, someone who is gust looking to
enjoy life If you are this person, please give me a
ca Please call ent. 4825.

S W M -
41. b'own-haireci. biued-eyed professional. 6 2 ' tali I
nave a very dry sense of humor. I have my Doctorate
and am successful. I enjoy the beach m the summer,
looking for a female in the 30-45 yr range fo- a
permanent relationship Pis cai' ex! 4566

SWM— 6 1 190 lbs Dark Brown hair. eyes, mus-
tache. casual-Jeans type Seeks S DWF. 30 s, slen-
der, medium build, sincere, sense of humor who en-
loys the simple things for a trusted relationship. Inter-
ests are music, flea markets, park, animals. ETC
Please respond to Ext- 5069

S W M -
Searching tor one of a kind SWF. I am a successful,
SWM. 27. who is tired of head-games & what the bar
scene has to otter I am goal-onented and easy
going. My activities range from NYC to the shore., to
slaying m and reading a good book if you are a SWF
22-30. who has the similar above qualities & inter-
ests. Please call e»t. 477;

S W M - 35, 6 ft., dark hair & eyes, good looking &
trim, seeks pretty, petite 8 caring SWF, 21-29, who
loves Harleys for possible LTR. please call ext.4773

S W P M - 25, 6 3", brownhair, blue hair. Seeks tall, n/
s humorous. SWPF. age 20-30, interested in sports.
music & movies. Ext 4629

TEDDY BEAR TYPE- DWM 37. Blond Hair, blue
eyes. 5 61,2, husky build, smoker. Construction
worker I enjoy music, cooking, movies, the Board-
walk, listening to live music & I play guitar in a band,
ISO WF slim to med build, affectionate, likes to be
cuddled & hugged Looking for commitment & mar-
riage down the road Somerset area Please call Exl.
4870

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
5 11 170 ib who always treats a woman with re-
spect and class In search ol long term relationship
with SWF 29 • 40 who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater movies dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
E»1 4952

WHERE ARE YOU MY LOVE? IVE LOOKED EVERY-
WHERE FOR YOU. from the Dances to the Bars, from
the flower shows to the Malls, I know you're out there
but where? I'll know you when I see you--you're less
than 5 8, & under 150 lbs, and haven't reached your
50th birthday yet, you re a happy, beautiful, loving
woman. Your eyes radiate warmth & compassion.
You love life & appreciate everything about it. You
make the sunshine on those around you. I'm 50, O, 5'
6, 160 lbs. in excellent health & very attractive. Help
me find you so the sun can shine on both our lives.
Please call Ext. 4871, THIS ADVERTISER HAS
ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE M A I L PLEASE SEND
LETTER I PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4871.
SFORBES NEWSPAPERS. P.O. BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE. NJ 08876.

WHITE MALE— Italian. Business owner 40's. hand-
some, healthy & secure, seeking Female 25-35 for
Bogie-Bacall type relationship Possible long term.
Please call ext 4948.

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful. I m 42 yrs. old, 5 6. 140
lbs . in great shape, have a good job & no kids.
Interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense of humor. I like music,
sports play baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restau-
rants & gotng to movies I am a smoker. Please call
Ext 4330

WHO IS TIRED OF HEAD G A M E S - & what the Bar
Scene has to offer7 SWM 32. 5 S 140 lbs I enioy
sports, outdoors, bead", movies, travel, dining, com-
•dy Seeking a pretty. si<m SWF 23-30 honest, car-
ing, romantic. N S This advertiser has chosen to
r«c«lv« nu l l only. Please send letter and photo to :
Introductions. Box 5067. Forbes Newspapers, P.O.
Box 699, So r t f rville. NJ 08876

WWJM, 55
5 1 1 " . 180lbs Caring, sense of humor. Enjoy travel.
Broadway. Dining Sports Movies ISO trim, N/S, JF,
40-50, attractive with same interests for LTR. Please
reply ext. 4713

W W M - ISO WF. looking for honest, caring, loving,
white female. 45-55. 5 -5'6". around 140lbs.. slim,
cute & with a sense of humor, no Golddiggers!
Smoker OK. Light drinker OK, il this is call ext.5020

'THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT"
Not still reading7 SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 5 10, med.
build (not thin-but not lat either!) Shoulder length
Brn. hair, green eyes, onioys liles simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans, Rock & Roll. Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore. Down to earth w-great sense ot humor. Fun
loving Adventurous f. a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w/same interests for
Fun. Romance. Adventure i possible long term rela-
tionship. I am a sniokei Please call Ext. 4515.

TO ANSWER AIM AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE

. Note the extension numbers at the end of the
ads you would liike to answr.

. To respond by phone call 1-90O-226-1003
fton a Touch-Tone phone and loliowthe
vt>ce prompts and record your messages
Ihe o.Tst is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use this 9CO line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option ol receiv-

ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,

you can rent a mail box for S1 per line per week with

an additional charge of $4 per week tor "This Adver-

tiser ' lines To respond by mail, look lor ads that are

specially marked in BOLD PRINT Mail received for

advertisers who have nol requested mail boxes.wiil

• not be torwardBd
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Discount Pricing! Save Mega Bucks Now!
DO-IT-YOURSELF FOR LESS

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
ABOVE GROUND

13
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

18' 49
11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • oy

24' 69 OVAL INGROUND
27' 89 12x24 $59 16x32 69

-Plus Others- 15x30 69 18x36 99
18x33 99 2 0 x 4 0 1 1 9

-Plus Others •

TRADE-IN TIME
Bring In Your Old Pool Cover (Regardless of Shape or condition)

GET " • Our Low Discount Prices
TOWARDS A NEW POOL COVER

AQUA BLOCKS -
Replace Water Bags

Bring in your old water bags
They're Worth $1.50 Each

Towards New Aqua Block Purchase
or new Water Bags

Buy 1 @ $6.95 ea.
Trade in -1.50

Your $C45
Cost 3 ea.

i Take
l

! 20* .OFF
i Winterizing

Chemicals
I Must Present Coupon
1 Expires 10.1 94

Buy7-i2@S6.75ea.
Trade in- 1.50

Your $475
Cost * t ea.

Buy 13-20 @ $6.25 ea.
Trade in -1.50

Your $^25
Cost *# ea.

Take

20° OFF
All

Pool Pillows
Must Present Coupon

E/pires 10 1 S4

FREE !
Cover Pump i

With Cover Purchase j
Protect Your Cover '

& Pool from |
water build-up J

Must Present Coupon
Expires 10 1 .94 ,

w

All 1994 Skis

50%
OFF

Mfg. List Price

At
Least

All 1994 Ski Clothing

5 0 % OFF
Mfg. List Price

All 1994
Snow Boards

At
Least 50°/< 9 r

OOFF
Mfg. List Price "& i£Z^Q

All 1994
Snow Board

Clothing
At
Least 5 0 % OFF Mfg. List Price

Pelican Ski & Pool
POOLS ON DISPLAY — WORTH THE TRIP - HOURS: M-F 10-8; SA T. 9-6; SUN. 10-5

WHITEHOUSE • RT.22
(9O8) 534-2534

V
It you see any of these items advertised by a competitor at a lower price,

bring in their ad. We pledge to beat their price. It is our policy to maintain.., THE LOWEST PRICES IN NEW JERSEY!
COUPON
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C O N

Cover house

T NT

Cover story

Property sales 7,8,9

Realty notes

Forbes Newspapers MJ*

o
S T A

Ohotyt 1 «»ske
Sptvi.il Sections t.ditor

1'lnel Copy EdftOI

Naomi Hooker
Real f si.iii' Ediloi

Stan Wilson
O.isstlied Account fcxonitives

0
F F

Douglas Baum
Jlas.silmd Adverlisinti MsnSQSI

Kollv ZuttO
Cliiysiliud Tolophoiu;

' ..tit". Mcinacjer

Connie Mahonoy
Classified Telephone
Sales Represrartaliw

Malcolm S. F orbes Jr
Edilor-in-Chiel ot Forties Magazine and Forbes Newspapers

Louis S. Barsony
Publisher

Richard A McComb
Advertising Manager

Geoige Gannon
Circulation Director

On the cover:
This split-level home

in Metuchen is listed

with Coldwell Banker

Schlott, Realtors

in Metuchen.

Photo:
Randall Millet/
Forbes Newspapers

Somerset Messenger-Gazette. HBs-Bedrranstef Press. Bound Brook Chronicle. The Chronicle. Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway Review, South Plainfield

Ftepcrter. Franklin Focus. Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal. Warren-Watchung Journal, Highland Park Herald, Focus Cranford Chronicle,
Scotch Plains Fanwood Press, V<estfte!d Record. Buyers Guide

To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
if YOU hurrv...

at

Our units are going fast, no wonder!

STEEPED IX TRADITION
Solid Oak Parquet Floors* HighCeilings

Piaster WaiK'Picture&Cove Moldings

Archways • Breakfast Rooms • Bay Windows

Entry Foyers • Elevators • Private Enclave Surrounded by Original Estate Fencing*

Magnificent Grounds & Garden; • Historical Values and Quality Renovations!

JUST IN INVENTORY. A rarity . . . 2 BR

DeluxeRenovation, Elevator, Corner Unit

Owner wants fast sale!

You missed the 3 FJR resale. Don't miss

this one at SI32,900. It won' t last!

Call us now, well find just the right unit for you! Beautiful selection of 1 BR
Units, some with special purchase incentives. From S92,900-$106,900

We'll even supply your holiday turkey!
I 217 Prospect Awe., Cranford, N.J.

276-0370
\\ M-F by Appt S & S 11 -3. No Appt Nee.

RIPA
BOUND?

Do you dream of living in a
world of warm breezes, palm

trees, and crystal waters.
WHY NOT LET YOUR DREAMS

BECOME REALITY NOW!
Donl you want to find the best places to live and host housing

without wasting $ $ $ and time going about it the wrong way

Attend our FREE SEMINAR on FLORIDA, GEORGIA and FHI
CAROLINAS to learn the best way to find Iho tight community and
Home for you - based on your BUDGET & LIFESTYLE.

Thlt r, a golden opportunity to foam MOW to obtain ohjociivo, up
(o dots Information to aw/af you In tha aearoh tor your droam horn •

Reserve today or call lor additional Information

Performance Realty .
908^83-3200

Thursday, September 22 7-8pm
Sheraton Hotel, Rt. 1 Woodbrldge »
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Let refinancing help pay
for weddings, college bills
Vision has ways to turn your equity into cash

Wit11 a large segmcnl nl the economy still weak- h\*>nt v, Vi percent ami '•', points, as long as you

ened from tlif 1902 economic downturn, many com- roUnnfi 25 percent equity. This would free up

punies ,ii< l,ucfl with Ijudgct-cutting, downsizing, $40,000 that could be put towards four years of col-

mergers mid layoffs As ;i result, many people, find- legc

int; HiciriM-K'i', in .i ( i h crunch, arc turning to their Vision Mortgage offers 10-. 15-. 20- and 30-year

fixed rate loans that allow you to take up to 75own homes loi .m nd
It's been fi dili'm linn

those who nwiJ n mi , U) ' ovci

e x p e n s e s I'roni ••• tJdinp and

college to medical bills and i mci

gciu'ies. According! UJ Richai I A

Rosenberg, presulcnl r>f Vision

Mortgage, retinaneirui a mortgage

can tuko thi equity that ma) be

trapped in your home ;jnd convert

it into cash.

'Refinancing is one of the
best ways to put money in
your pocket quickly'

—Richard A Rosenberg
President Vision Mortgage rati

percent cash out Seven-year fixed

rate balloon mortgages that allow

you to take 65 percent cash out are

also available. The seven-year bal-

loon mortgage can be extended for

an additional 23 years for a S250

fee at .50 basis points above FXMA

These mortgages are also an

ideal opportunity for investors who
"Interest rates are still competitive enough to war- own too much real estate in a soft market to refl-

rant refinancing, especially if you need to turn part of n a R C e ^ l n v e s t t h e m 0 R e y elsewhere. ••Refinancing
your real estate equity into some ready cash." said . , , ,

is one of the best ways to put money in your pocket
Rosenberg.

.,,, , . , , .. quicklv." notes Rosenberg. "Many loans are available
Although mortgage rates have risen slightly since M 5

they hit rock, bottom last year, 30-year fixed rate with no points and no cash outlay."
mortgages arc still available at less than 9 percent The beauty of refinancing is that it can fatten your

How To Cash-in

on Your Home
If your daughter is getting married, your kids are

wallet quickly. Another benefit is that interest paid

on your home is tax deductible. For more informa-

tion on the advantages, of refinancing or for a free

entering college or you want to make improvements affordabilflj guide, contact Vision Mortgage at

mi the house, you can pull "cash out" of your real (800)342-5555
estate b\ refinancing. Foi example, you
could refinance an existing $30,000 mort-
gage for a $70.00(1 rate mortgage

60 Sales in 1993
ALREADY 4 0 Saks in 1994
Whai .1 supci \>'.II foi Rose Marie Pelton from
PrudentialAnthon) R.Deluccia.Rosehaslived
in s.uiiii Plainfield ovci 21 years and soils &

horties m .ill the Hainficlds .is well .is
PiscalQwaj. Duncllen, Qrccn Brook, Warren,
Wntchung K Bridgcwster.
I oi someone to nnswci all your Real Estate

Is call 968 6S65

ThePrudentialC^
i l l Knuii' 2:1•:.. Cri't-n Hionk. N,l us:

(908)%8-6565
Anthony R. D i l a i i a Riullors

Ruck Solid in Rial IMuU'yM

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
MOUNTAINSIDE

$439,000
Exceptional expanded ranch with slate floored entrance
foyer! The dramatic living room fireplace 'glows" in the
firelight. Den music room off the foyer, mirrored wall in the
formal dining room, great kitchen w quarry tile floor & mir-
rored backsplash. An arched, beamed ceiling family room,
with 5 skylights, quarry tile & carpet, is surrounded by a deck
to the slate patio with hot tub. Master bedroom suite has an
abundance of handsome built-in drawers & cabinets + walk-
in closet, diessing area & double sink bath. Two additional
bedrooms on the 2nd floor + a large sitting room office /artist
studio! Call us for more details and a tour!

Celebrating 23 years
* of Landmark Service

REALTY.

'REALTOR

I ELM ST. • WESTFIBLD, N|

908-232-8400

Making connections
From left, Vice President Rick Gelmerti and Sales Associate
Ed Duenas of Weichert Commercial Realtors meet with Ex-
ecutive Director Vicky Calabro of New Jersey Association of
the Deaf-Blind Inc. (NJADB). The real estate firm negotiated
a long-term lease for 10,000 square feet of flexible space in
Franklin Township for the NJADB. The association provides
five major programs for deaf-blind persons: residential, fam-
ily support, community support, employment and training
services.

Mortgagee's
AUCTION

230 Residential Properties
Located in New Jersey &New York

OCTOBER 3rd thru 8th
• Below market financing with buyer closing

cost dis counts available, on certain properties
to qualified buyers

• Ideal for owner occupants & investors
• Some selling at absolute auction
• Broker Participation Invited/Broker awards

* Houses * Condominiums
* Duplexes

• Triplexes * Qiiadruplcxcs
TOR A COMPLETE DETAILED

BROCHURE LISTING ALL PROPERTIES
TO 111, SOI.I) CAM.

1-800-255-9401
Auction Conducted hy.

HUDSON & MARSHALL
AUCTION MARKETING TOR ASSLT DISIfJSITlON

169! Phoenix Ulvd., Suite 190, Atlanta, GA 30.149

hi Cooperation Will)

Absolute Auction ;incl Realty, Inc.
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Sun porch is luxury in Metuchen colonial
That; is ma

:r.o eve to this

Buirt-in shetves ?!ank the colonial fireplace in the living room.
HA'JflALL MILLER FORBES N!

and •.:.• •• : | .•'••• The heat is gas, forced hot air. home is soiling for $229,920 V
aswfcfl And then i central air condition- t. i r, Rjcr,-nxJ G S it »\ Wi
mes with a tw >

« E and a Madclo) listed with ColdweL Banker for further information »r I
SchJott, Realtors in Metuchon, this range a tour.

The sun porch, overlooking the serene wooded landscapes a perfect place to The country kitchen loaturo, built-in China cahinots' andplcniy
reaa or relax. - j n j n g s p a c e

, M l W . I ' A l l l l ' i

o( inUiiiu.it
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SCHLOTT REALTORS'
iSttar

CLARK $269,000
One floor living f^erytrnnq beautifully upgraded
move in condition central ajf, 2 full baths pius
much more Call fof further details SPl 2047

SCOTCH PLAINS/CLACK
ARIA OFFICE (901)3M-910a

CRANFORD $120,000
•JUST RIGHT' Staler ^ome features 2 bed-
rooms forma! DR property bacrs onto nii!-
side schools open field small easy to care lot
Call for further details SPL 1985

SCOTCH PLAINS/CLARK

ARIA omci (»o«)aM.»ioa

RAHWAY $14S,000
Spacious 4 Bed'oom cape on 60x100 lot
large backyard */shec) laniiy room, 1 car
attached garage, full basement, many extras
Can to' futner details SPL 2011

SCOTCH MAINS/CUM
AHA OFFICE

SOMERSET $136,900
A Tennessee Sandstone Fireplace is tne local
point o' the 27xiff Great Room Middtebusb
tocation. move-in condition basement 3 bed-
rooms hardwood floors and a 1 year new ditch-
en HtL 1300

HILLSBOIOU«H/MOHT«OMI1T
AHA OFFICI (•«•)« 74-Mil

IRIDOEWATER . .
'his 13 year young home is m move-in condition and
features maintenance t'ee aluminum siding hard-
wood floors CAC & a 1 car garage Four Bfls. 1 '.'•
oaths LR Dfl. eat-in kitchen, famiiy room plus atlic
storage & paw Low mortgage rates & atfordahSe
asking pnce make this home a great buy'

HIUMOMU6H/M0NT0OMHY
ARIA OfFICE (tM)»74.Mll

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP $169,900
Live m a country sett-rig c'ose to me conveniences Dl
town Ranch style home featuring 2 Dedrooms IR>
place, garage and new septic ana wen pump This
home can be yours today HIL 1796

HILLSIOROUGH/MONTGOMitY
AREA OFFICE (»0t)«74-«4ai

EDISON $319,000
CHANDLER HILLS Oversized home en h
acre mstr suite wit* I 5Datn ;acuiz: tO
adcM-<:n 2 t«r dec* fa^-.y onertea neig
bornood MET 4647
MET1JCHIN/I0IS0N
AHA 0FF1C1 (—»\494-TT99

NO. BRUNSWICK $219,900
BEAUTFUL SPACIOUS COLONIAL. T>,s s
o n scaoous nc-:e or a very spec a: *cc<3ec
street Owner s transferring MET 4705

MITUCHfN/IBISON
AMA OFFICE [999)494.7799

FRANKLIN PK. $79,S0O
MOUN* l>wP£L T>i« affcraao* home ofte's two
c«c—s T«C M ca;"s iau"<!7 'oom gas "lea:
cern-a' ar re^ t̂s courts DOC* ccse W S Y tra^s-
POMOI I Lc» ^aTtenance tee MET 4617

MfTVCHfN/IOISON
AIEA OFUCI (Mt)4M-77M

FORDS $139,900
MINT CON0IT10N BRICK CAPE 4 bedrms, 3
full baths, magnificent finished basement with
wet bar. immediate occupancy. New York
bus on corner MET 4588

MiTUCHIN/IDISON
AHA OffiCI (90>)4t4-7700

MANVILLE $129,990
This could be your las! chance to own a
roomy 4 bdrm Cape Cod at a realistic pr>ce
A great home with a desired location Ex-
tremely well maintained with updated kftch-
en Make your move now' RDT 2052
BEADINGTON JBANCHIUBC

REAOINGTONTWP. S220,00O
it ROOM AUTHES*C ; . • > COLONIAL
w MfeMl ChMMM
higf way location f c
'•a', .e : M ce RDT2

3-ea'
.. .. s

RUDINOTONIUNCHWIO
(M*)$M-4«t5 5M-M0O

READINGTON $179,700

BIMINOTOH MJUKHIUIC
USA OWO (W)534-4<I5, SM-53C0

REAOINGTON TWP. §239,900

HABIN6T0N UANCHUKC
UfAOfflCt (fM)SM^MS S2»-5MC

CRANFORD $133,000
Perfect Starter Home! 4 bedrooms, formal
dining room, all hardwood floors, newer roof
Wa'K up attic with possibility for 2 more rooms
Close to major transportation SPL 1980

SCOTCH MJUNS
ARIA OFFlCi (»0i)3M-91pa

SCOTCH PLAINS $168,500
Torrilic Hilltop3 brniR.inch torturing 'i\if 10 —i
w'trplce. new kit w dining area, dock w hot
tub ntwbsth finished IOC fOOffl QfHt Vtl
Mil SPL1808

SCOTCH PLAINS
ARIAOWICI (»0t)3H-»10»

«i • *»

SCOTCH PLAINS $197,000

ow ot this 4 tx n l C w t " -r—e « P r j - rec

tor under $200*000 '

SCOTCH PLAINS
ABIAOFT1CI

EDISON $132,900
4 rtCODBROOK OBiGIN.AL' A Rare Ger-
Ong.na! C.emens Moaai w-Nsutrai InWlim1

LRDRWT. Den 1 5Baths 2 8drms Beau-
titniH Landscaped ;r> a Qt.'et Cul-Oe-Sar

SOUTH PtAINMLDVISCATAWAY
AtlAOfTICI (»O«)*»«-O«1O

PISCATAWAY $349,900
PRESTIGIOUS LIVING1 LargePo.nt of Woods
Colonial •* Bdrms 2 5 Batns. Sunken Fam-
ily Room w Fireplace Full Basement 2 Car
Ga-aae OnuBJully Landscaped Lot SPF
'36-1

SOUTH P1A1NFIELD/PISCATAWAT
AKIAOfT lC l

NORTH PLAJNFIELO $ 1 5 9 , 9 0 0
MINT CONDITION' Beautiful expanded 3
Bdrm Cape Feat 1st Fl. F/R. (11 x30) w/F/P.
2 Full Baths. Finished Bsmt Formal D'R,
Attached Garage, Deck & Many new Ameni-
ties SPFI274
SOUTH PLAINFIELD/PISCATAWAY
ARIA OFFICI (90»1«W-O0a0

SOUTH PLAINFIIID $137,500
HOMI S\M I I HOMI' \-o\f\\.' Bckm Vmy' SadtKl

UvtnaRoom Den(8unPofchl ^ kmthodBtwnwM
2 ci i i i'..i!.u]i! v ;iiiii ' s Locttton Doni Min H" 8PI
1 . ' ( '

SOUTH PUINFIELO/PISCATAWAY
A»IA OFFICI (90«)»*t-00»0

SOUTH PLAINFIELD $176,900

tlSMT i P m i.q.

iotA ^ More' EX>m

SOUTH PLAINFIELO/PISCATAWAY
AKUOFF1CI

SOUTH PUINFIELD $145,000

^ y J . I f Bains Evtenaeo i CarGaraje
Funs P«i B&mem Mid -Smf^ Poci MoveR:gri!
m SPP 1?51

SOUTH PUINFIELO/PISCATAWAY
AtEA OFTICE (»O«)»*t-»010

WARREN $313,900
MOUNTAIN MAGIC11 Doni Miss This Immac-
ulate BncK L-Shaped Ranch with 4 Br, F/R
with Raised Hearth Fireplace. Nestled in the
Watchung Mts N MANY EXTRAS"! SPF 1232

SOUTH PLAINFIELD/PIKATAWAY
AREA OFFICE (9«H44t-0M0

i i

SOUTH PLAINFIELO $149,900
YOUNG RANCH HOME W/3-4 Br., 2 Full Baths,
20x12 EIK, F/R & Den w/Separate Ent. Great
for Home Office or Mother Daughter. Located
on Cul-De-Sac. Don! Miss This One! RE-
DUCED! SPF 1231
SOUTH PLAINFIELO/PISCATAWAY
AREA OFFICI (tO«)m.Q010

Clark Area
(908)382-3200

Hillsborough
Montgomery Area

(908)874-8421

Scotch Plains Clark Area
(908)322-9102

Readington/
Branchburg Area
(908)534-4085

South Plaintield/'Piscataway Area|
(908)668-0020

Metuchen/
Edison Area

(908)494-7700

COLDUieLL
BANKER D

SCHLOTP
REALTORS ®
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Joy Kaplan, a sales associate
with Weiehen. Realtors'
Metuchen office, has tied for.the
office's top producer award for
selling the most homes in June

Mrs. Kaplan has been listing
and selling homes for eight years.
She has earned numerous honors
throughout her career, including
consistent membership in
Weichert's Ambassador's Club
and Million Dollar Sale? and Mar-
keted Clubs. She is a member of
both the Middiese.x and Greater
Eastern Union County Boards of
Realtors.

Carol Garth, z sales associate
with Weiehen. Realtors' Bernards-
ville office, received the office's
Top Producer award for the great-
est number of sales and sola list-
ings in June.

A licensed real estate profes-
sional for r-me years. Ms Gar*--. :s
s rnemoer ci ~".c >̂cmei*set- nur..-
erdori. M:rr.s ar.d Sum".".:: Boards
o: Realtors. She serves on the
Public Relations Ccrr-TJttee ::"
the Somerset B-'irr. ar.r. is a r-as"
co-chairpers:r. :: :'.•:• Me~oersh;p
L-ornmittee. . . i 'jinr. r.

Ricard Kreshak

eeived numerous company-wide,
regional and office awards for her
sales and listings achievement*.
She has beer, a member of
Weichert's President's Club for
sever, years and has qualified for
the New Jersey State Million Dol-
lar Club since 1985. including at
the gold level

Eugene Kazmier. has joined
Wekitat, Realtors' Branchburg
rr^icr 3s c. sa^es associate.

A newb licensed real estate

_ _ ^ ^ T - . . . - .* T ' • , , . . _ "

a regional award for the highest
number of sales in June.

A 24-year veteran of real estate,
Ms Rin.ehait is a member of the
Somerset and Morris County
Boards of Realtors and serves as
chairperson of the professional
standards committee of the Som-
erset board She has received nu-
merous office and regional awards
during her career, has been a
member of the New Jersey State
Million Dollar Club since 1975 and
was named Somerset County Re-
altor of the Year for 1993-94

• * *
Don Richard has been ap-

pointed manager of the Bedmin-

ager of the com
pany's rUllsbor-
ough office HI
11)1)2 am! li)J)3.
Mr Richard
brings to Ins po-
sition 20 years
of experience in
real estate HI
years m man-

Udzielak agement po-
sitions, Mr. Ri-

chard is a member of the Som-
erset and Hunterdon County
Boards of Realtors and is also a
certified real estate licensing
school instructor.

* * *
Henrietta AleoffttO-Otsu has

joined Weichert, Realtors' Edison
office as a sales associate. A newly
licensed real estate professional.
Ms. Aleogtto-Otsu is a resident of
Roselle Park.

* • *
Aim Kreshak of the Coldwell

Banker Schlott, Realtors Warren'
ster office of Coldwell Banker Watchung office has been named

Rosemary Rinehart, a sales as-
Dcate wrir. '.Vejcr.en. Reil:,-r;'

Schlott. Realtors.
The recipient of

Coldwell Banker managerial
awards during his tenure as man-

top listing associate for the office
numerous m 1993.

Ms. Kreshak has gained per-
sonal experience in real estate by

moving eight times in eight years
tn places such as Alaska, Italy and
France, She received the Rookie
of the Year Award m 1887 and has
earned membership in tlic ('u|i|
well Hanker .Schlott President's
Club and Multi-Million Dollar
dub and the New Jersey As-
sociate of Realtors Million Dollar
Sales Club, reaching the Bronze
level in 1992. She is a member of
the Somerset County Board ol
Realtors.

Martin Henry has joined
Weichert, Realtors' Edison office
as a sales associate. A newly li-
censed real estate professional
Mr. Henry is a seven-year resi-
dent of Edison.

* *.< *
I'at Udzielak has joined Rj.

chard A. Weidel Corporations
Hillsborough office as a sales as-
sociate. Mrs. Udzielak lives in Pis
cataway.

* * *
Ramesh Parmar has joined

Weichert, Realtors' Edison office
as a sales associate. He has been
listing and selling homes for more
than one year.

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road. Box 68
MARTINSVILLE. NEW JERSEY 08836

Electronic appraisal
stirs controversy

MARTINSVILLE $249,700
"SPRING RUN"

3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, fireplace,
oversized garage! Finished lower lev-
el!! Great neighborhood association
with pool and tennis courts!!

BRIDGEWATERTWP. $269,700
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!

Immaculate 3 bedrooms, 2 yk Bath Ranch
w/finished 47' Lower Level w/"Nanny'' 4th
Bedroom, Great Location adjacent to Golf
Course and Convenient to Local Schools!
P.S. Central Air/Deck & Marble Fireplace. A
Must See!!

BRIDGEWATERTWP. $249,700
"RANCH SUPREME"

Great neighborhood! 3bedrooms, 2baths,
2 fireplaces, 2-zone hot water heat114720'
family room1 K acre lot1 P.S. LEASE
PURCHASE CONSIDERED!

MUM*'
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!

3 ACRES MARTINSVILLE
3 Acres. All utilities! First time offered
at S 129,700.

2.75 ACRES MARTINSVILLE
All utilities available. Great hidden
mountain oasis 124,700.

2.75 ACRES BASKING RIDGE
All approvals - cleared wooded home
site with running brook - secluded1

5229,700.
2.2 ACRES GREEN BROOK

Mountain Top Lot picturesque setting -
Dead end Street! $125,000.

1

EH (908) 469-2333
REALTOR"

MLS

Electronic Data Interchange (EDI), rapidly
becoming an integral part of many indus-
tries, is makmg inroads into the reaJ estate
appraisal industry. Essentially, EDI is the
eomputer-to-computer exchange of infor-
mation fostering a paperless business en-
vironment.

According to Appraisal Institute President
Douglas C. Brown. MAI, "While the Ap-
praisal Institute supports technological ad-
vancements within the banking and ap-
praisal industries, including the electronic
transmission of home mortgage documents,
we are deeply concerned about efforts to 're-
engineer1 the appraisal process and the im-
portant relationship between that process
and professional standards designed to pro-
tect consumers and tenders alike."

As a commitment to preserving safe-
guards in the real estate loan process, the
Appraisal Institute is a voting member of
the Dati) Interchange Standards Association
Inc. (DISA), a non-profit organization re-
sponsible for the development and mainte-
nance of new arid existing KDl standards.

Much of the controversy centers around
the newly formed National Property Data
Service Work Group Comprised of many of
the nation's largest loan originators, mori
gage insurers, and secondary market agen
ties, the v/ork group has In recent weeks

solicited information and support from real
estate data vendors to form a "standard-
ized" database of residential and p
property record information, created in large
part through EDI-formatted Uniform 1
dential Appraisal Report (URAR) form ap-
praisals.

Over time the work group hopes a largi
enough volume of data will be assembled
derive quick property valuations via qua]
tative techniques, Work group membi
contend that a re-engineered apprais;
cess and streamlined appraisals will i
loan origination costs, which interestingly
continue to escalate despite falling appraisal
fees. The most pressing issue surrounds
use, and possible misuse, of data In"11

EDI-formatted appraisals, and tIn• i
created opportunities for manipulatin
contained in such reports.

"Frankly, the Appraisal Institute b
that ii is dangerous to proceed wilhoui
i/.mg thai many factors beyond mothem
cal calculations enter Into the appraisal pro
Cess," said Brown. "El >! technology present
many opportunities for American businc
but its proposed application in the appraisi
industry as a means to obtain 'quick i
puter-generatcd values Introduces a w
new set of problems foi consumers am
lenders."

ERA provides school report
HILLSBOHOUGH ERA American Dream Realtors Is pleased to unnmim-e i

renewed affiliation with National School Reporting Services [nc ERA Aniem

Dream Realton will continue to provide Its customers with Lhe most ubjecin

comprehensive and up-to-date information on school systems, at »*1

ERA American Dream Realtors has provided The Sclwol Report lo it-low'
families, at no cost, since it joined NSRS in 1093
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P.Sales
MIDDLESEX

DUNELLEN
5]] GROVE ST SOU) TO MEMORIAL

POST VF. TRI-BORO FOR S132.SO0 ON 7-
07 B4 BY VIGUERS, JAMES & MARCY

EDISON
14 I.ORDINA DRIVE SOLD TO FRAN-

COS, MINAS G. & KAREN FOR $246,000
ON 7 08-34 BY MENAMIN JOSEPH T. k
SCHRUM, R,

26 REED ST. SOLD TO HYNES
MICHAEL E. & DENISE. FOR $145,000
ON 07-01-94 BY DIXON. MELVIN & SAN-

DRA
2701 WOODBR1DGE AVE, SOLD TO

SICKELS, CHRISTOPHER, FOR $95,000
ON 07-06-94 TO PETERSON, IRENE

',2i; WF.STGATE DRIVE SOLD TO
COHEN JAY M It GLENNA N , FOR
•>\ :•/:',.Will ON 7-05-34 BY ClASULLI

MICHAELJ
1) IRIS COURT K)LD TO

KHAI.AMAYZER, IGOR & YEKATRINA,
FOR 1136,000 ON 7-01-M BY MOON, JIK-
SUB U STEPHANIE

1105 TIMBER OAKS ROAD SOLD TO
CHE FU PENG, FOR 1142,500 ON 7-05-94
BY SENATORE. STEPHEN h DIANA L

2204 DEERFIELD ROAD SOLD TO
CAPRIO. MARYLOU, FOR SI23,000 ON
07-01-94 BY VANDER PUTTER CLARA

470.=, STONEHEDGZ ROAD SOLD TO
SHIRIN ALEKSANTJR & '.IKTORIYA.
FOR S223.O00 ON 7-07-94 BY MANDEL,
STEPHEN' U AYERS. VICKI K.

17 EAST DRIVE SOLD TO RAJU,

RAMESH L, FOR $284,000 ON 7-06-94 BY
MARRA, ROBERT & LOIS.

702 NEW DOVER ROAD SOLD TO
V/INTERS SR, STANLEY P., FOR
$180,000 ON 7-05-94 BY KACZENSKI,
LORRAINE.

40 GROSS AVE. SOLD TO NGUYEN",
JOHN, FOR $139,500 ON 7-08-94 BY BI-
ANCHI, AMERINO.

52 FAIRVIEW AVE SOLD TO MAR-
MAT AXIS, & ZAHARENIA, FOR $215,000
ON 7-07-94 BY NAGY, ROBERT

23 OUTCALT ROAD SOLD TO RIT-
TER, TODD J , FOR $165000 ON 07-08-94
BY RITTER, ARTHUR C. JR &
SHIRLEY E.

15 CAMBRIDGE ROAD SOLD TO CON-
STANTY, LEO & BEATRICE B, FOR
$144,000 ON 7-07-94 BY JANUSZ, DON
RICHARD & JOANNE.

HIGHLAND PARK
235 S 8TH AVE SOLD TO CHADHA,

SANJEEV K, FOR $85,000 ON 7-01-94 BY
CARTER, MARSHALL LEE & LENELL.

119 N. 10TH AVE. SOLD TO ROIT-
BERG, MICHAEL & SVETLANA, FOR
$145,000 ON 7-06-94 BY CHASKES
ABRAHAM & FRANCES.

249 HARRISON AVE SOLD TO HEL-
DRICH, JOHN, J. k REGINA B., FOR
$180,000 ON 7-12-94 BY WILSON, ARMIN
G. & EVELYN H.

METUCHEN

360 MIDDLESEX AVE. SOLD TO
BLOOM, RUBIN & PATRICIA, FOR
3262,500 ON 7-07-94 BY GARTH, JOHN A.
U KIFFIN, ALLISON.

39 E. CEDAR ST. SOLD TO SMITH,
JANE, B FOR $142,500 ON 07-01-94 BY
FOLWELL, KENNETH T.

MIDDLESEX
21 NELSON ST SOLD TO MORAN.

ETHEL, FOR S180.000 ON 7-07-94 BY RU-

NYAN, JAMES L & PATRICIA.

PISCATAWAY
65 CURTIS AYE SOLD TO TAYLOR.

LLEWELLYN MAURICE. FOR S160.000
ON 7-06-94 BY PULLIAM. JAMES C

2719 CUSTER ST. SOLD TO PETERS.
ERNEST C. JR . FOR S152.000 ON 7-08-94
BY DALTON. THOMAS F. JR. & D.AL-
TON. E.

152 CHIPPENHAM COURT SOLD TO
ASINOBI. DONALD C. FOR 599,500 ON
7-06-94 BY ISANAKA. RAM.

260 WESTFIELD AVE. SOLD TO
LAUDINO. JAMES B. & GERALDINE M.,
FOR S139.700 ON 07-01-94 BY COSTON.
EDWARD & JO ELLEN

19 KROEGER LANE SOLD TO JOHN-
SON STEVE St SUZETTE. FOR S285.00Q
ON 7-13-94 BY BOBAN. THOMAS M &
HELEN A.

(Please turn to page 8)

Qountry J-J ome Qassics
Presented By THE REALTORS OF CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

cStaittt crionu.
cfitixntlon at [Jinu Suuca!!

'Jllii •> bdxoom itizu- Honu La worn to

expand. Lk offtti SaxJaooJ Soou. fidTh

mttd and a CovtL uaxd. Met 4633

coLouieu.
Metuchen Office

40 Middlesex Ave.

908/494-7700

loom f'.//'<u.i(J'<.".MI.Iy ('/Inn. LII:.- fexmoxi
info <uui i/hi.'/iiw:i

LEONARD E. CLAUS INC.
Ret] Estate Agcncj

19 Old York Road, Brtdjewater
(908) 704-9045

COLOLUCEL4.

Metuchen Office
40 Middlesex Ave.

908494-7700

$260,000

ij totautouu, 3 ra, -''.' kitlu. J jixdtLneu, î u-
oHj •mil .lit'/ counitu kiklisn tritt: ̂ xim bout

& J ' i d L)
i,'_ I (ox iAs/. !>\-/. Q0$/6$}-OTOQ, « l 8 ot

Preferred Professionals

i£ unit, ut
.. iO

CAN-MAR REALTY

Rantan. NJ

(908)725-8013

$l6%5O0

UMMU viu (at uo« ihw • >';4 Enftoonu, Linny

laowwMnicUaei, jrrmim tft-it T***"*r su^"

tkcjt (UM MUCH T:OX£

Westfield Office
209 Central Ave.

908233-5555

coLomeu.
BANKCRL1

SCHLOH8

REALTORS .

ComtntxeiaL lh>uij

},4CC tSo- \}t 'iPlui ojfics pa-kiiuj fa* 25 caxi,

'jSui Call no

CAN-MAR REALTY

Rantan, NJ

(908)725-8013

^ ! UhuJun $210,000

CT L.OIVJ£.lll£.n0£

^rks ijouii ir. tkiiS L'ulxoom 11/2 L-atli iplit boaitin^

a Laxat. ftncsJ ui tOXlM Lot. ^faxaweoa fLooxi and

a fulh paint job too. '_7ta»ji^otfaik»;
dXt jait niimitii awau.

ThePrudential (MJ
WINHOLD REALTY, INC.

METVCHEN OITICE

3 AmtKis -\\cnuc. Metuchen NJ 0K840

908-494-7677

We've Got It All!
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MIDDLESEX
^Continued lmm page 71

SOUTH PLAINF1ELD
550 MELROSE AYE. SOLD TO KENNY,

KAREN. A., FOR S1SO.OOQ ON T-Ql-M BY
ZONOWTTH. EDWARD WTLUAM i-
LOIS

120 5 S. 9TH ST SOLD TO DENNIS,
WILLIAM R. FOR S138.700 ON 1-11-94
BY WESSEL. JAMES T & MOLNAR. B A

518S CLARK LANF SOLD TO VAS-
TANO ALFRED i SHARON L. FOR
SI60.000 ON' 7-07-9-1 BY PALLA. JAMES
& JOYCE

323 ELM ST SOU) TO JELAU..
CHURAMAN i MAHADAI. FOR $150,000
ON T-M-M BY FANTAZ1R. GFRY A
LAURA

SOMERSET
BEDMINSTER

: X STONE EDGE ROA1' SO'. Is '.V

Sales

MICHELLE
RIZZO

Broker Associate

realty center
at Metro Park

"? Lincoln HI^HWJV (Rt 27)

Iselm M 08830
(90S) =49-9400 Ext 219

DJ\ s Evening

AFFORDABLE HOMES
TO SUIT EVERY LIFE-STYLE!

WONG. MICHAEL. K. FOR $210,000 ON
7-0S-!)4 BY LIME. JAMES C Jfc KIM

BOl'ND BROOK
IS W IND ST SOLD W MURILLO,

FLF1S. FOR tMMMM ON 70S-:M BV
K'.RK. WILUAM A & MONICA

::>.!'. CHURCH ST SOLD TO PATUIr
LO DANIEI .̂  BARBARA, FOR $00,000
ON 7-01-M i'Y YOST CLYDE W & AN

LINDEN AYE £) PO SE
; tan soo ON
DENNIS Si

BfUNCHBCRG
010 T K . V . . SOLD T O C;N-
DAVID s FOR H78.5O0 ON
OUAGIiATO DOMINICK A

Z ieve's of s:xpU
dkffmot. BantiM ? BK
home feature? rorma' DR.
Uree LR. Z 5 ta'j1.* rar-
taaflv art bsmt with rec-
reabc-rt area k Moriafcap
Mas] upgrades Huge
private renceci-ir. patio of f
LR DesiraNe end unit

UW1BI l \ < .
K \ \ ( II

PISCATAtVAY
Spread out in this mint
condition 7 room Ranch
Features include 3 large
BRs. LR, formal DR. 19 »
11 family room with
fireplace and skylight
Prof landscaped property,
shed w, electric and
fenced-in hack vaid

Daniel \tasylak—Branch Managtr

EROKEE FAT;-: SOLD TO
M.\KK A FOR $;• • ON 7-

.' ?.\:.L\UiO V.'. 'HAEL A i

-;•:->:; OK ROAD SOLD TO
N RICHARD 3 I GERALDINE,
- . . : : ON •-•.:-?•; BY BOV.BAR-

BR1DGEWATER
>.:"_:TTLE DHr.T SOLD TO
ANDR2A M FOR (125,000 ON
V : E : > : ;OANK
PINHORW DRIVE SOLD TO
rSTNTHIA V FOR S135.O&O ON 7-
f ^ERDETHA, GARY E i DAV-

JC: s
: FOR

>)•;•; si'Nsvrv RllX'.v. RIDGE BOLD TO
JOHNSON. RANDALL C & PATRICIA
A, FOR $380,000 ON 7 on M BY
BERKOW1TZ, DAVID A 4 K.UMNK

PROPKRTY ON WASHINGTON VAI.
LEY KOAU SOLD TO KIIHTlt;. OLAF A
CAROLYN. FOR $180,000 ON 7 13-81 MY
ClANCIA. l.KONARDP

1830 RIDGE ROAD SOLI) TO WEI
DNER, TIMOTHY, FOR $234,800 ON 7 07
M BY WF-AVER, JAMES s *; HARRIET
S

124 STRATFORD PLACE SOLD TO
LEGGETT, WENDY, FOH $si2.ooo ON 7
14 M BY STEPHENS. PAMELA M

1KANK1 IN
104 LAUREL AVE S O L D TO JOHN

SON. DAVID L & JANE M . FOH JI0.000
ON MS-94 BYSCHULER, HEINRICKA

.17 CHAMPLAIN WAY S O L D TO
SCHLAG, RONALD F ^ NANCY. FOR
t2li,O0Q ON 141 M BV ilRPOLl, ROB
ERT S ti FAKKO. ALICE

•15 DANIEL DRIVE SOLD TO SILVER
STEIN, ROBERT it SHARON, FOR
(114,000 ON Ml-04 BY CAPPELLER1
JOSEPH A

W RACHEL COURT SOLI) TO
MAMOLA, RACHELA M . FOR $89,000
ON MS-94 BY PAWLOWSKI, CYNTHIA
A

81 SAPPHIRE LANE SOLD TO PLUM-
MF.R. NURY. FOR $77,600 ON 7-11-94 BY
ARENAS, WALTER I & K1MBEKLY A

9 LAFAYETTE ST SOLD TO YOUNG.
MARVIN i GAYLE. FOR $140,000 ON 7-
01-94 BY LANI, PATRICIA

3 LKAMW COURT SOLD TO LONDON,
JONATHAN W . FOR $112,000 ON 7-01-84
BY CITICORP MTG INC.

7 RENFRO ROAD SOLD TO BEVERS.
STEVEN. FOR S206.000 ON 7-12-94 BY
EISMA, WM F & RITA

17 CiTRESS ROAD SOLD TO LONG.
FLOYD D. & DORIS. FOR S160.UU0 ON 7-
07-94 BY LONG, MARY LOUISE

390 GLASTONBURY L,\NE SOLD TO
HARRISON HUGH & GERTRUDE. FOR
5132,000 ON 7-13-94 BY SEFRIN. ELIOT
A & ROSALYN

14 ALTON DRIVE SOLD TO CHRISTO-
PHER MICHAEL & DEBORAH, FOR
: . r • ( :: -- 7-94 BV BOHRER,

HILLSBOKOIJGH

HAYER, H I C H A U D i\ & D O N N A L FOR

SlCT.Mio o N 7ii:>!il I1Y DEMAIO, VlN
CENT & H A H K l N s . KAREN

II H A W I . K Y H t ) \1> S O L I ) TO I ' . I ICK

MAN, STUART A & AMY M FOH
t l fU.QQO O N 7 I I ) ' I I B Y V A I . K N T K . K'l

CHOLAS& LOIS
2Wi . I A M V . S T O W N COMMON S u L l >

TO KNAUIl. DAVID W KNAIIII Hi BETSY
L . FOR 1133,1)00 ON 7 m i l BY YTJRA
CHEK, RODERTF

lii i CORNWALL COURT S O L D TI >
V E N E Z I A . D O N N A . F O H >1 l.i.Diui U N "i

in in BY ROUINSON MICIIAEt, I) &
SON1A 0

ti POST L'OUHT S O L D TO KAPLAN
HOWARD I & VII IA .1 FOB S212,(N)li ON
7 U-lll (IV I3EMINU, AUSTIN I & i;.MI
M

301 TALI, O A K LANK SOLD T o WILD
WILLIAM II & ANN M FOH SI2S,UI)I)
ON u, 1)1 i | 11Y ItH.l.11 I i:. WAYNK A .',
LINDA K

527 ANDR1A AVE SOLD TO Ton y/\
NOEUE, Vow $51,000 ON 1-01 M BV TAB
SCHLER, MICHAEL F & TAMMY

131 2A BLUEBIRD DRIVE SOLI) 11 >
CHESS, tlONALU E JK & RUBACKY
M F O R $120 ,00(1 O N 7 i i 7 - ! i l I1Y 1 ' A I T I

DAVID & LORI
12 DKVoNSHIKK COURT SOLI) To

TUKAIL. MOHAMMAD FAKHAN. FOR
$09,000 ON 7i)i,.'M BY MA.]M)I!DDIN
KHAUD& TAHIKA

U4 DEVONSHIRE COURT SOLI) To
INGRAHAM, CHARLES F. JR FOH
J1O8J50O ON "i II-SM UY HUGHES, THO
MAS E St MARILYN It

31 21 BLOOMINGDAL-E DHIVK SOU)
TO BANCHEVSKAYA, AI.I.A. FOH
8128,000 ON' 7-08-0-1 I!Y JONES, ALI.KN
D Si OliWYKR V.Y

MANVILLE
1025 KNOPF ST. SOLI) TO GELLER

EDWARD & DONNA. FOH $108,000 ON 7
01-84 BY MASNICA, WALTER Ik MARY

PROPERTY ON NTH ST SOLD To
1.ADA FRANC1SEK & WANDA. FOU
S125.000 ON i-08-(H BY WI.KKLIK.
CH

.(
ER
BY

.
K

T
7

iTEl
YLE
A &

'IMP

{ ,v 11
ST !
LYN

SON

At,

N ]
El

IN
,D
• i

it i

A
T' I M

ENE 1

H.lAl

1 & C

tl3, 1
N 7-
• I : A •

1)1 111
i l K U

11 J | r ; iM' I t i in In p,i"c U)

rRESTIGIOUS RTIES

BORN A CELEBRITY
WARREN
$419,9001 when you though

IO theoctaskjn No wed (o demand t ^ ^-M iimmti . . .

Warden & (ireen
(908;874-4700

STONE RII)(;K ESTATES
WAKRKN TOWNSHIP

$849,900
' MOM bwk i»/ii«- m ivgibMt M I 4 .«r- Ion overtookroi i

<•*,«,/ ,«ik, -A Wjni-r, b v f e t o m irillbcamninfuldmrncofnein
•••• • .,,•• M M ) r«n (Man mclmjini I* ceiltMi cmlomUlchc

MlecoMcnw mittclajici mBrhinore(W< (MSfol.Hameniininj
*'/•//; Model ii-znr dimra t(49,900

Weichert
Realtors

We Sell More
We Do More

Watehunn Office
908-561-5400

BKTTKK THAN BRAND NKW!
WAKRKN TOWNSHIP

$559,000
4 m< rudorwliligcncroii»roo(n«lieMlirouj n Siunnlng frnnlly room w/
H i o i t i M f i l m y M . , i n - I I ' i nv l l ln jp t tvwc i l cc l iw /hwtub , I • w t 11677

Weichert.
i Realtors

We Sell More

Because We /><> Mart

Watchung Office
908-561-5400
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K0ONT5IDA PL
FUlt IM0.OO0
CHARLES V >. LO

••a

SOMERSET
«lontinucd inim page f'/>

MONK.OMI NY

• ; \ - DILI i'1 rAU SOU! TO OMAR .

IH • I ,•;• H I A I F O R •'•••'• UOO ' , : : ' I

, j r . ,• \ : t JIKI- I H K I ) M H i •". CJAY '

N O R T H I ' l .A INf 1I1C)

. NETHERWOOD AVK S'>\.\) TO LEWAN

iWSKl JOHN F., FOR $48300 ON T-O7-M BY LL

V. iNDOWSKl,JOHN F & PHYLLISJ

,1 MALI DRIVE SOLO TO JAIRDULLO

!: iR] I :-, V & LORRAINE, FOR 1218 000 ON ' <f,

84 BY GORDON JAMES D d JANET B

_ RICHARD WAY SOLD TO BEN'E. STE

PHEH .v JANET. FOB J121.500 ON 7-0B-94 BYBER-

[CK ROBERTA & I.ORR1K.

>LD TO CURTIS, ROBERT,

17 M liV .SA1RDULLO,

SOLD TO EVANS AN-
D ON 7-13-94 BY LENZ-

ILD TO DIXON JAMES

rVK &

INC FOR
r:noup

SOMERVILLE
6<5 MADISON ST. SOLD TO NANNA. JOANNE.

FOR $1.-55,000 ON 7-14-94 BY MOONEY, WILLIAM L
h KIM !

24S ALTAMONT PI.ACE SOLD TO LEROUX.
JOHN F k FRANCES R . FOR $270,000 ON 7-15-94
BY SLOTTERBACK. THOMAS B & JOAN M.

i. PROSPECT ST SOLD TO SCHALL. GARY R. k
JUDITH. FOR $273,000 ON 7-01-94 BY SEIBERT.
MARJORIE H

SOUTH BOUND BROOK
,:', LINCOLN ST SOLD TO TOMORE, ROBERT

:-, It OLIVER M., FOR 5118,000 ON 7-08-94 BY
OKEEPE PETER

1.5 BARBER BLVD SOLD TO BARKER. MARTIN
D It DEMISE, FOR $139,500 ON' 7-0B-U4 BY TOWNS.
ANDREW & CAROLYN

WARREN
78 MOUNT BETHEL ROAD SOLD TO PELLET-

TIERE. BARBARA. FOR $193,000 ON 7-01-94 BY
' .•-•:; BY CD REALTY BARTKirATCZ. JOHN J. JR.

MIKA PROPERTTES

WATCHUNG

97 ANDERSON ROAD SOLD TO SCHMITT, ALAN

DALE, FOR $270,000 ON 7-12-fH BY NAPURANO,

MICHAEL Ai PHYLLIS

35 DOGWOOD LANE SOLO To SBARAGUO.

ROBERT, FOR $22$ MO ON 7-0S-9I I'.Y NF-ID1CH.

SIDNEY K & ELSIE

60 NOTTINGHAM DRIVE SOLD TO LEACH.

DAVID & NINA I. FOR 1755,000 ON 7-11-iH BY

PIRET, JOHN .1 & IRENE E

UNION
WESTFIELD

l!0 E. DUDLEY AVE SOLD TO GUARD. MICHA-

EL J & CARIN E FOR $377,000 ON 7-01-94 TO

AXELROD ALAN' D. & ANITA I{

HAKITAN

k ELIZABETH
S2O5.90O ON "-:-
FLEISCKEr. RI(
F. L STEVEN H

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

n/ecv Construction

TEWKSBURY

1992 Builder of the year Bruce
Bocma opens Stone Run at
Tewksbury with a selection of
elegant col. style homes on 3
to 10.5 wooded ac. $499,500
&up.

TEWKSBURY

This magnificent reproduction
of Washington's Headquar-
ters on 9.7 acres awaits youi
selections for completion at
Glennon Farms $2,000,000.

TEWKSBURY

Custom homes to be built b\
mastei tunMoi, "Bucks Couiv
ty Colonial" on 3 beautiful ac.;
stone front, 3 car gar., starting
at SWii.OOO.

l^'iimuister/BridgewaterArea

908-658-9000
saw
SCHLOTT

UFALTORS

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
.ender, City, Phone

APPS 30 YR FIXED jj 15 YR FIXED [j OTHER

FEE " RATE PTS APR1! RATE PTS APR' RATE PTS APR

Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge gos
American Federal Mtge, Union eos
Capital Funding,Parsippany soo
Cenlar Fed' l Savings, Ewing »oo
Charter Fedl Savings,Randolph 201
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains »oo
Countrywide Mortgage.Westf ield »o»-
First Fidelity Bank goo-
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison gos
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick »os
Huntington Mortgage, Chester soo
Imperial Credit,Parsippany soo
Ivy Mortgage,Belle Mead soo
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor soo
Midiantic Bank.N.A. soo
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark soo
Morgan Carlton Fin ' l , Matawan soo
Mortgage Unl imited, Secaucus soo
Natwcst Home Mortgage soo
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick gos
NJ Home Funding Group,Edison gos
NJ Savings Bartk.Somervil le gos
R & J Mortgage,Ledgewood soo
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford soo
States Mortgage, Flanders soo
Sterling National Mortgage,Clark soo
Summit Mortgage,Bridgewater gos
United National Bank, Plainfield gos
Watchung Hil ls Bank,Warren oos
Worco Financial Svc, Warren gos

3.00 8.387.50 3.00 8.06
3.00 8.32:7.63 2.50 8.04
O.OO 8.75 8.25 0.00 8.25

581-8700 200 8.00
M8-8500 190 8.00
5«J-«780 0 8.75
582-12*4 350 S.50 3.00 8.85 8.00 3.00 8.52

-»ee-ssoosoo#;9.oo
Z44-2SZ1 350 8.88
789-8455 268 8.13
435-7S32 375 8.25
225-44 50 325 8.38
257-5700 375;8.S8
S2S-131S 300 8.13
248-2758 245 8.38
480-5383 300 8.13
539-8878 2508.25
3S2-3O03 38058.25

-334-5003 299 8.38
582-8719 0 7.88
888-2274 195i«25
S8S -8761 350 8.00

-390-4800 375 8 63
•248-4400 0li8.13
•722-0800 350 8 25
742-7856 300J8.25
870-4657 S0o|s.38
458-01 18 350|;8.75

-582-6725 195i!8.0O
-429-2028 35o|'8.38
-756-5000 4001: N/P

-sos-gsoo 300 8 13
-560-97ig Oifl.75

0.00 9.00 8.00
1.25 9.01JJ7.5O

3.00 8.48|:7.75
3.00 8.60;;7.75
3.00 8.76iJ7.50
3.00 8.71 7.75
3.00 8.45;i8.00
2.50 8.76JJ7.99
3.00 N/PJJ7.50
3.00 8.60|'7.75
3.00 8.63 J7.75

0.00 8.00
2.25 7.86

4.75
6.75
4.50
8.63
7.88
7.50

2.50 8.21 (5.50
3.00 8.28 4.38
3.00 8.06IJ7.25
3.00 8.25JJ6.75

7.

2.00 8.34
2.00 8.34
2.00 N/P
3.00 8.28
3.00 8.29

3.00 8.71
2.75 B.05JJ7.6S
2.00 8.47|i7.75
3.00 8.32j|7.50
1.25 8.81|J8.13
3.00 N/P 1:7.63
3.00 8.58i|7.5O
3.00 8.57 17.75
3.00 8.79|7.7S
O.OO 8.78|!8.38
2.75 8.30i7.5O

88 3.00 8.38

3.00 8.75
N/P N/P
3.00 8.47
O.OO 8.75

2.75 7.76
2.00 8.08
3.00 8.00
1.25 8.33
3.00 N/P
t.00 7.66
3.00 8.25
3.00 8.38
0.00 8.40
2.75 7.96

7.75 3.00 8.25
8.00 3.00 8.51

.63 3.00 8.15

.25 0.00 8.25

7.63
N/P
4.13
5.13
4.38
5.25
2.75
3.63
4.63
4.50
8.38
4.13
4.50
7.50
7.63
8.13
5.63
5.50
5.38
4.63

1.00 7.79 A
1.50 7.81 N
2.00 7.99 A
3.00 8.97 B
O.OO 7.99 O
1.50 7.70 R
1.13 8.33 A
3.00 8.02 A
O.OO 7.83 N
3.00 7.94 2
O.OO 7.79 N
N/P N/P
2.50 N/P A
2.88 8.23 A
3.00 8.11 A
3.00 8.20 A
2.75 3.25 A
2.50 N/P Q
2.50 N/P A
3.00 5.62 A
3.00 N/P B
2.00 7.90 A
3.00 7.82 A
3.00 8.38 O
O.OO 7.65 M
2.75 8.42 B
O.OO 8.07 A
2.00 7.51 A
1.25 8.00 A
O.OO N/P A

(A) I v, Aim (P)30Yr Jumbo (C)1 Yr Conv. Arm (D)No Doc 5/1 (E)5 Yr Fixed (F) 10 Yr Fixed (G) 15 Yr Biweekly (H) 15 Yr Jumbo
(1)1 Yr Jumbo(J)5Yr Balloon (K)Biw«eMy (1)7 Yr Bslloon (M)5/1 Jumbo Arm (N)5/1 Arm (0)10/1 Arm (P)10/30Yr Fixed (Q)COFI
(R) 10/10 Arm (S IM Yr Fixed (T) 10/1 Jumbo (U)3/1 Yr Arm (V)7/1 Arm (W)3/1 Jumbo (X)3/3 Arm (Y) 10/2/30 Arm (Z)3 Yr/6 Mo Arm
• nfl i»iun.1mi « - $300 «pp tte tor 30 yr b-guarantee c -75 day rate lock when app is ree'vd
d dO d«> ratalock e-waiv*d

\ p R Contact lenders (of calculated Annual Percentage Rates MINIMUM 4 5 - 60 day rate lock
Kates nr • s.., •.••'•>1 by tt» lendws and me presented without guarantee. Rates and terms arc subject to change. Lenders interested
in displaying Mot nwtion should contact Cooperative Mortgage Information ® (201) 762-8313.For more information.borloweis should
MM I1'** I«tvi0n Contact lenders for information on other mortgage products and services Cooperative Mortgage Information assumes
nollibHyfoi tvtiogrsphical errors or omaiions Rates listed were supplied bythel«nderson9(7-W8. N/P--Not Provided
by institution Copyright. 1994 Cooperative Mortgage Information - All Rights Reserved.
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>e. Call Toll Free

SERVING SOMERSET, MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES
MANV'ILLE- 5, .•.•,;•

9010 •

9020-
9030
9040
9050
9060

9070
9080
9090
9100
9110
9120
9130

9140

Homes Under
S150.OOO

Homes For Sale
Farms
Luxury
Mobile
Waterfront

Property
Condominiums
Town houses
Mutti-Famiry
Lots and Acreage
Out of Area
Wanted to Buy
Mortgages and

Financing
Mi»c Real Estate

N.J. DELAWARE RIVER
F R O N T - JSR Rancf :

NEW BRUNSWICK

SRIDGEWATER
Low Maintenance

Ranch

BD34.S1 S155.90P

5132.900.
ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Realty 908-722-n86

SO BOUND BROOK-

SOMERVILLE
$88,900- I :• 5 =

MOVE RIGHT IN
ALL THE WORK

HAS BEEN DONE!

BOJSOS S259 -K>0

TUCKED AWAY OS
OVER i - ACRE

1319.9O0

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

AM rea estate aaver* se:
n H i "ewsoaoe' s Mb-
ec1 to —s F«e-a f» •

* - : " ~a«es • eca :z

" '5' '-- :• : s r — =
t i on c a s e c o r race
coiof. rgagiofl se« v na-
tiona! c- j - :• a- -•?-•
!:on to r-a«e a'» s^ : "
3'e'erence •mnai>on or

Tt-,is newspaoe? win no:
knowingly accec: any as-
veftismg lo> rea es'a'e
»m»cn s m ,-ioiati- ; '
the la* Zy 'ease's a-e
nformec thai a1: cwe'-
ings scv&'Tssc n U s

oe' a'e a<a SE e

SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY 908-725-1323

9020
Homes for Sate

AFFORDABLE MODU-
L A R - z.v.z- -c~.es
E= - -ss_>c ;-?•= - ; -

Weichert
Realtors

(•?
IV

>Wir, U<«

908-781-10O0

:e-;>s a-.c ; • « - • •
louses -Ks'. a-e £"vz-
SD e Financing avail-
aWe • : z.z-**z £>_>e-s

'60S) 466-1817

BRIDGEWATER
HEW CONSTRUCTION

MODEL HOME 1274.900

•/as tS» 2 5 ra-- 2 :s-
9»" ' 2 aces Se*e^ i
* a t « i 2 7CC sc ' •

CENTURY 21
Worsen 4 Green

R»»Wors 9O8-874-4700

BRtDGEWArER- i ~-

on an. ec-a
taM

9010
Homes under

S150.0O0

BY OWNER
BASKING PIDCE • SC!
ETY HILL 1st fit end a

i i y .
Preferred Utestyte P>r/

908-707-0580

BRlD-GEVfATER
IMMACULATE. -i~ .

ERA
SUNDAY

GROUP
OF CENTRAL JERSEf

908-725-1995

HurtterOon Cty
RARITAN TVVP- -.-. -.

r t^rred Utestyie B!»y
KW-707-OSW

BRIDGE WATER-

BY OWNER

$450
1 BEDROOM APIS.
Includes Heat & Hot Water

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

129 Mercer St., Somerville N.J

908-725-2909

*Ona12mo Lease- i s t J M o i $4W lasts
mos. $676 or S692 For new tenants only Ad

must be presented 31 signing of rental application
Other Apts Avail

L INDEN- : tanviy Bood |
nwatmtnl 6 over 5. !
.is* ng $17S,000, 908-

I

GREENBROOK $169,990
Custom Cape o"e- no i

9080
Townhouses

BEDMINSTER

VACATION
PROPERTY

9410
Homes

Golden Post Realty
90S-t69.39O0

Hiiisborough

mm :, ~ear ichooh Co-
: - ;. » •- 4 3eB'Oorr.s
1 I Da:-? I ^eD'ace in
"S~ . 'CC~. C A ^an^
p -ses Newly hsted

Preferred Lrtestyte RHy
908-707-0580

MIDDLESEX $189,900
Beechwood Heights

C: : - a ; f fe-"g 4 Bea-
•x>-ns 2' ~2 bams,
* : • — a d in ing room.
C : -~ " ' , «i!chen. tire-
2 a:e "a-' ace 'of

pool and tenms
BtM3623 S162.OOO

Weichert
Realtors

it, \.ii tan

9O8-781-10O0
Bfrdmlnster Office

PISCATAWAY
MODEL TOWNH0ME

A'Uh 2BRs and fenced
yarc Nc monthly mainte-
nance charges Beautiful
ar.a very spacious

BW3547 $129,000

Qrktyn
Goicten Post Realtors

906-489-3900

Readington Twp
Ooiomal m g'eat •amity
'•e-g^Dorr>ooG a! end o(
c^s-de-sac wrth private
r:a:« /aro Let s mane a
cea As 'n^ S284 9O0
Preferred LMestyte Rtty

9O8-707-O5«)

SOMER/ILLE
QUALITY "-8 .es Iftis

4 5 BH

Musticra«n«o oorch
I M eafl Joar '.'a';, ra
kKappt $174,900.

ERA
SUNDAY REALTY

GROUP
OF CEHTRAL JERSEY

S O M E R V I L L E - Dy
0Mia> — ?J'. - on a ;
b^ " 1/2 bfltt "5 r Sur

<:••:•. ! U f 3Wf| » f I
MO1 .>"f.-C -2 Eastern
States Prky S'iV J'.'.
1j0e^725:44S3 72507^2

9070
Condominiums

iKIHG RIDGE
PRIVACY PLUS'!

DID YOU
KNOW

1-8OO-559-5I49S

FLEMINOTON- ^ 'a ' r ; /

Colonial on 12 A'.ri;-; O(
land S badroomi 3
tatr.s Fa- I/Room, se/-
tighis, facuzz), Hagdona
terrace to pool, spacious
t.ome S moifc1 Call # i

call 7520001
CENTURY 21

EC NUGENT REALTORS

BD3448 J119,900

Bedmlnster Office

BASKING RIDGE THE
BARONS Imrriar. r>00
q̂ ti twnhma 'IRR. 3 1/2

tjatti', •/ f[jlr.-i , oat-iri
I'll,loft,deri,family H sun
rm Fini^hijd lowor level
(/any up'Jf*»doa O.'*r &
.-ill amrnonitiB', Call Mil-.,
:>i ViH-Vrb-i/tH) U,, afjpi

Weichert
Realtors fil

IV

906-781.1000
B«lmlns1e» Office

tots and Acreage

MARLBORO TWSP.
Distress Sa:e' Need
Cash' 6 11 Acres 530
FR. loeai for Custom Leg
Home Wooded & Prtv.
L o w F a r m t a / e s
S142.000 Value $85,000
f,rm 908-757-S'36

WANTED!!!
Bldg. lots or small sub
division tn: BT'Cgewa1er

or Hillsborough. If your
interested in selling I
have buyers waiting.
Cash paid or financing
accepted. Call SUSAN
PERE2 at: ERA Classic
Living.

908-722-1166 or
M8-722-4434

9110
Out of Area

Property

ADIRONDACK MOUN-
TAIN P R O P E R T I E S -

• <' EOMA!) I-J /• • ' I •
800-494-7945

FREE COPY OF HOME
PREVIEW Saa hun-

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
»2 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P E R S 7/1 TH ONE.
[ A',Y CHOUI <J.\ I ANN
I'jrt OUt ( fj /v I'KICI
FOR OfH f Y/\ •) DO
COOH AD Wll I HI ACH
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9210 • Homes For Sale
9220 • Poconos
9230 • Resort

Properties
9240 • Waterfront
9250 - Lots Acreage
9260 • Time Shares
9270 • Vacation Rentals
9280 • Weekend Rentals

9230
Resort Properties

MYRTLE BEACH
SO. CAROLINA

Waterway
Landing

CONOOS FROM
$42,900

Designer Furnished
Pool, Jacuzzi

Call (90B) 241-0079

9240
Waterfront
Properties

LIVE AT THE JERSEY
S H O R E - W a t e r f r o n t
homes star! at S80.0O0 '
Inland homes start at
S60.000. Homesites start
al S23.0O0

Call Zachanae Realty
1-800-633-1142

9250
Lots and Acreage

HILLSBOROUGH
BUILD YOUR DREAM1

Prime building lots - both j
'eady to go1 Located in I
the Neshanic Station '
area.
2 acres partially open,
nice trees, current pf;rc
and sod, will build to suit

$89,900

\ BASKING HIDC.E
NO FINDER'S FEE

! j BR homo on i acre
21/ j baths, CAC, 2 c.ir

1 Qafgga t aulo doot No
1 pels Long term 10889
( only
i BD3554 $1850 1 utilities

Weichert,
Realtors;

BmaorlW IbMrnr

908-781-1000
Bedmlnster Ollice

financing 5129.wo.

ERA CLASSIC LIVING
REALTY 1)08-7?2-44M

OR 722-1168

9270
Vacation Rentals

LAKf. PLACID/WHIM-
FACi 3BH 2Bath lip*
10 I'.U itarao, pool
t;iMr; f);tfif. / 873 30OS

POCONOS 1 lill den.
2 tjiiih. <iu ilia amanttlai
Include aiding %';/',/
Mrkand Cell '57-8848

9400
RENTALS

9410 HWTltl
'wo Multl-Paitilly
9430 - tijwiilK*!!'.'". anil

9440 - A|i.ntni.•,,!-.
9450 - Iliinin-.
9460 - llo.inlliifj
9470 - A[j..tiMi.-ril-i 10

Share
9480 • Homos to Sharn
9490 . Wantod to Hunt
9500 - Mlsc niintiilii

BEDMINST6R
NO FINDERS FEE

3BR, 21,2 balh Duplex,
fireplace, atlic. patio,
porch • pool & lennis
All appliances including
central air. No pets!
Avail 10/01/94.
B D 3 5 7 9 S 1 7 0 0 mo.+

klltlll.

Iweichert
Realtors'

II. W/U»r
liiitlllM' H( Iht \htu

908-781-1000
Bedmlnster Office

BOUND BROOK- 3 BR,
LR, OR deck, lenced-m
yard S1100/mo. I utils
Avail. 10/1 806-7743

FRANKLIN T W P - Month
to rnon rental 3 Bfl
ranch, 1 1 bath. LR, DR,
Kitchen, Farn Rm, 2 fr-
plcs. CAC, Must be will-
ing to show prprty to pro-
sective purchasers Avail
immed $1200 • ulila
Burgdorf! Realtors. Ask
lor AWgela 908-464-4250
Eves 908-464-9094

HI L L S B O R O / F L A G -
TOWN Comfortable 3
BR., 1 balh, DR ,LR-
,CAC,all appl, recontly

renovated Oock with
nice yard Hedt A lawn
matnl me No patfl
Avail immer) $11*30 per
mih. 908-369-4370 Day!
9-5.

SOMERVILLE- duplex,
5/6 mi porcll y.iid t
gar J950/mon - ulii
21'. ?58 356'

9430
Townhouses

and Condominiums

BEDMINSirH
EXECUTIVE n iNtAi '

1 nil/ lurnlinad
Crailmonl C In iin-
Hlghlandi two bad
room, 1'/;' balhi,
OBra«», ihorl o) long
I. .in Avallablo nowfl
BD3610I1850 mo, 1 ullll

9440
Apartments

A P A R T M E N T RENT-
A L S - Elound [Jro"k I
HH SHOO/mon , Middlesex
3 BH 5800/mon , Plain
lield 3 BR SBOO/mon
also 3 mi s 1 (in houses
avail., call 908-7b2-3112
or Apply al Bohorciue/
Really, Jib Norm Avo,
Dungllsn, NJ

BASKING RIDGE
NO FINDERS FEE

Fully furnished. 1 Bed-
room, garage, basement
no pets, no smoking i
minimum 6 month lease
Available 10/15/94. Pool
& Tennis
BD3578S1300 mo. 4 util-

ities

PRIVACY PLUS!
This One won't last lonrj"
S h a r p 2 8 R / 2 b a l h

i Condo. Ptivale location
facing woods.
BD3619 $1200

Weichert
Realtors'

U.S,//!/,„,

908-781-1000
Bedmlnster Office

BOUND BROOK- 1) 3
rm. apt.. 2nd dr., $525/
mo. 2) 4 rm. apt., 1st fir ,
$750/mo. Both 1 1/2 mos
sec. No pels! Mature pet-
son. 90B-563-4712

BOUND BROol<^ 5
rooms, 2nd Moot, sepei-
ate onlerence, !V4 mo
sec. w/rels Avail 9/1
469-6155 or 563-1971

BOUND BROOK- quiet
IBR, 2 nd dr., off st. pkq
no dogs. $550/mo 1 util
Ideal tor Single. 204-01PS

CALIFON- L(J 3BM',
2nd Hi i n . DVl, .ill car-
psISd, new bath. Iq Kil
w/rtfrlg & elec range,
pantry, allic llorage
bsmt wWW, olj-ltreol
prkg Ho.H incl , 1 1 / 2
mos soc. $1,0B6/mo

•)08-832-21S4

CRANFORD all Ulil i
ncld , I BR, w w carpel,
nnwly docaiolcd. walk \t>
Union Co Collage $800
?0t-4ll4-!>400 in 'Mill.;','.'
4901

CRANFOHD- HIM. 2nd
Hi 111 ; ' I M I M I I V , i n i i i l l<-l

w/nw. iota el i IOBBIS
fully cvpattd, bitnl w
NoOkUpi No pall Av.nl
1 I / I S / 9 ! . / r i i o ( h i ' . i l
mrl | 'ION '.'/:' / 4 1 /

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

'1011 /tlt-lflOO
Badmlnilof OHIci

HII.LSIIOriOUGH lii . !
I lill 10111I.1 IjiMiilifully
ctaeoTtiad, W/D, D/W, W/ '
W (,,irpiit, A(,, I'vt mil i
fu l l c l u b houaa [)"v 1

nifjrifl V(/(j/in(in 1 mil
rloyo MUU-lib!) M):i'l u
rjvu*» HM 4/ltfj

WEfTFIELD i i im i
Onrdoti'i 1 l i l l , halli, 1
W / l j j l ( . , . I . H . U / / I , K i t W

mil in, W / I I hoaled i|;
tn K trai

a|oi
10/

233

I uxuiy
Illcjh H I M .

I l»v«lof Apartmam

722-9177
Studio

I A ;• Bodrooin'i

I-ANWOOD I OIII
*>ocmi(l Hooi atmtt
loi "'"I on Kraal p
ili(| $'JMI/mnn|li mi h
uinitlMi i month l
illy I'liiutiu i .ill .
dayt J?? IM^I I

ork
ull".



A Forbes Newspaper Supplement
HILLSBOROUGH

m i l ipt, w/hitiii. watnr
4 ilghl lor murjle in Iheir
BO'i thai hds '•:>' * IlkW
country nving. In roiurn
ownnr renuiroi 100 Mrs /
mo tsrvlCfl (ijarfJefi work
8 liousekoo|)in(j) $1000
sot: (lop Dolail'j will lot-
tow if Inltnttid &
cnp.-iljlu Huply lu

P.0. Box 370
Neshanlc Sta. NJ 08853

HILLSBOROUGH TWP. -
COIV ? fiH «pl tor rent.
W.'W Carpel $79S /mo

11)11-11 M-M4b
KENILWORTH- 3 HH.
in on, kit. bath, w/w
carpel, DW. No pels
Sfi'iO'rnn plus utlll Avail
11/1 7050192 tiwln 7&9

MANVILLE- ?nri I! ?BR
$700 heat & Hot water
Incl i mo sec no pets
Call 722-0719

MANVILLE- '., rooms,
onclosod terrace S75O
Strict rels req 908-
MG-M00: 908-233-1817

MIDDLESEX- 1 BH in 2-
family home, heat &
water incl. Quiet area.
Close to trains, shop-
ping, etc Avail 10/15.
Rets req. $675/mo.

908-469-2089

NO.PLAINFIELD- Apt
or Room in nice home al
low rentals in exchange
lor chores. 908-757-8198.

NORTH PLAINFIELD-
1BR apt Somerset St.
SbOOmo. • ulils. CALL
908-561-1268,

PISCATAWAY- 3 rms~
1st lloor. $150/wk. utils
incl Private Parking.

908-752-2081

P L A I N F I E L D - N i c e
clean neat 3 room apt
near Dunellen. Heat &
HW inc. $625/mo. plus
ulils. 908-756-1857

RARITAN- 3 rm apt.
2nd lloor. Heat supplied.
Hels & Security n 1
908-722-5712

RARITAN- 3 rooms and
bath Private entrance.
oil St pkg. Avail. Immed

908-526-0118

RARITAN- 3 rooms 1
BR ,v garage Heat & H
W, 1 yr lease S695 mo
No Pets 9nR.60-1-22.!8

RARITAN- Residential
i f [urn. rms Respon-

sible adults, S (or mince
«Ork DOSS. 908-725-7767

9480

Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertlne-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1 -800-559-9495.

EDISON- Prol Female
.̂oeks dependable, con-

siderate, non-smoker Otf
M prkg W/D, util incl.
own BR & LR. avail 9/1
S47!>/mo_ 908-572-395;

M A N V I L L E - Profes-
s i o n a l M a l e . N o n-
Smoker, S425 < 'h ulils

90B-526-7718

METUCHEN-Share 2
BR townhouse Prol.,
non-smoker. W & D. S400
mth plus 1/2 util. 908-
549-536!^

SO. PLAINFIELD- Close
to Muhlenberg Hospital
Prot. F seeks depend-
able non-smoker Prot. to
share home. Own Bedrm.
Avai l . 10/1. S475/mo.
utils incl. 908-769-0699

S O M E R S E T - Town-
house. N/S F w/no pets'
S400 • 1/3 util.. own BR
Avail 10'1 908-271-8016

9490
Wanted to Rent

SLEEPY HOLLOW
Sc Plalns/Plfd 2BRs
walk-in closet, 2 baths
i H DR. DW, Ig.sciepiu-ii

rch, all ui i ls incl.,
laundry rm wW&D 1

toe $900 mo
908-668-bBO.S

SOMERVILLE- nica
cloan, i BR, $62:. mon
"»('•. 2 BR $64!, •mon
util, i|.n iwndry SKIS-
?-"' iMGafl . 6pm

9450
Rooms

HOUND BROOK Lg
I'll lor mnturo poison
Non irrtoktr, ewilraOy to-
• •itfii ooii-3!.fi-7;( ' . ( ;
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r.Oj nuilt) rum
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MANVILLE
Otlice rentals, great loca-
tion, starling at
S600 per mo

ERA
SUNDAY REALTY

GROUP of
CENTRAL JERSEY

908-725-1995

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost. please call
1-800-559-9495.

PROF. COUPLE LOOK-
ING lor a 1 cr 2 BR IP
Middlesex Somerset area
w prkg tor 2 cars & full
bath, W'D or tiookuo &
storage a plus. S600-
S700 mo 908-885-5598

9500
Miscellaneous

Rentals

NOTICE: All MISCEL-
LANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA
or Master Card. For a
quote on cost, please
call 1-800-559-9495.

0610 • Business Proper-
ties

9670 • Profosslon.ll
Properties

9630 - Hotall Properties
9C.40 • Warehouso

Properties
9R50 • Office Rentals
H M - lncfustrl.il

Rentals
8870 • Hetnll Rentals
•»>III) - Wnrtthouse

Rentals
!>6!)O • Commercial Rent

I st.it,. Wanted

9650
Office Rentals

in O M I N S I I I I i (eel
liic tlt>(}ititlly lurnfshftd
loc Plot usti $550/mo
Cilll Arum SOB- 781 -7116

HILLSflOROUGH
Prinm location lit I'Oti

(1) lino si| tt 1875/nio
nti(]ot Avail imiiiiHf .
(.')' 60U sq.lt. tSOOMlO,
B08-S74-8S80

MANVILLE- 1500 sq I t ,
e»c. cond., ground l lr,
liusv intersection 526-
5400 or 233-1817

MANVILLE- 1500 s q T
e<c cond Best location
Rent Neq. 526-5400 or
233-1817

METUCHEN- within 200
ft ol Rail Road station
Space ranging from 150
iq It to 324 sq fi

908-548-3122

OFFICE- m CPA Firrr,
Util incld.. $300 mor,
Reception ser; avail
call 908-302-9800

Sept. 14, 15, 16, 1994 — 11 1

9660
Industrial Rentals

HIGHLAND PARK- Ap-
prox 7,000 sq. ft. Light
manufacturing 908-2M-
1240

9670
Retail Rentals

UND BRQO
prfjx 1800Apprfjx 1800 sq ft. Htgh

traffic loca'ior Oiso'ay
window $1 850 mo

SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE

Realtor 908-725-1323

9680
! Ware/wuse Rentals

I SOUTH PLAINFIELD
! Of f ices and o i * a - e -
| house Office 400 so? S
i uc Warehouse light

manufac tur ing 1000
sq.ft. ana up. wnt . Ironi
287 Conveniently lo-
cated. Afforflab'e rent

908-7534200
90S-663-52Z:

9810 • Businesses
for Sale

9820 - Franchise
Opportunities

9830 • Licenses tor Sale
9840 • Investments

Opportunities

9810

Businesses for Sale

ARTGALLERV-
Frrtmmo DUSfoM
est m Qood Bf*
tial NJ, Call 91
scs: a.i\s

9S20

Franchise
Opportunities

EDUCATIONAL
SERVICE

Kumon. tho worlds u-\;-

sl M
ProQram, is sattkinQ .i
frjiu-hiseo lor t"e
M l d d l t X i Are.i Low
startup cost, tiov scttttf'
uit1. rawarding oppl)

Call 1-800-MATHBUG

9840
Investments,'

Opportunities

SOMtRSET COUNTY
Income A Investment
property, make V'Hii
nuHii'v woik toi you
OWnat tirutru"ini) avail,
low ifown-pa\iuents

ERA
SUNDAY REALTY

GROUP
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

908-725-1995

A Listing of Central New Jersey's Finest Professionals
To Help You When Buying or Selling Your Home.

FEATURING . . . REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 658-9000 BUS.
(908) 658-3436 FAX

(908)231-9601
EVENINGS

NANCY RABINOWITZ, GRl
Sales Representative, NJ Million Dollar Club 1993

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS®

Pluckemin Office
P.O. Box 115. 302 Rt. 202-206 N.

Pluckemin, NJ. 07978

coLOuieu.
mis

(908) 668-0020 BUS.

(908) 66«-0096 FAX

(908) 752-2279

VOICE MAIL

302-6389 PAGER

GERRIFARLEY
Broker Associate

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS®

2412PlainfieldAve.

South Plainfield, NJ. 07080

REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 658-9000 BUS.

(908)658-3436 FAX

(908)231-9601

EVENINGS

NANCY RABINOWITZ, GRl
Sales Representative NJ Million Dollar Club 1993

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS®

Pluckemin Office
P 0 Box 115. 302 Rt. 202-206 N

Pluckemin. N.J. 07978

INFORMATION REAL ESTATE AGENT

. . . To advertise in
this directory for
as little as $22.50

Call Russell at
(BOS) 722-3OOO,

ex*.

(908) 722-4434
(Voice Mail)

722-1166 (Office)
369-6179 (Home)

SUSAN PEREZ, GRl
Broker Associate

ERA Classic Living Realty
962 Route 202 South
Branchburg, NJ 08876

Top Selling Agent - 1991, 92, 93

Cherish Your Boots
Subscribe to the #1 source of local news about your

community!

Order Today By Culling .
1-800-300-9321
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Just Looking!
Our open houses make it easy for

you to see homes in person and
compare prices.

When you're
ready, we'll be
glad to answer
your questions
personally

At Weichert,

We put
people first

BOUND tmOOK $152,9OO
HAVE YOU SEEN THIS HOME?

BEDMINSTER $99,900
NO MORE RENT PAYMENTS!BRIDGEWATER $274,000

"YOUU FALL IN LOVE" Bawd Bnx* S turn buy ! h.s 3 Bfl tM Ml
cvi\1ttton * fenced >eA

pgiactos " vott Itiink SOL

bedroom condo wtlh 9 ceiltngv
move in condition Call today

slart packing' BC">#36' I

BEDMINSTEROFFICE 906-761-1000BEDUINSTEROmCE 906-781-1000 BEDMWSTEfl OFFICE

BRIDGEWATER $189.900

EDISON $169,500
DO rr NOW: EDISON $149,000

HAPPY FUTURE HERE1

DISON $144,900
SUPER HOME AT GREAT PRICE

BRIDGEWATER $274,900
Colonial features family room with full wail
brick fireiace largedec* overlooking parkltke
yard B0O3-4297

RANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

cnarming 3
*ut> (atge swing room. P*o'ida

RANCHBURG OfTICE 908-526-5444

SOMERSET $162,500
STAR QUALITY!EDISON $254,900

DUPLEX bedroom Colonial tobeDuiit on corner lot
m weii established ne^dortiooc feasut«\g eil ft-
krtcfien 2 i baths full basement lormal ttmmg room
ana tois moie Convenien! lo shopping schools and

" t T e j :^rav€ been *a-t in
WmnwfcM Side by s<le2 family 3Br each
.•3€ ' - :3se"-e';! Canto inspect #^93-

tfanspotat'on Dontmissoul on this gem HB 7183

HILLSBOROUGH 908-874-8100

$92,500
MAINTENANCE FREE UVING..

HftiSBOflOOGHOFHCE

Pnme location' Well mamlamed 4 BR 2':
bath split with F R 4 2 car garage on park like
properly New yin^l siding and ga'agft doors
02< 3061

METUCHEN OFFICE 908406-8200

i I

CALIFON BORO $239,900
SPECIAL FINANCING AVAILABLE
On mis l e w

s FPL in

2 ca'ovef s:zea garage 0B> 5343

QLDWICK OFFICE 90M39-2777

BLOOMSBURY $137,900

OLDW1CK OFFICE 908-439-2777

4s a convenience to tne buyer, monthly payment*
are included in our ads.

for p u r c h n * phc»* up t o $253,937. moflNy nvjrrgag* pa/rrw^u tpffnc^pa) * «»#*«•!, ouot«o «
ouf ads a^e to qu^ifted buywv, base«3 upon a 20'/^ oo*npayrr«erii arx) a DOWVttOfHl 10
'ale loan at 8 500% *Bh 5 points A . R B . 8 . 8 3 3 % . A-. ar. fc/ampi^ a 1100 0W to
mean 360 monthly payments o' }76d 91 For pu rch * * * pncvs from $253,936 to 1425,000 '? *•

monthty payments are to quairfted buyers bawa upon a SDK dOMmpgymffH arvj r.^
S 750% wrth 3 poims on a "Jumbo" 30-year fue<l rate mortgage H M ) an A . R R . Of
An exampte of a $500,000 loan would mean 360 monthly payment of 13,099 VJ R g y M Nmf
are approximate and do not include property taxes, hazard insurance or r*iom«cmner^ atvx.ia!»fx
dues for a condominium purchase Interest rates quoted are a^ of July 1, 1994, and MtytCl 1
change Noi responsible for typographical errors, while information \$ believed t e d i n t i «

request that the payment be validated with a mortgage provider prior to purchase

HAMPTON BORO $124,900
SUPER START'

UNG $349 9fX)
WHEN LOCATION COUNTS

WATCHUNG OFFICE 906-561M00

BRIDGEWATER$649,000

VARREN OFFICr 'We 7 i /

WATCHUNG $539,900
WATCHMBRtXM AIIIAOI ti MIIIKWIKIMC,

l,(r,l I. ii .Ilifjn WA I'.'i.'

WARfUNOfFICr 9087&7-7780

Buy
For
*2763
Mo.*

WATCHUNG $439,000
I'VIEW TIFUL" BRICK RANCH

uw • poumw Mcfien 4 hiit ijmily

1 WATCHUNG OFFICt !)0«%IM

All Offices
Open Until WM

Weichert.
We Sell More
Because We /)<> More

i'BSf




